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ist.—Through Local Merchants.
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3d.—By Mail, at Lowest Rates.

No order is too small. /So order is too much trouble.

T-HE P-ROPER ADDRESS IS

Nos. 21 and 23 5. Sixth St.,
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LANDRETHS' COLLECTIONS.

I HE Swe>

hybrid

SWEET PEA.

Sweet Pea and the Nasturtium each separately improved by the mixing or

hybridization of distinct colors and qualities and the perpetuation of the new
product, or in some cases by the seizing of accidental sprouts, now both take

rank among the most valuable garden plants, not surpassed in brilliant effect by any
biennials, while they both are within the easy culture of any one of the least gardening
experience.

The Sweet Pea, as respects size, texture, diversity of colors, exquisite shades,

phenomenal production of blooms, and exquisite perfiime, has, in the last few years,

jumped to the first place among the sweetest of climbing plants. So productive is

it that single plants have been known to have borne over looo sprays of flowers.

No praise can be too high for the Sweet Pea. It is the fashionable flower

consequent upon its rare development in beauty, ranging froni deepest purple to

pure white and, in perfume, fragrant as Mignonette.

It is in place everywhere, in bouquets, in vases, as masses on the lawn, as

ribbons along paths, or trained as screens in the form of hedges, or clambering on trellises

to hide unsightly objects.

It is the most useful and ornamental of all hardy annuals, growing best in a cool soil

and most luxuriantly under conditions of rain or moisture.

In planting the seed it should be put into the soil in very early Spring, to secure an
early development, as early, if not earlier, than the planting of garden peas.

If sown in rows, the trenches to receive the seeds should be marked out four inches

deep and the seeds placed two inches apart, and covered at first -^rith only two inches of

earth, the full covering being attained gradually.

The object of deep seeding is that the roots may be well down to resist drouth. Planted

in single rows, one ounce of Sweet Peas will seed forty feet, but for eff'ective purposes, one
ounce should be allowed to every twenty feet or even less.

INDIGO KING.—Fine large flower, black-blue in centre. Perpacket, locents; per ounce, 25cts.

PRINCE OF WALES.—^White, shaded with blue and lavender. Per packet, lo cents; per
ounce, 15 cents.

BOREATTON.—A profuse bearer of mammoth flowers of a purple mahogany. Per packet,
10 cents ; per ounce, 25 cents.

IMPROVED PAINTED LADY.—An early and profuse bearer of large white flowers, suffused
with pink, exceedingly fragrant. Per packet, 10 cents

;
per ounce, 10 cents.

PURPLE PRINCE.—Bronze and maroon, wings purple blue, fine sort. Per packet, 10 cents;
'ounce, 25 cents.

QUEEN OF ISLES.—Large flower.?, mottled rose and scarlet. Per packet, 10 cents; per ounce,
25 cents,

SPLENDOR.—Bright crim.son shaded off to rose-pink, large flowers of striking habit. Per packet, 10 cents
;
per ounce,

25 cents.

GRAND BLUE.—Very showy, a blue-purple with bright blue wings dashed with mauve, very effective. Per packet, 10
cents

;
per ounce, 25 cents.

ECKFORD'S MIXED.—A selection of the finest English varieties offered at a lower price than the .separated sorts. It

shoiild be sown in quantities of a pound to produce showy effect. Per packet, 10 cents
;
per ounce, 15 cents

;
per pound, S1.50.

MIXED NEW SORTS.—A selection of the finest sorts not Eckford's. The price is low and the seed should be sown by
the pound, which we oSer at the low price of $1.00. Per packet, 10 cents ; per ounce, cents.

D. Landreth & Sons, 31 and 33 South Sixth Street, Philadelphia.



NASTURTIUM or Tropseolum.
HETPIER in country or town no flower garden, lawn or front yard should be

without a bed or mass large enough to be strikingly effective, or a well-made

ribbon of Dwarf Nasturtiums
;
for, with the exception of the Sweet Pea, of mod-

em introduction, no half-hardy annual approaches the Nasturtium in brilliant effect when
shown in mass. No one, after giving space to a large bed of good varieties will ever again

be without this most gorgeous addition to his garden.

The new sorts of Nasturtiums should not be confounded with the old-fashioned garden
Nasturtium, for the new varieties are surpassiugly beautiful. The flowers borne profusely

of a wide range of shade and combinations—the foliage differing in all tones of green, designate
the Nasturtium as a iirst class bedding plant, indispensable in every ornamental plot of land.

The Nasturtium will flourish on almost anj' soil, indeed often best on poor soil, as on
rich land there is a tendency to run too much to foliage. It will flourish under prolonged drouth
and continue to flower till killed by frost. The plant will be found proof against insect depreda-
tions

;
its acrid juice seeming to prevent the attack of insects destroying other ornamental piama

in the garden. The young shoots taste like water cress, which, botanically, is the true Nasturtium.
The tall varieties may be planted with good effect upon rock-work, against fences or

trellises. There are no annual climbing plants more showy, and in addition they are strictly
reliable, for even on poor soil they will reach to a height of ten feet by Autumn. For purposes
of effective display the seed must be sown in quautity, four to five ounces being required to furnish
plants enough to cover a bed ten feet in diameter.

The seeds may be started under glass, in an out-door bed or in permanent positions ; in which case
the plants should be planted about six inches apart. A skilM gardener growing the plants in a green-
house can multiply the plants to any extent by cuttings from the half-ripened wood which roots freely
in sand.

DWARF NASTURTIUMS.
EMPRESS OF INDIA.—Foliage purple-blue,

' bearing brilliant deep scarlet flowers
bloomer of a most showy class. Per packet, 5 cents

;
per oz.

, 30 cents
;
per % lb., 00

'

5 centsTpt or.,?o"eIts
; pe?xlg?Vl

'^^"^^ "^'^^ ^^"^^^ "^'^ « '^^"^"-^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ri. ^r'^acket,

per X ^h^^cenS!^^^°'~^^''^^'' ^ ""^^^^'^ * ''^'^ ^'^"^^ P^^^^^' 5 cents
;
per 02.. 15 cents

;

H lb., fotlnte":'^
CRIMSON.-Showy variety, equal to any in startling effect. Per packet. 5 cents

;
per oz., 15 cents

;
per

cents ';7e*x"Ib!^7TcTntT^''^''
^ "^'^ ^"^^""^ Nasturtiums, producing a pleasing effect. Per packet, 5 cents

;
per oz.. 20

DWARF M IXED.—A mixture of the best dwarf sorts, producing,
when in bloom, an agreeable effect, in colors of scarlet, crimson
bronze, gold and white. Per packet, 5 cents; per oz., 15 cents • per
X lb., 60 cents. ' ^

TALL NASTURTIUMS.
PEARL.—Delicate creamy-white flowers contrasting finely with

the orange, gold and scarlet of more brilliant varieties. Per packet
5 cents

;
per oz., 15 cents

;
per X lb., 60 cents.

'

SPIT FIRE.—Remarkable in its intensity of startling brilliancy

°?tt° 1^ ^^^^^ packet, s cents
;

per oz.. 25 cents : per
X lb., *!i.oo.

DUNNETT'S ORANGE—A very vigorous grower producing ashowy deep orange flower. Per packet, 5 cents; per oz., 20 cents-
per X lb., 75 cents.

'

TALL BRIGHT ROSE.- Very choice sort, producing a rose-
colored flower, quite distinct from the usual colors. Per packet 5 cents
per oz., 20 cents

;
per X lb., 75 cents.

TALL MIXED.—A combination in one paper of many tall vari-
eties; colors, white, cardinal, orange, rose, scarlet. Per packet s
cents

;
per oz., 15 cents

;
per X lb., 60 cents.

'

profuse



NOVELTIES. = = TWO NEW ONION SETS.

Landreths' |
^'"'^

I?
Extra Early Red Seal.

^
The sowing for the production of Sets or Buttons of over seven thousand (7000) pounds of Onion

Seed on one hundred and eight (108) acres on our own land at Bloonisdale, Reedland, and Granville
Farms is sufficient evidence that the growing of Onion Sets is an important specialty in 'our farm work

Being so largely engaged in this particular cultivation, it is natural that we should be ever striving
for something new and better than the old sorts. Our introduction of Sets of

^ BLOOMSDALE EXTRA EARLY RED IN 1872, a

BLOOMSDALE EXTRA EARLY PEARL IN 1882,
RED AND WHITE BERMUDA IN 1888, ^

hit the public fancy from the very start, and these varieties have ever since been growing in popular favor.
Our Autumn White Wax, offered for the first time in 1892, bids fair to keep pace with the others!
Both the Bloomsdale Pearl and Autumn White Wax are adapted only to Autumn planting in the

Southern States, where the Winters are mild, but in the two new sets grown the Summer of 1893, and
now offered for sale,

LANDRETHS' EXTRA EARLY GOLD SEAL and
LANDRETHS' EXTRA EARLY RED SEAL,

we have two distinct varieties adapted to both Autumn and Spring planting in any climate, liot or cold
;

desirable in every garden from Halifax to Galveston, or from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Full-sized Onions from these sets mature immediately after the Bloomsdale Extra Early Red and

Bermuda, and two or three weeks before any other kinds, red or yellow. The mature Onions are flat
and thin—one a bright straw color, like the Danvers

; the other a deep red, like the Wethersfield.
The flavor of each is mild and delicate as the famous French Shallot, and they are the best of keepers.
Over three years' experience in an experimental way with these new Onions, Golden and Red Seal,

leads us to believe that they will create a sensation among Onion growers who cater to an early market,
and we invite those interested to place their orders now.

DESCRIPTIONS OF LANDRETHS' ONION SETS SPECIALTIES.

BLOOMSDALE AUTUMN WHITE WAX.
Form, more flat than the Philadelphia Silver Skin, and
about the samo si/.e. Color, a waxy white, quite distinct
frorn the Philadelphia Silver Skin. Maturity, two weeks
earlier than tlie Philadelphia Silver Skin. Flavor, very
mild. A sort which may be considered as combining the
qualities of the Bloomsdale Pearl and the Philadelphia
Silver Skin, and therefore a desirable acquisition.

EXTRA EARLY BLOOMSDALE PEARL.
The most remarkable Onion ever introduced. EarwesT
OK AU,. Pearly white, translucent and waxy, growing
with the rapidity of a Radish. Form, flat ; flavor so mild
that it can be eaten like an apple; keejung qualities good.
This wonderful variety, if planted on very rich bottom soil,

will grow too large for market— five to six inches across.
It .should accordingly be planted on thm soil.

WHITE BERMUDA.
Rarly, flat, straw colored. Earlier in maturity than the
Bermuda Red, and more flat.

RED BERMUDA.
Deeper straw-colored than the white.

BLOOMSDALE EXTRA EARLY GOLD SEAL.
Valuable sort. This very choice Onion ripens immediately
after the Pearl and Bernmda, before the Extra Early Red,
and two or three weeks before any yellow variety.

BLOOMSDALE EXTRA EARLY RED SEAL.
Similar to theGold Seal in form and maturity, but red in color

BLOOMSDALE EXTRA EARLY BLOOD RED (Si ecialtvI

A variety of unusually early maturity
;

flat, medium size,

deep red in color and an excelleui. keeper. This is a
special strain diflicult to obtain elsewhere.

HALF-ROUND BULLOCK BLOOD.
A hardy, .solid, cri.sp. long-keeping sort. Form, thick or

half-round; color, purple red, outside like bullock blood,

color inside, snow white. Highly recommended as a hardy-

sort for Autumn planting.

FOR STAPLE VARIETIES OF ONION SETS, SEE PAGE 36.



VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS.

Monthly Operations— Garden Notes worthy of Attention.

IMORTU PC3I\I Jaiiiiiuv is inifavoruljlf to ont-dodrlnbor ;
in the

I'^^^r* i nt.niX. f.ardt•ll^_•;^|Uoiallv, bulliLtleciin lx-(l<mo. K«><ix

for li«>iiiis luid I'eus may lir nnulc ready, i\laiiu!-<! coUeeled, Conijiost
lU'fips I'onued, and, hy the way, compost is Ijevond all com iiarisoii the best
i-haiie in which In apply IVrtiliV.crs to jimsi vi'^clalile crops. l''ruil Tref.s
[iniiud : UfMlj;c.s cliiiped—those Ibrmed ol eveigrcens not till all or frost has
dis.ipp. :iri d. A.spai'afriis-bfds top dressed preparatory lo being dugwlieii
fni-i Jia> rci-id. Uotlieds for early forcing maybe made ready. Orders
f.T i .:iri<] f.-ths' .Seeds should be sent in early, otherwise new varieties may
be MiM out,

^f5IJT"HFRI\l Ourrfalendar simply aims to remind the reader^\Ji\J rnt.ni^. of what may be done if the surrounding circum-
stances be favorable—thus, for instance, in otu' variable climate, seeds which
it is indicated may be sowu during the present month at Charleston, S, C,
and I'tnnher South] it may be folly to commit to the earth by reason of the
cold, u hicii must necessarily defer such work until a change of temperature

;

or if it be dime during the cessation of extreme cold, the return of Winter
weather, or an miseasonable frost, may in a single night destroy the labor of
many days. The enterprising man is'not, however, to be deterred by fears,

and if his.judgment leads him to take the risk of chances, he may act upon
some of the following suggestions, if he resides south of the latitude of
Charleston.

Kadislie.s sow sparsely from time to time. A sparagiis-be<ls dress with
compost and salt. This" latter, tliough an active stiniiilaut, may be safely
given in heavy dressings to Asparagus, and has the further advantage of
destroying weeds. H«r.se-radisl) cuttings put out. Feas sow at intervals;
Bome may be frosted, but try it again. Kejid descriptions of approved varie-
ties. I.,aii<lretlis' Karlu'si, Cabbag:e, A^\ the Year Kouiid. and Select
KaHy Jersey Wakefield may be sown for Spring and early Summer use

;

Blso the lilooinsdale Karly Market, a UHmderfuUti fine sort for early Summer
use: the Keedland Early Driinibead and Flat Dutcb Cabbage may
now be sown to come in still later; also the Early Dwarf t'Uit Dutcb
Cabbage, a variety zoliich st/inds the nin, and wliich we can highly com-
mend as possessing every good quality—thus keeping up an uninterrupted
succession; Cauliflower, planted in the Autumn, will begin to head, and
mayneed slight protection at this season

;
Turnips for early crops sow. Also

Bi-ets sow, also Carrots, Spinach, Parsley; all of which to be repeated
next month; Onions hoe, also other hardy crops planted in Autumn as
there directed: I>i>ttuce Vlants from Fall sowin.gs, tran.splant; Celery
earth up as rc(|uired; Endive, which should now be in full growth, tie up
to lilaneh, in small quantities oulv, as needed : plant Garlic, Shallots, and
Onion Sets: sot out UnMock Hlood .Sets; Spinach, and Kosette Kale
should bo sown. Sow seed of T. T. Tomato. Do not delay sending in your
order—the only address necessary is Landreth, Philadelphia, Pcnna.

MORTW F"Rf\J Next month will bring its labors, and we can
' ^^ •» ' n t.n I . ^,„iy p,-ep;irc to forward them. It is pre-
6iinic(l nil persons into whose hands this Catalogue is likely to fall are pro-
vided ^\ itli tlial cheap and simjile means of enjoyment, a Hotbed, for
forward ini: lender vegetables. Towards the close oflliis month seeds of Cab-
bage, Canlidower, Tcnnalo, Egg I'Jant, anil Pepper may be planted in
Hotbed; waieb tliem lest tliey suffer by frost, or, as it is not infrequently
the case, from want of siillieient air as the weather becomes milder, when
they will need also increased water.

We can only speak iti general terms of the work which may be advan-
tageously diinc now, pn paratory to the active season which approaches. If
tools and impleinents are likiOy'lo be needed, the tlioiigli I ful man provides
them in due. seasun ; overli.auls his stock of Seeds, and Jiiakcs out a list of
\hose which may be needed, to the end that they may be in hand before the
time of sfiwing.

The only address nece.ssary is Landreth, Philadelpliia, Penna.

Oif^l ITWFBW Thelimeforaclivelabnrisathand; Eeasplant:
I n ten II. (;,,. n,(, oarlle.st chno.se Landreths' Extra

Early, wliieli is nnqiiesi ionabi v the nreittcst limrrr amomr the first earlv
Borts, and U of Jiid' JIavnr. Among tlie best Peas iMllowiii!' in siiecession are
the Fr<>niinni Gem, A<lv.incer, American Wondt-r. ISeaiis. I'ink
Eye Wax. pliml. Cabbage ,uid Cauliflower Seed and rink Heart
Collards, so(V l:emenilMT, hi/ililn nirirlinl and ir- ll-t Uli'l ^nil ii'iU ti/atif: pro-
duce good crops <if Ibe t.'ablmge wliieh eiidnrees llie Tnrnii> .and
Kuta-Basra. The Cabb.-ige I'buils (Vnin pw-vions son intis transplant;
and the Lettnce Plants; also, snw seed of tlie finlden Curled. So\v
Spinach. Ttadishe.s. Carrots. T'arsnips. Salsifv, and I'.eets; Asp.iia-
gus-beds re dress. This delicious vegetable may be improved bv the appli-

cation of sail or reliise pickle, of which heavy dressings may be saft'lv givpn
SquasiK's and .Melons plant. Don't be deterred from fearof loss bv"( bumi7,
of iriniii'iaiuiv; the gardener who counlsevery liability will lie, in the mum
beliind his more enterprising neigldjor. Extra Early Adams and Minne
Nota Sugar Corn plant lor the lirst crop, follow up with Ci-o.sby .SucHr'
I.andretli Sugar, Early Mammoth and Evergreen, for siiccossifm'
Plant J'otatoes, Alliance is one of the best. Set out lJuIlock IJlociti
Onion Sets; drill Onion, Double Selected Danvers. Sow Tomatoes
Bermuda and Money Maker. '

Mail your order for seeds to Landreth, Philadelphia, Penna.

lUORTUPRN Asparagus SOW ;
plant roots of the Colossal,•^V^rl i ntni'V. Beets, Eclipse, Landretbs' Forcing, Phila-

delphia Turnip, and Early Blood Turnip sow. Cabbage suu in ^
sheltered place, if not already in hotbed. Test liandretbs' Earliest, Very
Early AVakelield, liandreth.s' Early Stininier Flat Head. Karly
Market, Keedlana Early Drumhead'. Carrots, Extra Early Forcing,
sow. Cauliflower—attend to those under glas.s. Celery sow. Cress smi'!
C;ompost prepare. Dung preiiare for later hotbeds. Hor.se-radisli plant'
Hotbeds make; also force. Lettuce sow, transplant. Mushrooni-ljwls
attend to. Mustard sow. Onions put out a.s sets—those known a? I'ltila-

delpliia Buttons much the best; get Bullock ISlood Sets. Farsuipg
sow—Itloomsdah' isthe best. Peas, Eandretlis' Extra l?arly, A dvancef,
Premium fi»-m, sow. I'otatoes, Early, plant. The (Jartield i- lulniir-

able in every respect. Kadish, Market Gardeners', Suiiuuer Wliifc,
sow. The AVonderful Half Eong, an improvejnent on the oM Long
Scarlet, we recommend. Khubarb sow; plant roots. Sage smv

; plailf.

Tomato sow in hotbed. Early Jersey ripens first. T. T. Tomato ;s best
for succession. Turnip, Earliest liloomsdale, first in niarket— the eurli-

est. sow; but generally, be it observed, so fur north as Philadelphia, these
directions will apply better to A])ril than lo March.

OO I ITU PRIM Southward of Washington, Feas continue toOV^V^ I ncni^. pi.^„, get out BnllockBlood Onion Sets,
Beans, Landrelhs' Scarlel, llie best ii! existence, and Pink Eye Wax,
plant. Cabbage Plants I'rouv Winter beds transplant, especially Landretlis'
Earliest; also Jersey AVakefield. Remember, to have fine head C!ab-
biigeand Lettuce, deep culture and highly manured soil is required.
Onions -sow, our Extra Early Ked. It is remarkalily early. Leoks B(nv.

Turnips sow a few; they may succeed. Potatoes plant. Carrotn anil

Parsnips .sow, if enough were not sown last month. Mustard, Blooms-
dale, and Landretlis' Earliest Cutting Lettuce, for small salad, ,so« ,it

least once a fortnight. Parsley sow. Tomatoes sow in warm siliiilhon;

those from the botbod mav be set out. IN-ppers sow close of llii.i nimith.
Water-Melon^^, Landretlis' Boss and Arkansas Traveler, sow; also

Extra Early Cantaloupe, Acme, and Keedlaml Giant Muftkmelon.
Cucumbers, First and Choi< e. sow. Okra. Landretlis' Long Creoii
Pod, sow, also Squash and Pumpkin. Beet s ami other root-crops .-iuwil

last month will be advancing: they slionld be thinned and cultivated:
Celery, Paris <iolden, and ,Spin:ich snw. Asparagus-beds dres.s, if Jiut

already done. Strawberry-beds set out. French Artichokes, if slipped
and dressed last month, should have attention.

fMORXWFRIM 1"'"^ exact time at which certain seeds shoildiTiwn I r^^ni^. gown must depend not only on loeution in

respect to latitude, but also on the nature of the soil ; if it tie heavy, a lilUe

delay will rather promote than retard our object—the common sense of oich
one must be used.

Asparagus sow. or plant roots, if nota'tended to lastmonth. Wjcn'vcr
praetioable, a bed of sullieient si/.e should be made to permit an ample f ap-

ply without cutting every feeble shoot which jieeps above the
indeed, where space and means admit, tw
cut alternate seasons. l'"or direclioirs for i

ole iqion jVsparagus. Beans, Laudrelb.-
is the earliest. ' Beets. Early ami Loi

,

Early I)i-iiui)iead and Flat Dutch, so\v

(1 beds sliouid be mntntaiiied uiid

naKim; an .Vspanigus bed see nrti-

;' Scarlet, sow . First in Market
It-, sow. Cabbage, Keedla.'i'l.

, that there be enoiigti t 't

the lly and to i)lant out in July for Aulnmu use. Cai-rots. Extra Enrly
Forcing and Danvers sow. Celery sow, if not sown last month. Cr.'ss

Sf>w. Cu< iunbers, Landreths' Choice, Landrelhs' First, .sow in WMiin

spot. Morse-radish pla nl , i f not done. Hotbeds attend to. Leek s"W
Lettuce sow in drills. .-iNo iil.ant froru beds of last Aiiinmn's .sowing. .>l'"'-

.jorani Sweet sow. ^Iiistard, for Salad, so w. Melons sow; see our new
varieties. Nasturliums sow. Onions, Button.* for table use plant, bv
Bullock Blood Sets, and sow Bloomsdale Set Seeds, white. re<I, ann

MOBLEY'S POND, GA.—Since I have been planting your seeds I Iiavo never failed to have solid heads of Cabbage and Lettuce, something rare in

this section,

BLUNT, D.^lK.—Your Extra Early Red Onion is the best to be seen in this eoimtry.

LE MARS, IOWA.—Your Extra Red Onion did wonders—taking first premium, it is far better in this climate than the Wethersfield.
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yellow, Uiickly for sets. Parsley sow. Parsnips, Itloomsdale, Sugar,
sow. Peas, Karly imd Late, for a succession, sow. Potatoes planl;
Laiitlreth Garfield is a variety of vci\ superior quiility. Padish, Ji^ar-

licsl White, Prussian, Golden Globe, White .SainineV and Lady pin-
gee, sow for succession. Salsify sow. Saije miw or planl. Spinach,
Hlnomsdale. sow ai shoi-t intervals. Thyme sow or plant. Tomato how
ou bonier, lo succeed those sown in hotbeds.

or>l ITU tr D IVI SiH-infr-sown Cabbage will now be fit to trans-^^yj I ntni^. plain; viininrf iccll, if you e.xpect fine beads.
The plants set out in Febru.uiy .•md March will require euUure: daji
tillivie is demanded by the Cabb;itre trilie. About, the middle or latter end
of tiiis month, sow Kcetlland Karly. l^ale Alountain, Pate Plat Dutch,
Drumhead, Flat Dnteh and Druiiihead Savoy Cabbage seed for plants
to be set out in .lane, ('aulillower and Broccoli may be sown. Cai--
rots, Par.snips, Heet.s, previously .sown, are now advancing in growth, and
should receive necessary care : additional sowings of each of tlie roots may
now l)e ni,ide. lilooiii.sdale Pearl Onions, set otU in the Autumn, shoulil
be lit tor use. Sow Leeks for Winter nso. Turnipssownlasl moutli should
he iiocd and thinned. Draw np |;lie earth to the I'otal<) A'ines. Sow Pad-
ishes, Ibe White Summer and Golden Globe are the best for theseason.
Lettuce may he drilled where intended to head. Sow <;e1ery, plant more
Cucumbers", Bleloiis, Squashes. .Study our list of varieties. The fertih

izer liest adapted to these vines is compost j)rcpared the past season, formed
of decomposed uujiun-e, well-rotted sod. wood, earth, etc. It is siiHicienlly
stimulating, will not lie likely to burn the plaids during dry weatli(>r. and
the vines will licar better than when rampant from exciting iipfilieations.
Okra, Long: Green Pod, sow, if not already in. The vigilant gardener will
keep his eye upon the weeds.

IVIQRTU ER IM l^^"'i"K tlie past month the hardier vegetables'^^'^* ' n*— ni^- have been sown, and by the middle of the pres-
ent one all will have been put in.

P.eans, Bush, plant for succession; Landrctli.s' Scarlet are the best.
Lima, Carolina, Seek no I' urther, and other Pole Peans may now be
planted. Peets, Long, sow. Cabbage, set out plants and sow seed for
Autumn supply. Pepper plant. Carrot, Nantes, sow. CauliHower in
fram("^, remo\c glasses. Celery weed and sow more. (_'rops which have
tailed when lir.-l sown, repeat sow iics. Cucumber, Jersey Pickle, phmt.
Lettuce, Keliable, Largest of All, and Dutch lintter,"sow in drills lo
stand, thin out to four inches. IWelons, plant ; the best isLandreths' Ho.«s
and Long Light Icing; among Citrons or MusUmelons the Extra Early
is the first to ripen. Parsnip.s thin out, if ready.

We liuve. in former issues or our Oata i.ooi'ics, recommended a Farmer's
KiU'li' ii i.anleii, wlier(^ iiearlv all the Jireiiaration of Ihc land may be done
l,iv hoi-M' power, and thus most ample supplies of vegetables be obtained at
all seascais without handdabor or occupation of time which may not readilv
he spared from iiirm duties.

SOUTHERrM ^""I>, Pf-'a. and (Carolina, plant : also

,
' ""t-ni^.

, be Southern J-rolilic, a pole varietv of (.,/,(,.

oi tliii'inj w<irlh—[ ry it. The Saddlcba<',k is good. Cabbage sow iVir WinI (>r
I.elluce, sow Pandreths' Culling and <i<)hlen <Uirle.l. Padish. sou
Ihc Golden (.lobe and WIiiU^ Summer. IMelons. Cuc<imb<>r.s. and
s.iuitslics |.i;,y be in. Corn, I ,:i ml r.-t lis' Sugar and l';v<Ti:r<'eu
Sugar, pluiit li.f Miceession. i'epper and Tomato sow, for plants for later
crops. Svv.-et l-otato.s.u, out in suilable weiillicr. Where w.iivr is of easy
appliciiliou It may answer to sup|.lv il : ,,IIhm u is.> it hardlv pavs the cost of

'
udrra burning sun. water slionl. I mil lir given dirccllv : it is better

to.ipply It between rows<.fplanls,thev uUl llius supply them.selves witliont
the liabilUy lo scald.

Ai. the risk fif n'jieatin- an oft-told tale, we Would remind our Southern
IneiKLsHiat we ol the .\orili find no oiUlMi of money or labor yield so rich
nVMnt. HI comparison with the amount expended, as that devoted to the
a.1 tcaen-oardeti

.

JUNE.
NoRTH E R N . ?:;^;„!:";:;^;:; !!ni^'g;:;:::';my':'.';':''"!i,:'';!r:^l
growtVi of weeds at this .season will admonish liiirrol'"he iieee'I' iiv ei' li'n'il'lv
exertion.

The aid ofappropriale tools in the culture of crops and the exterrainatioii
ofw«cd.s need not he commended. Good implement.i are indispensable to
success, and he who has provided them will not only have greater pleasure
in hislabor.s. but the profit whieh attends tbe judicious application of both

time and labor. In the small garden use the broad hoe freelv, as it will save
a vast amount of labor later on, and be of untold cultural value in moving
soil and preserving moisture. The day cannot be too hot lo hoe to advaniag<'.

Asparagus-beds keepclean. IJean.s, IJush or Punch, planl lui su( ces-
sion, and cultivate those in growth. I'.eets, thm to four inches, lir.x-coli,
plant out those sown in April. Cabbage also, especially the .soi ls whii h it
IS (lesired shall come into use in September and October, in udvjuiee e| ilie
Winter varieties. Celery, plant, out. a portimi for earlv use. ( ih'uiiiIxts,
sow successive cro))S of Choice and Turkey. Corn', Pandr.-th Sugar,
planl, lor .a succes.sion. En<iive sow. Leeks thin or traiispl.inl. l'ea.s, a
lew may be planted as a succession. Sow liloomsdale Puta-Paga Turnip.

Send your order for Turnip-Seed ; see our list of approved varieties.

QOIJTMF'RIVI Vhiui Reans' transplant Cabbage, Cauli-
I r-I^ni'^. tlower and Broccoli : an.l seed may he sown

as a succession for Autumn heading— but it is uncerlain. Cucumbers,
Melons, and SquushcH mav be ]ilanted. Sow Tomato lor a suceessn.n,
beginning with the Early .Jei-s<-y, Acme, and I'erfeclion. '1 lie chief
labor in the garden had belter be directed to what is already in growth ; but
tew seeds sown in hot weather, in a Southern climate, repay l lie trouble.

Mail us your order for Turniji-Seeds ; vou will want them in July and,
Augu.st.

MQRTH E R IM Tills, like June, is the month of labor in the
' nt.nill. garden. Weeds are in rapid growth, plants are

to be set out, and various matters require attention.

Beans, Landreths' Scarlet, plant for succession. Beets, the stock-
feeding varielies, Long lilood. Sugar, IMangold-Wurzel, luav be planted
for stock as late as the lirst of July. June is, however, mueb l,.eiter. Beets,
Early Blood-Ked Turnip and Half Long lor late Winter and Spring use,
may be sown. (Cabbage plant. The winlcr soris ol ( 'aliliage should now be
planted out; where many are to be transplanted, il is |iroper loawait asuila-
ble time—a heavy rain orshowery weather; bin in a small garden (Cabbages
may be transplanted almost at any season by careliil watering, and, if need
be, shading. Celery planl. End'ive sow. Peas, a few may be sown; they
seldom do well at this season. Turnips of all kinds sow." Don't let the
weeds obtain the mastery in the garden.

Send us your order at once, that you may be prepared to take aclvantasc of
favorable rains to sow the seed.

^Oil ITU F R M Under favorable conditions, plant Beans.
rnE-rtlH. Transplant Cabbage, (.'aulitlovver and Bi-oc-

i'oli. I lauspl.-iiil l.e<'ks. how JSaiites Cari'ots aim l-arsiiips. sow
Piulive lor cari.N- crop. A few Turnips may be sown. 'riaiispUiiil C.d.-r\ l.ir

early supply, ami jirepare Ireiu in r i,.r li'ie main (u-op. S])iii:icli mav b&
sown towards ilie close of tbe .i i'; ne seed will not vi'uetate ii the
ground bo dry; wati'ring is pi;n i ,i

,
e. the results scarcely repay the

labor. Irish rolaloes iiiimi • i,, , i
/ ,. >lH>rl, I'rolilH' and df-rsev

I'lckle. plant Un- pii kli :i i;iita,-BHga apply wilh
increased loriHMU I lie Sen; I ..biindiint tlinii in a cooler
climate; beside.-,, il is II, ii-

,
as well .'is beast. USU-

ally. Ill lliis si-.e-ii,
I hi i , , .Ironghi render il dim-

cull to 1
'

': -, ..ei,', ,1
,

ii ,, 1,1,,,, , ;h\' remedv is lo Irvngflin
midLTiii,,! ,•: ! I,,,- , ,i, , -

i

'
•

•! ,, i,|,- on Ilie cpiality of the
seed .sown. i ... • • .• - •

•
•! .-..n eilv sold only disiippoints

iind annoys, rh. .
••

.
• • .. .• . mei leaii urown. and thnt only

Ilie proihiel ol n , ..•i.-.-i or through mereha iits who-
gel llieir siiiijilii — i rp- rUrc iif pricr. That offered
" mimrkdli/ij c/ii (Ji'" ] ii-,i,-iii_, ile.ii mihi .-li'L

Have you ordered your seeds lor Autumn sowing?

NORTHERN. The Avork of this month does not -

for winter use. imiy head if planted al once. Celery, earth i:|i

liiluic m-e. PlHli^ e. i.laiil. l!<-aMs. Push or Sua p, plain ; leiide

milhercd lale in Alltiiiiiii. m;iv be poseiveii in lame (sail iiii,! v,

Wiiiler use, .-111,! varv but little from those livslilv gathered. I.eili..'

iiig 1,11,1 Keliald<-,sow in drills to beaii. Vv.is sew. -fliis v,:_,l

deiie.iev ill .\iiiiiiii 11, 1111,1 should more iVeipieiitlx' appe:iral iiiliie.

r.-lb,.,' i'-.xlra [-'.arlv. s.iwn laller en.l ,,1 this nionili ami beginniiit'
piTfeet heloiv IVost. Spinach. I'.loomsda I.-. so\( (,,r .Aiiiiiinii use;

ter use s,i«' next monlli. Kadislics sow, the Spanish and China
ter, Ihe <;old<-n Globe and Prussian Scarlet Turnip-rooted foi-

ar\- male-
•ai.l.age.

lor Win
forMiir
Autumn

L',1.
BERWICK, PA—T sold this yciir 2.'in.nn0 Cabbage-plants from your

CIA-DE, O.-T want to tell you of Uu? grand success I loci a\

ALLEGIIEXY, PA.—Thesecdmerchanls here claim (hat your se,.,is,>ost

when 1 have liought such J have found my mistake when ]iicking-t,ime

One man bought 6h.oro, saying Ihc stock was the hcst he ever saw.

acres of I.ai al retlis' ('atibage-Sced, when others failed me.

lo make a pioiii, saying cheaper seeds were just as good, but
eanie.
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use. Ruta-Baga sow witbout delay, if not already .done. Should the
grround be dry. work thoroiiglily and .sow in the dust; the seed may vegetate
with the fir.st shower. A roller to compress the soil sometimes jiromotes
vegetation ; but there is tins llisa(^v^ulla,^'e— il' lieavy, dashing ruin immedi-
ately ensues, the Rround [wicks und the seed is lost. Large Early Ked
Top Globe. Southern .Siioh -White Glohe, and Amber Globe Turnip.s
sow early in the momh; also the Sweet German, don't forget it; the
Karliest Bloomsdale may be sown Until /h'st of September, though it will
do well to sow at least a portion curlier, as at a late day it is ditlicult to
remedy a failure.

^OIITHFRIM Cabbage Seed, Reedland Early Drum-nt.ril'*. head, f^ow to head in November. We also
commend for family use Laudreths' Earlie.st, Pearly Jersey Wake-
field, IJloomsdale Early Mai-ket, Early Dwarf Flat I>utch. Broc-
coli and Cauliflower sow, and transplant from an earlier sowing. Sow
Laiidretlis' W^liite-Leaved CoUards. Onions plant sets for yVutumn.
Carr«)ts sow. Squash sow. Kiita-Baga sow to malic up deficiencies in
July sowing. Turnips for table use sow at short intervals; Bloomsdale
Swede is the longest keeper of all Turnips. Potatoes plant for AVintcr
iLse. Liettuce, Forcing, drill for heading. Radishes sow from time to
time. Beets nniy be sown for the Winter supply. Sow Egg Plant seed
protected I'rom hot sun. Seeds directed to be sown this month it mav, jicr-
haps. be necessary to defer until the next by reason of heat and drought.
Let the young gardener be not disheartened, ultimately success will attend
persevering cflbrts. Ms first care is to provide reliable seeds.

sePTeTviBeR.
MORT'UP'DM Many and varied are the duties which devolve
^w I I I rn b_ '« , ^^j^ gardener at this season. Not onlv do

the growing erojis (lemaml attention, but seeds arc to be sown to provide
the necessary plants for the cTisuiug Spring. Roots are to be divided and
reset. Strawberry-beds ijlauted. Cabbage, Lamlreths' Earliest and
Select Jersey WaUefiold and Reedland Early Drumliead sow, to
plant out ill aulunm wlicre ihc locality admils, or box ni> in cold frame to
keep until planting lime in Spriu'j : the latter end oCihc nuinili will be time
enough to sow in tlie latitude of I'liiladelpliia

; cspcciallv s(),\ the iUooins-
dale Early Market, also the Earliest liSoonisdalc, as a su<'c('ssi(in.
Turnips, tlic Early Duleli and Red Topi)ed, may be sown llie lirst week
in this nmntli if failure has attended earlier ell'orts. In siiiih> sections the
fly devours the early s()\\ ing. Tliey are less voracious after the niglits
become cr.ol and the dews heavy. Celery earth up. Corn .Sala<i, Scurvy
Grass and Cliervil sow for Winter salad. 1-ettuce, Spe«'kled Dnteli,
sow Id) fin ing ).hinting; the plants tn be kept during the Winter in cold
frames. ( nlier good sorts for Autumn sowing arc the Bloomsdale Relia-
ble, While Cabbage, and Blo.rinsdale JCarly Summer. Spinach,
Bloomsdale, sow early in mouth for AutLuun use; later for Winter and
Spring. Turnips and Ru(a-Baga cultivate.

'S^OIITI-IF'CJM Til.; \vnrk in the garden has commenced iuyJWW g riE^.rtl'V. ,.;,niLM. It is not too late to iilaut Beans.
Transplant Cabbage sown 1 M miaith; BbKnusdale Early Market,
ibJarly Dwarf Flat Duteb, Reedland Early Drumhead, also Ihe
).Carly Jersey Waketiidil, may still Ije sown. To\vards the close of this
and tin? l'ore|iart of ue.xt niunth sow Bloomsdale Flat Dutch, J^ate
Mounfaiii, and Drumhead Savoy Cabbage, to come in e.irlv in the
Spring; an. I. to sccuro a good supply", sow liberallv-tlie flics will have their
sharo. I rnusphiiit, ( aolillowcr atid Broccoli. Sow m<ire Turnips.
Potatoes p]:iiUrd last nionlU will ici|Uire enlture. Onion .seed may be
.sown lor a 1,'cnenil erop it J'liiladelphia Buttons or si isto plant are not
at hand. Ca.rn.ts soivii now will lie lit for use in Dcceiuber. ,'<i)ina<di
xmrybesown iVoiii l inie to timi;; Endive also, i'elery iilantsneed tillaixit.

Loll iu-e mav be sown; Giddeii Coiled and 1 aiidrcl lis' Forcini; are a
rare sort. Sow Radishes ircjUenllv; doirt for-ct Winter Badislies,
China and Spanish. I'lant l!lo<)ms<lalc l'< arl Onion Sets.

Let us advise the inexperienced gardener to exercise his own judgment in
much tliat may demand his aticiiiinn. Scir-rcliancr is in\aluable, and an
occasional faihn-e will be well repaid bv tbe rxpn-iriirc it mav bring. t)ne
'thing he will surely icarn I liat to succt ri 1 wiili any crop lli(.''lirst rciiuisitc
jS<iooil Seed. In vain will he sow ami iilaiit and water, it' he he enticed
to purchase seed of doubtful qualitv bv the quotation of low prices.
Usually, low prices for sued always raise" a doubt. We do not sell cheap
seeds.

oGToeeR.
IMr^D'T'LJ PDfVI The l.-ibors of Ihc gardener are varied, and lie'^^'^ ' iifc-r»i^. V iio neglects duties necessary to he done loses
time not to lie regained—the Autiujiu i.s upon liim. The principal labors
are the protection of crops already grown, transplanting others, and setting
out Trees and Shrubs. Asparagus- beds dress. Cabbage plant out iu

sheltered location and on light land for next season's use. Beets and Car-
rots store now or early next mouth. Lettuce plant out for next SpiiuE"
Potatoes dig. Spinach .sow at once, if not sown last month. Vacant
ground trench. Bloomsdale Spinach drill for use in Spring.

COIJ^LJC'D|VI Beans planted last month, cultivnte. Cab.
' n^ril^. bage transplant, also Cauliflower and Broc-

coli. Turnips hoe. Bloomsdale Pearl Onion Sets set out. ] his
variety is indeed wonderful for early maturity, size, and appearance. Onicra
for next year s sets mu.st be placed with us the preceding Autumn. Garlic
and Eschalots plant. Spinach for Winter use sow. Celery earth up in
dry weather, and transplaut from .seed bed for further supplies; also Let-
tuce for Spring use. Radishes sow as required. Artichokes dresa
preparatory ibr Winter. Asparagus-beds dress. Strawberries trans-
plant. Peas, Landreths' Extra Early, so\v. Plant Onion Set».
Autumn AVIiite Wax, I'earl, and Bermuda. Set out Onion Sets for
Winter and Spring Scullions. Bloomsdale Kale sow for Winter use.

Vi^DTLJErDM Tlie season for gardening is drawing to a close;'•wii I iiftaiii-i. indeed, it is limited to the preservatiou of
roots and tlie hardier vegetables lor Winter use, and such operations as
may be preparatory to another season. Now is a good time to transplant
Fruit und Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery, etc. On loamy and light
land, we prefer decidedly Fall planting, but on lieavy soil, or where the
subsoil is clay, thus retaining the moisture near the surface, Sju ing mav lie
a more favorable season ; and it is also generally esteemed the best for ever-
greens. Asparagus-beds Winter dress. Beeisdigand store. Cabbages
place in safe quarters. Carrots di^_; and store^ ( Vlerv earth up linally.
Drain vacant groumi if needful. Horse-radisli iliu' ami store for conven-
ience. Onions iu store (xamine. I'arsnips and Salsify dig and pit for
convenient access. Fioni 1st to L'Olh of lliis month, according to locality, the
Winter supply of Turnips should be pulSeu and pitted; read what is said
on that point in our piamphlet on Rool-Ciiltiiic.

^OUTHFRIM '^'^"^ garden work is ample enough tO occupyww I i I r-| I ^ . attention. I'eas sou ; it they escape the frost
they will lie ready for use in .Vpril. For sow ing at lliis season, we recom-
mend Tom Thumb and American Wonder; tiiey- se!do,'_u rise over
t\\elve inches, are abundant bearcis, and are, withal, quite early; also
Little Gem, the three .Seeming to be aeliuii ably adapted to .AutuTiin sow-
ing in tile Soiitli, -where, on aiiprehended Irost, protection may be given;
they are also eqiuilly well suited to early Spring iilaiiting, fo'r the same
reason, and, if pl.inted on gioiiiiil manuieil (j-ctsshxiij iiioli, will yield fcS

much to a given quantity ol land as any r<'a l;nown 'lo us. Cabbage, if

plaiils remain, set, imi. Onimi Sei.s I'llaiit. Celery blanch. Sala<l sow
on shellcrcfl spots. Kadislu-s sow ; if frost kills lliem, it is onlv a little

labor lost. Plenty of 1 -and re| lis' See. Is are to be ha.l. Try a.,'uiu. Drill
BloomsdalvJp S]>!nach tor Spring use, also Itosetle Kale and Foi-cing
Lettuce.

This is the month to get our catalogue and price-list for seeds for the nest
year.

DeceTVTBeR.
Wr^f3TWFBM Compost prepare. Dung prepare for hot-IXWn I ncoi'^. ijeds. Hotbeds attend to. Radish mid
Salad sow in franies. Trench and drain vacant groiuid. Transplanting
trees may still be flone.

Tlie most tmportant work in connection with the vegetable garden this

month is lo make out and mail to us your order for Landreths' Seed. Do it

without delay.

Qrtinri-JFOIVI I" t'"" far South, Peas mav be sown lo succeed
I m E:-n l-^l . ii,,-,^^ ^j- vjovember. See "remarks under thai

head. Cabbage plants, ^owii in Oidober, will be tit to ])ut out. Sow Lan-
dreths' i;arliesl, Select Jersey Wakefield, nnl Beedland Early
I>rmiili.-ad p. li.Mil iu .Tammrv ami I-eiirnarv. Sow Kadisbes and Lei-
tucc. I.o. ,1^ . r the Spinach, tliiii il as v,,u .olleet f .r .lailv use. Onion
Sets may still f.e plant.'. I. Pri-pare m-otiml lor Carrots. Earth up C'd'oy
iu dry weather. 'I'ie up Endive. I'riine J''ruit Trees, A'ines, etc. Trans-
plant all hardy Ti-e<-s.

December closes the year, and if by chance we have dropped a hint of

value to those w liose evperience in conntryHfc has been less lliau ours. >.r

indiicc'l a, l.eiter 111.1.10.1, ..i iii..ii' ivi;ular .system in the management of furm
orgar.len, weslnil! be r'oin].eii,-al,'.l

One >,vord iu e,.n. Iii-i.iu. D.ai t f'.rget to order Landreths' Seeds early

Order them n..\v, as y.m mii;ht overlook Ihe sub)oct. ISIako your order oiit

(rimr this tlalalogtie. We guarantee the safe arrival of Seeds. See reniarfes

to purchasers on secon.l page of cover.

CHARLESTON, S. C—The Landreths' Large Y.
been in;; it for .1

ROGERSVILLE, TENN.-T liave been plantiug

1 a;-., is the licsl early .sort; it has never di.sappoinled me for prolit. As a Market Gardener I have
:

e-iis, tlio liLst nineteen at this jjlace, and previously at Jialtimore.

ce.is for niuelcen years. No one has done more for the benefit of agriculture than your firm.

Landretlis' .Seeds never fail.
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COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS AND DIRECTIONS FOR PLANTING ON EACH PACKET.

FLOWER-SEEDS
Varieties marked ANNUAL, bloom the first season and die. . Postage Free. Prices as indicated.
Varieties marked BIENNIAL, bioom the second season and die. ^

Varieties marked PERENNIAL, last severaS years, blooming each > Notice remarks on each packet as to
season, except the first. '

depth of covering.

Select from the following list the varieties you fancy, and with the order remit us the price for each paper
desired. The money can be sent as a bank=note, a post=office order, or a postal note.

To make the directions for planting easily understood, we have divided all the varieties of Flower Seeds into SEVEN
CLASSES, and for planting-time designate certain seasons as indicated by the budding of familiar trees. The following is

the classification. Upon each packet is printed its CLASS DIRECTIONS for sowing:

1st Class.—Sow under glass rar/y in Spring (before the Peach
has started into bloom), and transplant into small pots, to
be turned out at the proper season ; or sow /a/^er end of
Spring (when the Oak and other late trees put forth), in a
sheltered sunny compartment of the garden. Let the beds
be deeply dug, and raked into the finest tilth, and the seed
covered noi exceeding; /hire or four times its diameter.
Thin out and transplant in damp weather to proper posi-
tions.

3d Class.—Sow early in Spring (when the Peach comes into
bloom), or still better in the Autumn immediately after the
heat of Summer. Let the bed be deeply dug, and raked
into the finest tilth, and the seed covered not exceeding
three or four times its diameter. Shelter during Winter
with straw, or other light material.

3d Class.—Sow as early in the Spring as the earth will permit
(usually when the Apple and Cherry are blooming). Let
the bed be deeply dug, and raked into the finest tilth, and
the seed covered not exceeding three times its diameter.
Thin out and transplant in damp weather to proper posi-
tions.

4th Class.—Sow latter endi. of Spring (when the Oak and other
late trees have put forth), in a sheltered compartment of
the garden. Let the bed be deeply dug, and raked into
the finest tilth, and the seed covered not exccedins; three
or four times its diameter. Thin out and transplant in
damp weather to proper positions.

5th Class.—Sow latter end of Spring (when the Oak and other
late trees have put forth), in those positions where it is

desired the plants should remain. Let the beds be deeply
dug, and raked into the finest tilth, and the seed covered
not exceeding three orfour times its diameter.

6th Class.—At latter end of Spring (when the Oak and other
late trees put forth), soak the seed for ten or fifteen hours
in tepid water, and sow in those positions where it is

desired the plant or plants should remain.

7th Class—Sow in Autumn or early Winter, in the greenhouse
or conservatory, covering the seed to a depth not exceeding
once or twice its diameter -better perhaps not cover at all.

When the plants have reached a suitable size, prick out in
the usual manner.

FORCING OR STARTING SEEDS IN THE HOUSE.
When it is desired to hasten the development of plants, they may be sown in the conservatoiy or in boxes within the house.

Those who have greenhouses hardly need directions, but for those who have had less experience we drop the following hints :

Procure shallow boxes, trays, or broad pots from two to four inches deep. The bottoms open for the free passage of water,
else the earth will bake and become sour. Seeds will not germinate satisfactorily or thrive in a wet soil.

Prepare a mixture of one-third leaf-mold cut fine, one-third clean sand, and one-third finely pulverized stable manure,
moisten the mixture thoroughly, and fill into the boxes to within a half-inch of the top—gently patting down the surface to a
level Upon this distribute the seed, and cover just out of sight, by sifting over the seed the finest dust procurable, settling the
seed down with a fine spray of water shaken from a brush, a heavier application baking the surface.

Place the boxes where they will remain at a temperature of between 60° and 70°, applving water with a brush or fine rose
when the surface becomes dry.

When the seedlings are half an inch high, they may be transplanted to other boxes, placing the tiny plants about one to
each square inch. When these become so large as to crowd each other, they should again be transplanted to the garden, or to
other boxes according to the season.

OPEN-AIR CULTURE.
Flower seeds being usually small and delicate, the land to receive them must necessarilv be carefully prepared, otherwise

the cost of purchase and labor of sowing will be expended in vain. Large stones, clods, and other material out of place, should
be removed after the earth has been deeply dug and fertihzed ; but the earth should not be made so fine as to become pasty
under moisture.

The best results will generally be obtained by the beginner by concentrating the crop, or sowing all the varieties in one plot
or bed, or a portion of ground whatever its size may be, sufiiciently large to hold all sorts placed in parallel rows at one foot
apart, and this concentrated plantation can be carefully weeded, and otherwise attended to during the early stages of growth.

Afterwards, when one or two inches high, the young plants can be removed, on a rainy or cloudy, damp day, to permanent
positions

;
here the earth must be carefully prepared for their reception, being especially enriched by a previous application of

very short, well-rotted stable-manure or compost.
In the after culture the most important matter is to keep the clumps well thinned, for crowding will defeat all other prepa-

rations, while space, which at first seems four times too much, will serve to develop robust plants, which, by their ample leafage
and well-developed flowers, will amaze people not familiar with the conditions necessary to successful plant culture.

Landreths' Saddle-Back Wax Bush Bean is superb.



6 LANDRETHS' PRICE-LIST OF FLOWER-SEEDS.

GENERAL LIST OF 500 SORTS.
Jst of live liiiudred

[
ilili] \ iirit'tii's of Flowcr-Seeds offered for sale and caliilogncd in the, following pages, should be enough to salisfv

1 our judgmenl dm Tiiiiiihcr ii.iiiird is just live limes Loo many for any person not, a coininercial liorist or praclicul gardener. To such
iiisli any of Uie naiinMl sdris, and many more \vell known to them as adapted to gieenlionse-culture and for decorulive purposes.

Our (iener.'il la.st of five liundred
[

ilili]

anyone. Indeed, in i '

'

we are reaily (o liiriiisli any ol Uie naiinMl sdris, and many more \vell Known to mem as aaaptea lo gieenliouse-cultnre and for decorulive purposes.
It Willi Id 1)0 needless lo uilvise a i)i:i(li(al gardener or si; i lied amateur w hat to l)ny, as siieli persons liave their own opinions and seldom want advice

Hut fortlie le^s e\|uTieni ed we have drawn out a lisl of seventy sorts, uiiieh we reeommend as especially desirahle and amply sullicient In ilcveloi) a blaze of
glory in .any wrll-la id-oin and u ell-eiireil-lor garden.

'

I.,aiitlretJi.s' A«Bovtmeiit of Klower-Seeds, seveisty-fotir (74) pacitetH as named, comprising Annuals, Biennials, and Per-
ennials, ai, .•) cents, 10 cents, 15 cents, and liO cents each, ^IJ>0 for the as.sortment, posta.ge included, or lialf tUe number at 52.50 for Iho aasoi'tment
pf)st.a,h,'e inelniled.

'

All catalogued under their common names. The best selections and every pacl;ct distinct.

If yon want tlie 71-packet assortment at $1..')0, or the ;'.S-packet assortment at $2.50, send us the money as directed under "Hints to rurehasers"
(2d cover pa.ge).

When we mail the seeds we guarantee delivery.

Papers
llaclielor's Button 3
lialsain Apple, yellow pointed 1

China Asters 3
Calliopsi.s (iolden 1

Caiulyt lift 1
i;aul«'Tl)ury Bell I
Cariiaiion riiik 2
Castor Beans 3
Cock's-coi.ib 3
Cvpi'ess Vino 3
California Escholtzia 1

Papers
Coliimbino 1
I>aisy 3
Everlasting Flower 1

Foxglove 2
Four-o'clock 1
Hollyhock 1
Ice Flant 1
Johnny Jump-up or Pansy . . 3
Ijad.v-slipper 3
Iiarkspur 3
Mexican Ageratum 3
3Iarvel of Peru 1

Papers
Marigold 1

Jligjionette 1
Moon Flower 1
Nasturtium 2
I'epper—Ornamental . . . . 2
Petunia 3
Pinks 3
I'oppy 2
Phlox Drummondii 3
Periwinkle or Vinca 2
Portiilaca 8
Sweet Aly.ssum 2

Papers
Sweet Pea 3
Scarlet Sage 1

Snap Dragon i
Sunllower a
Sensitive Plant 1

Star Tliistle 1

Sweet William 1

Thimborgia 'J

Verbena 1

Wallflower 1

Zinnia 1

Landreths' "Jewel Case'' of Flower-Seeds.
Very attractive little case of inlaid wood. Containing 20 papers Select Flower-Seeds. Each paper with Colored Illustration of Flower, and

Direetious for Culture. Price <ine dollar each. Flower-Seeds in bulk, by the Pound or Ounce, at low prices.

ADONIS A-UTtIMNAI.IS. ALTSSUM (sweet) MARITIMUM. AMAR.VNTIirS SAT.rriFOUr.'!.

Price per P.iclc l, Cls

Ahutilon (Cliiaeso Hell Flower).—

Blooms almost continuously in the

greenhoase, and does well in the

open ground in Summer. May bo

propagated by sueda or cuttings.

Tender pcreiniial, various colors.

2.5

Acacia.—A numorouSTariety of greoii-

Iiouso shrubs, ornameiilal foliage.

TiMidor ))orenin'aIs, mostly yellow

flowers. 8 feet
!

Acraitum napoUin (Monkshood).—

Tuberous root.-d, jioisonoas to eat.

ilardy piaernOal
; colors mostly

browu and while, '.i fet t

Adonis autumnalis (I'beasant'a Kye).

— Blood red ; flowers daring August

aiul September; foliage delicate and

beautiful. Hardy annual. 1 foot .

Adonis vornalis,—barge, yellow, cup-

shaijed flowers; bloom iu Jlay.

1 lardy perennial. V/^ feet

Price per PacM, Cts.

AgathoBa coelestis (Marguerite).—

Blm^, Cineraria-liko flowers, free

blooming. Hardy arjuual. 2 feet . 5

AgeratTim conspicumn, — White.

Half-hardy annual. 1.") inches . . 10

Ageratum Mexieannm,—B I u 0

.

Half-hardy annual. 15 iucbes . . 5

Ageratnm Mexioanum.—I m p e rial

dwurfblue. Ilalf-hardy annual. 6

inelies In

Ageratu m Lasseanxii — llose-eol-

ored pei-eruiiul. 1 lout

The Agca-aluniB areall very jiretty,

especially when grown in clamps,

easy growlli, llower ahundanlly out-

of-doors in .Snnuner,or in greenhoase

in Winter; therefore very desirahle

for bouquet-making.

Agrostomma cce'irosea (Ilose Cam-

pion) —Rose color. Kasy cult m e.

IHowers resemble single Pinks on

I

ft-ic« per P.wket, Cls.

slender branches. Plant in clumps to

produce good effect. Annual. 1 foot 5

Alonsoa grandiflora,—Scarlet. An-

nual. 2 feet 10

Alonsoa warszewiczii—Scarlet. An-

nual. 1'^ feet ...
Tender plants, brilliant flowers,

free flowoiang till frost.

Althea sinensis rosea (Ibillyhockl.—

(i to 8 fe.-t. Various colors . . .

In separate colias

'I'he ci>li)rs are white, red, crim-

son, yellow, and all shades of double

llower.s, pi-escnting a most bcnutilbl

C(/inliinatioii when planteil in gn.ups.

Alyssamt.sweeiiiuaritinium.—White,

inches

Alyssum saxatilo compactum-—
-olden yellow. 1 I'oot

Alyssnm wicrz'jookii —Yellow

Price per P,ivh-I, Cli,

The Alyssuni maritimum ig an

annual, flowering from Juue to No-

veinber,and all Winter indoors, Is

fr.igrant, makes a very pretty border,

and is nsefid in making small bou-

quets. The Saxatilo ci nipaetuni

and Wiorzbeckii are perennials, well

ailapted for rock work and bordei-s.

Am'^ranthns atropnrpnrfa nanns—
New dwarf, blood red, drooping.

I foot 5

Amar.anthns caudatns (bove Vws

llleediiig).—Ued, drooping. 2 feet. ''

Amaranthns salicifolina (Fouiituin

blaat) —Is of pyramidal drooping

lialiil, brilliantly tipped witlloiaiJgP,

c.umine and brown. 4 feet ... "

Aaagalis grandiflora (IMmpernel).—

Mi\cd I'ohiis, Pretty. liarily annUaU

very dcsiialile fir sniai; beds, edg-

ings, rockeries- or baskets, (i iucliea. S

NAVA.SOTA, TEX.—I planted your seed for twenty yoar.s, and liud thoiu entirely reliable ami of superexcellence.
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IfOI.LYIlOCIt (aI.THEA SINENSIS).

Price per Packet, Cts.

Anemone coronaria. — Mixed colui-e.

2 feet 10

Anemone fulgens.—Bright vlm-huI-

ion. 1 foot 2(1

Anemone sylvrestris—'VVinte.

6 inches 25

Anemones, or Wiud Flo were, ai e

hardy, perenaiiil liiilhous-rooted

plants, among the most beautiful of

florists' flowers.

"Hie Antirrhinums, <ir Snap DruKoiis,

are hardy pereiinials, blooming first

eetifion if sown early. Among tlie

most showy and brilliant border

fdants, succ-eed in any good garden

eoil.

Antirrhinnm majus.—Crimson and
while. 1'^ feet 5

Antirrhinum nana (Ti>m Tliumb).—

Mixed colors. 6 inches 5

Antirrhinum pictnratnm.—Tinted
varieties mixed. 1 foot .'i

The Aq^uilegia, or Columbine, is

among the mo.st beautiful and curi-

ously formed of hardy perennial

flowers. Blooms in the early Spring

and Summer.

Aquilegia chrysantha {Columbine).

—Golden. 3 feet 10

iiqullegia hybrida,—Mixed. 2 feet. 5

Aiiuile_.i.t skinnori.—Scarlet and yel-

low. V,.2 f<?et . . 10

Asperala azurea s-stosa.— l n o.

Hardy annual, bearing a profusion

of s«-eet-ij(«nted blue flowers.

1 foot 5

Abter (Qu«on Ma«-garct) — r>uui|uet

dwarf. tJriniiwm, violet and while.

1 foot . 10

Aster chrysanthemnm. Dwarf.

] foot IS

Aster chrysanthemum.— Tall.

l>^feet 1,-,

Aster coicordea.— Double, Irr-igbt

triors. Whit.5 L-«nUii. 13,^fc>i't. . 10

Aster Biamoud.— I-arge tloweivd,

various colijiK. I'llfei't . . . . I.t

BALSAM.

Price per Packet, Cts.

Aster globe-flowered.—Varinns col-

ored. 1% feet !.)

Aster meteor, liiight crimson.

1 foot .... 10

Aster mignon.—Pure white. 1 foot . 10

Aster pasony-flowered— -^lixi-d col-

ors. 1 foot I,',

Aster pseony-flowored,—r>;ii'k blood

red. 1 foot 15

Aster Victoria—Sulphur yellow.

1 foot 20

Aster Washington —Ligbt purple.

l>i feet 10

Aster German mixed.— iJi feet . . 6

The .Asters are 3urp.issingly beau-

liful annual jjlants. All shades and

I olora are represented in the above

assortment. Tlie seed yhonld bo

sown under glass or in a sceil-bed,

and trans])lanted into deeply dug,

highly enriched soil, mulching and

irrigating with manure. Waterdiir-

iug a drought is absolutrdy essential

to a healthy vigoi ous growth.

AsterSi — Perennial. Star Mowers,

various colors. 1 toot 10

Azalea- — Perennial. Mixed colors,

o to 4 feet 2b

Tin.' varietie.i of this handsome

genus of plants are nunn^-ous. Col-

oisare white, yidlow, m an-c, s. arlrt

and pink, with iuternuMlialc sliadcs.

Requires moist, peaty .soil or black

sandy loam and shady situation.

Balsam (Impatie.ns balsamina Atro-

sanguinea pleuessima). — lilooil

red. 2 feet Id

Carnation.-^Stripcd mixed, li feet ,

Canielia. — Uhit. -blotched mixed.

2 feet y

Rose.— Jl ixed colors. 1 foot . . 5

SoU'erino.—Striped and spotted.

2 feet 5

The King.—Bright scarlet. 2 lect, lo

Houble.—White, pure, lor boiniuets.

2 leet 10

liouble.—Mixed. 2 feet .".

Tin; Boss VVatermtilon is the

CHRVSA.STHF5U:J[.

7'rice perParl.rl, Cl».

Browallia elata (Ameibysi).— Mixeil

colors. A tender annual from Peru.

ISears an abundance of blue and

wliite flowers from .July to Septem-

ber. .Sow in hotbed and traiisidant

in June, bundles »

Cacaiia onoc'nea (Tassel Flower).—

Scarlet. 1,S inches 5

Cacaiia Intea (Tassel Flower.)-Yel-

low. IS inches i

The Cacaiia, or Flora's Paint

lirnsh, is a very pretty annual, in

flower from July to October.

Calandrinia- — Half hardy annual.

Mixed colois. 1 foot . - f

Calceolaria hybrida.—Mixed colors.

l.'i inches 60

Calceolaria tigriua-—Spotted.

1.5 inclies 60

lieautirnl greenhouse plants, with

poclcet-sliapcd flowers mottled and

spotted.

Calendula maritima — Pouble yel-

low. 1 foot 5

Calendula officinalis meteor.—
D^iuble striped oi'auge. 1 foot . . 5

Calendula pongei- —Double white.

1 foot 5

Calendula (Princo of Orange) —Dark
golden double. 1 foot 5

Handsome liindy annuals, com-

mimly cillr,! nv Pot Marigold,

nioom conliuunn-ly all the season.

Easy culture.

Oalliopsis atrrsaiigiiinea,— HI ood
red. 1 foot 5

Calliopfiis dnimmondii. — r; o I d n,

with crimson centre. 1 fool ... ?

Oalliopsis marmtrata-—Brown, yel-

low and crimson. lV.^feet .... 5

Calliopsis —Sli.xed, all coloi-.s. 2 feet, 5

Calliopsi.s hybrida- — Kew double

mixed. I loot 5

Calliofsis or ( oP'opsis are hardy

annual plants of easy (-uKrne, vei'y

bcantifnl, especially when grown in

cinster.s.

Price, per Pach t, T,

The Balsam, Lady's Slipper or

Touch-me-not—the latter muue de-

rived fnmi the fact tluit tlie .seed

pod.s, when fully ripe, burst open

with the least touch—is a family of

beautiful annuals, liich soil and

deep culture is requisite to produce

large and showy flowers.

Baptisia australis- — Blue. Hardy

perennial, handsome border plant,

producing blue flowei-s in ternun.al

spiked racemes in June. 2 feet . .

Bartonia aurea, — Golden yellow.

Hardy annual, easy culture.

18 inches . .

Begonia semperflorens- — Tuberous-

rooted. Mixed colors. \y,{uKt . ;

Begonia hybrida.-Tuberous-rooted.

Mixed colors. 2 feet ... ... I

Begonia rex hybrida-—Fibrou.s-

rooted. Mixed colors, liandsomo

foliage. 6 inches 1

Beautiful hothouse or greenhouse

plants, or during Summer in thi'

garden. Require rich soil and

plenty of moisture. Propagated by

seeils, cuttings, or division of tubers.

Bellis Perennis (Daisy).—aiixed col-

ors. 6 inches ;

Bellis Longfellow (Double rose

Baisy).—(i inches 1

Bellis (Double white Daisy).—6 inches 1

The Daisy is a perennial plant of

poetical celebrity. Native of En.g-

land and .Scotland. Quite hardy in

most situatimis, easy culture re-

quires shade. Flowers from .Vpril

to Juno. Start seed in hotlicd.

Bid ens ntrosangninea (Daliiia Zim-

pani). — Crimson. Hardy aiiiir.al,

showy flowers resembling i n g 1

Dahlia. 2 feet ......
Boooonia Japonica-—M a g n i fi c e n t

foliage plants. Perennial. 4 feet. 1

Braohyoome ibericlifolia (Swan

Daisy.— Blue and white. Beautiful

hardy annual, in tlowi^r from .luly to

September. 1 foot

deepest red aud best flavored.
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Price per Packet, CCD.

CampaaTila medium (Cmiteiinny

BpII). — Jlixc.l colors, double and

sitigle. 2 foot

OampanuU pyramidalis (Pyran.iaul

Bell T'loAver).—2 feet "

Oampanula oalioantlieina (Cvip luui

Saucer).—Mixed colors. 2 feet . . 5

Oampannla TOtundiflora (Hare Itell).

—White and blue. 2 feet 5

Campaaula speculum (VenuK' Look-

ing Gliiss.)—Blue and white 2fpft. f.

The Pauipanulasarea large genus

of fihowy plants, mostly perenni.-ils.

The Campanula modi um(Canterbury

BeIl)claimsasitiiatiou in all ganlens.

Easy of cultureand certain to flower
;

all succeed well in good soil.

Oanna aurantiaca-—Gulden- 4 f'""'- ''

Oanna ooccinea—Scarlet. 3 f<'et . .

Oanna Marechal Vaillant—Orange.

6 feet .=>

Janna dwarf French.—Mixed colors.

3 feet 10

Danna indica-—Mixed sorts. 4 feet . 5

The Cannaa are mostly tropical,

h«lf hardy, perennial plants, with

elegant foliage and showy flowers;

produce a striking effect grouped in

beds or singly on the lawn. Soak

the seed in warm water about twelve

hours, sow ill hotl)ed, plant out

when ground in wai'm
;
give plenty

of nioi.sture and ri.-h soil. Take up

the roots before frost, and keep in

moderately warm cellar.

Oelosia oristata, ooooinea nana
(Dwarf Cockscomb). — Scarlet.

2 feet 10

Celobia oristata plumosa (Feathered

Cockscomb).—!i feet 5

Oelosia oristata aurantiaca (Orange

<3oclcsc<)ml,i).—3 feet .I

Oelosia oristata (President Thiers).—

Bright crimson dwarf. 2 feet . . K)

Price ptr Pnclcel, CIs.

Oelosia oristata.—Mixed. 3 feet . 5

The Cockscomhs are tender an-

nuals, require rich soil, will attain

rich color and large size by reiieated

shiftings; cut offside flowers and

leave one head only to a plant. If

cut before they fade the head may

be preserved during the Winter.

Oentanrea Americana (Star Thi.stle).

—Lilac. 2 feet 5

Centaurea oandidissima- — Silver-

leaved. 1 foot 10

Centaurea olemontei-—S'lver-leaved.

15 inches 1(1

Centaurea gymnooarpa- —Silver-
leaved. \f> inches 5

Centaurea oyanns (I'lue Bottle).—

Mixed colors. V/^ feet ,1

Centaurea mosohata (Sweet Sultan).

—Purple. 1 foot b

The Centaureasare hardy annuals,

of easy culture. The whke-leaved

varieties, Candidiasima, Clementei

and Gymnocarpa, are valuable for

borders atid ribbon bedding. The

other varieties make beautiful addi-

tions to the flower bed.

CentranthuS-—Ked and white. Hand-

some bordorannuals. 1 foot ... 5

ClieiranthuB oheri (Wall Flower).

—

Single mixed. 2 feet 5

Cheirantlius cteri-—I5«i'rf, brown,

doulilo. 1 foot 10

Choiranthus cheri-—Double yellow

11

The Wall Flower is a great favor-

\U: It is a liair-liardy biennial, pro-

ducing beiiulil'ul, fragrant flowers.

Requires protection during the AVin-

ter.

Chrysantliemnm oorenarium- —
.Mixed colors. 1 foot 5

Ohrysanthemnm burridgeanum- —
(^lani.son and white. 1 foot .... B

Chrysanthemum (Eclipse). — Golden

yellow. 1 foot 5

Prire per Packet, Cis.

Chrysanthemum sulpiinrium-

—

Double yellow. l]i feet >

These varieties ofChrysanthemuni

aie hardy annuals, very pretty,

especially when grown in masse.'--.

lOasy culture, stand the heat, re-

quire rich soil.

Cineraria hybrida- — Mixed colors.

2 feet 25

Cineraria hyhrida- — Extra

dwarf. 1 foot

Cineraria maritima oandidissima-—

Silver foliage. 2 feet

Cineraria maritima aoanthifolia-—

Silver foliage. 2 feet

The flowers of the Cinerarias are

after the habit of the herliaceous

.-\ster
;
petals of many c(dors, eyes

of different shades. Hardy green-

house anr.nals
;

very attractive

during Winter and Spring. The

Maritima varieties are half-hardy

perennials, desiralilc for Ixirders

and ribbon bedding.

Clarkia elegans- — Douiile mixed

colors. feet

Clarkia pulohella- — Mixi'd colors.

V^feet 5

Very pretty annuals. May be sown
in the Fall and protected during the

Winter, oreown early in the Spring.

Oleoma grandiflora or Arhorea. —
liose-colored shades. The Cleome

requires rich soil Tt is a half-

hardy annual ; l>looms continuously

fhrough the Suiinner and is quite

showy. 3 feet 5

Clianthus dampierii.— Scarlet. The
Clianlhns, or Glory Pea, is a teniler

perennial,beariiigsi arlet pr-a-sliaped

flowers; .succeeds beat in greon-

hiuise. 3 feet 20

Coleus, var-— Is a tender perennial

foliage plant, principally \l^ed for

borders and edgings. The brilliant

shades of bronze, yellow, green.

MAK.SIIALI>. VA.-I have phmtcd your seeds for l\venty-(ive years, aud it is a pleasure to kuow that thev
the fault of the weather.

Price per Pach-!. Cis.

crimson and red make it very at-

tractive. Baised from seeds or cut-

tings. Plant out when all danger

of frost is past. Remove tu green-

house iu Fall. 1 foot -3

Collinsia, var —Mixed colors. Hardy

annual adapted to clumps or ma.sses
;

easy culture. 1 foot &

Commelina var-—Mixed colors. The

Comnielina is a perennial, tuberous-

rooted Mexican plant. Colora are

blue, white and variegated ;
easily

raised from seed. 2 feet 5

Cuphea platycentra trioolor.—
Cuidiea, or Cigar Plant, is a tender

perennial
;
grows freely, can be pro-

pagated by cuttings. 1]/^ fe(^t . . 16

Cyclamen persionm- — "White and

rose. Tender perennial, liulhnus-

rooted , beautiful fragrant flowers;

protect during Winter, have soil

well drained. 6 inches ...... 15

Dalllia-—Various colors, double.

5 feet 16

D-ahlia.—Various colors, singli*,

5 feet 5

Dahlia-—'^'ariou8Color8,dwarfdouble.

3 feet 15

The Dahlia is a well-known favor-

ite. The c(dors and shades of colors

are many ; is a half-hardy ]ieren-

nial, tnlicrons-rooted, deserving a

place in every garden. Blomns till

frost. Keep the roots during Win-

ter in a dry cellar, free from frost.

Datura fastuosa (Trumpet Flower)

—Various colors. 3 feet 5

Delphinium (Tall Bockot Laikspnr).

—3 leet 5

Delphinium (Dwarf Rocket Ijuikspiir,

var.).—1 foot 5

Delphinium consolida (Branching

Larkspur, var.).—2 feet S

Delphinium elatum (Bee Larkspur,

var.).—3 feet

:y never full iu vitality or quality, except it be
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sTiirs rniM':"

(chin V PINK)

Price per T\icl;tl, Ctf

Dulphinium formosam- — Eliio luid

wliiUi. 2 IVet r,

Delphinium grandiflora coelestinain-

—Blue. 2 feet Id

Delphiuitim rannncnlns flowered,

var-— 1 f"ot

The Larlispur-s are slimvy ainiiials

and perennials; beautiful boalcjr

flowers. Foliage much dividod,

flowers iu termiiial Bpikos, bliio,

purple, white and rod. The 1. 1 no

flowers are very brilliant. The

Dwarf and Tall Rocket, and Coii-

Bolida, arc annuals, the otliurs are

perennials. The annuals will sno-

cecd better if tlu seed is s<.\vii in llie

Fall, and piuioctou durin^ Wintor.

All grow freely in good soil.

Dianthus Caryophyllus (rarnation

Pink, var.).— '2 foot In

Dianthus Caryop'.yllns (Carnation

Pink).—Double Btriiu^d. E.xtra.

2 fee 20

Dianthus Caryophyllus (Carnation

Pink).— Dwarf rod grenadino.

13.^ foot

Dianthus chinensis (China Pink).

—

Doulilo variety. I fout

Dianthus heddewigii (-lapan Pink).

—Double variety. 1 foot

Dianthus diade-jaatus, — n»:'rf,

donblo niixo-d. \ foot

Dianthus iajperialis (I'np< rial).—

Double niixo.l. 1 fnot

Dianthus laci.li.^tus — Fringfd,

<loublo mixed. 2 feet

Dianthus phmarius (I'licasani's

Eye).—Single mixed. 2 feet . . .

Dianthus barbatus (-^woet Williuni).

— Double nu-xod. 1 fui.l

Dianthu.s barbatus (Sweot William).

—Single mixed. 1 foot ...
Pinks iu tlieir perfection are Bor-

pnased liy few garden flowers. Tbo

ChineuBis, or Indian Pinks, and

Heddewigii, are annuals or liicn-

uialH, the other varieties are peren-

nials. Pinks and Isweot Wil hams are

(dd fixvontes. nearly all are fragrant

lUch soil will make bright ilowers.

Dictamnus fraxmella.—Ted. 2 foot.

Tho Dicfamnus. or Gas Plant. U a

hardy peronnial. flowering in .June

and July. Tlie eeeds should be

soaked in hot water 12 houi'fi before

planting.

Digitalis purpurea (Purple Fox-

glove).—1 feet
."

Digitalis alha (White Foxglove).-

4 feet

Digitalis monstro^a var, ('''»" Fox-

glove).—4 feet

Digitalis macnlata (Spotted Fox-

glove).-3 foet ]

The Digitalis are hardy perennials

of easy culture, living for several

years without care, and yielding tall

spikes of sh • wy ringent flowers.

Erysimum Peroff?kianum -Orange
Erysimnni, or Hedge Muslanl, is a

hardy annual bearing raoemes or

spikes of deep orange blossoms

from June to September. 1 foot .

Esohscholtzia Oalifornica (California

Poppy).—Yellow. 1 foot

Esohscholtzia alba—While. 1 foot.

Esohscholtzia crocea.—Orange.

1 foot

Eschsoholtzia crooea s t r i a t a,—
Striped. 1 foot

Esohscholtzia. — Stixed, various col-

ors. 1 foot

Eschsoholtzia crocea, fl, pi.—Double

flowered. 1 foot

Tho Ksohscholt/.ia is one of tbo

most beautiful and showy of garden

flowers. When grown in masses,

scarcely any plant produces a

grealor degree of splendor. Easily

raised Irom seed. Sown in .\utumn

tho growth is of iucrea-sed vigor.

Euoharidium breweri— I^'tp'o and

white. Ilardy annual, showy when
grown in masses. 1 foot

DIGITALIS Pimi'l

(fox gi.ovk),

I'rice. -per Packet. Cly.

Fenzlia dianthiflora- — Itoso and

w.'.ite. Hardy annual, dwarf habit,

very prettv for borders or ribbon

bedding. Flowers all Summer:
water freely. G lucdies ](i

Fuchsia (Lady s Eardrop). — Mi.xed

colors. The Fuchsia 13 a well-known

and favorite flower, of easv culture.

Tender perennial, re(iiiinng shade

and moisture. 2 feet 50

Qti) illardia alba marginata.—Crimson

and white. 1}/^ feet .5

Gaillardia picta lorenziana —Bright

colors. 2 feet 10

Gaillardia picta.—Mixed. 2 feet . 5

Tile Gaillardias are half-hardy,

free-flowcring annuals. The flow-

ers are a very showy coinbination

of orange, crimson and purple,

blended and streaked in many ways.

(}aura lindheimori —K^d and white.

Is a half-hardy annual. It flowers

on numerous branches, continuing

in bloom till frost ; very desirable

for bouquets. 3 feet 5

Qentiana aoaulis. — Blue. Hardy

perennial, easy culture. 6 inches . 10

Geranium pelargonium.

—

Scarlet, Choice 10

Tom Thumb

Ohoico Mixed 60

Half-hardy |)orennials.—2 feet.

Sow in seed bed in Spring, keep

moist and plant out in rich sandy

loam. I'littiugs may be ea.sily

started in pots if kept moist and

shady. Take up iu the Fall, pot

and lioi'p in a moderately coid

cellar during Winter.

Gilliacapitata.—Blue. 1 foot .. 5

Gillia nivalis alba.—White. 1 foot, o

Gillia tricolor.—Three c-dors .... o

Gillia.—Mixo^ 0

Neat, unpretending annuals, loop;'

in bloom, easy culture, fine for

rockwoi'k.

UAll.L.'^UIilA.

r.Kv I ' r I'rckti. at:

Gladiolus hybri'^a-iii'iMi^'idv per-

ennials : various t-oiors a,hil shades

of colors. A feet 6

Gloxinia byhrida —^ '•''•"US cnloie.

The Gloxinias are leader perennials,

suited to tlio conservaiorv or green-

house. Tlicir large bell-shaped

flowi^rs are of great heaiitv. shaded,

spotted and marked m the most

attractive style. 1 foot 50

Godet'a rubiounda splendens. —
Purple and red. Beautiful hardy

annuals, of easy culture iu good Soil.

Flower freely all the seas.ms. 2 feet 5

Gypsophila elegans. — Purple a d

white. Hardy annuals, fine for boii-

quets
;
easy culture. 1 foot ... h

Hedysarinm.—See Vines and Climbere.

Helianthus argophyllns ' Texas Silver

Loaf). Striped. C feet t>

Helianthus Californicus. — Golden.

6 feet 5

Helian-hus giganteus (Russian).—

Golden. 8 feet b

Helianthus nanus.-l>warf double,

orange. 3 feet 5

Helianthus globosns.—Globe flowered,

yellow. 3 feet ... 5

The Sunflower is a well-known

old-fa.sliioned favorite, of late years

wonderfully improved. The above

varieliosaio all annuals. The size

and brilliancy of tbc'-r flowers make
them worthy of a place in every

garden.

Heliophila araboides.— Blue. Itajf-

liardy annuals, easy culture; sow in

open b'U-derin early Spring

10 inches
, . . 5

5eliitropium.— Shades of bine. The

Heliotrope is a swect-soented, tender

perennial. Gro>.s freely in the gar-

den or greenhouse. Fine for bou-

quets. 2 feet 10

Eibisfus afri can us,—Yellow and

brown. 2 feet 6

ReedUuid Early Drumhead Cabbage is one of the best.
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MIMOSA (sensitive PI.ANT).

r.-ic! ;),; T'aelcet, CIs

Bibisons moscheutos, — White and

rose. 3 feet 5

Hibiscus is a very showy flower.

Africatiusis anuuai ; the Moscheutus

or Rose JFallow is poreniiial.

IHoUyhook.—Seo Althea.

Syacintlins candioans.—Whito.
Cape Hyacinth ia a very haudsomo,

fragrant perennial, siiitalilo for tlie

centre of a bed, or singly in hiwii.

4 feet 10

Iberis amara (Wiiite Candytnft).—

Ifoot

Iberis coionaria (RocKet Candytun).

—White. 1 foot !>

Iberis caiminea (Carmine Candytuft;.

—1 foot S

Iberis cdorata
—

'White, i foot . . . 5

Iberis purpurea,—Purple. 1 foot . . .'i

IberiSj Var,—Mixed colors. 1 foot . o

The Caudytiift, a woll-kuowu fa-

voritBj is a hardy annual, very pretty

in beds or masses. Seed may be

sown in tho Fall for early flowering.

Ice Plant.—See Mesembryanthemnm.

Ipomopsis auratati ao a.—Golt'un.

2 feet r.

Ipomopsis eleg-ans (Scarlet Cantiia).

—3 feet 5

Ipomopsis are hardy biennials,

natives of the South
;
very beautiful.

Lantana hybrida —Various shades.

Tender perennials; easily raised

from se.'d ( r in. 'leased by <Mittings.

i'iiie bi-iblii,;; J. hints, 'i he tluuer.s

are of hriUhint changeablo colors.

2 feet 10

Iiatbyrus odoratus.—See Vines and

Olimbei's.

LathyrtlS latilolius.—See Vines and

Climbers.

lavaterai—I'ed and White. Hardy

annual, ea-sy culture, handsome ap-

pearance. In bloom from .luly to

October. 2 feet r<

BOARDMAN, I'LA.— I liavo

PF.TIIXIA.

/'/ ire per Packet, Ol/^.

Leptosipbon bybrida —iMiTerent col-

ors. Uardy annuals; beautiful lube-

shaped flowers. 1 foot ... 10

Limnanthus douglasii.— Yellow and

white. Hardy annual, bearing mi-

nierous frauraut flowers; deep yel-

low, with white i)etals. 1 foot 5

Lintim grandiflomm rubrnin ("car-

let T'hix).—Half-hardy annual, free

flowering, and quite handsome.

Ifoot 5

Lobelia cardiualis (Cardinal Flower).

—Scarlet perennial, 3 feet. ... 10

Lnpinus, var,—Mixeil colons, annuals.

.-i feet 5

Lnpiatis, var,—Mixed colors, peren-

nials. 3 feet ,•)

The Lnpinus are very pretty,

showy plants, with pea .shaped blos-

soms. The annuals anil perennials

grow readily from seed. Tho latter

may be peri)etuated by dividing tho

roots.

Lyobnis alba.—'VVliitc. 2 feet ...

Lychnis chaloedonica,—Scarlet.

2 feet o

Lycbnis haageana bybrida —Mixed

colors. 1 foot 10

Lycbnisi var.—Various colors. 2 feet 5

The Lychnis are hardy perennials,

slujwy border plants. Grow freely

from seeds or cuttings.

Malva, var. — \Vbite and iMirjile.

ILudy annuals, large sb.nvy lluwers.

2 feet f}

Martinia fragrans,—Va r i ega ted.

The fragrant Martinia is a beautiful

auciual, producing a profusion of

largeGloxinia-like flowers, blotched

and .nliaded. .Sow seed in May.

Marigold,—See Tageles.

Matbiola annua alba.—White.

1 foot r,

Mathiola auntta coooinea.—Scarlet.

1 loot 0

1'OItTUl.ACA.

Prire per J'^ivkel, i

Matbiola annua purpurea,—Purido.

1 foot

Mathiola annua, var.-Mixed colors.

Ifoot

M.atbiola annua,—Blood red. 1 foot

Matbiola annua. -Canary yellow.

1 foot

Matbiola annua. — D w a r f white.

1 foot

The ten- weeks' stock or Gilly

Flower is a half-hardj' annual, beau-

tiful and fragrant. Sow under glass

or on warm border early in Spring,

and transplant to rich ground.

Mathiola simplicaulis, var- — '''be

Brompton stock is a biennial or jier-

ennial, beautiful colors and shades

of colors. Grows more liranebing

than tho ten-week stock. Sow in

Jlay, and when about two inches

high, pot singly to protect during

Winter. 1 foot

Mesembryantbemum crystallinum

(Ice riant).—White. Start in hot-

bed and transpl.'int to border middle

of Suniinor. Highly ormimental aiul

curious. From itsgliltering surface

is sometimes called Di.amond Plant.

1 foot

Mignonette.—See Reseda.

Mimosa sensitiva,—Various colors.

Tho sensitive plant, froju its myste-

rious irritability, is very curious and

interesting. Of easy culture. Ifoot

Mimmnlns cardinalis (M o n k o y
I'"lower).—Scarlet. 1 foot ....

Mimmulis moscbatua (Musk Plant).

—Yellow. 8 inches

Annuals, though classed in tho

greenhouse as perennials. Succc'cd

best in moist .soil, jiaiily sliaded.

Mirabilis jalapa- — \ arious colors.

Marvel of Peru, or Four o'Cha-U,

is a Very pretty annual of vigorous

growth. Tlie flowers are bj-illiant,

singularly mi.\ed and varied on the

same plant. 2 feet

Price per Pnelcel, CU.

My OS Otis palustris,-— Blue. The

"Forget-me-not" is a modest,
pretty little flower, a favorite with

every one. Half-hardy perennial.

C inches 10

Nasturtium.—See Tropoeolum.

Nemopbila, Vi<r —The Nemophila or

Grove Love is a hardy annual, of

dwarf habit, producing cheerful,

blue, violet and white flowers, suita-

ble for edges of borders. 8 inches t

Nierembergia, var,-Half-hardy per-

ennial, slenderbrauchiug habit, with

yellow-white and violet flowers.

1 foot 5

Nigella damasoena. — Blue. The

Mgella, Love in a Jlist, or Devil

in tlie Bush, is a hardy anuuai.

Flowers of various shades of blue.

Kasy culture. l.S inches 5

(Enotbera odorata,- Yellow. Fra-

grant Evening Primrose is a showy

annual. Easily raised from se il.

2 feet S

Paeonia officinalis,— Red. Hardy

perennial, with bunches of tuberous

roots. Sow seed in seed bed in

Spring, and plant out iu the Fall,

protecting with litter tirst seivson.

.Alter that, lit tie caro 13 1'eijuired, ex-

cept (o ki ep ground clean and rich.

2 fe.

Pansy,—See Viola.

Papaver carnation,-Various colu:

15 inches

Papaver murselli,—Various colors.

lo inches . .

Papaver paeony-flowered,—Variou.i

coloi's. 15 inches

Papaver ranunculus-flowered

White. 15 inches

Papaver bracteatu m,—Scarh,-i.

2 feet

Papaver croceum.—Orange. 2 iVet

.

been using your .seeils fur thirly years, and never knew them (n fail. The > llie opiiiiiates i- of seeds.
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RESEDA (MIOVONETTK).

Price per Packet, Cfs

Papaver orientale.—Hi'tl. 2 feut . . lo

Tho first four varieties of Toppics

are annuals. The otliers, Unicte-

atum, Crocenm and Oriontale, are

perennials, ami are raised liy S"w-

ing seed in tlio open ground in tlio

Spring or Fall—better in tie- I'all.ii.s

the plant has more tinieto develop.

Will nut bear transplaiiling. Slost

brilliant and showy flowers.

Penstemon, var,—^
Beautiful herba-

ceous Inirdy perennial i)lant.«. The

flowers of all tho species are bell-

.shaped. Colors scarlet-purple and

lilae. 2 feet ID

Pepper celestial, var.—f'h ine.se

varietVj highly ornamental, hearing

abundance of fruit, from one to two

ineheslr>ng, green from tho blos.soni,

turning alternately tolemon, golden

and scarlet, .\nniial. 2 feet . . . 5

Pepper (Red Cluster or very small

Cayenne).—Scarlet. The frnit on

the pU'nt, as plentiful as foliage,

produces a beautiful eflect. Annual.

2 feet

Petunia t y br i d a.—Mi.xed colors.

2fe.t

Petania purpurea,—I'urple. 2 feet. .5

Petunia i Bello Ktoile).— jYtw, white

and purple. 2 feet 10

Petunia grandiflora — Large flow-

ered. 2 feet 20

Petunia marginata.—Green edged.

V. feet ... , 211

Petuniai fli pL—Double-flowering
hybrid. Slixcd. 2 feet . . . . 2.5

The Petunias are annuals of e\--

traordinary merit and of ea.sy cul-

ture, producing a Hue edei t by rea-

son of the beautiful ccuidiinatiim of

color.s. In the greenhouse they may
I"! clfis-ed as perennials. Cuttings

from potted plants may bo struck at

any lime. No plant is of inoie uni-

versal application than the reliinia.

In the garden, conservatory or

EICINtJtJ (castor BEAN).

Pricr^ per Pnckel, Ch.

greenhouse it produces most Ix'anti-

ful flowers in great profusion. AVill

grow freely in any soil, but the

richer the soil tho better effect pro-

duced.

Phaseolns,—See Vim-s and Climbers.

Phloz Drummondii. — Various c<d-

ors. 1 foot 5

Phlox Drummondii coccinea.—Scar-

let. 1 foot 5

Phlox Drummondii alba,—White . 10

Phlox Drummondii atropurpurea

striata,—Dark striped 10

Phlox Drummondii delicata,—Eose,

with white centre 10

Phlox Drummondii ooulata.—
White-eye.l ... 5

Phlox Drummondii nana ormpacta
—Dwarf, mixed 10

The T'hlo.x Drummondii, in all its

varieties of colors and shades, com-

prises most elegant annual border

flowers, blooming from .Inly to No-

vember. Should have rich light

soil. Tho seed may he sown in

hotbed in March, and tho plants

planted out in June, or, when
ground becomes warm, may lie

sown where they are to stand.

Phlox Euperha, or dooussata —
]\[ixcd. Phlox supcrba, or Peren-

ni.-il Phlox, blooms from May to

Novendier, producing a great vari-

ety of lieautiad llowers. Perfectly

hanly, requiring little or no protec-

tion during Winter. Seed sown in

tlu3 Fall will iiroduee fine plants tho

following year. 3 leet 10

Pinks,—See Di.inthns.

Poppy —See Papaver.

TIh! Portulaca, though one of the most

c(unniou, is one of tho most showy

and beautiful of border flowers.

The seed gi'rnunates frc-ly and

flourisbi-s in alnio,-t any silnalion.

Docs not grow over 0 nii hes high.

Any one can gro\v it in any garden.

Sugar Com : The LandretU

SALPIOI.nS.SIS.

Prica i,er Pack, t, C/s.

Portulaca alba.—White a

Portulaca aurantiaoa-—Orango . . 5

Portnlaca aurea s t r i a t a- — Gi>ld

striped 10

Portulaca miniata.—Vermilion . . 20

Portulaca splendens.—Mi.xed colors. 5

Portulaca sulphurea.—Sulphur . . 20

Portulaca Thellusonii.—Scarlet . . 5

Portulaca, fl. pi.—Double flowering.

Primula auricula, var.—Half-hardy

perennial, produces beautiful flow-

ers of vaiiotis colors and shades.

,^ow seed in box early in Spring

or outdoorsin Antumn
;
protect well

during Winter. Rich soil. 6 inches 2.5

Primula polyanthus, var. — Hardy

perennial, flowers first season.
Grows freely in rich, moist, partially

shaded position. Slart in boxes or

pots, and plant out when grouiid

becomes warm, fi inches 2."i

Primula sinensis (Chinese Primrose,

var.).—The Chinese Primrose is a

beautiful tender pereniual, culti-

vated for greenhouse and conserva-

tory decoration. The single varie-

ties may be planted out of doors in

Summer. Flowers beautifully varie-

gated, spotted and fringed. Sow

seed iti shallow pans, with a pane

of glass laid over the to|) to pre-

vent evaporation, or the neci'ssily

of fre(jnent watering, fl inches . . 25

Primula veris (Cowslip). — The

Primula veris, or Knglisli Cowslip,

hardy iierennial, is a well-Unown

favorite. Flowers mostly yellow

and red. Projiagated by seeds or

division of roots. 6 inches .... 10

Pyrethrum aureum (Golden Feather).

—Orange. 1 foot 10

Pyrethrum roseum-— ""se.

IH inches 10

Hardy perenniiils, easy culture.

Pyrethnim rosenm is the Tn.swt

Powder plant.

SCADIOSA.

Price pa- P.whl, Ct».

ameliorata ( Pyramidal

Mignonette).—Drown tinted.

10 Inches 5

Reseda aurea (Golden Queen). —
10 inches .5

Reseda eximea (Parson's White).

—

10 inches ,5

Reseda grandiflora.— Orange and
huff. 10 inches ."i

Reseda machet Dwarf,—Darge red.

6 inches 5

Reseda odorata (Sweet Mignonette).

—Brown and buff. 10 inches ... 5

Reseda Upright.—White. 20 inches. T,

No annual flower is a more gen-

eral favorite than the Slignonette.

Its modest, sweet-scented flowers

recommend it to every one. Of the

easiest culture, it adapts itself to

all siluatioiis. Finds a place in the

greenhouse, conservatory, in a box

or pot on the window, in some nar-

row pent-up alley, or in the open

ground in Summer.

Bicinus macrooarpus.—Dwarf green.

b feet 5

Ricinus sanguineus.—Hd- 10 feet. 5

RioinuS Gibscui.—Dark red. 5 feet. 5

Ricinus, var.—Mi.xed colors. 10 feet, fl

The Kicinus, or Castor Bean, in

all its varieties, has a very showy

tropical appearance, singly or in

groups.

Salpiglossis hybrida, var.— Showy
annuals. Classed ainougst the Fall

flowers. Eequire liglit, rich soil.

1 foot .5

Salvia argentia.—^^'hite 3 feet . . 5

Salvia coccinea splendens (Scarlet

Sage).— 2 feet . . . - f>

Salvia patens-.—Blue. 1 foot ... 2,5

Salvia splendens.—I"right.scarlvt . . 20

Half-hardy perennials. Sow seed

in hotbed or box in house, and

plant out when ground is warm.

Must ho taken up in the l"all.

is the best all-seasoiis variety.
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Sanvitalia procum ens—S<*e Trail-

ing riant..

Saponaria, var,— ""'''.v ''"I'f

nnalfs, LUKtining tlin.iigli the Sum-

mer and Autnnin. Ifoot £

Scabiosa atropurpnrea,— r n r p 1 e

.

2foet ^

Scab iosa candidiisima,—White.

13^ foot
^

Scabiosa coccinea. — t^curlei.

l^feet 5

Scabiosa stellata.-^-'iw.v. 2 feet
.

5

Scabiosa, var.-Mi.Nod. 2 feet . r>

The Scabious, or jAIourniiig Bride,

is a well-known iiunnal. Ea.sy cul-

ture, lilooms all the Beason. Valua-

ble for bouquets.

Scliizanthns, var.- Mixed. The

Sehizanthus, in all its varioties, is a

verv pretty annual, blooming freely

till late, but attaining its liighest

perfection when grown in pots in

the greenhouse. 2 feet 6

Sensitive Plant.—See Mimosa.

Snap Dragon—See Antirrhiunm.

Solanum, var.—The Ornamental Kgg

i'lunt, white and scarlet, is an an-

ntuil, presenting a very pleasing

cflect. 20 inches 5

Stevia serrata —Wliite. Greenhouse

perennials, much used for bouquets.

2 feet 5

Etocks.-See Mathiola.

Sunflower-See Ilelianthus.

Sweet Sultan —See Centaurea.

Tagetas erocta (African Marigold).

—Yellow and orange. 2t^ feet . . 6

Tagetas dwarf,—striped. 1 foot . . 6

Tagetas Eldorado, — Yellow and

orange. 2 feet fi

Tagetas patula (Tall French Mari-

gold;.—Dark brown. 2 feet ... 5

Tagetas patula nana (Dwarf French

Marigold).—Dark brown. 1 foot . 5

Tagetas signata pumila. — Yellow

striped. 1.5 inches 5

The JIarigolde are showy annu-

iils of easy culture. The flowers

of the African variety in its per-

fection are equal to the double

Dahlia. The French, as double as

a Ranunculus in appearance and

texture, not unlike the riche.st vel-

vet. Signata pumila is of compact

globulous growth ; the flowers, yel-

low and orange, cover tlie entire

outer surface of the phuit. Foliage

as fine as Cypress Vine.

Veronica hybrida.—Blue and white.

2 feet 5

Veronica spicata. — Ulue. Teller

perennials. Very pretty border

plants. 1 foot 5

Vinca alba (I'eriwiukle) -White . .
.',

Vinca rosea (I'eriw inkle).-Hose . . 5

The Periwinkles are perennial

/Vice per PncM, Cts.

evergreen plants. Used for vases,

covering graves in cemeteries, or

bare shady places where grass will

not grow. Bear very efTective white

and rosy flowers. Sow seed in hot-

bed or greenhouse early in Spring;

plant out when ground is warm.

Proof against dry weather.

Viola tricolor alba,—White .... 5

Viola tricolor ccerulea.-Blue ... 5

Viola tricolor,—I>argo ycdlow ... 5

Viola tricolor imperialis,—Blotched. 50

Viola tricolor, var.—Mixed ... S

Viola tricolor, var,—Mixed. Fir^t-

class 10

Viola tricolor odorata (Sweet Violet). 10

Viola Paust (King of the Blacks) . . 5

Viola t'icolor, popularly known

by the names Pansy, Heart's ease

and Johnny Jump-up, is a half-

hardy perennial, a favorite with

every one. Flowers of every con-

ceivable combination of beautiful

colors and also separate and dis-

tinctly marked. G inches. Sow out

of doors in the Fall; under glass

during Winter or very early in the

Spring. Transplant to the richest

soil.

Viscaria, var.—Hardy annual.

6 inches 5

Whitlavia gloxinoides,—White and

blue. 1 foot

Whitlavia grandiflora. — Blue.
1 foot r,

Annuals from California. Bell-

shaped flowers, from June to Octo-

ber. Requires light, sandy loam.

ia caracasana,—1 feet ... 10

Wigandia vigieri,-4 feet 10

Il.ilf-hardy perennials ; beautiful

foliage.

Zinnia elegansi—Double, white, scar-

lot, purple and orange—separate

colors. 2 feet 5

Zinnia, mixed,—All colors. 2 feet . 5

Zinnia, Dwarf Double, —Mixed

.

13^ feet 5

Zinnia elegans is an annual of

robust habit, blooming from July

to October. Its beautiful Dahlia-

like flowers adapt it to any situa-

tion in any garden, largo or email.

As a display flower it is unsurpassed.

Vines and Climbers.

impelopsia veitohi (Japan Ivy).

—

Hardy perennial; cliiigH to stone or

brick. Rapid climber after once

started, covering a large space in a

Bliort period. Green in Summer,

scarlet in Autumn. 50feot . .

Pi ice per P,ickH, Cti.

Aristolochiasipho (Dutchman's Pipe).

—Yellow and purple. Hardy per-

ennial, rapid grower, large leaves.

Requires plenty of water. 20 feet . 15

Calampelis scabra (Eccremocaipus

Vine).—Tender annual. Beautiful

eliniber, with orange flowers.

10 feet

Cardiospermum halioacabnm (Bal-

loon Vine).—While. Is an annual

of r.apid growth from seed suwn in

Siiriiig. 10 feet

Clematis coccinea,—Scarlet. 12 feet . 25

Clematis flamula (Virgin's Bower).—

Wliile. 12 feet

Clematis Jackmanii, — Blue and
White. 12 feet .

The Clematis are hardy peren-

nials, of rapid growth, on trellis or

netting. The Clematis flamula is

the old variety. Virgin's Bower, or

Traveler's .Toy. Fine foliage and

clusters of small white fragrant

flowers. The other varieties are

large-flowered anil very showy.

Oobea scandens,— I'mple. Green-

house perennial, of rapid growth,

bearing great number of bell-shaped

flowers. Start the seed in damp

sand in a warm place. 15 feet . .

Oonvolvnlns major,--5lixed. The

Convolvulus major, or Morning

Glory, is an annual of rapid growth ;

large flowei-s of many colors and

shades; suitable for porches or ar-

bors. 12 feet

Hedysarium coronarium (French

Hon(!ysuckle).—Red and white. Per-

ennial. 2 feet 5

Ipomea bono nox (Evening Glory,

Good Night). — Tender annual.

15 feet 5

Ipomea ooocinea (Star Ipomea, or

Scarlet Morniug Glory).—12 feet . 5

Ipomea grandiflora (T>nrge Purple

Morning Glory).-12 feet 5

Ipomea noetiflora (Moon Flower).—

White. 20 feet 5

Ipomea qnamoolit (Crimson Cypress

Vine).—10 feet 5

Ipomea quamoclit alba (White Cy-

press Vine).—10 feet

Ipomea nmbeUata--Yellow. 10 feet. 1

The Ipomeus are amongst the

most beautilul of annual running

vines. Easy culture, free growth.

Lathyrnslatirolius (Everlasting Peas).

-Pink and white. 10 feet .

Latbyrus odoratns (Sweet Peas). —
Mixed colors. 3 feet

Latbyrus odoratos (Sweet Peas.)—

In separate colors. 3 feet ....

Tjatifolius is a hardy perennial.

OdoRVtus is a sweet-.scented annual.

Price per Puckrt^Ci,

Plant very early in Spring, and
from four to six inches deep.

Lophospermnm scandens. — Blue.
Tender (.erennial, bearing bell-

shaped flowei'S. 10 feet
[j

Maurandia barclayana,— l' u r p i o.

10 feet
, J

Maurandia, var.—Tender perennial,

flowering profusely in the Fall.

Sinreeds best in the greenhouse.

10 lei

Momordioa balsaraina (Balsam Ap-

ple).—Yellow. 10 feet 5

Momordica charantea (Balsam Pear).

—Yellow. 10 feet 5

Momordicjis are beautiful, half-

hardy anmials, producing fleshy

ovate fruit
;
golden and Scarlet when

ripe. The fruit when ripe, preserved

in spirits, is used to cure flesh

wounds.

Myrsipbyllum asparagoides (Smilax).

—White. Smilax Vine is a greeu-

liouse perennial, largely used by

florists to decorate, make bouqaets,

wreaths, etc. Plant seeds in a

warm part of greouhouae, in a loamy

leafy soil. 10 feet 10

Passiflora, var.—Purple, violet and

white. The Passion Flower is a

half-hardy perennial; in favorable

situations grows vigorously, anil

produces a iirofusion of beaulitui

flowers. 20 feet 5

Phaseolus multiflorus (Scarlet Run-

ing Bean).—Annual. 10 feet . . .5

Thunbergia alata,-Bufr 5 feet . . 5

Thunborgia alba—White. 5 feet . 5

Thunbergia anrantiaca. — Orange.

5 feet 5

Thunbergia, var.-Mi.ved. 5 feet . 6

Handsome climbing greenhouse

perennials, but will succeed in open

ground as annimls if planted in a

warm sunny border, peat and loaw

soil. Start seed in pots.

Tropaeolum majus atrosanguinenm

—Crimson. 6 feet 5

Tropseolura majns lobbiannm,—

Mixed, perennial. 6 feet 6

TropiBolnm majns Schilliugii,—

Spotted. 6 feet 5

TroptBolum majus, var.-Mixed.

6 feet 6

Tropasolum peregrinnm canariente

(Canary Bird Flower). — Yellow.

5 feet 5

The above varieties of Flowering

Nasturtiums are all annuals, except

Lobbianuui, which is a tender per-

ennial. Plant seeds as soon as

ground is warm. Heavy rich soil

suits best.

HALLETSVILLK, TKX.—I have been planting your secd.s in this couuty for thirty-eight years; I want no otheris. I have not been seduced by tine

pictures and flaming circulars.
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Trailing Plants.

Suitable for Vases, Hanging: lias-

kets, etc. Also for BotUlinj;.

Price per Packet, CIs

Abrouia arenaria.—Yellow. I foot. 5

Abronia nmbellata.— itose. 1 foot. 5

Boautifiil liiinl.v luimials, witli

long tiailiiig stems. Sow HCi'.d «arly

in Spring.

Clintoilia, var,—White and purple.

6 inches 10

ConvolvTilus Mauritauicus, — T r i
-

colored. 2 feet 5

Convolvulus minor— liose, pnrpleand

white. Hardy animal, hanflsonio

flowei'S, suitable for Viuses. hangirig

ULSkets and small borders. Single

plants at intervals on a lawn have

a pi-otty efl'ect. 1 foot 5

Linaria cymbalaria(Kenil worth Ivy).

—Lilac 5

lobelia alba—White 5

lobelia erinos speoiosa. Blue . . 5

lobelia gracilis.—Lisht blue ... 5

Tender annnals. rich colors.

Wolana prostrata (Tnviling Nolana).

— Dine and violet, lliind.soino aii-

iniiil, Btenis branching and covered

with bell-shaped flowers. Sow seed

early in Spring

Sanvital'ia prooumbens — Annual.

Forms a mat of deep green foliage,

covered with a profusion of golden

fluwers 5

Tropaolum (Tom Thumb).—]\Iixed.

Beautiful dwarf annual Nasturtinm. .'>

Verbena, anTicula-flowered —White

eye 10

"Verbena candidissima—White , . r>

Verbena ccsrulea,-Klue ,'5

Verbena ooocinea ocoulata—Scarlet

eye 10

Verbena hybrida.— K^tra selected,

Mi.\ed ^ . . . . . 10

TerbeSa hybrida.— ^lixed 5

Verbena striata.—Italian strived . 5

The Verbenas are hall-hardy

Prk per Packet, Cls.

garden i.sperennials. No flow
complete williont the
Mostly upright, bnt when prostrate
taking root freely where stems come
in contact with the ground. The
tlowers are continuous, brilliant and
of all colors.

Ornamental Grasses.

Agrostis nebulosa—2 feet 5

Agrostis pulobella— 2 feet a

Hard}* annuals, graceful foliage.

Arnndo donax (Keed Grass).—lO feet 5

Sin.sle plants present a very strik-
ing appearance Perennials.

Briza (Quaking Grass).—Sow early in

Spring; give i)lants plenty of room.

1 foot ,5

B r 0 m n s brizaeformis. — Perennial,

quite attractive, easily grown, stait

early. 10 inches ,'')

Erianthns Ravenna -Hardy peren-

nial ; sometinuis c}tlle<l Uardy Pam-
pas or Plume Grass. 8 feet .... 5

Enlalia Japonica— HiUdy perennial,

beautiful foliage. G feet 10

Gynerinm argentenm (I'ampas Grass).

—Perennial. Considerable trade is

done with Pampas plnuu'S.sent from

California and sold for decoiative

purposes. It is a noble plantand can

be grown in this latitude, lleipiiros

rich soil and plenty of moisture.

Sow seed in a hotbed, and plant out

when giDund is warm. The bulli

root must l)e taken \ip and kept in

cellar in Winter' vv carefully pro-

tected. 8 feet r,

Stipa Pennata (Feather Grass).-nar-

dy perennial. Used fur Winter bou-

ipiets. Sow seed early in Spring.

2 feet .':

Ornamental Gourds

Fruited Vines.

Abobra viridiflora.—'''"berous-rooted

perennial, bearing small scarlet fruit,

presenting quite a .showy appear-

Price per Packet, Cl«.

Bryonopsis erithrocarpa. — Tender

annual with green fruit, changing to

scarlet and white. Pretty foliage.

8 feet 5

Cocoinea indica.—White. Ilalf-hardy

perennial vino, with bell-shaped

flowers, succeeded by oblong red

fruit, with white stripes, very pretty.

10 feet 10

Cucumis flexiosis (Snake Cucumber).

—8 feet S

Cucnmia perennis (Cucumber Vine).

—C feet 5

Kapid growing annuals, very

pretty.

Gourds.—
Largo Bottle 5

SnuiU Bottle

Dip])or Gourd .')

Hercules' Club ti

Dish Cloth or Bonnet Gourd ... 5

Mock Orange, sti'iped b

Egg Gourd 5

Sugar Trough 5

Mixed Gourds, small 5

Mixi!d Gourds, large 5

The Gourds are annuals, rapid
growers, from 10 to 20 feet high,
valuable for covering si-reeus or ar-

bors; should have moist, rich, loamy
soil to attain perfection. The Bot-

tle and Dipper fJourds are useful

when dry for donu'slic purposes.
The gauze-like covering of the
IaiITh, Dish Cloth or Bonnet Gourd,
is very strong and can be utilized

for many purposes.

Acrocliniuin.— Mixed, white and rose.

1 foot

Aoroclinium.— Slixed, double (low-

ered. 1 foot

Ilalf-hardy annuals of free growth.

Ammobium grandiflora.—W li i t e

.

Hardy annual. Its silvery white

petals and yellow stamens present a

idrasing contrast. 18 inches . .

Py ice per Packet, Os.

Gomphrena g'obosa alba.—White.

1 foot 6

Gompbrena g 1 o b o s a haageana.—
Orange. 1 foot 6

Gomphrena globosa nana compaota.

—l!ed. 6 inches 5

Gompbrena globosa purpurea. —
Purple. 1 foot 5

Gompbrena jjlobosa, var — Mi.ved.

Ifoot 5

Gomphrena, Globe Amaranthus.
Bachelor's Button, well-known an-
nmils of easy culture. To preserve
for Winter "decoration the flowers
should be fully matured before being
gathered.

Belichrysum album. — Pure white.

20 inches . 5

Helichrysum compcsitum aurea.—
Large golden 5

Helichrysum nannm —Dwarf, double,

mixed 5

Helichrysum, var.—Single, mixed . 6

The Ilelichrysums are annuals,
and the most showy and attractive
of all the JCverlastings. Scarcely
excelled as a garden ornament or a
Winter decoration. Require rich
soil.

Helipternm Saufordii. — Go ' <len .

Annual. Produces floweis in clus-

ters. Used for Winter bouquets.

1 foot 6

Rhodanthe atrosaugninea.—P'irple

and violet. 1 foot 5

Rhodanthe Manglesii.—Kose. 1 foot 5

Rhodanthe, var.-Mixed. ifoot . . 5

Tender annuals, requiring care.
Sow si'cd in hollied I'arlv in Spring,
and do nut plant out till .'ill danger
of frost is pa-t. Bloom is like the
<hvarf semi-double Sunflower.

Xerantbemum album- — White.
1 foot 5

Xerantbemum purpurea, — Puri)le.

1 foot 5

Xerantbemum superbissimum. —
Hose. JIardy annual, bearing flow-

ers in profusinu. Much prized for

Winter bouquetf . 2 feet 5

FLOWERING ROOTS.
I>.*HI^IAS. Each. Perdoz.

Mixed vai ietie." and colors SO 10 $1 00
Kamod varieties as per list 15 1 40

(Named Varieties.—Large Flowering.)

Jldelaide—''l'''r bii-iit yellow ....
€hang —Yelluw lipiicl i rini.son

Defiance,— Leiimi, tipind ubite

Donald Beaton-—Dark maroon

Umily.—White edged lavender

lire Fly.— Velvety crimson

Juarzii, Cactus Dahlia--Seaiist .

iVrantes Le Villa.—Very large, lilac

purple
,

Mrs, Piggot —Pure white

Mrs Wytham, — Large yellow shaded

W.C.Bryant—Yellow odgvd bun . . . .

Variegata,—White tiiq-eil purple ....
POMPONE or BOUQUET -Eerti de
Bauman.

—
"Wliito and scarlet

Canary.—Buff ami pink

Daisy —Blush .-mil piink

Goldperle.—Crimson tipped golil ....

1JAHI,IAS— OoMfiiiuj'd.

Little Nymph —AVhite with delicate lav-

ender blush

Little Rifleman.—Wliite and dark ma-

Una.—Pure white

Dwarf, Fire King.—Scarlet

" Tom Pouse.—Crim.sou maroon . .

TUBEHLOSK. Perdoz.

Double Whi'e Italian So i

Dwarf Pearl

Shades of led :

"White and light (

White and striped f

Striped and vai legated
,

.'

Yellow and huir {

All colors mixeil 'i

Each. Per doz.

1 Oil

3 oO

2 .',0

CAN3SA (Illdiait SllOt . Euh. Perdoz.

Largr biiiHlsfimo planis, with dark glossy

leaves of various shades of colors ... SO 20 ,«2 00

CALADIUM ESOULENTUM, or Ele-

phant's Ear 2 .50

AMARYLLIS. E.ch. Perdoz.

Atamasco.—liesy white, free flowering . So 08 $0 50

20 2 00

40 3 60

2.1 2 25.> flowered

Formosissimo-—Dark c

Longiflora alba,—White

Lnngiflora rosea.— l?o:

Festiva.— I'nie "liile

Fragrans.— Ift'se color

Humeri.— I'hik

Mixed Varieties

RED HOT POKER.-Tritoma Dvaria •

DIELTTRA,-Bleeding Heart ....
PAMPAS QRAgS.-Gynerium ....
HARDY PA MPAS.-Eriauthus . . . •

MEXICAN VINE.-I-arge roots. . . .

3 00

i 00

.S 00

•10

mail I

ADAM'S NEEDLE.-Yucoa 40

r.irLBS FOK FAT.I. PLANTING.
ll.vacintbs, Tiili|is, Crot-iis. Xai-ci.sscs, ' hiiiese Lilies.

Bermuihi l.ilirs, Lilii-s of suiis, .l,.ii.]iiils,
( "n.wn I mpe-

rial.s, Iris, l.xia, Anemone, Haiiiiiiciilus. .Scilla, I'reesi.i,

Snowdrop, Lily of (he Valley, etc. t'alalogues and

price lists fiw upon application.

IVEUVVICK, I'A.— I .suld this year 2.')0,000 Cabbage plants from your seed. One man bought .')0,0l)0, saying the stock \va.s the best lie ever saw.



14 THE AMOUNT OF SEED TO SOW TO THE ACRE IS PRINTED UNDER
HEAD OF EACH FAMILY.

, These Trices are for small quant illes only—by tl>e packet and ounce, postage paid, and by the quart, postage vxlr^
A special price-list accompiini^s each catalogue, and if mislaid can be bad u]>on application. Latest prices issued iipm'
the first of every month. Send for a copy! For postage and package charges, see Hints to I'urchasers, page 8 of covef'

This plant may be KTOwn from seed sown when tin- fhcny is in lilooi

Artichoke.
l'lt>f*i", or from suc'lcerKtiilrc

from eslablislied plants. If the seed iie sown ihi; iiliuiis mav raised in beds nnrt
transplanted. The seedlings or .-iels shonld bo phiuU d inu in rows at four feel iipjiri a,

'" '

'
'

'-^t'ral
eighteen inelies to the row. .\rtichok
years, but suecess with it in ISIalesca

lial ill stand
e.xpectednorlli of tlic.

NOTES OHJ COOKING.— No. 1.—Stkwicd.—Trim, wash, and put in a sauiv,,,,,, ,,.[,7

boiling water till the outer leaves loosen, and llio bottom of tlie leaves arc ruinidt,
tender.

No. 2.— Serve with butler sauce, made as f illows : Quarter poinid of butter
saucepan, to wliich add two tablcsiiDonluls of Hour, half pint of \saler, salt, peppe'

^
I little cream. Stir and rcniove. (JlherVise

No 3.—Cold Artichoke may also be served, with French dressin.tr n
spoonful of vinegar, thi'ee tablespoon fuls of olive oil, all beaten well.

I.ARG£ GI^OBE.—A French vegetable, the flower buds of which are eaten when cooked as above. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.
; per oz 30c

French.

Cynara scolpmns—Artichaut—Alcachofa—'ih-ti\^odi—Artiskok.

Tliree Ounces of Seed to lOo yards of Row.

1 to \t.

' put ill a

add
i^urdle.

lade as follows Half leaspoonfnl of salt, small quantity of pepper^ one [ablo-

Jerusalem—Tubers.

'klianthus tuberosus—Tomnambour—6rbai.i(ct

—

Kamara.

This should not 1)0 confounded wit
acter—a species of the siuilb

tions are tbe tubers, \\ hicli ai

by its tubers, wdiich shoiilii

is perfectly hardy niid wry )>

tubers, du.g like potatoL_,
are used for feeding swine.

the French Artichoke, ficiTig a plant of entirely distinct ohar-
vvv. KHiwin?: to a lieiKbt of six to eitrlit feet. The edible rjur-

'""•riie
tised domestically as

Yield about 800 bii.shels.

salail fur pickling. On the lurm tliev

I'nr bush. »2.&0.

Asparagus.
This plant succeeds best on sandy soil, though reclaimed marsh land, when freed from u aler

is admirably adapted to iis culture; the lighter the .soil the earlier tbe plants sIiikiI in
the Spring. Of whatever chara(!t(U' theground nuiy be. it should Ix; \vcll cleared of riasli
or other imaimbrances, and in a good state of cultivation. Tbe land is prcimn-.i i,.,-

opcning deep trenches six or eight feet apart, by passing a twd-borse plowluirc hi , h
Af^paragtis Officinalis—Aiiperge—Esi)armgo—(S'faxqtl—Asparges. furrow, throwing a furrow sb'ee to the right awl'lelt, and linally cleaning and deep, i ng

Eio-ht Ounces of Seed tn loo Vardc: of Row i-'^*'

'"""'"^^ '••^'^ '''"'5' I'^'^^'^-e of the plow. The roots are planted in the bottom ol i betignt ounces ot beed to lOo Yards of Kow. furrow, at eighteen niches apart, and covered by an inch of soil.
Fifteen Pounds to the Acre. Stable manure may be applied in the furrow before the roots are placed, or on top of

the roots after they are covered.
North of the latit ude of Washington, Spring planting is considered to give the best results, but south of Washington, Fall ])lanting has proven tlie

best. \\ e can shi[) .Asparagus roots from October to March, to any point within 1000 miles, but they must be planted as soon as received as if exposed lo
the air are .soon injured in vigor. " • -i

If the ro,vs be six Itn't apart, about 0000 plants arc required lo plant an acre ; if at eight feet apart, 4000 plants are required to t he acre
One-year-old well-developed roots are better than older ones. When well jilanted and fertilized a cutting of stalks can be made about three limes

the second year after plautuig. Cutting .should not bo continued too late in theS|>ringor the roots will becomi' exhausted if the shoots are not allowi'd
to develop fully, for of course it must lie understood the leaves arc the lungs of the plants. Alter cutting has c<'ased the ground should be worked t,v
plowing away from the rows and manuring alongside, after wliicli the earth should be thrown back. Twentv bushels of saU to the acre, sown broiul-
cast, may be used to advantage annually, The loolsof As)>aragiis (though some penetrate six and eight feet in depth) are, mauv of them, inclined to
run near the surface

: the cultivator should accordingly, as fiir as possible, aim at flat culture. Karly crops, like Peas, mav be luofitaldy "rnwn betwc.'n
the rows of Asparagus for the first two or three years. Asparagus can be bleached and made especially lender liv miil 'hing or covering witli ix
inches of tine cut hay, straw or leaves.

A season's ciiltiiig covers eight to ten weeks, and profitable cutting continues np to ten years from planting, after which time the beds are con^iil-
ered iinprofitaljle liy market gardeners.

I'^roni s'lO lo riiio two pound bunches of Asparagus can be cut to the acre, and a good field-liand can cut biO bunches in a da v. Tn the Philadelpiua
'ii'" I '

!
> I

1 1 , l,niii M ,i,c always made to wci.gh two pounds, and vary from ten to fiftv stalks to the bnucli, according to condiliou of culture. A ^kill-
I

,

pack and tie about 300 btiiichesin a day. / t the New York market green-pointed " grass " is demanded, the Philadelpiila
I"'

' ^ ^ ' ^ ,1, T^olh colors are found in the same Held. The price obtained in the Philadelphia market liy truckers from commission
I "I' I

I

'
' 'U' icn I per btnich, never lowM:>r than eight cents, though sometimes the price paid by commission nien is Ibrtv to lifty een's.

As|iii iM.^us IS :i,ln ays in ilemand, such a thing as the market, being seriouslv glutted with it never occin'S. The variety known as ihe Colossiil i< ihe
best, producing shoots often one inch in diameter, and sometimes as manv as fUlv to the [ilant.

One tioun<l of Asparagus seed will produce 2.500 plants. The .seed mav be sowii when the Cherrv is in bloom or among the earliest operations .i. the
Spring, and is usually drilled in rows of ten indies. If the land be friable, fertile and well cullivaled, these .seedlings can be set out the next -i.Hiii?.

PSOTES O'Mf COOKI^Jti.—No. f,.—STr,wKii.—A\'asli, tic in Iiunches and place in saucepan of boiling water. Cook slowly until tender. Servi- 'itb
butter-snuco made a flor receipt No. 2, alio\-c

No. 7.— Coi.i). —A tier stewing as above ilirected, and wlien cold, serve with 'Freuch dressing made after receipt No. S. above
No. S.-Or serv.' with Viuaigrcttc-saiicc, made as follows : To Krciicb dressing add onions, pickles, jiarsley and capers, hashed and mixed M'eU

Palmetto.—An early, prolilie, regularly dev.'loped type of Asparagus of
|
Colossal.—Tbe leading varietv in the American markets. Pkts. or and

tbe Southern seaboard. Pkts. .ac. ami I'oc.
;
per oz. lOc.

"
|

lOe' pcr'oz. 10c.

; per 1000, 91,00.
per lOOi), $1.00.

Aen»rno-ii<; Pnr»f ft
I^almetto.—Per 100, 50c.

; per 1000, 91.00.Asparagus Koots—coiossai.-Penon .'iOe

Cattle Beets
OR Manqold=wurzels.
MansolU-Wurzel Yellow Glohe.—Similar to the Rod CUobo

except in color. 1 is single Lap root alone enters the earth to anv depth
the imlb so nearly setting on the surface as to render harvesting simplv
a matter of lifting. Pkts. 5c. and 10c,

;
]u,r o/„ lOc.

Maiijfolcl-Wurajel Red (iloiie. -More delicate than the Lorn'
Mammoth varieties

;
more easily handled ; sevh.vtv Ions to the acre mit

uncommon in Kugland. I'^iue (attle-feeding roots. Pkts. 5e. and lOc •

per oz. 10c.

niansrolcl Wurzel Yellow Oval.—A variation of the Yellow
Glolie; somewluit more productive; root oblong; skin golden- ilesh
Avhile Pkts. ,ac. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

Golden XaiiUard Mansrold.—A rapidlv-maturing root adapted to
shallow lands, though doing well on every soil. This form of cattle-

A family of Beets bred to a large size for catlk
Aulumii frosts, and t,liercfore must )>c takei
WluMi lirst, liarveslcd lliev ar- acri,] and
palal.al.lc and sale. Thea|.provc,l lypcs n

feeding.
I up in gr

The roots are ea.sily injnrcti bj

d liim
lint afte

'1nd properly pr<

1 few months (nTciiiie

i uhieh,wellclcvM(t'(1

ta'oduce doiii.iic (lie

L'd the high iiiiu iilve

of tlie gross wctgtu.

it to force tlic plaiil

xe 1 with dried iiioal

feeding Beet, by reason of its small root and lop, can be ouUivated in

close rows and
broad shoiiliic

footstalk. If

lifted U'llh Ihi'

sesscs a uiiliii

and 10c. ; per e , lOc'.

KU1>;.

hi produced lo the acre. The root Ims

I n skin, solid siiL'.arv llesli, and goUiwi

-.Id upon the ground that it i-m l>e

I'icdio Ihe good qu.alities named tnW'

ior to any oilier iMangolrt, l'\i>i- '>'

iflaii<,j:oUI-AVurzel :vTaintiiotli l^oii;;' Red.-A verv r"ii1''<J-

live variety nsd for <autle fecdinLr. In Kngliiiid KnaiTV TONS liav.: lieea

grown lo the acre. Pkts, 5c. .iml U)c. ; per o/. Inc.

^Sortoiton I.oiiff Oiant. -A very choice uiel showy stock of Mum-
moth Long Rod Jlangold. Adapted for deep soils. Pkts. 5c. flh'l l""':

per oz. lOe.

KANSAS CITV.-" Landreths- First in Market" Bush Bean is a gem, the earliest and tenderest of all. Also asplendid bearer.
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Table Beets.
lietu vid'jnrU— LleUeravc— i:<:}aidaclia—-MoU)c obcr ;iiiinlcli-iibc—Rudi^de.

Five Ounces of Seed to loo Yards of Row.

ruder a system of korse cultivation drill in rows at two and a lialf

fuet apart. If the cuUtirc is by hand the rows may be drawn
eighteen inches aimrt. The seed may be drilled in the Spring
wlieii the Apple is in bloom. Yield oOti to 500 buslicls.

ISOTES 03S COOK.Il*JG.—No. 22.—Boilkd.—Wash, and boil

UUriuiie tender; rub oil' the skin, ipiarter and put into a.sauce-

pan, with salt, periper, butter ami a little broth. Let the butter

melt, and mingle wiOl by toshiuKlhr iiau. Serve in a covered dish.

No. 2H— Pick MOD.—After boiliug, peel and qu.arter, refresh with
cold water, cut in slices and put in ajar half liill of vinegar ; add
salt, spices, slices of onion, whole pepper, a laurel leaf and horse

radish cut in sui.all pieces. Keep covered.

Extra Early EcUp.se.—This newer variety is to a great ex-

tent superseding the Egyptian, being t'wo or three days earlier in

development, more attractive in appearance, and of superior

quality for the table. The bulbs arc perfect globes, blood colored,

and develop with astonishing rapidity. Tlic foli.ige is longer and
more vigorous than that of the Egyptian. I'kls. Dc. and lOe.

; per
oz. 10c,

Extra Early Effyptiaii Xuriiip.—Orosviug with the
rapidity of a Sumiriijr Radish, and consequently ia:Uuriu'.r in an
incredibly short lime for a Beet, roots for table u.se dcvelopin- in

fifty days from germination. Bulbs half globular, or llattened at

the poles: roots very slim, skin smooth, leaves red and green,
Hesh quite dark. Tliis variety admits of clase culture, is one of
the leading sorts, juid will be found very desirable in the family
garden and profitable to the trucker. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
iier oz.

10c.

Baasaiio, or E-xtra Early Turnip.-This is, with the
exception of the Egvplian an<l Eclipse, the earliest sort. It is the
first in market of tlvj largc-rootcd sorts; it is globular, sugary,
and tender, and by t!ie licst judges is considered unexcelled in
flavor and delicacy by any variety. I'kts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz.lOc.

I.,aiiclreths' Very Early (I'oR fokcing).—We do not know
of a better early Beet than this. It is nearly as earlv as the
Egyptian and HARDIER. It is not so dark in flesh, but is more
firm when boiled or pickled ; the i.eaf-tops are remarkably
SHORT and co.MP.^CT, fitting the variety for forcing under olass
or CLOSE PLANTING ou the iKoder. A remarkably fine sort, and
distinct from other.?. We recommend it most highly. Pkts. 5c.

and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

Early Blood-Red Turnip.—Here we have the old stand-by, tlie

short-leaved IDavly Flat Blood-Red Turnip Beet, with its solid deep beefy
color, well kufiwii l>v our annual distrilnition of many tons of seed to
millions of homeslends since its introduction over seventy years ago.
Root, broad moiI flat like a Turnip, early in maturity and of nnc.-?cclled
quality. It is the best Turnip-shaped Beet for family use, all things con-
sidered, and we recommend it to all gardeners. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per
oz. 10c.

Red Turnip (Dewing'.s).—Tlic New England form of Red Turnip Beet.
Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per oz. JUc.

Improved Blood-Red Turnip (Edmunds).- A deep blood
variety, slightly oval in form. Pkts. .''ic. and lOc. ; jter oz. 10c.

Pliiladelnliia Early Turnip.—This va'-iely. ivhicb wc so named
and iutrodueiMl, follows very closely after tlie Bassiino; it is neither red
nor while, hut has alternate rings of lighter or darker pink, PkLs. .^ic.

and JOc.
;
per oz. 10c.

HaIf-I.,ons: Blood Red.—Very desirable. A handsome, wedge-
shaped root, growing well under ground ; flesh very dark lilood red. .skin

smooth, halitt mucli earlier in niatMn ly f lum th<' old Long BUkkI nnd
only half its length. Jtecommended hi'i/hlv to market gardeners as a
SUCc^esMOn to Tnrnip-shaped Beets. \'.aluable for Winter kcejiiiig or
inarkct supplv. a; it retains its .seilid, juicv charactt'r long into Spring.
Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; iieroz. inc.

Pliiladelpliia Perfectiosi. — This is similar to the Half-Long
Rloo<l-Hed. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;

per oz. lOe,

Kons: Blood-Red (VERY i;iCU).—An old staudnrd vartetv used both
for ijible and for c.'itlle; resists nRotiGHT BKTTia: than any of the other
varieties of Be(>fs: color deep red, flesh very sweel. Grows entirely

underground. Ten to twelve tons can be grown to Ihe acre. Valuable-
for cattle. Keeps well during Winter. Pkts. 5c. nnd Klc; per oz. 10c.

Silesian Sujfar.—This form of Beet, of which sngnr isni.Tde. is r.-ipidlv

growing in favor in tliis country as a most Viiluiible Winter l\u„i f..r sioek
of all deseri|.i ions. Firtcen to twenty tons e:in he urouii I'l llie acre
under favoralile conditions. Pkts. 5c. and lOe. ; peroz. It).-,

Imperial SuR-ar.—A v.'irietv out ofwhieh much sugar h.-is been made:
abroad. Lsed here for .stock feed. Skin ereaiiecolor, tlesb uiiile; nn
average of (iflecu tons can bo],iroduced I'er acre. Us high pcrn'Otage fC
carbo-hy<lraies indicates it, as experience has proven it, "to )ic one of the
most valuable roots for catilc feeding. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; peroz. 10c.

Red-Top SMRar.— A whitc-flesbed Sugar Beet with red crown
;
very

early. I'kts. 5c. and lOe, ; jier oz. 10c.

Klein Wan;«Iel>en.—This is the variety of Sugar Beet whloh the-
analytical ehemisls of the (e rmaii Bi'et Pugnr Factories have united in
rciN.hitiiendinLr as ^loss.'ssiiig ihe hit;best sngai -jirodiieint; (inaliTies.

which seieutilic invesiigat'oiis have been i'uUv Misiuiiie<l by the pra{'lieal

results of sng.ar making in the factories, as unieh as eiu'lium tons of
piii;ar having been ina<le from inw hundred tons of rools of this variety.
Pkts. 5e. and lOe. : per oz. 10c.

Swis.s Cliard or Silver Beet.—tireens for boiling are always
aeeei)bible. Spinach cannot nlwavs be hnd, and often is totrgh aiiiS

slrin;AV. The Silver Beet, on the oiher baud, is in season from early

Spring till Aulinnn frost, and is inlinitely superior ns a table' '\ cgclable to
Rpiti.aeh. Turnip lops, or other greens, lis culture is precisely the same
as for Ihe oi,iiii;irv i.ii.b- Beet. The midrib of the leaf may alone be
used, or. 11 . i :, til'' entirelcaf. We recommend every <»ne xidui

linsagardeii i

i

:
,

i nid assure them that they ^v•ill be fully srttisllcd,

Pkts. 5e. ami lo< - .

i

- - Joe.

THCIWN^INGS- OXJT-
NKX'f to errors of too dei'imr loo shallow sowing of Seeds are the errors of iliiek seeding without corresponding thinning—a ncgleet of properly thinninier

out the plants afier -ennination. It is far better to thin out a row of Beets, I.ellncc, Carrots or Parsnips, so as to obtain good specimens at ]iroper

distances, than niis.i ,i hb- aiioiiiims crowded together at half nu inch apart, as is so often .seen in thegsirdens of the inexperienced. So clearly evident
is the advantage of ihiin. Ill- oiK ihii wewill not waste space dwelling upon it, other than to give the following table of suggestive distance to which vege-

tables in the private .ganli: 11 should be thiniu.Ml;

1 inch-Radishes. (
-1 inches—Bcel-s. Rale, (Inions, Parsnips, Spinach, Turnips.

2 inches— Beans, Carrots, Peas, Salsify, Corn Salad. 5 inches—Endive, I'arslcy.

3 inches—Leeks. I 6 inches—Lettuce, Okra.

KOSSATCCLE (Fayette Co.). TENN.—Yotir Cabbage Seed, especially I^mdreths' Earliest, beats anything ever before raised in this country.
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D.LANDRETHacSONS.

Bush or Dwarf Beans.
Ikrucolus vidgaris-Raricots nains-P,ijoks-StviVO' obev aJiec^=33o^iicn-/;„.v/>-e«;fr lintk-Bonner.

Three Quarts of Seed to loo Yards of Row. One and One half Bushels to the Acre.

mna"'**Rp!!n.'l^?!'i^';,n''''"ir'''=,V PI'lH'''"lP'^''» the first of July, and command fromlaua. ±!eiui!>geiierall v sell well, but bv lirst of Am- i ri,«.n.-,o i,, «^ c< „,..,t„ „.,^dfemaud

Sow when the Apple, is in bloom, and repeat ns IVeciiicntly ns
necessary till within fifty days of fiosl. In Jield culiiire
sow in drills at two-and-a-half feet apart, Ju garrlcn
culture, wlien the cultivating is done by hand, the rows
may be at eishtceu iuclies. The seed should Tje sown in
such qnantiiy as nnder ordinai'v cironmslanrfs to war-
rant one Bean vine to every four inches. 1 1Clo.si r than
this their production willbe impaired. uu.sLronixsoil Ihuy
do best at a L'rfalerdistnnee. Yieldfibout 75 toHi lai-shnls.

to S7 per crate. Kound-podilcd varieties are most in
1 liii 1 1 r.i n irt i.x..^.^.^. ... .,-£*i : i..—

ihirken with melted b.iti.r a ml 11, ,uV.
^ ' ''""^ "'^'^ P'""''- "^''^ ""1"^, cloven, salt and pepper. M-hen cooied.

ove,5ora,rh™
~'''^^ addh-ulfagiU of molasses; place in a deep dish with pork; bake in moderate

bread crumbf."''''
^^'^^'' -Stcw with a ham bone or pork

;
strain through a fine sieve; add a small quantity of orearo and. butter, and serve with frir.l

«.a«clretli,s' First in OTarltet.-This i.s well nnm-d, bcin- the
•arl.cst IJean 11. existence, aiid tlierefure very ,.ro|jluble to the marketirurdeuer, and desirable to the prfv^ite sar.lener as well Tl e ti ds ar..
louff, brou.l, -,;eeu and very showy, rea<:liin.4 lUiiHu^ .y iu hinv daysfromger.umia.ou, and the habit of vine prnTlnHive May ho ,V,i

T

three fonn.s-the green pods when vnnuK and t 'udor he Vder nods

anjUemilranspiUvi,!. l.V.nn o f i,o,ls. round .-ni.! sli.-hUv curved ^^^^^^
CUleni, prohilcuKKpute free froin s-ri„i,.s, rnutinui kW \„ ^

<.oi.K KHrly Vellovi- Six WeeU«.-rkCs. Sc. rail IK. ; per 2.V.
China Red Eye.-Pkts. 6c. and 10c.

: per qt. 23c.

^ " spotting so common among other varieties of golden-

l.oddcd Beans. Tt Ts entirely dLStinct in origin rroiu the Golden Wax,and entire y diHerent in color and form of the dry seeds from all other.?!
the seed.s being of kidney form, and of a color ranging from light U)
ileep .scarlet, some almost purple. We could so select the Color of I he
seeds iis to breed them all light scarlet, but wo find Iroin experience llh.t
sneb selection would bo made at Ihe expense of of pod. The l.,.ii
areth.s Scarlet is superior to the M hite-seeded J iwarfKidnev Wax. wliieh
latter hi color and form of edible pod somcwliat rosein'bk'.'j thu l.nO-
dretlis'. Plcts. 5c. and lOe.

; per qt. 40c,

Best of All.—Very productive, in showy pods, long half round, iifultilft-
ting green w ith occasion,! 1 (hislies of red. A prolltublo Sort t<t the iiiltftel
gardener. I'kts. 5e. and 10c.

; per ijt. :{oc.

Extra Earl:,- Refwiree—A'iue more coinpiiet than the Iniprov-'ed mCuiumun Krlii-.-e, and . arlicr h\ a wclc in iiiatiirlty. Pods rOund, .'3ll^-

culeiit, .striii-li'ss. A .-Oi i, iiii.<urim,ss..-d in ninny good qualities, ms. f.i!.

aiuUOc.
; perqt. 30.'.

Wliite yalentiiie.—The pods siru greeu. round, Stringlcyit, allC-rulenU
c urved 111 loriii, i ml nt li gliest ext'ell'-niie both for murkel -and faiiuly
;::in!i-ii, J r«i;s r mil niaiiiniy t hirty- live duys alter germina.11011. 'Ikn-
JT. i'kts, oe. and tUc; p^r qt. ;50c.

Dwarf.—A bush Bean named after the reaemblance
ot the pod 111 form and colurt . tlie polo variety of same name. .\ pio-
ductive sort and growing in po).ula i ity. Pkts. 5e. uud lUc.

;
per qt. 30e.

Owarf Geriiiaii Wax, Black Seed.-Known in many lociiH-
lieh as Hutler Jieans by reason of ili.. bnttcrv cMloivd p.vis. One oCIK?
oldest forms ol Iho vcllow -wax (,r K.ddm po,i,ied varieties. Poifci roHUtl,
liieaty, curved and f)oriie in brandies, rradv Ibr the table in about (taty
rl.ays Irom germination. Viiu. en.M.i and dwarf. PUts. f.c. and lOc ;

per

OU.n.KSX„K...C..T,,eU.*,.,,,.
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BUSH OR DWARF BEANS-continued.
COlden Wax.—Maturing for the table in about thirty-five days from

germiuation. A flat-podded sort, but probably the best known of tlic

vellovv wax pod varieties, having become everywhere popular because of
Its long, showy pods, which are nearly twice the length of the old Black-
seeded Wax. "Pkts. 5c. aud 10c. ;

per qt. 30c.

Owarf Kidney Wax.—Seed smaller than Landreths' Scarlet, kidney
formed, color white with dashes of light purple about a while eye. A
valuable golden-wa.\ podded variety. Very similar in edible pod to the
Landreths' .Scarlet-Seeded Wax, maiuringin about the same time. Pkts.

5c. and 10c. ;
per qt. 35c.

jpinls Eye W'ax.— -A. new yellow wax podded bush variety introduced
by this lirm in 1<S8S, aud most highly recommended by us aud commended
by all gardeners who have tried it. This bean can only be obtained from
us. The Pink Eye Wax produces an erect short vine bearing fiit golden-
wax pods, resembling, but beyond comparison, superior to the Golden
Wa.x. The pods of ihe Pink ICye are Ijorne in clusters of tliree or four on
a branch, consequently the plant is far more productive than any other
Golden Wax variety. 'Pods large, roiuid, meaty and absolutely stringless.

This cannot be claimed for any other variety of Bean, and raiscsstlie Pink
Kye Wa.x-tolhe very first rank. The pods arrive in condition lor eating
or for shipping tliirty-livc days from gei mination. The dry .seeds are all

white excepting a pink eye. A peculiar quality of this uew Beau is the
preservative or loug-staniiiug habit of the pods; tliat is to say, a contin-
uation of their tender, juicy, ijrittle ciondition or adaptability for cooking
over a period exleudii'ig several days beyond that of any other known
variety, a habit of inestimable value to tlic market gardener, who, with
such a long-keeping variety under adverse conditions of rain or labor
troubles, is not li.able to such serious loss as with a quick-hardening sort.

Pkts. 5c. and 10c.
;
per qt. 35c.

Detroit W^ax.—Fine sort, foliage tinged yellow, vine strong, pods short,
fiat, broad, light yellow wax, somewhat stringy, quite free from rust.
Pkts. 5c. and lOc.

;
per qt. 35c.

Bismarclt.—Later than Landreths' Scarlet. A very good Bean, pods
golden wax, sickle or sabre shaped, thick, round, undulating, somewhat
striugy. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;

per qt. 35c.

Vo.seinite, Wfe>v.— .V golden wax variety, producing very large bold
pods of remarkable density. Pkts. 5c. aud lOc.

;
per qt. GOc.

"

Crystal Wax.—Color of pods very liglit green and semilran.sparent,
round, curved, succulent, prolific, continuing long in edible condition.
Pkts. 5c. and lOc.

;
jier qt. 36c.

L,aiiclretli.s' Saddleback: Wax.—A new golden-podded wax
variety introduced for the lirst time in the .Autuuni of ISS'.i. We named
it Sadrilc)iark by reason of tlic peculiar, form of the pods, which on the
buck are unusually broad, flat and indented with a decided crease. So

much flattened on back and front as to have the greatest thickness or
diameter from side to side, which peculiar (juality cannot be pointed out
for any other Bean. A novelty of rare merit, produi'ing ediljle pods jis

early as Black Wax, larger, rounder, more pulpv and absoliuelv string-
less ; more prolific, hardier than Black Wax or Golden Wax, and unques-
tionably rust-proof Wc are not afraid of praising this Bean loo highly.
Pkts. 5c. and lOc.

;
per qt. 40c.

White Wax.—A desirable Snap-short. Pods broad, flat, yellow, semi-
transparent when boiled, of delicate flavor, maturing for table thirty-
seven days from germination, continuing long in edible condition.
Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;

per (jt. oOc.

(>olden Eyed Wax—Yellow podded and showy—good sort. Pkts.
5c. aud 10c.

;
per qt. oOc.

Refusree.-This Bean in some sections is known as the Brown Speckled
Valentine, in other districts as "1000 to 1," by reason of its prolific char-
acter. It matures griM>n jxhIs for table use in forty days from germiuution.
Pods round, light gri'en, w axy, tender and of fine flavor. Gf higli re|m-
talion in some; districts, leading nil other varieties in quantity plantrd.
It is a favorite Bean lor .salting and canning. A strong-growing vine,
requiring fifty per cent, more room than the Red Valentine, not so erect
in habit of growth. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;

per qt. 25c.

Golden Pod Refusee.—A variety havinga pod of the character of
the Itefugce, but golden wa.K instead of green. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.; per
qt. 35c.

True Dwarf I.,inia.—This is not a Small Carolina or Sewee as is

another jjean advertised ns Dwarf Lima, but a full sized Lima borne in
full sized pods developed on plants of dwarf habit—an acquisition.
Pods of the usual size mid form of the Pole Lima. Vine not over twenty
inches high. I'las. ; per qt. 70c.

Dwarf Carolina.—Seed similar in shape to the Sewee. Some .seed-

men call this Ihvarf Lima. I'kts. 10c.
;
per qt. 45c.

Royal Dwarf.—A kidney-shaped white Bean for Winter con.surnption
in the dry state. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per qt. 25c.

Wliite Cranberry.—.'V field Bean, grown for commercial puTpo,sea
aud Winter use. Color white. Form nearly round. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;

per qt. 25c.

Navy.—A grocery Bean u.scd in Winter for baking. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

per qt. 25c.

Dwarf V^inia, Henderson's.—This Bean, in three distinct colors,
was introduced by ns four years before it was given the above name.
We called it Dwarf Carolina. It is very productive. Pkts. 5e. and lOe.

;

per qt. 50c.

A plant much resembling Cauliflower, and like it derived from the wild Cabbage. Broccoli requires n
longer season to develop than Cauliflower. It has more numerous and stifler leaves, and tlie bends
are smaller. The seed is best sown in Midsummer and Autumn, and the plants carried over Winter

One Ounce of Seed to loo Yards of Row. for cutting in the Spring.

IVOXES 0:N COOKING.-No. 28.—Boiled.—Boil in salt water until tender, and refreshing thoroughly put in a saucepan with light butter-sauce,
No. 2, with salt, pepper iind nutmeg. Place upon lire for a few moments and serve hot with a little chopped parsley. Cauliflower and Brussels Sprouts
may be treated in tlu' .same manner.

I^arge Early WHite.—Large wliito liead, resembling Cauliflower. I Purple Cape.—Head purple in color. Superseded by superior varie-

We offer an cspecialy fine strain of l-",arly White Broccoli, and strongly lies. Pkts. lOc.
;
per oz. 2.5c.

recommend its more general cult\ire. Pkts. 10c. : per oz. 50c.
I

Broccoli

MARKET GARDENING AND FARM NOTES.
BY BURNET LANDRETH.

The most useful book.s are those written by men -who have had practical knowledge of the subjects treated. The author of this

much needed treatise is a practical market gardener and knows every detail of both garden aud farm Avork. Although this work i.s

entitled Market Gardening, the family gardener will, however, find all the instructions needed for gardening for pleasure as well as

lor profit.

A novel feature of the book is the calendar of farm and garden operations for each month of the year, indicating thon& which
ipply to each of the various sections and climates of North America. One chapter is devoted to the grass questiou, aud discusses ii<>t

nly the proiilem of lawn gra.sses but al.so the questions which arise concerning tlie best varieties or mixlmes for temporary or pernui-

iit ]K(st II res or meadows. The chapter ou the half-acre garden will be read with great interest by the amateur, while the chapteis

II speilsmcu's novelties and responsibilities, mauures and fertilizers, transplanting, succession and rotiition of crops, celery aud oniuu

nil are, and the packing, shipping and marketing of vegetables will be especially useful to the professional market gardener.

Tlicre are detailed plans and descriptions lor hotl)cds, cold frames and greenhouses.

The new and growing iudustry of gardeniuir under gla.'is for Winter markets is treated in a thorough and busiucss-like way.

The farmers will find the chapters on roots for stock feeding, on soils and fertilizers, ou implements and store houses of special

use in their daily operatious.

This timely volume is an authority on tlie kind of gardeuLng for market and for home that gives practical results.

—

American

A/jrirulHirist, March, 1893.

Postage Extra. Ou Peas and Beans, 10 cents per quart. an<l Corn. 15 (!ents per quart; other small seeds, 8 cents per j>ound. Quarter pound and under, aud
5 cent an<l 10 cent Klat Papers, Free of Postage.
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.

Pole or running beans.
Three Pints of Seed to loo Yards of Row. Fifteen Quarts to tlie Acre.

Plant Avheu the Apple i.s in bloom
;
set poles four by four feet ; tie up the tendrils as often as necessary. To Dn»-

veiit Beau poles from blowing down unite them by strong cord ; or better, dispense with poles and use wi~
netting. ™

CreasetoacU or Kat Horse Bean.—Earliest Pole Bean in cultivation, exceedingly productivp nn/i
of Hue quality. Pkts, 5c. and 10c.

;
per qt. 40c.

ana

Soutliern rrolific—(new york .stock).—Matures in seventy days from germination. Bearing till frost
Pods borne in clusters; round, solid fleshed, succulent. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per qt. 30c.

Keutucky Wonder.-A large, green-podded, early prolific sort. Tender, solid and stringless when ven-
young. Pkts. 10c. ; per qt. 46c.

' '

Red-SpecfeleU O-val-Seeded Cut-Sbiort Cornfield.—This is a climbing green-podded Bean
used in the South for planting to Corn, and hence known in some ln<!rtlities as a Cornfield Bean of whid!
there are many varieties, this being oneof the best. It is very productive, and for table inirpuHfrs, used «s n
snap, i.s of excellent quality

;
pods greenfhalf round and succulent. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per qt. l.'^ic.

PJe-w "White-Seeded Runner.—A novelty of high merit. The dry seeds are white, fl.it kirincv
shaped. The pods, when in edible condition, ranging from green to golden and bone-white

; siicceediiig
on heavy ground. They are absolutely Ktringle.ss, brittle as pipestcms, long and half round. Pkts 10c m
qt. 80c.

Golden Cluster Wax.—A splendid sort, e.xceedingly productive of large golden wax pods, borne in
clusters and conlinuing in bearing until stopped by frost. Pkts. 10c. ; per qt. 80c.

Tall German Wax, Black Seed.—A good Pnap-short. Pods flat, waxy, maturing in seventy-tivi-
days from germination. Pkts. 5c, and lOc. ; per qt. 40c.

AVUite Dutch or Case Knife.—An excellent Bean, used either as a Snap-short when very yornii;
.•^helled as the Lima when more largely developed, or for soaking when drv in Winter. Pkts. 5c. and lilc

per qt. .S5c.

Scarlet Runner.-The leading table Pole Bean in Knglish markets. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per qt. 35c.

Horticultural.—A showy Bean maturing in eighty days. Pods green, dashed with red. Pkts. 5c. and Hir
per qt. 35c.

Giant Wax, Red Seed.—An acquisition among the pole Beans. Pods long, clear waxy yellow succ u-

lent, tender, fine flavor. Pkts. 10c.
;
per qt. 50c.

Carolina or Sewee.—A small variety of Lima, more easy of vegetation, more vigorous in growili,
earlier in season, move x>roliflc in i>od. Pkts. 5(;. and 10c.

;
per qt. 40c.

S.,arjfe Wliite I.,ima.—Smaller .seeded than the Jersey, not so strong in vine nor so large in pod. Otherwise
excellent in quality. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per qt. 35c.

I.,arsre Jersey I.,ima.—Matures ninety days from germination. Yield about eighty bushels green pods per
acre. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;

per qt. 45c.

Monstrotis Podded Southern Prolific—A large podded variety of the Southern Prolific—nu.. :

earlier, not so continuous in bearing, quite desirable. Pkts. 10c. ; per qt. 45c.

English Beans.

Early lUazasran, r,ong: I»od.—Matures in fifty days after germination. Pkts. 5c. and lOe. ; per qt. Sec.

Broad Windsor.—Matures in fifty days after germination. Pkts. 5o. and 10c. ; per qt. 35c.

Creaseback or Pat Horse Bean.

diameter, fonii
do liest, as t

Brussels Sprouts.
Ghau de BnixcUes.

One Ounce of Seed to loo Yards of Row.

K variety of the Cabbage familv, po.«.ses.sing

tlie peculiarity of bearing upon its slom
or stalk from fifly to one hundred buds
resembling miniature Calibinro bonds.
The leaves eomposingtlicse iieads res.-m-
ble Savoy Cabbage in their eriiiul ' d
texture and also in their color, 'i he

, ^ , . , , , ^ , „ heads or buds, from one to two inc1ir> 10
rill one of the most delicious garden vegetables, only equaled by Cauliflower. Treat same as Cabbage. Autumn-grown Sprouts "cnerallv
lie plants are quite hardy and the buds mellow under frost. Pkls 5c. and lOe.

;
per oz. 30c.

"
IVOTES ON COOKING.—No. 32.—Stewed.—Place in saucepan of boiling water, add .salt, cook verv quicklv; put them in colander and refresh

with cold water
; put in u frying-pan, add butter, salt, pepper and nutmeg. Servo hot with a garnish of chopped Parsley. Thev can also be served with

a light cream sauce.

CARDOON. Puvis.—The tender Spring shoots are cooked like Swiss Chard or .Asparagus. Pkts. and 10c. : per oz, 40c.

INSTRXJCTIONS OlM LAYINTG OUT A. GARDEN.
The ol.l

bud out 111 I

taught in i

'

large, anil
lalii.r is II,.-

•ilh ;idv.-Mi':

i.-deii, laid out in stjuures to be dug and eultivated exeliisivelv by hand, is beeoming a thing of tiie i>ast The ve-t
i>r (Iriih. ranging from two to tlirec feet apart, and t he cuUivalion in tlie L'reater jiart done bv horse i}„wer is li ls
nr Ai.MANAi . The site slionhl be the best obtainalilo with referciiee to soil, e.vposurc and Inno-r.-iDliiciil re i'liin V
n„e upon lihernl imd pniclieal principles. The seeds .siuiuld be all sown in drills or r.iws so as to be a, ante! to 1

!

:.nd..-b»uld bcavoid.Ml. The hind, if circuniswnce.s will pennit. should not, bo of a le.ss length tlian seveutv-li
' '

;
to the .luauiiiy of vegetables i-e(]nired. Long lands whereauimal power is used

garden is iirivv

so frequently
area should Im

euUure—h 1

rds, and m.iy

h to be pre-

plowing land .seveiilv-eiglit vards lorn:, speilda
four yards Ioikj, (he time spent in turning would

' g implements— Ki/iwi-ZiOf.s Ibr hand use,

ferred t

four hour- ;,:|.| •A.iu, ii,, llie lic-aill^nMls,

be but one liour aini iiiiii-te,'n niiDiiirs. The lilla-e of lli.

scttrificrs and cullimitors /or liorse ; i he. secis sliouhi he sou i

without interfering with the labor of tiie larm, In- made to
quantities.

of hJ}^':.^?^^'"'^-^'^''-^'''"'';
"'"^ '•he expert as wc^ll, should make out a li.st of the varieties of vegetables he desires to have, and then lay off on paper a diagram

of his i/arUeii, assipntn^i certain rowf lu cueh i:orl. He can then readily calculate the amount of seed he will require.
jj J y "

iple. a plow team in a ionrnev ol' eiirlil 1

were the furrows two hundred and seveni
rdeii shoul.l he with the most, npproved 1;

th /,«,»/-,/,7//.v, and fertilizers of the guano cla.ss applied with similar' apparatus, and thus;
111 veKei.aiiies in iiroiusion, when if the spade and hoe be relied on thev are produced instinled

KANS.VS CITY.-" Landrelhs' First in Market " Bush Bean is a gem, the earliest and teuderest of all. Also a splendid bearer.
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Cauliflower.
Brasnica oleracea bolrylis—Chou Fleur—ColiflOT—'&\.vMtnioi)l—Ulamk()ol

One-half Ounce of Seed to loo Yards of Row.

This delicious plant, like Broccoli and French Artichoku, is distinpnsliod
from other table vegetables by i)roducing edible flower heads. Bv Inim
years of sqleetion and cuUure of some accidental natiinil vanalidn ol

this plant of the Cabbage family discovered in the Middle A^cs, the
ilowers of the Caulillowcr have been, lo a large extent, rendered
abortive, aud the flower stems multiplied, sbortenod and thickened till

they have been bred to form a Ijalf gloljular eomiiiua crowti or bend
which, when cooked, is tender lus niarrovv, and the choicest of all

esculent vegetables. Varying with climatic and soil conditions, tlie seed
i.s sown at all seasons. In hot-beds at close of Winter, out of doors when
tlie Apple is in bloom, again when the Oak is in full leaf, again at Mid-
summer and a<;ain during Winter under glass. The young plants are
treated the same as Cabbage, and the larger plants require tbe same rich
fertilization and culture—indeed more iutense culture, as only those!
Caulillowers are good which are grown quicldy. We ofler only seed on
the highest quality. The early Tarielies are most likely lo sn'ccecd ni
the hands of inexperienced growers. Sow tbe early sorts m .'ced-lieds

beginning of Autumn, keep tlieiniu a "cold Iramc," protected In- s:i,sb

from severe frost during the Winter, and transplant into deep and very
rich ground fts soon a^5 frost ceases. Handglasses or boxes placed over
them at night, when they are put out, areineful. It.should be observed.
however, that success is very uncertain in dry localities, In I'ennsvl-
vania the Cauliflower seldom" heads well unless under glass, or in cold
frames. But there is little dillicnlty in h.aving line Caulillower.'; wben
planted in frames under glass, at close of Winter, so as to advance llicm
ahead of the early Summer heat. The late varieties mature m Auliimn,
and are sown at the same time, and managed similarly to Cabbaire.
They do best In localities where the atmo.^jjhere is damp and sahne. as
on the coast. We may add that f'auliflo\yer can onlv be grown on
rich, well tilled, well-watered soil, aivl that it can hardly be ovcrled.

*«OTES COOKIJVG.—No. .'iH.—R,.ii,Kn.—Wash, place in a ves-
sel with cold water and boil, empty, rci'resh, and boil again; when
nearly done drain and add a small quantity of milk aud butter, and cook

^

until tender. Serve hot ^vith cream aud butter sauce a.? dos(;nl)ed under
Kecipe No. 2.

No 59.—Au Gr.vtin'.—Boil a-s directed in No. 22. I'laco tablcspoonful
of butter in frying pan, when melted add teaspootifiil of flour, mix
thoroughly and add one-half pint of milk ; stir continual I v until it boils, when add one-half teaspooufiil of salt and tour tablespoonfiils of grated cheese,
Parmesan i.s best, pour this over the boiled Cauliflower, snrinkle witn bread crumbs ami bake in a moderate oven until light brown and serve hot.

No. fiO. —BvKKD.—.\ftpr cooking as described in No. 22. pLice the Cauliflower in a baking dish, add sixlt, pepper, nutmeg, cream sauce, bread crumbs,
and a little grated Swiss or Parmesan cheese and small pieces of butter. Place lu ii hot oven and bake until it has a brown color.

I^^amdretlis' Kirst.— In this variety is found the perfection nf a cnm-
bined early and large C.anlitlowtir, not only equal to anv in qnalitv, but a
certain cropiMS-. Ks exceedingly short .stem designates it as the best
adapted f.ir fi.rcing under glass, a'nd it will bo found tbe m.ist proKtahle
for the field. .Vbont fi.OOO plants may be set to the acre. Leaves short
and broad. Hcid large, compact and pure white. Pkt. 50c. ; per oz.
$6.00,

Karly Snow-Ball. —.4. variety of widest celebrity, by reason of its

reliable qualities of producti veiiess, color, flavor ai'irl keeping in con-
dition. Kaiiv, good size, pure white, medium Icngtli .'I' stalk, ijcaves
long and narrow. The variety of which most seed is sold. Pkt. JO*!,;

per cz. Si, 50.

Select Early Dwarf Erfurt.—For some years past one of the
standards. Of highest excellenc'c, and for field culture not much sur-
passed by anv type of newer name. .Some so-called new varieties appear
to be identi(:al with Select iLrnirt. I'kt. 40e. pur oz, §2,50.

Extra Early I»arJ9.—One of the earliest varieties in cultivation,
Verv dwarf, large white compa,ct heads, of iiuesl quality. Ilighlv
rccnmmeiKU'd. Pkt. liic.

; per oz, ,?1.00,

Slalf Earlv I»aris.—A standard variety. Earlv, dwarf, reliable.
Pkt. 10c.

;
peroz. 70c,.

Half Early Frencli.~A favorite early raarket variety ; large com-
pact heads of line quality. A trusty variety. Pkt. lOt'. ; per ox. 70t!.

Orcliitarv Early Dwarf Erfurt.—.-Vn admirable sort, dwarf and
earlv. Not so well scdec^cd as tlie Hi lcct Bwarf ErfUl't, l-'kl, aOti. ;

per
oz. 90c.

Imperial.~A new and very desirable introduction, modinm sine, heads
compaci, pure white, aud very showy \vheii well ctlUivaled. Pkt. 20e-;
per oz. SI .50.

Early Asiatic.—One of the early varieties, and a reliable sort. Pkt.
10c. : per oz. 00c.

l,eiiorinaiids.—A large late variety, with well-formed lieads of
superior quality. Pkt. lOc. : peroz. 75e'.

Algiers. -.An admirahlcsort. A favorite with TOarket gardeners. TRY
IT. Pkt. lUc.

; per oz. 90c.

I.,ar}fe I^ate Dutch.-A standard late variety. PTcnds iniiforra in
size, conii'act and of good quality. Pkt. lOc,

: per oz, fiOc.

" T ANDItETII-/ FARM NOTHS" says stable manure is king, but it cannot always be obtained in qnantily. nor at I he desired periods: liiiling to olitain it

I J for p-esoiit use, we recommend' chemical manures, which, used in seasons not too dry, may do equally well a I less cost; but if time permits, yccfjt

manures will he found the cheapest.
Four crops of ^een raaanre can be turned down in seventeen months, by seeding rye in October, corn in April, a second crop of corn 1n Jtily, and rye

again in October, to be plowed under in April, Thl': rotation will surprise the experimenlcr, who will s<ie his .soil made fertile, friable, and in general vigor
fax beyond it.s previotis coildiliou, ail due to tlir v : 1

11 !• cnnipcinout parts of the vi'^ plowed under, and to the absorption and retention of
nilrogenby the wiil consequent upon the ex(i i mi' of tiie suri'ace, From i lie earliest agricultural records green maiiiirhi.g has been practiced, and
whole districts of country in Kurope have bi < : i i i

i rtile liv such practice, A large district in Germau.v, mice a barren, i.s now most fertile, all due to
the use of the lupine, wliich plant, however, um,- i, i. i .iii r socli good results under 11 le hot sun of the American climate.

People accustomed to travel overtho Pennsylvanin liiiilroiid between New York and Philadclphiti, lun.stliave often uoticed near
Rriatol, Pa., the magiiiliceut .seed farm of David LaudreLh'.s Sous, situated between the railroad and the Delaware River, and noticed

thelhoroutih culture and perfect care which in indicated iu every ('rop theVe Krowin^, To me it. is one of the mo.st enjoyable sights

anywhere aiouff the road and ia quite in contrast with other fields of airailar character to be seen on either side, altlionnh in all thatsec-
tion of Bucks County are to be found many fine farms. Now I notice that under the title of " Market Crardetiin<; .'ind Farm Notes "

Mr. Burnet Landreth, one of the members of the firm, lias recently f;ot out a book coveriug; various stihjects of soils, .seed-sowing, fer-

tilizers, vetjetable diseases, hob beds, roob-j;i-owiug, stock tcedint^, marketing, shippins?, etc. Such a book cominy; from such practical

sources of information ons^ht to be particularly valuable and while I have iiofc seen the book I feel confident iu saying that anyone
interested in gardeninti or progressive agriculture will do well to secure and read it.

—

Conne.ciicM Coitraul, Ma>i £5, 1S93.

.SAWT>rST VALT,.EV, TENN.—Tl.ave been growing your Sec<ls for forty-three years, and I know them from that experience to bo reliable iu all things.

GORDOXSVIIitE, VA Thisis the fnrty-lifth year I have planted Landreths' Seeds.
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Cabbage.

Market Gardeners' I-arge Late Hat Dutch.

:rA early CABBAGKS. Witli hhkIi pride we call the attentiou of Cabbage growers to l,andretUs' Earliest and liandretlis' Early Suuimei
Flathead. Thev are both siiiier exfelleut in .n-crv desirable qmilitv. The first, an Extra Early Pointed Head, earlier than any strain of ^\ akehelrl

The sectond an Extra Karlv Flat Head, weeks ahead of any other Hat or ronnd head. Notwith.standine both are so very reniarkaWy early, tney wm

We have been engaged in growing Cabbage Seeds

for One Hundred and Ten Years, or since

1784, and should know something
about what we write.

Brnssico okrnccn capilaUi-Chou Pumme—Col repollu -.lioUffobl-A'an/.

One Ounce of Seed to 100 Yards of Row,

There is not a month in the year nor a day in the month when Cab-
bage i.snol being sown in sioiiie of the Rardenins sectioii.'S ofihii

coniurv. It is therefore iuiiH).ssible to name periods for sowing.

That niust 1)6 determined by the practiee of caeh sei'ticni. f,,
^

general wav, however, it may be said that Cabbage .'.t eil s),. i;! - 1
,.

SI Iwn in February for an early Suuiiiier crop, and April m :i ,„

an Antuiiin ernp, and in .^eiiteniber and October im-

Springerop. The seed is sown in rows of a fool npurL i.n-i mirr

the plants reaeh a height of three or four inches they are puUwl
up anil Irauf^planted to permanent locations, where theyiiresetiii

rows at three or four feet and at intervals of ouc-aud a-half to

two feet in the row.
The question is of frequent oeenrrence: Why cannot privnle

families have head Cabbage as early as market gajdener;- :' ,Sim-

i)ly because of imperfect culture and insuQicient mauiirlnf; To
produce a successful crop of Cabbage the soil must nuUiniUy 01

artiliciiillv contain potas.i, ])hospbule, nitrogen. 'Ihet^e art all

found in good barnyard niainire and in some connuereial ferti-

lizer.';. If these resn\irccs are not available, the potn.'-h cuvi In bad

in kainit, the phosphoric aeid in bone, or better, in superi.lios-

phiite; the nitrogen in dried blood, meat or fish.

i he market gardener feeds his Cabbage crop without STiSTiinil

with the rankest food, frequently plows in the manure in the

Autumn, turns it up in the Spring and tlioronghly ineorpoTfttef it

with the soil: phtnts early. eulti\ ates deei.ly, not simply ticlchng

ttie surface with the hand-hoe. but uses the i.low and horse-hoe;

that cannot alwavs be done in small famUv gardens, but thespaile

; aii be used, and that is the next best thing. Use it freely, ihg

ileeply, and the result will surprise those who have herelofoTC

relied' on the hoe alone.
Cabbages grown South for shipment in the Spring soraelhi'es

do not head uniformly, the result of checking by cold. The
damage very frequently is not apparent till the beading: season,

when the croo appears lo be a mixture of many sorts, some
plants shooting to seed; fields of different ages and different soil

producing varying results. We recommend that an entire crop

should not be planted at onoe, but set out at intervals of 10 aa\ s.

Cabbages on heavy hummoek land ore more injured by cold tlum
on lighter soil.

Under good conditions and management about eighty per ceW
of the plants in a Ciibbage field should, on an average, prodnre
marketable heads, though sometimes ninety-live per cunt, have
been marketed. Market gardeners in Philadelphia, on an

average, realize a net profit of about one cent per head. The
pickle houses pay about SS.no per ton delivered at their factories.

Earliest and I,andretlis' Earlj_ Suuime

i

retich heavy weights if given time.

NOTES 03V COOKI3«CS.-No. 39.—S.\UKa Kk.vut.—Use only solid heads shred very iliiely all water-tight keg and line with Cabbage
• ith three tabJe-poimfuls of suit

salt pork, sau.sage, or pier e of bacon in the middle

;

cover and let it conk for two hours. Serve hot.
Id salt, pepper or a glass of white wine and a couple of Apples cut very thin, a pint ot hnin),

FIRST EARJUY VARXEXIES.
I,anclrettas' Earliest CatobaKre.—TIeads formed like a blunt

Waketield, but growing lo a ninrh l.irgersixe, altln uigh i-Jirlii r itian W'aUe-
fiold to rencli a marketable conilitioii. A\'e h.ivc reports of this variety
reaching Ihirleeii pounds in \vei.;lil. with an average of seven p...unds

over llie lield. The color is emerald grueii, ihe leaves smooth on edge,
broad and round at ends. Habit vigorous, short on stem, and ))nHil

against sun. Tlie heads are ovoid and hard—few outside leaves and
short .sleiix—thus admitting of such close culture as to be planted 12,0(10

to the acre. This Cabliage will do well on soil so light that Euccesis with
late variel ies is not po.ssihle. Pkts. 5c. and lOc. ; per oz. cSoc.

Select Very Early Jersey "WaUefielcl.—The most w idely rnl-

tivated of the early (Cabbages, of great celebrity in tlic I'iiili.ilulphki nml
every other Northern market. It is very r.irl>-, >linrt sirniine.I

;
lirii.l

cone .shaped, broad at the bottom with blimt in-i\k; li-a\ es leatliery, w ell

folded over the lop, A reliable header and most excellent in ail good
qualities. The strain we olfer is unexcelled by any ofl'ered under other
names, or at a higher price. Pkts. ^o. and lOC. ; per ox, .SOc.

EaMUretlis' I^arjje VorU.—The liardiest variety we sell, and eea^f-

ally proof agaiiisl insects, which, WB need not add, is an important qiml-

ity'. PktJj. .^c. and IDe.
;
jier o/.. ;Wc.

I.aiidretlis' Early Summer Elat-Head.-*®- Tliis is the

Evni iFST of the Snmuier sorta. Heads hard and fliit, stem short, n'«

oiilsiilf leavi's, uniform in character. Average weightfourponuds.srMe-
liinrssix. Market gardeners praise it highly as just the thmgwanlc to

till the demand for a Hat head. A variety which may he planted clcx\

UNOUKSTIO.S'AULYTltE EAUI.IEST F H EA OICO CMiUAGE IN CI LTI V.VIf .«!

Onlv a dav or two behind theciirliesl A\'akelield. No other lint or r. ii..il

head approaches it nearer than a week, as this follows imnu'dinteU U'I'T

the Selei-t Karlv Jersev \Vaketield—M, large percentage ol heads ripen n 'n

tlie Wakclii'lil. Thi-^'is u great acquisition, ascverv miirketgardent- v m
ininirdiat.'lv iveomiizi'. 'I'liis is nnt the Karlv .siunmer of other rxia-

logur.s. Ask fur Landreth.s'. I'kls. iic. iind 10c. ; per ox. 40C.

I.,ouisviIle Earlv I>rnmliead.-A .short stem, Early Druuih

pos.se&sing every superior qnalit\-. Pkts, nc. and 10c.
;
per oz. dOc.

—Frrrm iMHihrlhx' Fnrm Jftiki.

KANSAS CITY " Landreths' First In Market " Bush Bean is a gem, the earliest and teuderest of all. Also a splendid bearer.
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CABBAGE (First Ripeners)—continued.

REEDLAND EARLY l>RUMnEAI).—To any one wanting an Early
Iflat-licjKled Cabbage of reliability, be he a market gardener,
private sarilener or an amateur, we recommend the Keedland
Karly Driimbead as uniting all the essentials. A variety bred
upon our Keedlaud Farm. It is short-steniuied, flat-headed,
large and uniiBually early lor a large, broad-headed sort. This
variety might be called the "Challenger." In all localities
where it has been tried it has become a favorite variety, and is

recommended by all experienced Cabbage growers. It will do
for lirst, second and third early, intermediate and late. No
Cabbage ever grown by us approaches it in so -Many desirable
qnalities. indeed, it suits all seasons, all conditions and all
wants; it is the pei-fection of a Cabbage as respects hal>it and
quality, and one we tie to, as we consider the Keedlaud to be
A No 1, a gilt-edged sort. Market gardeners at Mobile write us
that it stands cold better than any other sort known in that
section. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 60c.

WinnigstaUt.—All old style early pointed form, very popular wilii
(iennans. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per oz. 25c.

Bloorasdale Early Market.—This is ofiered as a second early,
succeediuK the Bloonisdale Bullock-Heart. It is of K-XTKaoiidinahy sizk
for an early ripening variety—heads reaehiiitj twelve to fifteen poiinils
under good culture, which u niu.st have to attain perfection. Were wo
to write a page in its praise, we could not .say too much. In form it is
CONICAL, smooth in leaf. iiAitov in con.stiiution, the sun nevkr wilts it
and cold is comparatively di.-^regarded. It is, however, a rank feeder,
and is seen only in perfection on strong, highly manured land, deeiily
cultivated. It asually heads at Philadelphia the latter end of June, and
may be cut successively throughout July. This is not offeked as a
FIRST EARLY sort. In its proper place as a second karly it will meet
every expectation. PL.-\NT IT. WONDERFULIA' FINE. Pkts. 5c.
and 10c. ; per oz. oOc.

Irarge Jersey Wakefield.—This is an admixable sort and fully
sustains all we have lieretofore said in its favor, as a variety suited u- the
family garden, and in some sections it is growing in favor as a niij-ket
variety. Not so early by iwn week.s, but twice the size and weight of the
Karly .lersey Wukefielrt. Hen Is ox-heart formed and hard. Texture of
leaves delicate and tender w lien cooked. We introduced this variety in
1874; it has since been renamed the "Charleston Wakefield." Pkts 5c
and 10c. ; per oz. 30e.

Ne-w Vork Early Summer.—A favorite early sort in the New York
market. Heads oval, color hlnisli green with lighter-colored veins, stem
short and stocky. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz 30e.

I<andretliH' all the Vear 'Round.—Ten davs later than the
Reedhind liarly Drumhead. No Catibage oiVered as an' All-Sea,sons Cab-
bage is superior to this, lieing admirably adajjted for .Spring Summer
Autumn or Winter. Without respect to "haljit or <iualitv, it i-s the hardiest
of Cabbages grown under the variable climatic conditions of Maine,
Minnesota, Carolina, Florida, Mississippi orlCan-sas. being (-apable either
young or old, of resisting a greater amount of frost tlian aiiv other, while
under the heat and drought of .Summer it .^tandsnnllaggiiig. Its charac-
ter is indicated by its leaves, which are dark blue, iliiek and leathery
The heads solid, sweet, large, fiat. The stem short and sturdy. Tlie
seed of tbis sort may* be sown suecessivelv and cdutinuously "in anv
locality during all periods when Cabbage isdrillcd. Its name indicates
Its quality as an all-around or all -.seasons sort. Sold in sealed packages
only. Pkts. 5c. and lOe. ; per oz- S.'ie.

Bloomsdale Early Drumhead.—In form, from ROtJND to flat-
size large

;
always solid, few e.Yi ra leaves ; rather short in stem and will

STAND withoijt BtTRSTiN.,: .Mich qualities the marlvct gardener can dulv
appreciate. For a family Cabbage, to succeed tiie earlier sorts, we co.m-
MEND IT unhesitattnclv. .Sow iu Autumn, or in hotbed in Spring.
DON'T FAIL TO TRY THIS VARIETY. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 30c.

I.OM«r Island I^Iedium Elat »utch.—A varictry for Autumn
and early Winter use. Heads generally flat, largo in size, good keeper;
" sort desirable for both market and family garden. Pkts. 5c. and lOe.

;

oz. SOe.

Succession.—Intermediate between the Early Flat Dutch and the Late
I' lat Dutch, slightly later than the second earlv sorts, and much earlier
than the late sarts. Stem sliort, s\ire header, heads Hat and closely
leaved ovr. Color, light green, similar to the old Newark Early Flat
Dutch. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 30c.

BI.OOMSDAI.E EAELY OWARF FLAT IJUTCH.—This variety
produces a thick leaf, very dark blue in color. It has succeeded
admirably in the .Southern States on account of its ability (o
resist lieat. Its succulent leaves never wilt under the most
severe sun, while it produces very fine large heads after tiie
early sorts have disappeared. We recommend it highly, not

only for the Sonth, but for the North as well. It is one of the
very best Summer Cabbages -short in stem and reliable as a
producer of flat compact heads. In tb.- South wUere Cabbage
is usually sown in Autumn, to be later planted out, to head in
early Spring, we know from rei>eated testimony this variety is

invaluable. It will come into head immediately succeeding the
L.arge Jersey Wakefield when similai-ly treated, and thus forms
an unbroken succession. To the market gardener of the North-
ern and Middle States it will be found of especial value sown in
cold frames iu October and November to plant out in the Spring
as a succession to the smaller earlier varieties. Every one
should have the Bloomsdale Early IJwarf Flat Uxitch. Pkts. So.
and 10c. ; per oz. 30c.

All Seasons.—(New York).—Sure header, heads deep and flat to
roundish, maturing with some irregiilaritj'. Color, darker than Succes-
sion. Pkts. 5c. and lOc. : per oz. SOc.

I^AXE VARIEXIES.
«S^Much Imported Late Cabbage Seed is on'ercd as American at low

prices. Our experience is that Imported Seed of the late varieties is aljso-
Intely worthless.

Market Gardeners' Large I.,ate Elat Uutch.—For a large,
heavy, hard, smooth-leaved, late-ripening Cabbage, no strain is superior
and lew equal to this. The leaves are feathered to the stalk, slightly
fluted or twisted on the outer edges. Color, a clear green with a gray or
ashy shade under certain lights. When frost strikes the outer leaves
theyolleu become dashed on the margiu with faint tones of red and
purple, which color sometimes runs into the vein work of the outer
leaves, but does not atl'ect those forming the head. The liead is thick,
broad, solid and slightly rounded on the toji, though the variety is wliat
is termed a flat head. The leaves extend over the centre line of
the head and fold down alternately, tightly forming a comi)act head.
The natural habit of the seedling plants is to develop thick, short, stocky
stems, but this quality is affected by llie system of growth, for if the
seedlings are crowded in the bed or grown amomr weeds, or under the
shade of a house, fence or tree, thev reach upward lor air and light,
the result being the development of long slim stalks, which bad form of
plants cannot be corrected l)y any subsequent culture. Thesccdis worth
twice the money asked for it. It is grown upon our own farms, under
our own personal dailv oversiglit, and the strain carefully .selected to
meet the most critical demand. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 3,',e.

market Gardeners' I^arije I^ate Drumhead (veri/ chmce).
—Late, large, hardy, certain to head, and being of licavv weight, quite
productive. Kol surpnsse'l by anv stock under this name! Pkts. 5c. and
10c. ; per oz. 35e.

Bloomsdale I^arsre I^ate Elat Dutch.—We recommend this
variety botli for family use and niarlcet-gardeners' profit, as it is a good
keeper and excellent .'liipper. Its quality can be relied upon as produc-
ing oil rich soil iininen.se llac heads perfectly solid and of superior text-
ure. This variel\- has a short stem, is free from loose leaves, and may
be dcscrilied ;is "long standing,'' that is to sav not inclined to burst, as is
the habit with many large Cabbages when fuUv developed. Pkts. 5c.
and 10c. ; per oz. S'lc.

Bloomsdale Earjfe Eate Orunihead.—This is one of our
standard late maturing varieties. Lale, large, solid, always reliable as a
header and noicd for its excellent quaUly. Pkts. 5c. and lOc.

;
per oz. 25c.

Eaudreths' Eary:c- Eate Mountain.—A strong-growing, late-
ripening sort, of greal eonsiiliii ional vigor. Heads vary fnmi liall-rouud
to II.-It. This variety re.sisis heal anil cold liet'.er than "most oilier sorts,
and as it is of beayy ueiglit, will be found of ealiie to the market and
family gardener. (Jolor, deep blue. RELIABLE. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;

!>er oz. -Joe.

Berg-en Mammoth.—Among the largest of the Ctvbbages grown by
us. Plant hardy and a rank feeder. Pkts. .'jo. aud lOc. ; per oz. 26c.

Buncojube. A favorite in mountain districts of the South. Pkts. 5c.
and 10c.

;
per oz. 25c.

Green Glazed.—A glossy pea green variety, long cnltiviited in tlie
Southern States, resisting the mlael; of fleas, bugs and Caterpillars better
than others. Pkt-^. 5e. aiel lOe. : per oz. lOc.

Red Oulch.— Leaves red or pur), le, and exclusively used for pickling.
Pkts. 5e. and :0e.

; ;ier oz 3llc.

Drumhead Siivov. A favorite form of Savov, a small Drumhead,
early aiul desinilile iuqnaiiiy. Pkls. 5c. and 10c.

;
per oz. 30c

IJlm Savoy.—The best among the foreign ranks of Savoy. Pkls. 5c. and t
10c.

;
peroz. Itile. |

Green Curled Savoy.—This is undoubtedly the finest type of
Winter Cal'liagc. After haying lieeu frosted it boils like maurow, and
is not surpassed even liy ilie Cauli llowei- iu its best eoiidition. Tliestrain
is not to lie <'iiiil'ouiided xvith i iiw-puieicn j.MeoirrKii shkds. It is a shy
luoducer of seed, aud eonsequcntlv never verv ideutifiU. Pkts. 5c. and
10c. ; per oz. 30c.

PEKRWILLE, N. Y.—Landreths' Earliest Cabbage is the best ever brouffht into this section. It grows as hard as a cannon ball and will be the only one
I will grow.

CENTKE POINT, IOWA.—The Department of Agriculture at Washinfjton, D. C, sent me some Landretlis' Earliest Cabbage, which gave better satisfac-
tion than anything 1 have ever grown.
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Carrot.
Daucus Car(>'a—Cai-ottc—Zanalioria—Wis\.)X Miibe— World.

Three Ounces of Seed to lOO Yards of Row.
Four Pounds to Acre.

For domestic use Sow when the Apple is in bloom. Drill in rows of fifteen inches for liand
culture, or two and a half feet for field culture, and when two inches high thin to four
inches apart.

3VOXES OK COOK IJSC - No. 62.—Stewkd.—Peel anil slice, put
in a saucepjiu with a little broth, water, salt, pepper and iiutmeK
Buil an hour. Thickeii with butter kneaded with flour, mix well
and boil. I'lnish with butter, tea.spoonfu! sugar and chopped pars
ley. Serve liot.

No. fj:i—In Cream.—Wash and scrape tlie outside, cut iu .small
pieces, boil until tender, refresh and boil again. Sei*ve hot with
cream sauce.

lixtra Karly Korciiis:.—We recommend this first early variety
U) njarkct gardeners, as admirably adapted for forcing undkr ulass
or in the open ground. Jt is stump rooted, grows about two inches
in length. I'kt.s. 5c. and 10c.

;
per oz. 10c.

Karly Scarlet Horn, Bluiit-rooteil.—Ne.xt in maturity
after the forcing. Length lour to live inches. Pkls. 6c. and 10c • per
oz. 10c.

Early Scarlet Horn, Pointed.—Sometimes called "Half
Long," being a Long Orange in miniature; quite desirable, growth
rapid. I'kts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

:N(ew Half I^ons^, -v\'Itliout Core.—Smooth in skin, rich in
color and without a core. I'kts. 5c. and 10c. ; peroz. 10c.

Ox-Heart.—Diameter of a pint measure, not so long, top shaped.
Color, orange red, tender, flavor excellent. Pkts. 5c. and 10c,

; per
oz. 15c.

Cliantenay Half-Eons: Scarlet.—Short, thick, stump rooted.
Very pmductive. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per oz. 10c.

]>iantes.—(Third Eaki.y.)—Tlii.s in a thick-rooted, halfdong Carrot,
unequalcd by anything we have ever had from abroad, showing
marks oflhe highest breeding, asindicatedbyits )niiformity of shape,
color and texture. Pkls. ,5c. and 10c.

;
peroz. 10c.

Oranjfe Danvers Half Eonjf.—Broad shouldered, cylindrical,
admirable in color, fixed in habit, a wonderful producer, valuable to
the stock breeder and market gardener. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per

oz. 10c.

Eong- Orange.—Pkts. 5c. and 10c.
;
peroz. 10c.

Eoni>: Red Coreless.—Similar in form to the New Half-Long
Corele.ss, but red fleshed; a very tender and valuable sort lijr tabic
purposes. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; peroz. 10c.

Altringrliani.—Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

Earg-e "White Belgian. -This variety yields a larger return than
others. To the milkman it is worth juore than the cost of culture,
promoting a liberal secretion of milk of improved quality over that
from dry food, and may be fed alternately with Knta Bagas and
Beets, with the best results. Pkts. oc. and lOc.

;
per oz. 10c.

Earge Yellow Belgian.—Similar to the preceding in every re-
spect excepting color. Pkts. 5c. and lOc.

; per oz. lOc.

Seandia cere.foliwti—CerfEiM—Perifolio—MxM ^Hitxt—KJorvH.

Three Ounces of Seed to loo Yards of Row.
Twenty=five Pounds to the Acre.

Sow when the Peach is in bloom, treating the plant the same aa Carrots or Parsnip, which
latter root it somewhat resembles in its form and hardiness. The root is half-fong and
is crooked afle-r the manner of Parsnip.

Curled.—Sow and cultivate like Parsley. Used for soups and salads. Pkts. 5c. and lOc.

;

per oz. 2.')C.

EJf f"« TT^C^ The leaves of this plant are used for seasoning, but as a rule only by Europeans, who have
J II I V brought their old country ta.stes Willi them to this country. It is .similar in habit to the
" - • ' • Onion, and it is propagated by (livision.s of the root lufts, which should be set out in Aprd

.... , ^.-^ , .. ^ , . , ...
or May in rows of twelve inches, the sets being planed at four inches in the row. Per lb.

AUiuin iyO/ia:noprasum—Ciboul.etle—Qd}mMciud}— CtboUino. market price.

This is n-sed as a Salad. It should be sown at close of Winter broadcast, or in rows
.Mt ten inches, and the sowing repeated every two weeks.

Curled.—Used for flavoring and as a Salad. Pkts. 5e. and lOc. ; per oz. lOc.

Broad-Eeaved.—.A form of Salad much used abroad. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. : per
oz. 10c.

I.ipidima Sativum—Cresson aUnms—&axlmiSXxt)U—iIaiitmr~o—Tuinke.r'i Water.—A favorite dressing for dislies and a desirable form of greens. Pkts. lOc;
per oz. '15c.

Upland.—Pkts. 5c. and lOc. ; per oz. $1.00.

Cress.

Market Gardening and Farm Notes is a volume of 215 pages, by Burnet Landreth. Including the statistical matter,
geological classification ot soils, tlie dissertation on Turnips aad Beets for feeding cattle, the long list of garden implements and calen-
dar ot operation, the work has merit for the advanced reader.—Pratne Farmer, March IS, 189S.

DBS MOINE.S. lOWA.-On February 5th, I sowed Landreth.s' Earliest Cabbage iu hotbed, and marketed it in large quantities on .lune 6th.
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Celery.
Apium graveolens—CeUri—Apio—Sell eri t—SeJ/m.

Three Ounces of Seed to loo Yards ol Row.

iow when the Apple is in bloom, on a finely raked surface, and cover scarcely at all, quite early
in the Spring, in a moist place or convenient to water, which appl y freely in dry weather.
When tlie plants are four inches, more or less in height, transplant a portion" into very
shallow trendies formed m well-manured laud, which planting repeat at intervals of t\v"o

or tliree weeks for a succession, until the ncceswiry quantity is set out.

XOTES <>^ COOKIWtG.—No. CH.—STEWj-.n.—Trim off all defective parts and wash
thoroughly. Parboil five minutes or until tender and drain throtigh a cloth. Cutstems all

the same length and put in a stew-pan, with salt, pepper, butter, atid white broth to cover;
let .simmer for an hour, Urain the Celery througli a sieve or cloth, saving the liqnor, to
H'h!(.'h add lispagnole Sauce, see No. 69. Skim the I'at so as to form a sauce, press thor-
oughly through u napkin; place the Celery on a dish and pour over the sauce.

No. fi9.~]'>p,\GNoi.K Sauce.—Take half pound clarified butler, add one pound flour;
roast very light brown. Add onions, carrots, a bouquet of herbs, allspice, a knuckle of
veal and a ham bone. Let simmer .slowly in saucepan, then moisten with three quarts of
stock to a light thill sauce. Let cook for three hours slowly. Skim off the grease: then
strain the sauce, and reduce with sherry or white wine, according to taste.

No. 70.—S.A.i-.\i).—Use the hard roots as well as stems. After washing well cut the
steins, both blanched and green, into small pieces. Serve with French dressing, No. 3, or
Mayonaise dressing.

Dwarf White.—More desirable for the private than the market garden. The dwarf char"
actt-r mit inducing ready sale. Hearts white and crisp. Pkts. .5c. and 10c.

;
per oz. 2,')C.

Oolden Owarf.—A showy sort of excellent qualities. Solid, of fine flavor and a good
KBKPEu, and, as its name indicates, possessing, when blanched, a vellowisli or golden tint,
stomping it a distinct type and a very desirable addition to the list of rare sorts. Pkts.
5c. and lOc; per oz. 30c.

Golden Heart.—Similar to Golden Dwarf. Pkts. 5c. and lOc.
;
per oz. 30c.

Half Dwarf.— A. variety of celebrity among the market gardeners in the vicinity of New
York, Philadelphia and \Va.ihington. It possesses all thk qualities essential to make
a perfect Celery—solidity, never being hollow; flavor, a peculiar nutty quality, vioou
OF growth, dwarf, though producing a weighty bunch. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; peroz. 25c.

Boston Blarlcet.—-A short white variety, much e-steemed in the New
England States. Unquestionably one of the best; tlic only sort sold in
Boston markets. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per oz. 30c.

Giant Pascal.

Paris Golden Yellow

—

a large soUdgoWen variety, superior
to White Plume, very showy and ricli. Very easily blanched, conse-
queutly early. Pkt. 10c.; per oz. 40c.

White Plume—Self-blanching to a great extent. Conseouently
among the earliest ready for table. Desirable as an early sort. Plcts. nc.
and 10c.

; per oz. 35c.

Red or Plnli.—A variety fancied by some by reason of its distinctive
color and HARDINESS. Quality good, desirable in the private garden as
one of the most reliable sorts. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 25e.

r,arj(e "White.—The most imposing ot all varieties, though not as d*»>
cate as dwarfer sorts. Pkts. 5c. and 30c. ; per oz. 2.5c.

Giant Pascal.—a mammoth silver white stalked variety of French
origin, rapidly growingiu favor because of its weighty productiveness and
consequent profitableness. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per oz. 25c.

Sandrlnifliam,—A celebrated English variety. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;

per oz. 25c.

Celerlac, or Xuriilp-rooted (imported seed).—A variety forming
a large solidroot of edible character. Pkts. 5c. and lOc.

; per oz. 20c.

Kla-vorlng:, for Soups.—This seed is not for sowing, but for flavoring
purposes only. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

Hart-well I»erfectlon.—A desirable form of white solid habit. Pkts.
5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 25c.

COLLARDS.
Brasiica Oleracea Acephalo—Choux verts—Minttx Sio^l— Coles Sin Cogollo.

One Ounce of Seed to loo Yards of Row.

PJnIc Heart (novelty).-This ha.s never been offered by any other
Seedsmen. The lower leaves arc green with bdiie-white veins or ribs, the
interior leaves are ivory-white, like finest bleached Celery, the leaves
about the heart are pink and jmrfile. It is very unique and worthy of
culture in the best gardens by reason of its beauty as nii ornamental plant
and by reason of its tender and delicious quality asa table vegetable, boil-

ing as it does marrow-like as Cauliflower. Pkts. .5e. and 10c.
;
per oz. 2.5c.

White t,eaved (novelty).—Very rare and very choice, the plant pro-
duciug centre leaves generally perfectly white, though soraetimCiS dashed
with pink. In quality it is much more delicate thaii the ordinary South-
ern CoUard, and is highlv recommended both as a curiosity and a garden
vegetable of the first quality. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;

per oz. 20c.

A loose-leaved plant of the Cabbage family. A hardy and excellent vegetable for
Winter use. The Collard succeeds in localities where it is often difficult to grow
Cabbage to perfection. Sow and treat precisely as Cabbage.

I^andreths' Marrow (chot.ceV—A plant of the Cabbage family, pro-
ducing a strong growth of broad leaves, borne upon white marrow-like
stalks or stems, wiiich, -vvith the broad waxv midribs stripiied of leaf
matter, alTord a dish much resembliiit; Ciuilfllow er. This plant can be
grown in any .section and by any novice. Stems cooked like Caulillower.
AVe recommend it tt> all as .superior to any form of Collard. Pkts. 5c. and
10c.

;
peroz. 20c.

Creole, or Southern.-Cabbage Greens. Its robust and vi]g;orous

character fits it to resist conditions unfavorable to the perfection ot more
highly developed types of the Cidjbage family, and it is, therefore, at

some seasons in the Soiiihern St.ates, iheonly available form of Cabbage.
Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 15c.

Corn Salad.
VnlerianceUa oUtorla—Mdche Commiuie— 2lcferfalat ober Stcdjialat- 1 (i'ioiti;/(M—A'ooriisatarf.

Eight Ounces of Seed to lOo Yards of Ho^^r.

How broadcast or ir

clo.sc of Winter
use. Wbeiihov
lightest hay—

I

jurious.

teu-iacli rows in Autninn for cutting at

or sow lit close of Winter for early Spring
11 in .Viitiimn cover very lightly with the
le merest jirotection more will be in-

Broad I^ea-ved (LAUtiS skedf.d).—Used as n .small Salad throui;hout the
Winter and Spring. Sow thickly in drills, cover .slightly lirst of Autumn,
and sprinkle with straw on the approach of severe weather, or sow in a

cold frame, covered in Winter as may be convenient—thus it is accessi-

ble even when deep enow prevails. Pkts. 6c. and 10c.
;
per oz. 10c.

Postage extra. On Peas and Beans, IG cents per quart, and Coru, 15 c.jiits per iiuart ; other small Seeds, 8 cents per pound. Quarter pound and under,

and 5 and 10 cent Flat Papers. Free of Postage.



24 FIELD CORN.

This is a native of Nortli and South America, having been found in cultivation by the first Eiiroppmi voy.

astTf:. Modern researches in Peru anfl Mexico have civen evidence that its culture extends far bcyoiiii

any historic period.
Thei e is no (.niudacion whatever for the Btatement that Indian corn has been found in the -wrap-

pings of Ep>|iiian mummies; such tales being pure fabrications. Seeds of wheat, Sorghum nnrl Mil!c!

have been di.scovered, biU it is doubtiiil if nny sufh seed cvi.'r vegetated.
I lul inn Corn may he divided into s-i.x classes, viz.. : Pop—ZrnKvfrtn: Flint—Zen Tttduralu : T>i.:n\-

Xm hideuialn; Soft—Zen Aviilnca,- SwecX—Zca Sacrliamlnin; Pod or Uiisk

—

Zm I'affj'nato; and e^uk 0)

theso lire subdivided nccordiuLr to .sliape of the ear, riumber of row.s npun each ear," etc.

, . , . . ,. ,
Table Corn ciimiot I'C iiiaiitcd .successfully at an earlier date than the ordinary field v.'inef't''

Indeed it js more likely to decay under uiiliiv.irahle t^oil conditions ihsui the hardier licld varieties. As a rule, Sngar Corn is not as vil.nl hs the nc).-( r,nt!f.

and theretore it is wise to plant iilinost a double number of pm ius in t he liill as compared with Field Oorn.
When the Cherry is in bloom, lulls for the fcliort varieties of three and four feet in height, inav be made three bv three feet apart; for theiniorracrii-

ate varieties tliree by tour leet; and for the tall varieties, four by four feet apart. In all cases allowing three stalks to stand to the hill.
Iv.j.etitioris o Corn planting should be iiuido every two weeks, and for the fruick-ripening varieties the planting mav be continued until within sixl)

(iaysMi in,,st. heed should be provide.l at the r.ite often quarts to I he acre. We always provide that much, tliough often only plantintr fix or seve;*!

quarts. 'Ihe planbs thinned out to three inches apart.
'

Zea—Mais—Maiz Pnrn d iko de la mesa— Sfflclfcft;

Korn filr XiirfincOvnarfi— fvid/mittA- Korn.

One Quart of Seed to loo Yards of Row.
Eight Quarts to the Acre.

1 If the medium and large varietii seventy-five to eighty bushels, or WlOO to 9000 roasting ears, can be had to the acre.
rhe average price paid by Philadelphia Commission Merehants is one dollar per bushel. The highest price is about three dollars per bushel (JriJ ihf

lowest price about sixty cents per bushel. Creen Corn packed looselv in .slatted bushel baskets will, in early season, carrv safely for forty hours. In loiger
pacUiipes It may become injured by heating.

.

CAUTION.—Seed Corn in bulk should be taken out of the bags as soon a.s received and spread out in a dry place.

Oreen Corn Ehould never be allowed to heat, but soon''as received spread out upon a cool 'floor.

Field Corn.
One Pint of Seed to loo Yards of Row. Eight Quarts to the Aero.

Posta.go 15c. per quart extra if sent by mail.

L,eatniiig: (early).— ,\n early .selected variety of yellow Corn, small
grain, weighty productive. Highly esteemed in Eastern Pennsylvania.
Pkts. he. and 10c. : per ql. 10c.

I.,aticlrcths* Extra Earlv YeUow Summer Ftlnt.-p'
Com, producing a slim ear of yellow flint grain, is a sort of cxrec'lua,

productiveness on elevated lands in the Middle States and in ini' ai'

Northern States, where it frequently produces sixty to eighty bii>ia i=

per acre. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per qt. 1.5c.

Golden Dent (showy).—Named from the bright color of the hide' e'<l

grain; a prolific variety; strong iu foliage; a de.sirable Field >
en

Pkts. .^c. and lOe. : per ql. 10c.

ailNTER CITY, HH.SS.—The Pearl Onions grew larger than any Onions I ever saw, and attracted much attention.
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Field Corn—continued.

Pennsylvania I^ong Early Vello^v Flint.—Long, narrow
ears; grain reddish yellow and flinty ; a productive Field Corn, quite
oarly. t'kts. 5c. and iOc. ; per qt. lOe.

Pennsylvania Early Dent.—Reliable sort. Early and vigorous.
Sialics SHORT, ranging from six to eight feet. Ears set low, largo and well
lilled, lifly-six to sixty shelling a bushel of corn. So i>rodueiive a.s to be
relied upon for a return of ten bushels per acre over any other Corn in
i'euusylvaiiia. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per qt. lUc.

Landretlis' I^arsre Wliite Elint.—Long slim ears, covered with
pure while tlinty grains. Tlie best sort for liominy. This variety is

sujierior to that usually sold. Pkts. 5e. and 10c. ; per qt. 15c.

Tuscarora.—" Flour (.'orn," so called by reason of the snow-white char-
acter of interior of grain

;
grain full, soft. Pkts. 5c. and 15c. ; per qt. loc.

Soutbern Wliite Gourd Seed.—A verv showy variety ; large
grain and snowy white. Admirable for meal. Only offered for Southern
culture. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per qt. 1.5c.

Old Cabin Home (iu:mark.\bi,e).—A ihick-eared Southern typo of
while Corn with enormously deep and broad grain and extraordinary
slim cob. Kcmarkably line for meal. Pkts. 5e. and 10c.

;
per qt 15c.

SoutUern Roasting: Ear.—Adapted to private gardens in the
Southern Stuies. A mixture of Adams Early and Evergreen Su^;ar.
Almost as early as the Adams and as swcei as The Kvcrgreen. A vigor-
ous grower. Produces a showy ear in the husk. Well adapted Ibr ship-
ping. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per qt. 20c.

SWEET Garden Corn.
Not True Sugar.

Kequires good culture ami i,.vno of high fertiuty.
and 10c.

;
per qt. 20c.

Extra Early Adams (sixty d.\ys).—The earliest
white tJorn, ready for table sixty days after germina-
tion. Height of stalk three to four feet; ears set
within six inches of the grouml. Not a Sugar Corn,
but a decided acquisition so very early in the season.

A variety in large demand among market gardeners. Pkts. 5c.

Adams Early.—A whue Corn, next among white Corns in order of maturity afler the Extra Early Adams. Pkts.

5c. and 10c. ;
per qt. 15c.

Early Eandretli Market.—Not a true Sugar Corn, but a hybrid or mixture between a Sugar Corn and the Adams
Early, and cultivated on large areas and almost exclusively by the marlcet gardeners of Burlington county, New Jer-

sey, experience proving the sort to be more reliaVjle than any" other variety. The ear when in proper condition for

the table resembles a good variety of Sugar Corn, and has the peculiarity of bearing a small leaf on the ear, similar to
those of the stalk, which appendage sets it oil' to advii ntuKe. The edible grain is wliite and sweet. The dry grain is a
mixture of Sugar, Adams Early and White Flint, and jtreseius all the appearanee ol' a very much mixed sort, but it is

far better than it looks. This "variety will mature ears lor in:n ket in about eighty days from germination. The stalk
is quite leafy and grows to a height of six feet. A very protilable sort as a money-maker. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per qt. 20c.

SUGAR Corn.
Dolly Duttou Susar.—Exceedingly early and dwarf, valuable before

others come in. Pkis. ,5c. and 10c
;
per qt. 20c."

Corey.-A valuable .sort, earlier than the Narragansett and more robust.
Grain half amber. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per qt. 20c.

Extra Early ^iarragransett Sujrar.—Among the Extra Early Sugar Corns. Maturing for table in sixty days
from germination. Average height of stalk four and a half feet. Grain red when dry. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per qt. 20c.

Extra Early Minnesota Sngar.—Among the extra Early Sugar Corns, coming into condition two or three
days subsequent to the Narragansett. Ears well made out. Desirable in the family garden and profitable to the ship-

per. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per qt. '.Oc.

Early Martoleliead.—Similar to the Narragansett, but not such red grain. Pkts. 5c. and lOc.
;
per qt. 20c.

Extra Early Crosby Sugrar.—This variety will produce edible ears in seventy days from germination. It is

stronger than any of the preceding. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.
;
per qt. 20e.

Dariinjj's Sugrar.—An old standard variety of high merit. Pkts. 5e. and 10c. ;
per qt. 20c.

Early Concord Sngar.-An excellent early variety, succeeding the Crosby. Height of stalk about five feet.

I'kts. 5c. and 10c. ; per qt. 20c.

Country tientleman.—A short-stalked productive sort, frequently producing three ears to the plant. Ear large

On-sosmall astallt
;
grain narrow and verv deep, afler form of shoe-peg. Highly recommended. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;

per qt. 20c.

Hickox Sugar.—An excellent sort .succeeding the Concord. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;
per qt. 20c.

Asylum Sugrar.—More vigorous than Crosby. Stalk six feet, ears long—quite desirable. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; perqt. 20c.

I^andreths' Sugar.—A remarkably satisfactory and productive variety, two ears on every stalk, often three, some-
times fom-. Stalk two feet shorter than the Evergreen, and very close jointed. The ears set low, large and well filled.

The grain is narrow and very long, or deep, somewhat similar in shape to Evergreen, but smaller. The ear remains
long In milkv c(mdition for the tiiblc, the edible grain being pure white and exceeding sugary. The Landivtb Suiiar

Clorn is a verv showv variety, botli in stalk and ear. an<l will mature for marketing in eighly-two days, eii;ht days
earlier than Ibe lAe^^M•cen. The l.andreths' Sugar Corn will allbrd market gardeners more baskets ol luarkelable ears

to the acre than any other varietv of Sugar Corn in (Cultivation, and is valualjle to the e.-umer as having :ihn<isi as li.ng

a grain and riiieniiig earlier than' the Evergreen, while possessing all the merits of the Evergreen under prm-essing.

We recommend it, without qualilicalion, as being undoubtedly the best Sugar Corn in existeuw. That is high praise.

Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per qt. 20c.

Pkts.Squantum Sugar.—A variety of celebrity in the New York markets.

Amber Cream Sugar.—Verv rich in flavor. Grains amber when
liiini. Pkts. 5c. and lOe. ; per ql. 2t)c.

Ruby.— Ited all over—.«t;ilk. leaves, husk, cob and grain, when dry. A
uoveltv iii)ssessinga<lmiraljle Ibivorand unexcelled in sweetness. Worthy
of eultivation by every one. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;

per qt. 20c.

Golden Sugar.—A medium stalk, producing an average car of deep
yellow grain, very sugiiry. Pkts. 5c. and Ibe.

;
jier qt. 20c.

Earge Cob Sugar (Pkury's).—An early variety, producing a large

ear set with large grains. Pkts. 5c. and iOc. ; per qt. 20c.

Xriumpb Sugar.—A variety foUowingthc Asylum in maturity. Sweet,
productive and of good appearance. Pbdfs. 5c. and 10c.

;
per qt. 20c.

Early Mammotb Sugar (uAiiE).—An early variety bearing execcd-
inglv long ears. Stalk short and slender. Early in maturity for so large

an e"ar, showv and highly recommended. TKY IT. Pkus. 5c. and 10c.

;

per (it. 20c.

ElgUt Rowed Sugar.—Maturing for table about seventy-five days
Trom germination. Ears long and named from number of rows. Pkts.

5c. and 10c.
; per qt. 20c.

. and 10c. ;
per qt. 20c.

Extra Early Adams.

Red Cob Sugar.—A standara variety in many markets. Pkts. 5e.
luid 10c. ;

per qt. 20e.

Black Mexican Sugar.—The Black Sugai' Corn is especially rich
in saccharine or sugary qualities. The grain, though black when "dry, is

simply of a smoky hue when in edible condition. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

:

per qt. 20e.

i.'sV—A favorite variety amotip the late
le about eighty days from germination.

Evergreen Sugar (Stowf.i
Sugar Corns. Matures Ibr tal

Pkts. 5c. and inc.
;
])er qt. 20c.

Eate Mammotb Sugar.—The late Mammoth is the strongest grou-
ing of all Sugar Corns. It requires about eighty-five days to reach
maturity for t.ililc. The ears are very large and showy. Pkts. and
10c. ;

p<cr qt. 20e.

Egyptian Sugar.—Sweet and large in ear, vigorous in stalk, habit
late. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per qt. 20c.

Ensilage Sugar Corn.—By broadcast sowing, or drilling in close

TOWS, a luxuriant growth of siigarv forage may be obtained from tb is

Corn t:ut when just showing the flower .spike, "as in that condition it is

most nutritious. Perqt. 15c.

TrAI>KIXVIIiI.E, N. C.—l have been an annual customer of Landreths' Seeds for fifteen yeai-s. imd
depend on me to get your so(ids lor llievn.

pjirents forty years earlier. My neighbors all
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Cucumber.
eucumi3salnnis—Concomhre—@uxU—Affurker—Komkommcr

Four Ounces of Seed to loo Yards of Row.
Three Quarts to the Acre.

Copyrighted isss

YD-tANDRETH&SONS

For early use plant in hills 4x4 feet, on a warm Iwrder, when the Cherry is in bloom, ami
for a succei^sioii sow in driUs at five feel, when the Apple is in bloom. For pickles plant middle
of Siiuiincr.

In Florida and other Southern States, a fair average production per acre of .Slicing Cucum.
hers is two hnndied crnte.s, 8 xll x20 inches. Some growers claim average crops of 400 and 500-
evcn soo crates have bc-eu recorded, but tiK-sc large yields are only oecu.sionall y heard of,

Fresh Sonlhcrn Cnouralx
to $2 i>er dozen. Towards <

declines to SI or S5 i>er bo.'c o(

$1 per dozen, after -which shipmei
Orleans bring belter prices than tho

ar in Philadelphia the last of Xnvember, and coniinandSl
i!is the price rises to S2..'j0 per ilozen, after which the price
-live to ninety Iriiit. By last of May tho price gocr. dowiiio
iinpi-oillable. As a nilo the early Cn(!uiiit)crs from New

I Florida, being better .sorted and better packed.

Agood c.roi) of (Incumbers, when (,'iithered of picUliug size, produces Irom 100 to 17o bushels to thp
acre A bushel coiilain.s about :><)il pi<d;les. .^ouie cultivators liave claimed to ])roduce over 100,0011

pickles to the acre. The pickles should be slipped from tho vine by the thumb and finger without rais-

int; or disturbing the vine, 'flic I'lcUle Houses generally pay the fanners lorty to hfty conUs per bu.shel.

they in turn sell them at from twenty to thirty cents per 100,

I'icklcs in-opnrly prepared will keep fiv<' or six years. The method of salting pickles, as pursued in

New .lersey, is :is follows : To a cask of 120 gallons capacity, take four quarts of salt and mix in two
g:illons of water. Place the solution in the bottom of tho cask and put in the green pickles after wash-
in- 'I'o cacli two laishels ol pickles put into the cask, add lour quans ot salt, and continue until cai>k

is lull. Place tlie head of tlie ciisk. with lodges trimmed oil to permit ot a rise and tall, on the lopof
the jiickles and on the top of the lu'ad or lid (ilace a weight o( iwcntv or twenty-hve pounds. If llicro

sbould be an V leakage of the liquor, replace it bv a solution ol four quarts ol salt to two gallons of water
keeping all the pickles submerged, aalt snoulu not db stmied. 1-icKie Pac-Kers make ihree stzes before

pickling—large, medium and small.

NOTES OP* COOKi:?JG.—No. 100.—Sai>ad.—Peel and cut in very thin slices and soak in siilt

water for two hours. Strain till very dry, serve with French dressing made after recipe No. 3.

No. 101.—Sliced. PiOKt.ED.—Perl oml slice fresh Cucumbers and put in a pan and let stand
with plenty of salt to draw the water. Press dry and put them in a jar, pour over cold boiled
vinegar. Add salt, pepper an<l a few slices of onion.

Field Varieties, "^i-^'rv^^rs
I^andretlis' Cliolce (extra kari.y).—The choicest sort we hare ever

oflered, green, long, slim, symmetrical, unexampled in beauty of form,
very productive, line for pickling. Pkt. 20c.; per oz. 40c.

L,oncIon ricUler.—Vine strong in growth, prolific in blooms and fruit.
Especially desirable for pickling when two inches long. Similar to the
slim green gla.ss bottle pickh^s known in Europe as Gherkins. When the
young (riiu is picked early the blo.s.soms continue to set Indefinitely, pro-
ducing an imnieiise crop. We recommend tliesetiherkins both to private
famdies and packers lor preserving. Pkis. be. and lOc. ; oz. 15c.

J—The earliest long field Cucumber in cultivation ; dark green and desirable.
iry poor seeder, therefore high priced. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per oz. 30c.

Sliort Prolific Mclcle.— .A. variety of the " Frame" type, but smaller
and producing fruit suitable for pickling in fifty days from planting. An
abundant bearer, highly commended for pickles, lor which it is used by
many of the most famous pickling establishments. Vines very short,
admitting of planting in rows as close as two and a half feet. 1 n seeding
this variety we do not drop the seed in hills but drill in continuous rows
as we would Beans, about one seed to the inch, and when the plants are
well established, cut theiu out to about three inches apart. We have a
very large demand for this variety. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

Improvecl Early Wtilte Spine.—The leading sort .grown by truckers for shipment to market,

COPYRICHTED 1893 ''^^d almost entirely for slicing. The vine in habit is very vigorous and very prolific. The fniit is

RYniftMnRFTHiic;nMc, of good size, in quality solid, and possesses the habit of retaining its green color for a long period,
^oi u.iMiNu«t m8i:3UN3 j,^y turn yellow .so quickly as other varieties—a feature of value to the shipper,

as it stands transportation to long distances. The White Spine is a general favorite for its many
excellent qualities; its popularity proves its worth. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per oz. 10c.

White Pearl.—Medium size and uniform shape all over. Skin bone-white, flesh snow-white and
very crisp. A good slicing .sort. Pkts. 10c. ; oz. 15c.

Early Erame.—Pkts. 5c. and lOo.
; per oz. 10c.

Early Cluster.—Pkts. 5c. and 10c.
; per oz. 10c.

iflediuni Green.-Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;
per oz. 10c.

Jersey Picfele.—Used in New .Tersey very extensively by those who prepore pickles commerciallv.
It is productive, and is said to ".irreen " better than anv other variety, and to "hold color." Over
one hundred and fifty thousand bushels of small fruitof this variety are picked annually in Burling-
ton ccniiity. New .Icrsey. No other sort is u.sed, no other kind of seed could be given away. Pkts.
5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

London Pickler. Boston Pickline, or Boston INtarket.-
sorts. Pkts. 5c. and lOc. ; per oz. 10c.

-Csed near Boston to the exclusion of all other

Turlcey I.,on}r fireen.— Not so abundant a bearer as the preceding
sorts, though recommendi'd to all who put up their own pickles ; fruit
LONG and slim; not equaled by any field variety. This is not the New
England Lonj; Green, but a much superior sort, being twice as long
and of proportion as shown in illustration. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per
oz. 10c.

t,ong Green.—Pkis. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

Glierlcin.—Burr, or Konnd Prickly Cucumber, used for pickles only.
Pkts. 5c. and lOc. ; per oz. 20c.

Ever-bearing:.-Fruit large, showy and of an excellent color. Vines
long continuing in bearing condition. Pkts. .^c. and 10c. ; per oz. 15c.

From the Orange .Tudd Co. comes a useful volume of Burnet Landreth, on " Market Gardening and Farm Notes." The author
is one of the foremost practical as well as scientific horticulturists in (he United States, and knows every detail of both garden aBil

farm work. A novel feature of the book is tlie calendar of farm and garden operations for each month of the year, indicating thoat-

which apply to each of the various sections and climates of North America. One chapter is devoted to the grass question, and dis-

cusses not only the problem of lawn grasses, but also tlie questions whicli arise concerning the best varieties of mixtures for temporar>'
or permanent pastures or meadows. The chapter on the half-acre garden will be read with great interest by the amateur, while the
chapters on seedsmen's novelties and respon.sibilities, manures and fertilizers, transplanting, succession and rotation of crops, celery,

onion and tomato culture, the packing, shipping and marketing of vegetables will be especially useful to the professional market
gardener. There are detailed plans and descriptions for hotbeds, cold frames and greenhouses. The new and growing industry of
gardening under glass for Winter markets is treated in a thorough and business-like way.—Philadelphia Press, March 10, 1S93.

YOUNGSIOWN. O.-Landreths- Scarlet Bean I consider the finest of all Wax Beans. They beat everything with which they can be compared.



DANDELION—EGG-PLANT—EMDIVE—GARLIC—HORSE-RADISH.

rVAl*.Trxr-*W W^IVT ^^^l^fiM hi^S^^^^^'i:^^,]^-^^^ "^^^ ^nj'""^'^ portions and wash tliorouEhlv a.ul servellANllRl ION ^
«'"ii>^acli Dressing No. 3. Add to it, if desired, some .small piete of very cn«p fried bacoi. wiUi vinegar.

JLf/Al ^ l^Lrl V7 1 ^ .
*^^^,,^i«8J*/J,^-7^^^;™P[0^^^^^^ plant rapidly growing into fnvor as an early Salad. Sow

Eqq=Plant.
Solanim mehvoe]ia—Aubcrgine~&tv);iilanit—Brr€vgeiia—EieiT>la7it.

One Ounce of Seed to lOO Yards of Row.

Hii.s seed IS generftlly .sown nnder glass and transplanted to the field two or threeweeks alter Corn-plautuig M;nsan. The plants are set in rows of live feet and at

ihr.,!^ .f, L'" ".T-,
laud cannot he too highly fertili/.ed for this crop-very

or hot rJdonnmw 1^^^
'^"^'''^^ preparation is best: strong manure

Sow in liotbeds or other protected place early in the Spring; when uj> two or
three in.:l„,s transplant into .mhuH pots (wl)ich plunge in earth) so as to get stocky,

:„.r, ni;I. s. weather be warn,, transplant into thoroiighlyw'orked rich'und teielSru^"'''^
^"^^ ^^"^ "''^ ^''^ ^^"^ commencemeul of Suin-

,

mound. A gonii pbm ts to open a deep, wide trench, lilling it iiearlv with
"

,
I til.- caith and i.huil therein, filacingthe plants three feet apart each way

. - I - ii«>t \t gctate ficelv
: ic)icat.cd sowings are sometimes necessary, li is almost

usel. .ss lo atlempl the culture ol Lgg-1'lanl unless the proper attention be given. In grow-
ing the bgg-Plant lu the .Summer and .Vutumn ranntlis in Florid.M. grciit trouble is some-
times experienced 111 gctliiiga stand ol plants owinu' to the excessive heat and beating rains
This dithcnlty can be largely overcome by shading the gnjuud where the seed is sown
II sown 111 licds, the shading may be accomplished by means ot frames covered with seed-
bed cloth, or by blinds ot slats or common boards proper! v supported over the beds to cut
.11 the direct ravs ol the sun. If the seed i.s sown where thi; plants are to remain (a bad
oractice) the shading may he done by usuig Palmetto tans or leaves, placing them one each
jn the north and south sides ot the hill, the lops meeting over the seed. This plan is used
by some ot the most succe.sstiil growers in the (iult StateS-

About .5000 plants are required to plant an acre. These plants should produce .an
iverage of three to four truits, weighing two to three pounds each. «lur selected seeds are
-always taken from Irnit weighing eight to ten pounds each: we have had them of thirteen
pounds in weight. Commission Merchanhs in Philadelphia pay the market gardener about
on an average, one-and a-hall cents per fruit. The highest prices are eight and ten cents
per fruit.

Morula fruit arrives in Pliihidelpliia the latter part of November, and eoniiTiands St6 to $8
per l)arrel crate. B,arlier in the Autumn the market is supplied by fruit from Jersey.
Towards Christnia.s the price ol Florida Kgg-Plant rises to ^10 per barrel crate and Ihe'n
lei liip s by April to Sf6 to S8, and by May to $r,, after which they are likelv to arrive in a
.liiina-. d condition and be worthless. Egg-Plant fruit can be grated and canned for
Viiitcruse. ^
<OTES OlSE COOKIPJC—No. 1]2.-Fried.—Peel the fruit and cut crosswise in

slices of full diameter and of one-third of an inch in thickness; sprinkle .salt between
the slices and set aside for a half hour, when remove the water, dry and dip in butler
and bread crumbs and fry in hot lard until brown.

No. ]J3.— B.-vKED.—Peel the fruit and cut into small pieces. Place in a pan with
butter and sweet oil over a fire for three minutes ; add salt, pepper and a little sauce or
gravy. Take it from the pan and put in a baking dish, coat over with bread crumbs
and Swiss cheese and bake in oven till quite brown.

i^andretlis' Xhoniless I^argc RoiiiiU Purple.—Almost
Ihornless, mid therefore a sort more valuable to the trucker than the
spiny sort .so often sold as the New York Improved, which, by reason of
its thorns on le.-if and stem offer serious impediments to quick"gathering.
The Landretli is decidedly the best .selection of Egg-Plant, bein; pro-
ductive and vigorous, often reaching a weightof aoe/ue pounds. The , uit
may be described as short egg-shaped, flattened at the holtom—dianu
often nearly equal lo the length. Color (when grown on soil of pro)
quality) a deep purple, running in places almost to a black jjurple. Hii.

gle plants of this v'lrieiv often reach a span of three (cet and produce
seven or eight large frnils. I'kis. oc. and 10c. pvi uz iioc-

P«Jew Yorfc Iniiirovecl.-i his u a form of the old Large Round
Purple

;
large, solid, weighty and showy. Pkts. :ic. ana lOe. ! per ox. 50c.

I^arg-e Wllite.— A variation of the purple, ranging iii color from pure
white to white and pink : not quite .so large as the Large Hound Purple,

ame in (|ualitv, and very distinct in appearance. Per pkt. 20e.

;

t-i. iiOc.

Endive.
icoriun endivia—Chicorce Endive—<SnX>\nxw'Baia

Escarola b Endivia—Andijvic.

Two Ounces of Seed to loo Yard.s of Row.
Three Pounds to the Acre.

Sow in the Spring as soon as the eard
tuinn frost. Drill in rows of two I

leaves or cover with pot lo IjlaucI

garnish to table vegetables.

Green Curled.—A desirable Salad when blanched by exclusion from the sun
lOe.

;
per oz. 20c.

Wllite Curled.—A variety of white tint, more delicate than the Green Ctirlcd

10c.
;
per oz. i'Oc.

Moss Curled.—Green and extra curled. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 20c.

Broad J.eaved.—More productive than the other varieties; not so choice.

10c.
;

])er oz. 20c.

s free from fro.st, and repeat up till within sixty days of Au-
t and thin the plants to eight inches apart. Tie up the loose
for .Sahid. Valuable for Salads and highly decorative as a

Pkts. .5c. and

\ \ J\\<\ AxL l'«t-''l i" cooking lor seasoning ].ari..,<.'s. lis llavor is somewhat similar to that of the Oulon.-Uiough^^^ V«—«» ^» much morepiiiigxnt. It is bulbous and is propugatcd by detaching the c.lovea or sets and plant-

AUium Satimm—AH Ordina/re—Weluiihnlidiev JiliiDblauc^
'

^

'

—Ajo Vulgar— Kno/look.

This plant, seldom producing seed, is propagated rr..ni sets cut from old roots. ,.u,d i;i market
garden culture nearly always planted as a suc<'ession to a Spring crop which by lime ol

removal leaves the 'Uorse-liadish well established. 'I'lio sets are planted in rows ol

about two feet by eighteen inches, frequently among Spring (•atibiigc 1 luU's are made
Oochlmriaarmoracia—IiaifortSauvage—'SSittt'ttttiQ—Taramaffo. with a long plaiiting stick into which arc dropped tlie i lors.^ lladish .'cts to a depth that

the crown will be three inches under the surface. It will only sm-cccd in highly lerti-

Uzed land, and each year should be planted afresh. In garden culture the sets are sometimes planted in the upper end of round drain tiles sunk into the
ground and filled with earth, the radish root being thus directed straight downwards. Yield about 150 bushels to the acre. Sots, per doz. l&c.

;
per lOO SOc.

;

per 1000 S54-O0.

nOR5E=RADISH

Postage extra. On Peas and Beans. 10 cents per quart, and Corn, 15 cents per quart ; other small .Seeds, 8 cents per pound. Quarter pound and under,

and 5 and 10 cent Flat Papers, Free of Postage.
'
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Kale.
Brassim Olcracea—Acepliala—Chmix verts.

•BmUviStofji— Coles Sin CogoUo.

One Ounce of Seed to lOO Yards of Row
Four Pounds to the Acre

Bloomsdale Kale.

BLOOMSDALE KALE.—Leaves, moss curled;
color, emerald green

;
height ten inches when full

grown; appearance at a distance like Curled Pars-
ley. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 20c.

rurple »warf GermaM.—Height four to six inches. Sow in per-
uument position. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. : per oz. 20c.

O-warf German Greens.—Sow in Autuinn for "sprouts" or
freens." Pleiglu four to .six iuclies. Sow in permanent position,

ts. 5c. and 10c.
; per oz. 10c.

ens for cutting. Curly loose-leaved plants of the Cabbage family, ol hardy character and succeedim.
almost any soil. Sow in early Spring when the Oak is in full leaf and again iii early Autumu. Drifi^
rows of two and a half feet and thin to three to ten inches, aci ording to vigor ol variety. '

>TES OIV COOKIPiG.—No. ]27.-Boilicd.—Wash thoroughly, place in pan with water, add smi.

quantity of .soda to preserve green color. U hen nearly cooked tender, change the water to refresh it Bri

again and wlien quite tender hash it line, add salt, pepper, nutmeg and butter. Kale can be cooked sjm
nS Cabbage, with pork, bam and corn beef—the Kale to remain natural—that is. entire.

Rosette The most densely Ibliagcd Kale in cullivalion, forming a Iriiw

head or rosette, most ornamental and most protitHblc to the miirkeiM^
dener. Leaves, .strong, wide, erect, recurved, cxquisiL U- \

'

twisted, so much fluted on the edges as when unfoldi ri t i

1 ,

scope ol^ the leaf four times the usual span. Color, lifrlit l

ribs marrow like, .stems short, plant rising to a hei^rli:, .
.

K,x(!ecdiiigly slow to shoot to seed : a valuable quality to Ui-- lij ii , .-t

dener. Pkt;s. Tjc. and 10c. ;
per oz. 20c.

Dwarf Kxtra Curled German Greens.—A variety of lighifr
green tint than the Dwarf (jerman Greens, and much curled*. Pkts. 5i

and lOe. ; per oz. 15c.

Mosbach.—In height between the Dwarf Scotch and the Extra Dwatt
Leaves bent upwards, light yellow green, double curled, white nurrow
ribs and veins, very showy. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per oz. 20c.

Piorfollc.—Color, very light green, leaves much curled. Pkts. 5c. ml
15c. ;

per oz. 15e.

New Orleans Broad I.,eaf.—Enormously productive in broad flui

leaves, dark green in color, very thick in texture, profitable to the ship
per. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;

per oz. iOc.

Siberian.-Pkts. 5c. and lOc.
;
per oz. lOc.

DwarfCurled Scotch.—Foliage yellowish green, and similnr to the
Tall Scotch Kale. I'kts. 5e. and lOc.

;
per oz. 15c.

Xall Curled Scotch.—Manage as Winter Cabbage. Desiriihlc- fo;

Winter use. Height two to four feet. Sow in beds and transpliim
Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per oz. 15c.

This plant, used both for table and for cattle feeding, is a Cabbage in which the cultural iIhv.
:

w^ ^ , -B-^ opment has been directed to the stalk, not to the leaf. The enlarged stalks, takiiii: iIh

f\ |—I I _ %9 \ O I globular form of Turnips, are more hardv and luuritious than Turnips..
l^V/I 1 L<— fV/VI_>l. Any good soil will produce a croj), the plants for which may be grown like Cabba;;e i^ seed beds for transplanting, or sown in permanent position in three-feet rows.

Brassim CmUo-rapa—C/wux-raves—ihioUinto^l—Cavolo-rapa. ^"w the seed for taljle luse at any period when Cabbage may be sown. Drill in row ; i

One Ounce of Seed to .oo Yards of Row. '''°Fofca\ui feeding in Midsummer for Autumn development. Yield 3h
400 bushels to the acre.

NOTES OJS COOKING.—No. 132.—BoiLED.—Remove the skin, cut in quarters. Boil in salted water with a little butter, drain, put in asaucti

:

wiin meiterl butter, stir a few moments over the fire and add Espagnole Sauce with salt, pepper, butter: mix well and serve in a deep dish.
"White Vienna,-Short leaved, bulb light green, very rapid in growth, i Purple.—The bulb of this variety is purple. In maturity after the \V

'

early in maturity, line m texture, and symmetrical in form. Pkts. 5c. Vienna. Pkts. r,c.. and IOc; per oz 30cand lOc.
; per oz. 30e, '

Green or "White.—Pkts. 5c. and lOc. ; per oz. 25c.

Leek. Sow when the Apple is in bloom, and again in Midsummer. If for permanent positio:
of two feet; il for tiansplniuiiig, sow in close beds. To secure a fidl developim

AUiiiin i>orru,H-PoiiTau—<4audt oHv -lion e-P„r,; „ PvH ''^P
seedlings at two feet and six inches. Cpon the approach < .f ;j^amm inmum oucau ^axx<X) r^ttx^om-Putno^Ptci. up he plants and preserve in trenches the same as Celery. Yield from about 1' i

Two Ounces of beed to soo Yards of Row. to the acre.
Four Pounds to the Acre.

''^^'''^^^^^e\^i^l^^l^^f^'^'
'^'•-SAi.AD.-Clean well and cut the white portion of the roots in thin slices. Drain and dry and put in a salac

*^'^uV^^^^^'~\fJ
s"Pe"0'-. »"rge '-o^ted. broad leaved. Pkts. 5c. and MusselburRh.-A remarkablv large and showy varietv. Pkts. .^c.

•'
I IOc; jieroz. jric.

"*und IOc~™^L^o"''
fan-shaped leaves. Pkts. 5c K^arffe I^ondon.-Scotch or Flag. Pkts. 5c. and lOe.

; per oz. 20c

a 1..

stpt X^^H iV -on^h ^V^^
lorty-l,ve gallons ol water, or ui same proportions. .Stake tlie lime, making a creamy white-wash. Pour into a barrel

fnnhVri w tli f , o^^^^ r. .

P ''"'^
-"'V

^ n»-x ure will cost one cent a galloa. The mixture must be applied in the form of line spr.avapplied w ith foice b> an ellect ve puuip or syringe. To fruit trees it will be safe to make lour sprayings ; First, just as the f owers are opeuin'- second tendays later, ana so on at intervals often days. Sometimes six or .seven sprayings are benelicial. Potato vines m^be s^n-ayed e4r>^^vUS
A book on gardening, written by one so familiar with all, its details as Mr. Landrelh, is sure to be sonf-ht, as the desire ior

inlormation was never so great as at the present time, when the industry calls aloud for facts that will assist in niakint? it more
remunerative. -In the march ol improvement in varieties, and in new methods employed, much that has been written must be filedaway with the old couditiou of aflfairs that has no longer any place in agricultural economy. When this book was announced wc

hook'iTVbnT Mr" V o 'V
'"^

r
wo"^" setter piea.sed with more of the minor details. The only possible ohjectit

numbers are\^rvr.vv ''\
''''f .^ ^'Vf"? f experience and general intelligence in agricultural matters, and (! -r

ou:^Zff^S?;- i^'^t^ri^rjj^^^g?
""^"^ «^ agriculturists and gardeners throughou,

LITTLE ULVIC, MO.- This is a hard place to borfect Cabbages, but with your Early Drumhead I liad ninety-nine per cent, of perlect heads, and ol
Bloomsdale Large Late Flat Dutch ninety-live per cent.

'
>"
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urinrWnter nro^
^''''^^'"^ ^"""^ cornmL-ncenient to ,niddlc of Autumn.

thev"u 1, m tl?p^ ^^""f'* f\
^"'^ i-ovorfU wul. windou or other sa.li, or with litter, as

r rce'C'ier L^^,;i^^^^^^
Early in the Spr.n:^ lnMi.s,,hnU .s,„a._- i.,to rich ^^romid. The others

tran"planUn^^^
out, leaving' plar.is a( d..-tau.'Os; this, is a hettur plan than

l:.y reason of their ability to rss/.-/ /,c(i; and ilu- l(ai>n
: they are

ted ius standard sorts,

ondition ibr tlie table

LETTUCE.
r,aetim mpitala—Lailnen poKimt'es—StopiUilat, aattidj-

Lrc/mgu accyoUdda—Krop salad

Two Ounces of Seed to lOO Yards of Row.
Four Pounds to the Acre.

^

than some other kinds which shoot to seed a.s soon a.s the liead is form.'d.

l^aiidretJis' Korciiis (i:aui.i.-So immcd because of its adaptability for
l()rem^' under yla.-s. i.irniing crisp hard heads before any Other known sort has
eoinmeiiced to h.'ad, havin.s< no outside leaves it e.'in Iv jiianted at half distance,
twice as many to n space as any other sort. Jt is nil hmrl, prodncinK weightier
heads than any other kind twice its size. Valuable for small Kanleiis. This is
soniethiiiK very choice, and while most trusty for ojicn garden culture, it is
iinapproaehcd for foreiiiK in hotbeds or frames; very compact and round
like a ball. Suilahlc/or Kendt'np In ikc tattle in r.nlire form on the root. Long stand-
ing belore shooting. Pkts, .^c. and inc.; |ier oz. ?,0c.

Black Seeded Simpson.— .\ cutting variety of unusual merit—not so
golden as Silesiau, but by some prefeircd. I^kls. .'ic. and 10c. :

per oz. 10(^

Curled Simpson.— .\ cuKinK varietv .similar to aud immediately following
the Silesian. I'kts. 5c. and lllc.

,
pei' oz. 10c.

ICarly Curled Silesian.—A cutting variety ; the second to produce edible
leaves. It docs not liead. Pkts. oc. aud lOe. ; per oz. lOe.

Boston Curled.—Pkts. .''ic. and 10c. ;
peroz. 30c.

American Gathering:.—A curly-leaved, bronze edged sort. Pkts. 5c. and
10c. ; per oz. 10c.

Bronzed Curted.—New sort. Abalf-cahbaging variety of bronze-edged leaves,
and superior to either Prize Head or American Gathering. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;

per oz. 20c.

Prize Head, or Satisfaction.—A cutting variety of curly leaves. Pkts.
5c. and 10c. : per oz. 10c.

Golden Curled.—New sort. A golden-leaved sort prodticing a half head of
rare c.-ceellence : leaves much fluted on the edges; very showy and a most
admirable cutting sort. Pkts. oc. and lOc. ; per oz. 20e.

Golden Queen.—Resembles a late .seeding Tennisball. Very compact, few
outside Iwives; a good reliable sort. Pkt. 10c. ;

(ler oz. ITic.

Grand Rapids.— .V loose-leaved, vigorous grower, resembling Landreths'
Golden Curled, but more curled aud more golden. Pkts. 6e. anil 10c.

;
per oz. 25c.

Hanson.—Pkts. 6c. and 10c. ; per oz. luc.

Curled India.—A valuable variety, makingaelose-foldcd head. Stands the sun
and is crisp and tender. Pkts. bv. and lOe. ; per oz. 10c.

Tennisball (wjute seedku).— I'kis, 5e. and lUc.
; per oz. 15c.

Imperial Cabbage.—.\ sliowy whiiecabbaging variety of very choice
(jimlity, uniform in charaeter, nud in every particular very .superior to
the stock usually sold a.s Imperial or White' Cabbage. Pkts. 5c. and lOc.

;

per oz. 1.5c.

Salamander.— Pkts. 5c. and lOc. ; per oz. lOc.

Bloomsdale Reliable.—A medium sized Cabbage variety, never
failing to lie.'id, slow to shoot to seed, and in all riisyiects one of the
best sorts o\'er introduced. Thin leaf, i hise Ihliled head, few outside
leaves, rjuick in srowth. Recommenil<Ml lo market gardeners for forcing
under gla.ss. Pkts. 5c. aud 10c.

; per oz. 25e.

Boston Marlcet.—Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; peroz. 15c.

Virginia Sohd Header.
Vii-j>(inia Solid Header.—(-abbiiire lieadine. leaves liirht in color

lib a tin«e ot red on ed.trc. lew leaves onlside ol the head, late to mature
"'I '"W to shoot loseed, adnurable therefore lor market garden. Culti-

i !:> us on our Virt'inia phnitatiou lor slnpment to market, is of
-'''l.^ quality. We have sent ((uantities to lialtimore market,

1
in:,' handstmie [trices. We recommend it bv using it ounselves.

IS. .M'. and mc. : per oz. 20c.
iiisball (isi.ACit SiCKDKD).—An early heading sort of reputation.

,;is. 5c. and lOe. ; per oz. lOe.
• 'ili-l^eaved.—Named because of its resemblance. Excellent for hot

countries, as it resists almost any heat. Pkts. 5c. and lOc.
; per oz. 15c.

l^arly Wliite Cabbage (second e.vri.y).—a broad-leaved vigorou-s heading sort. White,
showy and desirable. Pkts. 5c. and lOc. ; per oz. 10c.

Bpeckled nutcb Butterhead (second eaulyI.—a long-standing white Cabbage
variety, forming quite compact heads, the leaves po.sses.sing the peculiarity of being irregu-
larly dolled with spots resemhling iron rust. This is the favorite variety with market gai-
tleiiers in the neighborhood of Philadelphia. Pkis. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. ]5e.

Bloomsdale Karly Summer.—An accjuisition of value: medium size, round in leaf
and head: smooth, compact and linn

;
iilways lieading and slow lo shoot to seed; quali-

ties which commend tbem.selves lo all who aim to raise Lettuce cither for family use or mar-
,

Sf^coiid early in maliirity. We cannot recommend it too highly. Known in the vicinitv
of New Orleans as the Creole. UON'T FAIL TO TRY IT. Pkts. i".c. and 10c. ; peroz 20c.

'

Royal Cabbage.—Large, very showy heads, compact, crisp, desirable. Pkts. 6c. and 10c.

;

l^argtist of .4.11 (A T.ATE .SORT). -Magnificent heads, coveted by all who see them. A very large
gn'i.-n (•.(bbasing variety, very bold, alloi,'elhi>r desirable, both for fainilv use and market gar-
nen. truckers can adojil it with eontldeiire, .i'-: it is sure to sell. Pkts. :'C. and 10c. ; per oz. 30c.

Brown Dutch.—A tine haU-headin.y variri y of Lettuce. Pkts, 5c. and lOc. ; per oz. 15c.

Bloonisdale Butter (black, sekd).—a dark green-leaved variety of remarkable vigor,
rcsistiuL' th.- tiiost severe heal, and bicrhlv prized bv all who have tried it. Used largely bv
miirkei -iiiileijurs. Pkts. .5e. and 1 i)c.

: per oz. 20e.per I

:i loni; -landing, white-leaved Cabbage heading sort
1

1
ler all other sorts have shot to seed. The quality is

variety of peculiar green color. Pkts. 5c. and lOc;

Slow Seeder.—Very meritorimix,
remaining ill marketable eonditiun lo
rirst-ela.s.s in every respect. Pkl- in,..

New VorU l,ettuce.-A hirHc hi
per oz. 15c.

Heat-Resisting Cos.—Vigorous, always heading, crisp, never willing
under the. severest .sun. Remarkably tini% It should be in everv garden. We recommend this
nr V lory aand Gulf States, as it resists heat, and growing erect, and being
110(1 lor blanching remains free from sand. Pkts. oc. anci 10c. ; per oz. 20c.

Creen Cos.—Pkts. 5c.. and lOc.
; per oz. ISc.

Landreths' Forcing.

^' T?**^! *^os.—An old variety, highly esteemed. Habit of growth nprighl.
1 lie leaves require tying up lo insure blanching. Pkts. 5c. aud 10c.

;
per

A.1ways Ready.—Slow to shoot lo seed.consequently very valuable and
al ways reaily ftir the table. A good header, of the Cabbage type. Pkt8.
5e. and lOe.

; per oz. 20c.

Plorida Favorite.—Plourishes on bol dr> sand. Produces long nar-
row creel leavis which require lying up to lilaneh: nrevents the entry
of .sand into the head. I'kls. .''C. ami lOe. ; per nz. 15c.'

CHAI'KL Hir.!^, N. C— I rai.sed from your seed 700 bushels of Turnips lo the acre.
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Watermelon.
Citrnlluti vxdfiaris—Mdon d '£n«— Sffiaffcrmtloiicn—Sanc/ta.

Three Ounces of Seed to loo Yards of Row.
Four Pounds to the Acre.

Landretbs' Boss-—We still adhere lo oiu- claim that no Melon has

over been introiliu'ed w lik'h ran be eonipared with the Boss in delicacy

of flavor, tlazzliug briUinncy oi color of llesli, solidity of flesh, depth of

flesh, iiieltini; quality, fiiiil evorythins going to make- a perfect Melon.

The edible jiortion of tbc ilesh fxteiidinK to within less than half an

inch of the skin, and yet the rind is so hard that no Melon in existence

is so giiod a shiii|icr. I'erfoctly ripe Melons will snppovt tlie weight of a

heavy man willviiit any injury to the interior. Success wilii the Boss,

however, i - only ni.jt with v,-hv\\ tlic soil is strong; and rich, both natur-

ally and artilk-ially, and it requires a .^pace of nine by nine or nine by

ten feet to the hid. Under good conditions Melons weigh from thirty to

forty pounds, and we ha\'0 had frequent reports of them reaching a

weight of sixty and seventy pounds to the Melon. True stock can only

he had direct from us. Pkts. 5c. and lOc ; iier oz. 10c.

Ice Cream.—Form oblong, skin ligrht in color, seeds white, flesh solid

and red. I'kts. 5c. and lOe. ;
per oz, lOc.

Peerless.—Good, hnt not ecpial to the Ice Cream. Kind thin, light

green ; ilesli solid, bright in color, sugary. Pkts. 5c. and lOc; per oz. 10c.

I.,anclreUis' Lonar I^itjlit Iciiigr-—A good cropper, heavy, atir.ic-

tive, and very desirable ui quality. I'icLs. .'5c. and lUc. ; per oz. 15c.

Grav :i»Ioiiarcli (JoitnAN's)-T.ong, large, heavy, ilesli soUdj deep rod
and of good llavor. I'kls. 5e. uud llJe.

;
per Oi. iOc.

SeniiJiole.—This Melon resembles the l.andrcth.s' Long Mght Icing.

Very sweet and nieltiug. I'kts. 5c. and We. ;
per oz. 10c.

Cieni (Kolb).—Fkts. 5c. and lOe
;
per oz. 10c.

Jackson, Gypsy, Rattlesnafee.—A famous Melon in the Sotith-

ern .Slates. I'Uts. 6c. and 10c.; per oz. IOc.

9Iouiitai» Sweet, -rkls. 5c. and lOe.
;
per oz. 10c.

James River.- Along dnrlc-rind ^Tclon of second size, similar to the
Jones Melon. I'kts. 5e. and lOe. ;

per oz. 10c.

Georjfia.— Pkts. 5c. and lOc. ; per oz. lOe.

IVat.'rnielons .10 well upon sod gromid or upon laua
lireijared for their reception by plowing down u
cro]) of ^Vinter wheat or Winter rye llie sod or
grain aeraling or keeping loose tlie soil. When
Ibe Apple is in liloi.in the .seed is i)lnntod in
bills at ten i'eet apart in ea<:li direction, Two
large shovelsl'ul of well-rolled stable rnauiirc
dug and tramped into eaeli hill and covered
wilb earth.

The cultivator should be prepared with qiiiic

four pounds of seed to the acre that he may liuve

a reserve for replanting in case of de.'-tructiott

of his plants by insect, depredations or beatlnj!

rains.

One vine alone to the hill should be allowe'l
to attain perfection; with four hundred and fifty

hills lo the acre, lliero sliould be uiue bunclreil

fnsl-cla.ss Melons.

Philadelphia Commission Jlerchants pav fnt

prime Melons, as a highest price, forty tliiUuiv

(jflO.OO) per hundred, .^s an average pricp, luu

dollars per hundred. They cease i.i 1m_- piotUaljl.;

to the trucker when bringing less iban luur dol-

lars per hundred. Firs; -class Melons itre nlwavf
in demand, but th(i market is frequently oviir

stocked with small fruit.

Much of the Melon seed offered throughoui
the country is the product of immature and dr

formed Melons remaining in the tield after all tin

choice fruit has been selected.

Extra Early.— Very desirable as the first Wulei
melon to rii>en. Kveryonc slionld lin\-e it. I'Yiri,

oblong. Weight from lifleen to si:accH poumU
Color green dashed witli \vliite. c;ualny fau

I'kts. 5c. and Ittc.
; per o?.. 15c.

I^ig-lit Green Riiicl Icing-.-One of the ms:
OF ALL Melons; alw ays of good flavor, rind ver',

thhl. UnKXCELLED IN ALL GOOD QUALlXII'^S. I'kl-

5c. and lOc. ; per oz. 10c.

Dark: Green Rind Icing.—Shaw, size air

flavor same as Light Icing, but dark skniiieu

PJtts. 5c. and lOc.
;
per oz. lOc.

Arkunsu:

Arkansas Traveler (Specialty).—A lar^e, Inng, weighty Mehn
Rind dark green, with vraving: stripes of Ijluclt; iiitfrior alwa -

solid, (Tie ediljle jiortion extending to -o-itliiii hal!" an inch of I b

skill, flesh brilliant red, sweet, tender, crystalline, very juicy ai

altogether quite sui)crior. Seeds very Bmall and distinct. Kii>c^

inga.sjin intermediate. A very liard rind and therel..re a go. .1

shipper. No Ix-tter jMilon. except tlie lioss, has ( ^ 4>r been otVec-

ed to lovers of choice Watermelons; in size it is n<it a mammiK'i
—no large Melons are first-class in quality. la c<dor of flcsl. A

is deepest red, intexlur.- crystalline, in flavor sugary. The fl h

is solid throughout, willioul any sign of eilliereoro tir cavi ;.,

and the edible portion exiend.s to witliin a Half ineli of tlie si-

We cannot say enough in praise of tlie Arkansas Traveler. Tit^.

5c. and lOe. ; per os!. 15c.

"
IWARKET GARDENING ^^'-^^ of 213 pages by Bumet Landreth, of Mes.srs. Landrcth & Sori!--,

the well known seedsmen. It contain.s the experiences and o)>.servations of a practical man in liif

AND FARIVI NOTES." garden and field, and will be found especially valuable to the truck trrovver, anvuteur jiardeiicr or

farmer, as it treats upon thla important branch of horiicnltnre in all of it.s details, from the sijlccii'tr;

of a location to the harvesting; and marketin<i of tlie crop. Tlie lollowini; is a partial lisit of the contents: Location, soils, .science of

gardening, chemistry, stable manure compost, comuiercial ferlili/.ers, sowiiii; .seed.s, {j;eriii matiou, transplanting, rotation of crops, in.se<:l8,

diseases, saving seeds, seedsman's novelties and responsibilities, weeds, hotbeds and cold frames, gardening under glass, celery, onion and

mushroom culture, roots, packing and shipping vegetables, implements, a half-acre garden, etc.

—

N>-w Orleans Tiines-Dti>iocrat,3Iarch 17

WOOUBIJKY, >i. J.—In 1888 1 raised from IG husheh Laiidreths' Extra Kiirly Teas IfiSl baskets. In 18S9 1 raJsed from 12 hmheh 1'20S baskets, and they
were the flrst sent to market.
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WATERMELON—CONTINUED.

Long Dixie.

1,0118: nixie,—The chunky Dixie was grown largely duringthe Sum-
mers of 1.S91

, 1892 and 1893 as a market Melon and with unexampled satis-

faction. We have selected a long form of it which will supersede the
Kolb Gem, compared with which it is infinitely better, vine vigorous,
equally early, quite as productive, weighs as miach, darker in rind, in

form long to halflong, flesh deep red without core or cavity, more melt-
ing and of very superior flavor. For shipment to long distances it will
be found equal to the Kolb C'om, its rind fully a.s strong and in appear-
ance more showy, placing it in the first rank as a market Melon. A de-
cided improvement >ipon the Dixie a,s first introduced—longer in form,
flesh more brilliant and very palatable. A fine shipper. Pkts. oc. and
10c.

; per oz. 15c.

Oreen ancl Gold.—So named by reason of its green rind and yellow
flesh. Pkls. oc. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

Iron Clad.-Pkts. Sc. and lOc. ; per oz. lOe.

Excelsior.— A large, showy Melon, similar to the Cuban Queen. Pkts.
5c. and lOc.

; per oz. 10c.

Florida Favorite.—A popular Melon in the South. Pkts. 5c. and
lOc.

; per oz. lUc.

Cuban Queen.—A Melon of mammoth size, reaching very often over
sixty pounds in weight. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. lOc.

Pride ofGeorgia.— Pkls. 5c. and lOc. ; per oz. 10c.

Preserving: Citron.—A round, light .nnd dark striped Watermelon,
meat greenish white, used for preserving only: seeds red and small.
Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;

per oz. 10c.

"Arkansas Traveler."
A CHO ICF WATPPMFION '^^'^ referred to the Melon in our 1893 Catalogue as a most delicious^ L^iy^i T IL^L^KJi. ^ . variety, very superior to the Kolb Gem with which our markets have

been overllooded for several years; a sort .so miserable in quality that
the desire for Watermelons has almost been destroyed, and in sections
where hundreds of thousands were sold years ago the demand for

.chunky Jlclons has fallen off to such an extent that Koll) Gems barely
brought the freight. It is a fact which should never be lost sight of, by the growers of vegetables that it is onlu the best that coiiirmuuh pai/iiu/ price^i. The
inferior is passed by and left with the commission merchant who is obliged to dispose of it for a mere song or haul the stuflT to the dump, au<l his rejiorl to
the grower is most discouraging. The result of our commendation of the Arkansas Traveler is that our markets have been fairly supp'ied with them, and
one prominent merchant who makes a specialty of Melons said to the writer that tlieir ready .sale was surprising and they were always the first to go and
at good prices.

The Kolb Gem has earliness, productiveness, and good shipping qualities, but these do not count at the Watermelon pile with the consumer : he is the
one that has the Melon to eat, and there lies the proof—if the melon is not good he will have no more of that variety, and so critical is he that he will not
even select one of the same chunky sha[ic. 'I hcrc arc several varieties of Long Watermelons in addition to the Arkansas Traveler which are infinitely
superior to the Kolb Gem, such as Landrctlis' lioss, Long Dixie, Morida Favorite, Landreths' Long Light Icing, and Ice Cream. The successful planter is he
who studies llie Uxste of the consumer. There is no sucli thing as fashion in Watermelons.

EXTRACTS FROm
MARKIET GrAJFtDENTNG FARM NOTES
MARKET GARDENING.—Thougli this volume is writ-

ten for the amateur, or family gardeuer—indeed, to be more pre-

cise, for the novice in gardening—it may, however, fall into the

hands of more experienced persons, inclined to make a venture in

gardening for profit, and, accordingly, it may not be out of place

to make some remarks upon subjects connected with growing
vegetables for sale. The last United States Census Bureau has

issued a bulletin on Truck Farming, from which the writer makes
the following extracts. Upward of $100,000,000 is invested in

this industry, the annual products reaching a value of $75,000,000,

the product of 534,440 acres of land.

The annual expenditures for fertilizers being §10,000,000
The cost of seeds used aniounling lo $1,420,633

The umnber of men employed liciug 216,765

The number of women employed being 9,254

The number of children employed being 11,874

The number of horses and mules cmi)loyed being 75,800

The value of the implements used being S8,971,0UO

For convenience of tabulation the States arc divided into

districts. The following is a summary of the number of acres

^nder cultivation for truck liirniing purposes, etc. * * *

Postage Extra.

CAPITAL.—The capital of a market gardener should be

estimated by his available cash, compai-ed with the number of

his acres, and, as in other tilings, oi)inions vary, so do the esti-

mates of practical gardeners, some being satisfied to live on inex-

pensive land far removed iiom market, and u.se wliat others would

term an incomplete line of implements, and be satisfled with what

nature develops in the ordinary routine of their business, while

others, more progressive, locate in the outskirts of great cities,

consequently upon high-priced land, and liave everything new in

the way of labor-saving appliances.

The first class of gardeners may be termed exneriuienial

farmers, men tired of the humdrum rotation of farm processes

and small profits, men looking for a paying diversiiicatiou of their

agricultural in tere.sts. Their expenses for appliances are not great,

as they have already on hand the usual stock of farm tools, requir-

ing only one or two seed drills, a small addition to their culti vat ing

implements, and a few tons of fertilizers. Their laborers and teams

are always on hand for the working of moderate areas. In addi i inn

to their usual expenses of the farm, they would not need to have

a cash capital of beyond twenty to twenty five dollars, etc. * * *

Quarter pound and under, andOn Peas and Beans, 16 cents per quart, and Corn, 15 cents per quart; other small Seeds, 8 cents per pound.
5 cent and 10 cent Flat Papers, Free of Postage.
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iNtrrED ^

^^^^

Cantaloupe or Citron.
CUron Melon, or Musk Melnn—Cummis Mdo—Melon Musrn'.tc—'-i\i:i\mi\mt~Md(m Musattel—Meloeii.

Two Ounces of Seed to loo Yards of Row. Four Pounds to the Acre.

Cantaloupes or ritron SIcloiis. as tln'v ai-f t^Tnii-iI in .fmfv.
rio well upon sod proiiTifl or iiyMii Uuni j i r|,urt'il i-V

phimiiiK by plowing flow u a crop of Wintn- Whcfit "v
Winter Kye, thu sod or urass a«ialin>; or Ueepiiig I' i'iw

the soil,

The seed is planted at aljont Corn-seeding tjnip or

when the Api^Ie is in bloom, in hills aliout fonr-aiid ij-

, ^ hnlf feet in each direction. Two shovelsfLil of \Vi li-

TOUt-a stiililo-manure bemt,' traiiipod into each hill and coyered with earth. The large long Melons, like the Kecdland Giant and Casaba, are t^en-
' ' " hundred

; Melons of the ordinary form and size are sold by the basket of one-hall to five-eiRlitlis bushels eapaeitv.
on Merehiints pay as a highest price jfl.50 to S2.00 per bushel. As an average price fortv to fifty cents per bushel Canla-
y u drut,' in the marlcet.

Golden Jenny.—Small, but highly prized by the most experienml
growers of Melons. Plcts. 5c. and 10c. : per oz 10c.

erallvsold )iv tl

l"bilftdrli)liin Com
loupe Melons arc fre<ji

Kxtra Karly Citron (FtnsT tn m.vrkktI.—The larRcst of the verv
early Canudoupes ; form hiilf flat, fnirly webbed, nesh ijreeii. The merit
of this sort enn.si.sls in itn extra i ;irlv habit. A varietv which, for its
early niaiurity, will be Cuuiid pmlltable by all market gardeners. A
customer write.H :

" I was onfi- |ioiir, now 1 am rich—have a tine house
and a large family, all i>om your E.xtra Karly Citron." Pkts. 5c. and
Kic.

;
per oz 10c.

JTennjk- I.lnd,—A very .small, early variety, flattened at the poles, of sur-
passing good (|uality, rpcomniendi d for family garden, rather small for
m;irket. I'kls. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. lOo.

Extra Early June (fink).— -\. large, flat, early Melon following the
Kxtra Karly. Fruit more flat than the .Tenny I.ind, deeply ribbed,
hciivily lu ltf'd; fle.fh green, of a most cxt|uisite Lpiality. This Melon
uill pri}!iuMy take its place as a .standard extra eurlv. It dues liast on
lictit soils; will even develop iierfectly on white sand. It is the earliest
Melon ol it.s size, niid valuable to tin' shipper. Twice as long as Jenny
Lind. Pkts. [,c. and 10c.

;
T'croz.

Extra Early Cape May.—A very early and large round Cantaloupe or Musk Melon of
nutmeg form; rpialily iiiosl e.xrellent and exceedingly productive; fruit deeplv ribbed and
heavily netted, flesh deep green, tender, juicy, very sweet; foliage very small and distinct,
and proof against sunshine. Producing well on lightest soils, and a most ]>roiiiie sort for
tl I enuirket gardener, as thirty will often till a barrel. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;

j>er oz. 15e.

Enieraia Gem.—A small verv earlv Melon, form globular, flattened at tl

smooth, deep emerald green skin. Pkts..'"-. and lOe.; peroz. lOe.

:?*etted Gem.—.\bout five inches long and slirbtly pointed at blossom end; deeply ribbed
and lieavily netted, flesh greeu and thick; cavity small, with golden lining next seed.
Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

Acme Caxitalonpe.— .\ Melon of high repute nt Philadelphia and Raltimnre. KnOwn
in Maryland as the Baltimore Citron. It is showv, pointed at both ends, strongly netted—
which nts it for shipment, the netting protecting it from injiirv. 'i'his variri v. in pood aver-
age suil and under avcrajre conditions, will produce one huiidn d l.nrrels lo the acre. The
best selling Melon in th(> Pliihidi lphia market. Green ll.slied, line Uavnreii, productive,
!ind a good shipjier. I'kts. 5c. ami lOe.

;
yvr oz. lOe.

Atlantic City.—A line bold piiieapplr >,hap! <l Melon of excellent qnality, l^ge and
very showy; moderately riblied aii<l s.. bea\ ily netted as lo fit it foe shipping to long dis-
iinces. mesh green, tliick and sweet

;
dnin-,' admirably well on saudv soils and posses.sfng

ill lhegoodtinalitie.sof the Acme or lialiimore Cilron, with largel
v
"iiieivased size. Forty

Extra Early Hackensack.— .V weuk to ten days earlier Iha"
the old Haekcnsack. Small Ibliago. Profitable for market. Most ia

dtmniKl in New York and Kastern markets. Pkts. 50. and lOC. : T'ft

oz. 10c.

Salmon and Green.—A new style Cantaloiipe or Musk Mel'Hi
Fruit slightly oval and regularly rounded at the ends. Lightly ribbe.l
and sliglrtly netted ; skin very dark green; extremely thick fleshed, the
edible portion exteiidin;,' to the very rind. Flfsli deep orange and verv
sweet. Cavity small, A very showy new varirtv. A good shipper; viin!
very harily; inlerraediale in ripening. .Suitable for both light B ltd

heavy soil.s, and certain to sell wherever introduced. Pkts. 5c. and luc.

;

per oz. 10c.

Pineapple.-Of first qiuxlity. Form oblong
5e. and liic.

;
puroz. 10c.

' poles, ribbed,

A standard sort. Pkts

nil t „ , , _
,

will frequently fill a b.arrel, and their iipp.' Ilsliieiii. Pkts. Uiii. anil lOe.
;
per oz. 15c.

Atlantic City Cantaloupe.

One thousand acres in the vicinity of .St. Paul are annually planted in Landreths' Musk Melons.
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CANTALOUPE OR CiTRON—continued.

4iine Arundel.—A tliiek oval Melon of firet size, ribs very distinct
iinil tieitcd nil over. Flesh green and sugary. It is in all res'pects one
of ilie best or Melons, its entire webbing or netting fits it to resist abrasion
diiruitr '^li'pnienl. Pkts. 10c. ; oz. 15p.

Xetted Kutmes: Cantaloupe.—Pkls 5c. ami 10c.; peroz. lOc

Larjje Acme.—<!rown by truckers on the eastern shore of Mnryhmd
{lud nli'iiu till-' Iimi-iUtk of the (lies!U)cake. Twice the size of the old
Acme and couiini,' rapidly into demand. J'kts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. l.'ie

Green Citron Cantalonpe.— Pkt.s. r>c. nndlOc.
; peroz. 10c.

Missouri.—A new sort of rare (food qualUy. Form globular,
flattened at f!acUeud; Avciiidci fully ribbed, with dark green
vavilies, ribs covered with strong netting, fitting it for ship-
ment; flesli green, llavor excellent, foliage small and hardy.
Vktis. 5c. and JOc; per oz. I5e.

Miller's Cream.—Pkts. r>p. and ]0c. ; per oz. lOc.

O.sage.—A new .'^almon-lleshcd variety favornblv thonglit of in thi'

C'hicngo nndother Western markets. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; pcro/.. lUc

California Citron.—Flesh deep orange, attractive in appearance.
\\'fi(,dit up to twelve pounds. KiKliteen to tweniv will Mil a l):irrel.

Suitable for heavy soil. Well netted. Pkts. 5c. and lOc.
; per oz, ^:^t•..

Surprise.-A Citron of cream-colored rind, with thick .snlmon eolored
lii^h; lar^re iiiid early. An excellent sort. Suitable lor heavy .soil.

Vki5. !">('. and aOc. ; per oz. lOe.

HackensacU. or Xurfe's Cap.—Fle.sh green, a favorite with
market Riudener.-;. One of the best Melons for shipping, will carry (en
iiiiys. Twenty will generally filla barrel. Five hundred Melons sc!ectc<l
lor our own .veed weighed 2,500 pound.s. Suitalile for heavy soil. Pkts
'c. and HjC.

;
per oz. 10c.

,noi»treal.—A showy Citron, average weight ten pounds, though goinv
up to twenty. AVell ribbed and netted, l-lesh deep, sugary, and i;ie( ii

ill color. 1-lavorline. Suitable lor heavy soil. Pkts. .'.c. and lOc.'t ih r

o/„ lOc.

Casaba fPi-itsiA.v).— A very showy Cantalouiic, desh orange in color
This .sort, sometimes iiroduecs Iriiit twice a.s large us iin ordi'iuirv Canta-
lonpe, often the size ot an ordinary Walermelon. Form obloiif. Siiita-
1 ^' lor heavy soil. Pkts. 5c. and lOe.

; per oz. lOe.

Delmonico.—A golden-lleshed Cantal'

Copyrighted ib93
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(.untaloupe Alelo

iipe of New York origin. Pkts. 5e, nnd lOc. ;
per oz. 10c.

Anne Arundel Cantaloupe.

I.,ara:e Klaek Pans.—Here we in-esent a Melon wliich may he termed a show Jlelon, so large and
distmci IS u !M form and markings, tmd vet it pos?.cs.scs i|tialities lif the lirsl order. Described, it is a
very large, oblong, sqnare-ended Canialonpe Melon, weighinu' from ten to liftecn i)onnds. Kind black

;

rihs liro.-id, massive and prominent, with deep cavities between; skin somewhat netted; flesh deeri
or.in:/.c. verv thick and excellent in flavor. Foli.age small, and resisting heat. Very showy and selling
wi ll ill market. Only suit.-ible for black or heavy soil. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;

per oz. 15c.

Recclliinci <;iant.~A showvCnutaloupc ofmammoth size, reaching twenty-five pounds, nnd as large
as an avei a^'e sized Watermelon. Mesh green, melting, .sugary. Not suitable for light land. Pkts. 5c.

and 10c. ; per oz. lOc.

I^arjce AViiite l'-reiicli.— It is a ehunkv, oblong Cantaloupe Melon of large <liameter, fruit weigh-
ing "11 an avcratre abotii ten pounds. The character of this .Melon tits it as a show .Meliin, and yet it is

so'delicions in iiavor as to make it desirable on any table. Jtind whitisli green, Itirning In yellow ; ribs

protruding to such an nnusmd degree as frequently to make the fruit prismatic: skin slightly netted;
Mesh yellow and orange when ripe the edible portion extending almost to the sl;in. Only suitahle for

black or heavv soil. Pkts. 5c. and Uk;. ; per oz. 1,5c.

Market Gardening by
EXTRACTS FROm AND bURNET UNDRETH.

Farm Notes.

LOCATION.—Alluvial soils with gravel snbsoil are best
(or garden vegetables, bnt one finds many exceptions, as nearly
pure clays, on the one hand, and white, apparently inert, sands, on
the other, have been made to yield a .satisfactory return for labor
and time put upon thera. Of course, a light soil means early
crops, and ,i clay soil later ones * * *

TRANSPORTATION.—From many communications
which the writer has received, he frathers tluit the inquirers im-
aginc, bectuise they are on a railroad a few hours or a linudred
miles or so from a shipping point, thtit they are well phiced lor

niarkot gardening. This is a grave mistake * * *

FERTILIZERS.—The Kiibject of fertilizers is one which
ins np boldly and expen.sivcly when considering the culture of
nleu products, especially I hose designed for etirly maturity. The

vriter is a-iUed every day what kind of manure is best for this or
that crop. Is guano good? Do you use superphosphate? He
v'aiionly answer in eenernl terms.

SOWING SEEDS.—Tn this we refer to the .sowing or
planting of the .seeds of vegetables or flowers in the opp» garden.

Every sane man knows that a preparation of the land is necessary,

hut when and how to make the preparation can only he learned by
reading, observation, or experience. Experience in the garden,

like experience in all matters of life, is the most practical teacher ;

when and how to dig or plow, when to harrovv or rake, to clean

the * * *

GERMINATION.—The process of germination may be
said to cover that period of time from the moment of planting the

dry seed to the appearance of the new plant, and coutiniiously on

till the young jihint, exhausting the food stored in the mother
seed, is capable of sustaining itself by atta<-hiiient to the soil.

Very few garden seeds will start at a lower teniperal ii re tlian 50°.

many requiring a warmth of 70°. On the other hand, loo much
heat dries up the germ, few kinds resisting a temiierature above
120°. The moist, rapid genuinatiou of seeds in general is at a

temperature from 70^ to 90°. Under low teniperatit i e root growth

is very slow, while undrr high leniperalure the developineiit of

roots is far in excess of a counter balancing leaf development.

ROTATION OF CROPS.—The gardener, whether an ex-

pert or amateur, must, like a general in the field, have a jilau of

operations upon which to conduct the campnign of the summer,
and, while Ihe expert may not commit his iilan to pnpcr. the ama-
teur certainly should, otherwise he will more th in double the

number of tlie errors which he is sine to commit, plan he ever so

well.

If yon wa nt varieties of seeds NOT kept by your merchant, he can gel them for you or you can write to us yourself.
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Tw ^ m T
Phdttdelphia grown seed, or such raised in that portion of Penusvlvania, is iinqufstinnal^lv r-.-u-lier tluiii >e«

I I XI 111 XT Ensrliind H-ed, and still more so as compured with Western seed. This is an iinn. ircmt iVntun'. lis llie

Vyi^ RAni,y MA i-.KKTW) Onions always brinn the lii^rbest prices. The ijrowth eonclnsivilv .ir.v.,.^ ilir :i>=evtlcin,

Alhum cepa—Offnon~;>,wkbi:l—Cel)oHo-Rodlog,

EAni.y MAl'.KKTHi) Onions always brinn llie liii^best prices. The crrowth eonelnsivi lv |irr,\ ilir :i>'=ertlijn.
I'liiludelphia seed rnakinf? bulLis, either jis sets or full-sized Onions, Inn- heti.re" senl fymn s:uy ollipr
loeality. Try tjiis experiment iind be satisfied. The yield of seed being inue.li less to the acre Uian in niiv
other locaiUy, PhUadelphia stock eouunands a hiRher price.

I APflP niViniV^ PDnn CP?Rr» • r
I'^iP^e cannot be produced in every locality. Inriniry from neighbors will .always elieitUr/^KVJCr rKWJ 1 DCtiU. information upon such sulijeels. When tlio .\ pple is in bloom sow in drills one foot iipui'l,

drdhn;- r
or ci[iM pounds of .seed to the acre. Yield .MO to 1000 bushels,

SETS FROn SEED. whP,i?vlir;h!A?,n-^Hfa^?''^'* 'M" '''°'?'/V
','^'>;'"- seventy-fiye pounds of seed to the acre. At Midsuramer, -ir—

'
w henever the tops die, remove the small bulbs, bjUJ.oiis or seL<i, as tliev are iiidiilorently called, produced by this pre-

a^t.tl^rows Wide enough to hoe betwe^^^iS^nL^

,,^".^-[!:''?'i"r,i^!V.'''\: '^^^^ eitlier from seed or sets, an nnnsu.ally larRC size is not lo be desired, tutheir,osi'^l^.«iVV,i7lnVi';;rr,;\'^^^^^^^ 'V" 'i" nnu.suaiiy larRC size is not lo be desired, two to three inches in diameter beinff abonl

D n
"

vi ' ?f;f;n u l .v n^^^^^,
.^^^^ ["Z^f -n^^i^J',';"

'•''^T' ^ro^inoulU can be hastened t.> enrly ripenin,- at ncnr the desired size bv siniplv .sto"

evce«s r vr.'or nd f n -^^^ jr ^^ ^l ^
'-'f

" so as to cm oir one-half the roots. .Such a course of treatment will r<:du-ee the

r^pa^iugia li more t le Vlian « '^a ds^^^^^^
development of mammoth Onions, or even lar^e ones, he frequently lets pass opportunities

.—Wash, cut in thin slices, dip in cream, add .salt, pei)per and roll in flour, fry

Choice Onion SFFH Bloomsaale Autumn WbUeWax.-Form, more Hat than the PhiUalol-^llWlWI-r *JfL^L^LJ pina .sdver .^kin, and ol .Hbout the same size. Oolor a waxv white, quite distinm

r-^^ ^ w
Iroai tiie I'hiladelpliiii .Silver Skin. Maturitj , ten days earlier than the Philadol-

[ ( I I IDOW/ I ADnp Rl TI DC I'liia .--dver Skill t-lavor very Miild. A .sort which may be considered as oombiniue
* ^ VJKW VV L</\I<,\Jn OULrOO. t^he .(ua ities ,.l Ih,- liloomsdale Pearl ami the Philadelphia Silver Skin, ttud there-

lore a de..,inible ncqiiisition. Pkls. 6c. ami 10c.
; per oz. 3oc,

he eaten raw, almost with the freedom of an An le "f"''^= '-^V '^''^''"^P"^ ^^-''^S eliminated, it can

^T^^l.j'^ot^'''^^
ri^i-n'^t^^^^r'ri^^sft^^i^'r^nSi, ^L^r^^tJ^iL

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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CHOICE Onion Seed to Grow Large Bulbs—CONTINUED.

Extra Early Barletta.—Similar to ihe Silver Queen, possibly earlier, vprv
choice. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 30c.

Bermuda Island Wliite (tuue stoi k).—Several days eiu Her In nmttiritv than
iLie Bermudii Island Red, and luoro ilat, and though .shipped and linown as a'wbiie
Onion, has iin outer sliin of a sintw colored tone: the interior is, however nearly
white. This .seed au(i that of tlie Bermuda Island Red, we impmi. Inmi tlu> Canary
j.sliinds, the source from wli

Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; pei'o/..

. . . , . , 'ii'j jTii I. 1 1 wi It VI • V_- VtLI Pit J V

the Bermuda growere obtain their elioice stoclcs,

Bermuda Islartd Red ( run i-; stock).—Well known as among the earliest Onions
ii|ipeiirini?ln theSpnufi markets. Shipped from Bermuda in immense quantities.
In Florida the .seed is .sown in October and November to very Si'eat profit for early
Kliipinent. The Sets planted in September and October produce marketable Omons
in early Spring. Pkts. 5e. and 10c. ; pev oz, 30c.

Extra Early Yellow.—.\ new and valuable sort. This Onion ripens imme-
diately after the Bloonisdale Extra Kiuly Peai l and the Bermudas, and before tiie
nioomsdale Extra Early Red. The mature Onions are flat and very tlHn,theirshape
at once indicating their curly maturity. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per oz. 3oc.

Italian Queen.—An extra-early small Silver Skin. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. SOc..

Bloomsdale Extra Early Gold Seal.—Valuable sort. This vei-y choice
Onion ripens immediately after the Pearl and Bermuda, before the Extra Eailv Red
lUid two or three weeks before any other yellow variety. Pkts. 10c. ; per oz. 35c.

Bloonisdale Extra Early Red Seal.—Similar to the Gold Seal in form
mill maturity, but red m color. Pkts. 10c.

;
per oz. 35c.

BIoomKdale Extra Early Dark Red.—A variety of unusually earlv
juatunty lor a large red. iMeduim size, broad, Hat. deep red in color and an e.xcellen't
keeper. .Several weeks earlier than the Wethersfield Red. This is a special .strain
dilticult to obtam elsewhere. Some .selections of Onion seed sold as Exi ra Early Ued
are two weeks behind the Bloomsdale in period of maturity. Pkts. .jc. aud'lOe •

per oz. 30c.

Bloomsdale Silver Slcin or White.—A mild, pleasant-flavored variety
admirable for family use, not so good a keeper as the dark skinned varieties but
better flavored and always salable. Crop very short. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 45c.

Sliver SkiU4—An early white, flat Philadelphia variety. Pkts. 5c. and lOc; per

White Portug-al.—Pkts. 5c. and lOc.
; per oz. 35c.

Cro.ss and BlacUwell's Silver r-ickXincr. — Wiile of the highest repu-
tation as a rare, waxy pickle Onion, it is very desirable as an earlv garden sort.
Pkts. oc. and lOe.

; per oz. 3jc.
"

Uloomsdale I^arge Yellow Strastourjj.—A reliable widely cultivated
variety, not so strong in flavor as the Red. Crop short. Pkts. 5c. and lOc. ; per
oz. :^,'>c. • '

*

Veliow Dutch.—A flat yellow variety. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. SOc.

Ciiant Red Garjj-anns.— .V monstrous red-.skinned, globular Italian
< niion, known in .some seciions as Poiupeil. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per

Red Seal Onion. Gold Seal Onion.

Giant White Gargranns—Also known as Silver Kins; a
giant Italian variety. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 25e.

I.andreths' Hard Round Golden.—This is a strain certain to
prove pntritable to i he market gardener or for use in the private garden.
It varii's in shape fn.in round to oval and ripens hard as an apple, and of
atiright yi'llowcolor. Somewhat similar in color to the Danvers Globe, but
growing larger, heavier, more .solid and a better keeper. Pkts. 10c. : per
oz. 3oc.

Bloomsdale Dauvers Onion.—Maturing in 84 days. This .seed
IS erown in a location removed from other Onion crops and from selected
bulbs the jiroduri of XXX seed stock. This strain will produce market-

bullis in l\yelve weeks from date of .s.iwing. Groweio of Onions for
lice appreciate tlie iinportaiict! of .securing seed of

nd Ibis we ofler as such, 'fho amount of .seed on
adcr to secure seed , orders should be placed early,

cept in onr sealed packages. Pkts. oc. and lOe.
; per

'-arjfe Yellow Globe Danvers.—An oval-shaped, straw colored,
long-keeping variety. Superior to the Flat Yellow Dutch, the seed of
.\ J 1?.

a cheap variety, is often deceptively sold for it, Pkts. 5e.and lUe.
; per oz. 20c.

al.l-

the iiiHrl;,.!, will at
'iininr-sliniKMl quality
hand isliuiilcd.and'iiK
^"110 giMinii
oz, 35c.

Yellow Elat I>anvers.—\. flat form of good keeping. Pkts. oc. and
10c.

; per oz. :i0c.

"Wltite Rocca.—A white-slclnned varictv producing large bulbs, round
to oval in shape. Pkts. 5c. and Ulc.

;
per oz. SOc.

Red Rocca.—On concrouial .soils producing a large solid oval bulbof red
skin. Pkts. 5c. and lOe. ; per oz. 3Uc.

Yellow Strastourg:.—A flat yellow Onion of early habit. Pkts. 5c.
and 10c. ; per oz. 20c.

Wethersfield I^arge Red.—Be not deceived in AVethorsHrld. there
are many types; soiiio selections ripiMi in An.nnst, oilicrs in SejiU'iiibiM',
others as late as October. We need nol say iho varialion in l iine m;i l;c- a
dilTerence in jirirc of proi1n<'t. 'fliat \vlii<-li we oli'cr is I lie early form,
twice the value oi' the later. Pkts. r.c. and lUc, ; jut oz. 12Uc.

El Paso (IMexica.v'i.—A silvi'ry whil'j. (Vit son, i^r'twitig to a weiglitof two
pounds under irrigation. Pkts. be. and 10c. ; per oz. ti5c.

Southport Red Globe.—A very desirable round red varictv, heavy,
a large laoducer and a good shipper. Very salable in market. 'Pkts. 6e.
and 10c. ;

per oz. oOc.

Southport Yellow Globe.-A favorite yellow globe variety in the
markets of New 'l ork and Bosion. Solid and a good keeper. Pkts. ac.
and lOc.

; per oz. 25c.

Southport White Globe.—A showy large white variety. Pkts. oc.
and lOc. : per <>z. 35c.

^pcpv rv ^ r^'-ncy Bloomsdale Silver Skin or White.—A mild pleasaiit-flavoro<l varictv. admirable I'm- family use,
*-'L<IJfL/ JPV/IV 1 O. S'"""^ a keeper as the dark-skinned varieties, but bettor llavored and always .sala ble. 'Very^ superior to the White Portugal, which is sometimes sold lor Sih 01 Skin. Pki-s. 5c. niol lOc.

; jjcr oz. -150.
roducing best Sets if sown thickly, Bloomsdale I.arRe Yellow Strasburjj.-A n liablo nnd widdv cultivated variolv. not soaiso largest bulbs if sown thinly. strong in llavor !is the Red ; a good keeper, valuable for .shipping. I'kis. .,c. and liic; per o/, :;5c.

LITLING, TEXAS—This makes thirty-two years T have been planting your seeds, and I have always found them A N.j, 1



36 ONION SETS.

Onion Sets.
Three Quarts of Seed to loo Yards of Row.

Ten to Fifteen Bushels to the Acre, According: to Size.

Purchasers desiring; Onion Sets In consid-
erable quantity, are recommended to write
for latest prices, whicli may be lower or
liiglier than tliese.

The growth of Onion Sets has for nearly a century been with us a specialty. Philadelphia sets are everywhere recognized as the best in form and in keeping
qualities, beiii^' solid, brighter, atul in every respect better ripened than those grown elsewhere. We drilled m April, 1893, upon our own lands nearly
four (4) tons of seed to produce .sets.

LARGE OKIOKS KROltl SETS.—In all localities south of the latitude of Central Virginia or Central Kentucky we recommend that Onion .Sets

of all varieties be planted in October and November, as by early Autumn planting,' there is a gam m size and early maturity. Plant iu row.i ai a
sufficient distance apart in the row .so as to alibrd them rnura to produce full-sized bulbs. This will consume eight to ten bushels to tlic acre, oniuus
produced by thi.s sy.^lem can be placed in market long before those grown directly from seed, and ihe higher price received for early unions warrants

PliiUidelphia-grovvn Onion Sets may be relied upon to produce well-shapeil marketable bulbs. Many Western-grown sets often only produce scullions
and nearly always show a disposition to run to seed. Such sets cannot bit cheap at any price; the more a man has the worse he is olT.

'

Market gardeners in the New luigland States are beginning to learn the value of Phila(lelphia-gro\vn Onion Sets, as under fair conditions market
gardeners can get a producUon of bOO buslicls to the acre from 15 bushels set out, and can obtam $1.50 per bushel for the product, or S'.tOO per acre. They
mature si.x (6) weeks earlier lhan Ojiions grown from the black seeil, and consequently bring better prices.

We grow every year the following varieties of Onion Sets, and have them ready for shipment from August 15tb :

Landreths' Specialties.
I^aiidrettis' Extra Early Gold Seal and
I^andretliB' Extra Early Red Seal.

We have two distinct varieties adapted to both Autumt\ and Spring
planting in anv climate, hot or cold; desirable in every garden from
Halifax to fialvcston. or from tlie .\tlantic to the Pacific.

Kull-sized Onions from these sets raaliux' immediately aft(tr the
Bloomsdale Kxtra Karlv Red and Bermuda, and two or three weeks before
any other kinds, red or yellow. Tlie mature Onions are Hat and thin—one
a bright straw color, like the Danvers; the other a deep red, like the
Wethersfield.

The flavor of each is mild and delicate as the famous French Shallot,
and they are the best of keepers.

Overtliree years' experience in an experimental way with these new
Onions, Golden ami Red Seal, leads <is to believe that they will create a
sensation amoug Onion growers who cater to an early market and we
invite those interested to place their orders now. Each sort per qt. 35c.

;

per bush. S7.(X).

Extra Early Bloomsdale Pearl Sets.—The most remarkable
Oniou ever introduced. Earliest of all. Pearli/ whilf, tmnsliicenl and
waxy, growing with the rai>idily of a Radish. Vnrm flat: flavor so mild
that it can bo eaten like an Apple :' keeping qualities fjood-. This wonder-
ful variety, if plaiited on very rich bottom soil, will grow too large for
market—five to six inches aavss. It .should accordingly bo planted on
thiu soil.

NoTU.—Bloomsdale Pearl Sets, as well as Bermuda Sets, to fully
develop their merits, should be planted between September 15th and 1st
of October, as, if kept longer, they sprout and lose part of their vitality.

We only grow Pearl Sets on contract made before 15th of March of
each year and for shipment 1st of Septemter. We are readv to register
orders for crop of 18U1 of one bushel or more at .any time front the pr.'si nt
until 15ih of March, 1891. Contrat^t price Sfi.OO per bushel, crates extra-
cash before shipment. Planted Isl October llicij can be pulled Ut Mardi.

Bloomsdale Autumn White Wax.—Form more flat than the
Philadelphia Silver Skin, and of about the same size. Color a waxy
white, quite distinct from tlie riiiladelphia Silver Skin. Maturity, two
weeks earlier than the Philadelphia Silver Skin. Flavor very mild. A
sort which may be considered as combining the qualities of the Bloom.9-
d.ale Pearl and the Philadelphia Silver Skin, and therefore a desirable
acquisition. Per qt. 30c. ; per bu.sh. SrG.OO.

Wliite Bermuda (rxtiia u\rly).—Earlier in maturitv than the Ber-
muda lied and more flat. Per qt. 30e.; per bush. SG.OO.

R.ed Bermuda.— Below New Orleans, where thousand.? of bushels of
largo Onions are grown every Winter and Spring for sliipment to Northern
markets, the Red or Straw-colored Bernuida has been found verysuperior
to the native Louisiana Yellow Creole—the Bermuda being earlier to
develop full-sized bulbs, not to shoot to seed like the Creole, a better
shipper and better seller. Per qt. 30c.; per bush. $6.00.

Bloomsdale Extra Early Darlt Blood Red (specialty).-
A variety ol unusually early maturitv; flat, medium size, deep red in
color and an excellent keeper. This is a special .strain difficult to obtain
elsewhere. Per <it. 25c. ; per bush. S5.00.

Half Round Bullock Blood.—A hardy, solid, crisp, long-keepin?
sort. Form thick or half round ; color purple red outside like buliof k
blood, color inside snow white. Highlv recommended as a hardy sort
for Autumn planting. Per qt. 25c. ; per bush. $5.00.

Well=known Varieties.
Dark Red Wethersfield (speclvlty) . per qt. 25c.; per bush. S5.()0

Vellow 2.5c.; " 5.00

Red " 25c.; " 5.00

per bush.S7.00

Banver.s Yellow (specialty) . . " 25c.;

Vellow Strasburgr 5.1)0

Xop Onions (red), (28 lbs. per bush.) . . . . " 30c.; 6.00

6.01)

Shallots

MARKET GARDENING AND FARM NOTES.
BY BURNET LANDRETH.

Mr. Burnet Lfindretli was Chief of the Bureau of Agriculture at the Centennial International Exhibition. His book, though
written lor the amateur or family gardener, is al.so intended for the more experienced persons who may be inclined to make a venture
in gardenins for protit. Accordingly the writer begins with remark's upon subjects connected with growing vegetables for sale, and
extracts from the last United States Census Bureau bulletin on truck farming. ' The chemistry of the garden, loc;ition and .soils, com-
mercial lerlihzers, seed sowing, germination, transplanting and the rotation of crops are discussed, and the writer has a great deal to
.say about hotbeds ami cold frames and market gardening under glass. Mr. Landreth makes practical suggestions concerning the pack-
ing, crating and shipment of vegetables and fruit, especially in the case of potatoes, which now usually reach the Northern markets
irom the South packed in .second-hand flour ban el.s. Would it not pay, suggests the writer, to put tbem up in half-barrel or one-
bushel pea baskets, so as to better .'.dapt the quantity to family wants? Many families would consume a bushel of potatoes belbre
they conld grow .stale, and thus, with smaller packages, a direct domestic market could be formed, without having the sale confined to
middlemen, which always iiu rea.sfs the price of the product.

''.\ Half Acre G.-irden," the Gra.ss Question and a Calendar indicating operations for the Northern and Southern States are feat-
ures of this ii.seful and practical book, where the different branches of "Market Gardening" are treated with the greatest possible
clearness.—P/nladelp/ita Public Ledger, March 10, 1S93 » r

Our Patent Safety Crates, and Barrels for Onion Sets, extra, viz
barrel (three bushel.s), 30 cts.

Two bushel crate, 25 cts. ; one bushel crate, 15 cts. : half bushel crate. 12 cts.;
Postage on Onion Sets, 15 cts. per qt. extra.



MUSHROOM SPAWN—MUSTARD—NASTURTIUM—OKRA—SALADS. ^"^

Mushroom Spawn (IMPORTED).

Agaricus Campe»tris—Champignon comestible—G^om))ignon6rut

—

Seta—Kampemoclic.

thu
the in-

iTie culture of Mushrooiiia to the initiated is very easy, but it is a subject of much difficulty to

novice We Ciinnot attempt liere to give at length the necessary directions, but refer the

iiuirer to some of the various publications upon the subject.

Plant one pound of spawn to the square foot. Kept on sale in the form of Sricks. The
.spawn is planted in dark pits, caves, in outdoor hotbeds, or on banks of compost. Per Brick

NOTfes ON COOKIXG.—No. 151.—Stewed.—Wash thoroughly, peel and cut oir Injured

iiarls. Place in porcelain stewing pan with salt, pepper and butter, and two tcaspooufuls of

salt waiev, stew tor eight minutes. Serve on toast.

No. 152.—B.vKEP.—Clean thoroughly, remove the stems and fill the cavities with stufling

composed of Onion, Tomato, Parsley, chopped very line. Add salt and pepper, ptit in a sauce-
pan witli butter, stew for twenty minutes. Add crumbs of bread and thicken, iill the patties

and spread crumbs upon the top. Bake in a moderate oveu a few minutes and serve with
bwwn sauce.

Sinapis alba and S. nigra.—Motttardc—Scnf

—

Mostaza—Modaard.

Five Ounces of Seed to loo Yards of Row.
Four Pounds to the Acre.

SowC4xrlyinthe Spring in rows one foot apart. To have a succession the sowings should be made
every two or three weeks till October. Cut young; when old tlie flavor is strong. Once sown
in the garden it is pretty certain to perpetuate itself.

Bloomsdale I<arg:e-L,eave«i (uarly).—So name<n>y reason of

producing leaves when fully developed as long an<l broad as tlio

largest Tobacco. The leaves when small are vei-y tencler, and
admirable as a salad. Wlien larger leaved we recommend it

for boiling like Spinach. A plant which should he in every gar-

den. Pkts. .Tc. and 10c. j per oz. 10c.

Creole (eaki.y).-A fine curled sort. It is quite ornamental in appearance,
Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. ICc.

Wlxite.— Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

BSrown.—Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

Giant Souttiern Curlecl.—Not so large as the Creole, more curly.

Pkts. 5c. and 10c.
;
per oz. 10c.

At about Corn-planting season sow in drills at three feet and thin out to ten inches, or plant to

trellis work. The'dwarl is the best, as it does not require sticks nor training.

R" « H A T ^ The flowers and young leaves are used as a salad, '["he seed-pod-*, with foot-stalks

OR inJillA fSI t< W~*
attached, are gathered while green and tender, and pickled as a substitute for Capers.

^ fi. 1 ^ & i~^L ^ rV-*— • Trail Crimson.—A popular variety for garden culture. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 15c.

'lyopiwtavi mnjm-Canncine ffrande-Capuckina grande- Owarf Crimson.-The plant is exceedingly omamentnl. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.
;

per oz. 15c.

jla!)ujiner5 ober gnbifc^eaflrelfe— Capucmc-iTisrs.

Four Ounces of Seed to loo Yards of Row.

Plant the seed when the Apple is in bloom, in hills or drills
;
if in hills, two feet apart, and two or three

plants in each ; or in drills three feet apart, and eight or ten inches between the plants. The seeds

are lial)le to rot in the ground and should be put in thickly to secure the requisite quantity of plants.

Very rich ground is demanded by this vegetable. It is necessary to make an early and later sowing
Hibiscus esciUentun—Omnbaud—Oder obev (SomBo— to secure an uninterrupted supply tliroughout the .season.

Oombo—QuimOombo. NOTES OT« COOECI^NG.—No. l&j.—BoiLEn.—Wash and cook in cold water to a boil, refresh

Twelve Ounces of Seed to loo Yards of Row. and cook again witli boiling water till tender. Add butter and salt and servo with butter sauce as

Twenty Pounds to the Acre. described under Kecipc No. 2.

No. 16(5 —Stewe«.—Wash and

salt, pepper and .small pieces of butter. Or—
No. 168.—Soup.—The Okra for

cut olf ends, place in stewing pan with a little water, boil until soft, drain, season and serve with melted butter.

2 Okra in small pieces, put in a pan with butter and sweet oil, and let it bimiuer for three minutes, add tomaio satNo. IW.—VEGETATii.E.—Cut the C

hioh condition can only be found when the pods are small. To prepare Okra Soup cut chicken

into smaTl piecosTboilTrefresliVadd Oiba cut in sn^ Continue boiling till the clncken is quite tender, season witli pep-
.soup must be tender, which c

per and salt.

New Soiitli.—A new dwarf variety, an acquisition. Pods medium
length, very ,«liin, cylindrical, green, smooth, very choice. Pkts. 5c. and
10c.

; per oz. 10c.

i>warf.—Height three feet. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.
;
per oz. lOc.

I"rolinc.—Height four feet. Very prolific in long, smooth and slim pods.
Pkts. 5c. and lOc. ; per oz. 10c.

I^andretlis' IL,ong: Green I»o«i.—A variety producing pods of

unusual length, often ten inelies long when matnre, very slim and of

intensely green color, 'fhe best of all green sorts, t.'ainied forWinteruse
in large quantities. No other sort can compare with this. Pkts. 5c. and
lOc. ; per oz. lOc.

I,antlretlis' I^onjs -Wliite r»oa.—New. Pods unusually long,

onen ten iiiclies, very slim. Pkis. 5e. luid lOc. ;
per oz. 10c.

Tall.—Height live feet. Pkts. 5c. and lOc.
;
per oz. lOc.

Very little, beyond Lettuce, Kndive, Corn Salad, Cress and Mustard, is known by American gardeners of the wide variety of folii^'e-bearing plants used

in Eumpe as Salads, served uncooked and boiled.
Beet Tops, succeeding Spinach, are a favorite dish in England.

^ , . ^- -c „ „.„
Radi.sli seed pods, .succeeding the pithy root-, are, when small, very delicate, and used to a la.rge extent m Irance.

„vtP.i.lwl use adds niu<-h
Cardoon, Ch/cory, Dandelion, Naslurtin.n, Scurvy Grass, Sorrel, Sea-Kale, S^viss Chard, Turnip Tops, are all lavontes, and their extended use udos n.u< n

'o the profit of a garden and the enjoyment of a family in the country.

MARSHALL, VA.-I have planted your seeds for twenty-Hve years, and it is a pleasure to know that they never fail in vitality or quaUty,

except it be the fault of the weather.



38 PARSLEY—PARSNIP.

Parsley.
ApiumpetroscUimm~Persil—'^tUx\'\\\t—Perejil—Petergilje.

Two Ounces of Seed to loo Yards of Row.
Eight Pounds to the Acre.

rem I^eavecl.—Evquisilely curled, nnd a:

clioice. I'liLs. be. and lOe.
;
per oz. 15c.

ThcdriUing should take place when the Cherry is in bloom, and may be continued until early

If for"hoi"'e culture, the rows should be three feet apart :
if for hand culture, the rows should be

eighteen iiiclies apart.

SiMSle.—Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;
per oz. 10c.

Fine Curled.—Pkts. 5c. and XOc.
;
per oz. 15c.

Moss Curled.—Extra fin« in appearance. A shy .seeder aud therefore high in price. Pkts.

5c. and 10c. ;
per oz. 15c.

a culinary decoration very |
Enierald.-Very superior, very fine curled nnd tvyisted k-af, of deep

green color. A well bred very choice strain, short jointed, tufted, certain

I
to please. Pkts. 5c. nnd lOc. ;

pi;r oz. 15c.

Parsnip.
I^tinaca s<^Uiva—PanaU—Chirivia—'if,a\VinciU—Padlnak.

Three Ounces of Seed to loo Yards of Row.
Eight Pounds to the Acre.

Xurnip-Rootecl.—This varielv bus a root the form of a flnt or round
Turnip. Karlier than tlie long forms, and therefore desirnlile for early
n.se. iispecially adapted to shsillow soils, hard clays or snivels, by reason
of its surface development. Pkts. 5c. and lOc. ;

per oz. 10c.

Bloontsdale.—The Bloomsdalc is llie best bred r.'iid handsomest Parsnip
to be found-it is half li^ng, wedije sliapert, hollow crowned and very
broad at the shoulders, easily taken out uf the ground, and producing

The Parsnip is a vegetable of merit, easily raised and of exceeding productiveness. It isadelicious

table vegetable, and is famous in some districts as a food for swine.

When the Peach is in blossom, sow in shallow drills in good ground deeply dug; cover the seed
liglilly. When the plants are up two or three inches, thin them to stand four inclies asunder.
Yield"300 to 700 bushels.

NOTES OK cOOKIPSC—No. 189.—FitiF.D.—Boil until tender, remove skin, cut ill slices,

dip in butter, roll in bread crumbs, and fry dry in hot lard.
. , .

No. 190.—S.\UTE.—When boiled, cut in slice.s, place in frying pan with butter, salt, pepper
and liashed Parsley.

more tons to the acre than the longer and more slim varieties. Bo not
confound this with common stock which produces slim roots forked and
so long as to be next to impossible of extraction from the ground. Pkts.

5c. and 10c. : per oz. lOc.

Susrar, Hollow Crowned, or Cup.—An old variety. I'kts. 6c.

and 10c. ;
per oz. lOc.

A FAMOUS WINTER CABBAGE,

Bloomsdale Late Flat Dutch.

Th« Ktock of this famous Cabbage
was originally obtained from
the German and Swedish mar-
ket gar<lener.>i who h.ad settled
in Philadt^lphia one hundred
and sixty years ago.

In spite of the much-advertised so-called " new " sorts, it has ever maintained its position in the front rank of the best late varieties. Considering the
thousands of bushels we have sold in tlie many years we have offered it, no higher praise can be given it when we .say we have never had a complaint of
its true and hnrd lu'iidiug qualities. It will give"equallv as good satisfaction when sold under the names of " Sure Header," " Matchless," or "Prize Medal."
or " Premium "—indeed these are all synonymous torm.s" with our Bloomsdale Late Flat Dutch. It is folly to pay fancy prices for catch-penny titles when
you can buy the old relialile, under the old-fashioned name, at a moderate price. "Grown on our own farms." Price $2.25 per lb.

BXTKACTS F-ROM

Ma-rket Ga-rde/ni/ng a/m-d Fa-rm Motes,
By Burnet Landreth —

GARDEN INSECTS.—Owiug to the depredations of spar-
rows, bluckliirds, chickens, and other leathery thieves, moles and
mice underground, sfjuirrels, woodchucks, cats and dogs above
ground, the painstaking gardener will find many of his labonsfrus-
trated b}' an innumerable host of enemies coming and going
throughout the season. Among these may be included slugs,

grubs, cutworms, caterpillars, sap suckers, plant lice, the larvte

of day butterflies and niglit moths in various stages of trans-
formation. Some seasons they all appear to be present and com-
bine in an attack lo defeat every operation of the gardener. At
other times they most graciously absent themselves; but the gar-
dener is never without a sufficient number to keep him well on the
defensive.

INSECTICIDES.—The subject of insecticides and traps is

one to "which is now given much attention, and country stores in
every district arc all well supplied Nvith preparations and apparatus
without number, all offered as the best, hovvever jjoor.

DISEASES OP GARDEN VEGBTABLES.—How-
ever much insect depredations may be dreaded by the gardener,
he, at least, has some recour.se against the grubs, worms, snails,

caterpillars, and bugs, by destroying them after some trouble, or
by holding them in check by poisonous applications, so as finally

to secure a crop. Not so, however, with fungous growths, which,
intimately connected with the structure and circulation of flie

host plant, cannot always be destroyed by solutions poisonous to
vegetable growth, for, with the fungus, the supporting plant may
suffer equally with the parasite.

The Legislature of the State of New York h;t3 set a good
example by the passage of a law authorizing the, etc. * * *

HOTBEDS AND COLD FRAMES.—The ordinary size

of a convenient hotbed, may be ten feet, by six or seven feet wide,
or it may be only of the dimensions of a common window sash,

three feet by four feet, more or less. The shape has nothing to do
with the definition, which may be to the effect that a hotbed is a

box covered with glass, the whole placed upon a bed of .soil restin^^

on a bed of fermenting stable manure, the heat from which, rising

in the Ibrm of vapor, warms and moistens the soil within the box,
while, at the same time, the sun's rays, passing tliKOUgh the glass.,

are retained to warm and vivify the surl'ace*

PACKING AND SHIPPING VEGETABLES. -The
prices obtained by southern market gardeners shipping truck to

Philadelphia, New York and other distant points, depends so
much upon the manner of packing that it is a subject to which too

much attention cannot be given.
To illustrate: Florida egg-phmta sent to Philadelphia about

May 1st command !{)7.00 per barrel-crate, but lat«r on in the
season, as the temperature increases, they arrive, often due to bad
packing and slow transportation, in such decayed condition as to

i)e worthless. Cucumbers, in the Philadelphia market about the
last of May, are usually worth $1.00 per dozen, but as the wanner
weather of June approaches many arrive in such bud condition as

often to remain unsold. Beans in this market command in April

about $5.00 per crate, but in May are often unsalable on account of

bad packing, insufficient ventilation in cars and the holds of steam-
ships. Such perishable articles should be shipped only in crates

holding not over one bushel, better one-half busliel, as beans and
peas when discolored are unsalable. Forty-eight hours in early

spring is as long as peas will safely carry, sometimes one day is

more than they will stand.

All retail purchasers of Landreths' Seeds, to the extent of five dollars [Sr>.ut)], will be presented with one copy of " Market Gardening and Farm Notes;'
to all others, the price postpaid is One Dollar.



KXTRA EARLY PEAS.

Peas.
Peas are among: the first seeds that may be sown iit close of Winter, froqucntlv being planted before

sharp frosts are fully over. The drilling of Peas may be sni'ely comnienced when the Pench is in
bloom and continued at intervals np to within sixty days of frost for the enrlv kinds, or seventy
(lays for the intermediate varieties, or eighty days for the later sorts. Lalo .sown Peas ai e never as
productive as those sown in the Spring, and often arc found to be .subject to mildew. Laudretlis'
E.xtra Early will be found to be the best for Ansust and .Sonti-mbcr 'sowing.s because of its earlv
ripcnitig habit and its ability to resist mildew. The dwarf varieties may b(^ drilled at two feet if
cultivated by horse power, or fifteen inchcsif to be hoed bv hand. The varieties of medium lensth
should be drilled not closer than three feet and the tall-ftrowintr .sorts at live feet a part. The number

.-ft Peas in a row may vary from ten to the foot in the case of the verv dwarf kind.s, to ei?rht to the foot of the medium tall varieties, ami six to the foot of
he very tall Icinds. Yield 100 to 300 bushels. At Philadelphia tnc hii;hest average price paid bv commission merchants for Earlv Peas is from S3. 00 to $"1.00
per bushel, and the highest price paid for late varieties is $1.50 to S2 00 per bushel, while the price sometimes is as low a-s fiO to 80 cents per bushel. Early
Peas arc not jjrown profitably at less than 80 cents per btwhel, nor late Peas at less than GO cents per bushel. The PeOgAlinvcs best in light, loamy soil ; the
early and dwarf sorts demand rich ground. ""^

I.,andretlis> Extra Early rea.—Tn Landreth's Gardeu Seed Cataloguo of 1823. appeared the
first notice of this now famous Pea, that year named and oirercil for the lir.sl time. The other early
Peas of th.it date and which preceded it being the Einlv ( Iitu Hoii and Golden Hotspur, both now out of
existence. The continued popularity of the I,audreihs' K.xtra Karly Pea for 71 years is remarkable

among vegetables, few sorts having so long a cultivation. This fact proves its value, and \ve are safe iii asserting no Pea under anv name has ever surpassed
it in quick maturity and excellence of quality. We sell (hese Peas put up in Ked Cloth Bng.s (wired and i«>ad-sealed) with «>ur Oell Ti ado-uiark,
"f one bushel, halves, Quarters and eighths—no e.vtra charge for b.ags—and in .sealed Carilboard Pai kagos of one pints and one-third pints, and in Flat
Pa(!kets. We will sell tlieni in this form atone, introduced by us in the Autumn of 1.S78. to clieck the enormous frauds pr.icticed bv irresponsible parties,
who alike injured the conscientious merchant, the consumer, and our.sclves liv palming upon the public as LANnRlCTHS' KX I RA KA RI.Y PEAS stock of
which we had no knowledge and of doubtful quality at best. Purehasers of fjaiidreths' .Sealed Ked CaBs cm pliuit the contents with confidence, and
rest satisfied to abide the result. flsSTAny Kxtra Early Peas olfered loose in hulk i\s Landretlis' are frnodnlent. It is -sal'c not to make uny u."cperiment3 in
sowing a Pea which requires seven weeks of culture to prove its merits ; bettor stick to a certainty. Pkta. 6c. and lOc. ;

per ijt. 30c.

f^iaum sathmm—PoU—Guisante—1xi\tn—Havexrt.

Three Quarts of Seed to loo Yards of Row.
Two Bushels to the Acre.

Earliest Sorts.

No. 4284.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
PATENT OFFICE.

To wit: Be it rememliered. That on the seventh day of November, Anno Domini 1884, Oliver Landretli. of Phihidelphia, Pennsylvania, deposited in
•-his office for registration a Label, of which the following "is the title :

••LANDRETHS' EXTRA EARLY PEAS."
The right whereof bo claims a^ sole proprietor, in conformity with the law of the United States entitled " An Kct. to amend the law relating to Patents.

Trade marks and Cojivrights," approved June 18, 1871.

In ter,timony whereof I have caused llie seal of the Commissioner of Patents to be hereunto affixed this ninth day of December, 1884, and
of the Independeiice of the United States, the one hundred and ninth.

Given under my hand at Wjishingtoii, D. C. The foregoing is a copv of the record, and attached hereto is a copy of said Label.
1?ENJ. fiUTTKKWORTH, t'omwiJSS/onero/Pa/t.vi?.s.

Landretbs' new book on market gardening advises us that in the Northern and Middle States the season for sowins seeds in tlie

open air may be indicated by the blooming of well-known .shrubs and trees, though seedings may l>e made wifh profit both belore and
after the.se periods, as it ia a safe rule in gardening to divide the risks. When the peach blooms sow those seeds which will resist a

Wild soil and a slight frost, as peas, spinach, onion. When the oak bursts its leaf-buds sow beet, carrot, celery, lettuce, parsnip, salsify,

tomato, turnip. When the blackberry blooms sow the bean, corn, cucumber, canUloupe, watermelon, pumpkin, squash, okra.—ific/ti^an

Farmer.^ March 18, 1893.

If you want varieties of seed NOT kept by your merchant he can get hem for you or you can write to us.
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Peas—continued.

Alaska or Sitlta.-A green-seeded Extra Early Pea. Very desirable.

Pkts. 5c. and lOc; per qt. ;:ac.

Kentisli invieta.—Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;
per qt. 23c.

American Wonder.—Vine six to eight inches high and very prolific

m pods of striking lorm an.! size, lii maturity it Ls amon- the first

earlies. Pkts. f>c. and in.-.
;
pri qt. :«c.

Tom Thumb.— This prodiu'tive variety was introduced and named by

us ia 18. 0; vine bushy, growing to u height of five to eight inches. Pkts.

5c. and 10c. ;
jier ql. Joe.

Blue Peter.—A second early Turicty growing about ten inches high.

Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;
per qt. -'.".c.

Morulng^ Star.—An Extra. Early. I'kts. 5c. and 10c. ;
per qt. 20c.

I?lr8tand Beet.—One of the types of Philadelphia Extra Early of wbloh
there are variable selections. Pkts. 5c. and ISc. ; per qt. 20c.

Early Kent.—This comes in after Landreths" Extra Early. Pkt.«. Jc
and 10c. ; per qt. 20c.

Pbiladelptiia Extra Early.—Form of Extra Early. The type
usually sold throughout the country as the first early. Pkt8.5c.andlOc.i
per qt.' 20c.

improved Daniel O'Rourke.—Pkts. 5c. and 10c.
;
per qt. 25c.

Karly Eranie (early washingto.v, early may. danif.l o'roubkk
KTC.)—A second early sort, inuturing lor table in (ilty-six days. Ueigbi
of vine three feet. Pkts. 5c. and lOc. ; per ql. 20c.

Early aiay.—Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;
per qt. 20c.

Intermediate Sorts.
Premium Gem.—An improvement upon the Little Gem. Pkts.5c.and

lOc, : per qt. '.Sc.

Mcl.,ean's JL,ittle Gem.—An admirable second early, maturing for

table fifty-four days from germination. Pkts. 5c. and lUc. ; per qt. 26c.

Mcl^ean's Advancer.—A green wrinkled variety, maturing in fifty-

five days after sprouting ; vine eighteen inches high. Pkts. 5c. and lOc.

;

per ql. 20c.

Horsford'9 Market Garden.—.V prolific and continuous producer
of podH of over average size. Desirable for private garden. Pkts.5c.and
lOc; per qt. '.'5c.

Everbearing:.—Somewhat similar to Abundance. Pkts. 5c. and lOc.

;

per qt. 26c.

EuR-enle.—This is among the most luscious of all Peas; ripens sixty-three
daysaftergermination. Height thirty inches. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
perqt.-'5c.

Abundance.—A productive wrinkled variety, maturing after the Gem.
Pkts. 5c. and lOc.

; ))er qt. '.!5c.

Pride of tUe Market.—A round blue Pea. Certainly one of the Ik-sI

of the late introductions. Height of vine fifteen to cighteiu indies.
Pods of enormous size, Ixirne nine to ten on a vine, and containing us
many Peas in eacli pod. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per qt. c!Oc.

Stratasrem.—A blue, wrinkled, marrow, liiglish dwarf Pea of rare
excellence. Vines twenty to twenty-four inches, Ijeariiig six to seven
immense pods of ten Peas eacii. Pkts. :>(:. and JOc; per qt. 3Uc.

I^andretUs' ErencU Canner.—Sixty days from germinating to

pod iiicking. Introduced by us in ]hS6 and privately u.^ed since bymany
canning establi^hinenis. wlii(th have made upon them a high reputti-

tioii of the quality of their goods; tliey claim it possesses the wry
important qnality of not l)liicke«ing under processing. Sotiie

canners purchase from us from HOG to 500 bushels a year. It is an accli-

matized form of the French IVa used by the best establishments in

Europe. It is an niidersized White Pi-a, "produced in long slim pods,
containing on an average seven Peas, oRon ten, and consequently, with-
out a sinele exception, the most productive of all the Peas lui our lifl.

The vines of this variety grow about forty inches long, ciinse<piently t '.f

rows should be four feet or more apart. Wi' st.'ike our reputation on 'hi-

variety as the most profitable by all odds for factory use. Pkts, 5c. ;ii J

10c. ; per qt. 25c.

Late Sorts. Murst's Early DwarfWrinkled.—Resembles American Wonder, and more jirodu

per qt. LiOo.

Hive. Pkus. 50. aud lOe.:

Duke of Albany.

PJuttinjr's Early Green Marrow.—An extra early ripener of

high promise. An even cropper, hardy and productive. Height on*?

iind a half to two feet. Pkts. 6c. and 10c.; per qt. 30c.

Duke ofAlbany.—A preen or blue wrinkled dry Pea resembling Tele-
phone. Thouglit Ijv raanv to bo superior to it in many respects, Pki'
5(;. and 10c. ; per qt. I'.Oc.

Sbropshire Hero.—.\ short, sturdy vine, hearing large bold podi-,

well filled with big niarrow-likc seeds. ' Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per qt. 30<\

Sliarpe's Queen.—A green-seeded sort, two to three feet high, ft lartt
potider and a promising sort as a successor to earlier varieties. Pkts. oi

and lUC.
;
per qt. HOi:

Sliarpe's Victory.—A stilTstrawed sort, with large foliage, produciiv
of showy ]>i)ds containing five to six extra-sized seeds. Very luscion-
tuid sweet. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. : per qt 3()c.

Heroine.—A new varielv producing largo recurved sliowy ix>ds contain
ing seven to eight Peas; "something alter tlie style of Pride of the Markei
but a deeper green both in i)od and vino. The plant very stocky . Pkt?.
5c, and 10c. ; per qt. aOc.

•t'orkshire Hero.—A showy wrinkled variety, mnturhig after the
Little tiem. It is hardy, productive, and belter than Chamjjiou. Pkts.
He. and lUe. : per qt. 20c.

Champion of Enjfland.—Wrinkled and very sugary ; requires
sticking: ri[)cns for tal.le in seventy days from germination. Pkts. 6c
and 10c. ; iiei qt. '-'Oc.

Eorty-fold (iMfKovEMENT O.N cHAJirioN).— .\ third early variety. Pods
large, I'ea u riukled and sugary. Pkts. m\ and 10c.

;
jier <|l. '.JUc.

Teleplione.—Large wrinkled seeds. Height of vine three feet. The
most showy tall Pea in existence, producing from seven to ten show

»

straight pods coiilaiiiiiig nine to len Peas in a pod. Pkts. 5c. and lOe-

pur ql. 25c.

Dwarf Blue Imperial.— Kipciis sixty-five days after germinutiuTL
Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per qt. '20c.

Bisliop'.s Early Dwarf I^ong Pod.— Ripens about .seventy days
from geniiinution. Pkts. 5c. and loe,

;
perqt. 25c.

,

Royal Dwarf Marrowfat.-A sturdy variety, proUfic and of goo<i
qnality ; vines eighteen inches high. I'kls. 5c. and 10c.

;
per qt. '250.

Main Crop I.,on3j Island Marrowfat.—Used profitably Ly
markei ^'noleneis in New Jersey in place of Ihu old White Marro\M':i.
being proiluflive, more showy in the Ijiisket and /ar belter in finvor, :lie

pods having Koinewhat the apficarancc of Telephones, Imtare earlier liy

lour or five davs, being ready to |iick (or market in sixtv days after gei-

miualiou. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per qt. 30c.

Irisli l,ar}fe White Marrowfat.—Pkts. oc. and 10c. ;
per qt. It'C.

Peruvian Black-Eyed Marrowfat.—Plant on thin soil. Pkis
5e. and 10c. ; per qt. 15c.

Postage extra. On Peas and Beans, IG cenls per quart, and Corn, 15 cenis per quart; other small Seeds. 8 ceata per pound. Quarter pound and under, ano
5 and 10 cent Flat Papers, Free of P<(stage.
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"'To^*i*"pfr"fS
Sugrar.-Matures in seventy days from germinaiion. Pkte.

"Tr1t«5.TT*^?*f. ^^venly inches; pods .muU but

pg^5—CONTINUED.

Edible Sugar Pods.
Pods used same as Snap Beans. "TrowLrtTvUh*fea^^*?W.^n?™®.!^^^ P"'^^

'""'^1' '>»l

Tall purple Blossoiu S«grar.-Same general character as the Dwarf I'lirple Blossom, but taller. Pkts. 10c.
; per qt 3oc

'^'•"l.Wm and l^go whUe^o^"^PkJ^:To^°;'"^^^^^^^^
^"^"^ ''^ " P"'''""" "^'^'^''^ ^""^ " ^^^"^^^ Sugar

^TirrunilVTrf^ ^ATirCDT* Dr^ a C ^^e Sweet Pea as respects size, texture, diversity of colors, exquisite shades, pbe-rLOWtlKllNlj ^ Wbihl 1 r blAS. pomenalproductionof blooms. and perfume, has, in the l^tlewveursjunipcdT T m^fiV**- -«

T
T . m_,/-».«^,

to the first place unions the sweetest of climbing plants. So p^olUl.•,tivo i.s it

Used only for Ornamental Purposes. that single plants have beou known to have borne over 1(00 sprays of llowers.
, , , V . r ^ . ,

No praise can be too high for the HwectPt'a. It is the liushionable"llower conse-
quent upon its rare development in beauty, ranging from deepest purple to pure white, and in perfume, fragrant as mignonette. For prices see Utho-ranhic
insert, opposite page 1.

r Pea of white

Pepper.
Cap^icna Anniium—rH7nent.—-:iit\e]^ti—PimLento.

One Ounce of Seed to loo Yards of Row.

Start the plants under glass in early Spring, or outside when the Apple is in bloom, against the shelter of a
board fence or garden wall. I'ransplaut after Corn-planiing time, setting in rows at three fevt and two
feet in the row. Under good cultivation 2ii0 to 3.50 bushels should be grown to the acre. 'I'he best prices
for Peppers an; ohtiiin^d after frost. Commission merchants pay the truckers 40 to 50 cents per bushel for
first picking, but later on the price increases.

Small Chili Red.—Fruit red, small, ovoid,
vi'i y hot. I'kta. M-. iuid 10c.

;
per oz. aOc.

Very Small Cayenne.—Very superior to
the old (;ayenne. Kxceedingly productive,
boining fruit all oyer the plant, as plentiful
us liiliasic. Fruit one Incli )n Icngtli and very
hut. I'kts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 30c.

Cayenne.—Fruit three inches in length and
slender, very hot. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; pet
oz. 30c.

Red CHerry.—Ornamental round pickles.
Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 30c.

Golden Bell.—Similar in form to Sweet
Spanish. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;

per oz. 30c.

Tomato, or SquasU Shaped, or
Bonnet.—Used for Pickles. Fruit red and
flat, like a tomato. Pkts, 5c. and 10c. ;

per
oz. 30c.

I.,«rj5:e Sweet Spanish.—The large red
variety generally used for pickles. Pkts. 5c.

and 10c. ; per oz. 30c.

Bnllnose.—A variety producing larger fruit Large Purple Egg-PIant. Large White BprPT-Plant. Purple Kofil-Rabi.
than the Sweet Spanish, but in other respects
similnr in iippeanmce, very hot. Pkts. 5c.

and lOc.
;
per oz. 30c.

Celestial.—Very productive, some plants pro-
ducing lis many as one hundred and fifty fruit,

conical in shape, fruit from one to two inclies
long. Fruit green from the blossom, turning
alternately to I'-mon, golden and scarlet.
Pkt. 10c. ; per oz. 35c.

Ruby Kill};.—.V French variety producing
dark-red I'ruit, marom<)th in size ; foliage very
large and showy; habit late. Pkts. 5c. and
10c. ; per oz. a.5c.

WTiite Vienna Kohl-Rabl.

New South Okn Long Green Pod Ok Mushrooms.

The time for planting this seed varies Ironi the lirsl (lorn planting until probai.ly a
month subsequently. Later than Hint a succo.ssfnl crop cannot be expected, as

this plant requires a long seusmi of growlii When grown with (,:.>rn every
fonrtii hill of every fourth row in.'iv Im> i-lanted in Pumpkin seed. During thi-

0«c«r.««-i^«ran-a.;a*«:.-Mr6iMurXoctc„uub^ie.-a.,.«.rG,-...a.. ^;^^:il^^'-S™l^i'^,i;;;^llVvi^^^
Two Quarts to the Acre. Hills Eight by Eight Feet. entirely if the soil be rich.

"NOTES 0:?« COOIillSO.—No. 223.—PtE.—Peel, cut in pieces .and remove seeds, jnit over fire with wiUer and cook until tender, mash or pass through
a sieve, add powdered .sugar, cream, allspice, nutmeg, si.x^ eggs, s^uuU quantity of brandy, teaspoonful conking ginger, mix well, bake in moderate oven
with one layer of dough.

Vellow Casliaw.— Large Yellow Crookneck, the best among the I CUeese.—A verv good table variety. Shape flat, like a cheese box; a

Pumpkins; weight, as high as 00 to 100 pounds. Not the Winter Crook- I good keeper. I'kt.s. .^e. and 10c. ; per oz. lOc.

nock Squa.sh— four times as big and ten times as desirable. Pkts. 5c. and 1

Uk:.. : per oz. 10c. I Common Eield.—Pkts. 5c. and lOc. : per oz. lOc.

Propagated hv bud.s from old roots or from seed. To raise seedlings .sow tlic seed w hen the

V B B T«--fc A B--». B-k Oheirv is in bloom, in rows at one foot, and thin the plants to ten inches. To .'set the seed-

n I 1 r\A 1^ t~% the buds Iroiu old roots, mark out the groimd 3 x-i or 4 x 4 feet, preparing a nelx

, , ,, , , , , •,, I i» K , ^"^snccessVun only be attained on well-manured gr The fertilizing cannot be
Hheum h'/brulutn—JiUHharbe—yibahavbit—Ruibarbo—Rlmbarber. overdone

Four Ounces of Seed will Sow loo Yards. We supply roots as well as the need. They contiiuie vigorous many years. Trice, BO

Ten Pounds to the Acre. cents per dozen ; 10 cents each. They are shipped only by Express, being too heavy lor

Sow seed in the .seed-bed early in the Spring, and transplant in the' Autumn or ensuing Spring, to any desired situation, allowing the plant threo

foet square space. Pkts. 5c. and 10 .
: per oz. 15c.

HALLETSVII.I.E. TEX.—I have been planting your seeds in this county for thirty-eight years ; 1 want no others. 1 have not been .seduced by Bne pictures

and tlaraing circulars.
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Earliest Sorts.

Raphanus satirus—Radis—linv, Petite Haii-—
ilfabici ober metticf—Rnlmnito.

Six Ounces of Seed will Plant loo Yards of Row.
Eight Pounds to the Acre.

Bow in a sheltereti spot wlipn the
Cherry isin bloom,the earth being
(Iwply iJ\ig, hiiarhly fertilized and
rakfii'frt'e from clods and stoiif s.

Radishea grown on poor, thin suil

Ciiiuiot be made good; they will
he misshapen and tongh. To he
gooi) they inu8t be urown quickly
Radishes'can be forced tjy cover-
ing with n. window or other sash.

SUort-Top Earliest Wliite Xiirtii p.- Seventeen davs to matu-
rity. Tlie curliost wUite-rooied Radish, tlie best white for forcing, leaves
bein^ very lew, short and closelv set, bulbs verv choice in form and deli-
cate in texture and flavor. Pkt^. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

Early Garnet. -I<:i{rhtPen day.s to malnritv. Tlie earliest red-rooted
Radish. It unites two nuu-ked qnnlilic.s: First, an earliiiess in matnritv
for table, .suipussin^^ iiiiy oilier red sort; secondly, a ripe depth of
.garnet or ruby color nnapproached liv anv other variety. In form
It is Turnip-.'ihapcd, in gize and form similar to the Kailv Scarlet. The
leaves, very short and small, fit it for forcing in plas-s h'ou.se or frame,
while its early maturity will a.stoni.sh the cultivator. Pkt.s. 5c. and 10c.

:

per oz. lOc.

Early Scarlet Prussian Globe.—Eighteen davsto maturity. A
.Hmall-leaved variety well adapted for forcin-iinderKlass; root round and
carmine colored, early, verv iitlractive and desirable, fine for forcliisj A
new color and very clioicc. ICvery Rardeuer .should have it. I'kts. 'ic.
and 10c.

;
jier oz. KIc.

••-arllest Scarlet Erfurt Turnip.—Anionsr (luicke.stmaturingof
thorc(l liiriiip l;adis(i.-.s. Small root and .small top; an excelleiU farcing
vandy. I'kts. .'^r. and lOc.

; per oz. 10c.

^tilte-Tlpped Early Scarlet Xurnip.-A fancv French
variety: scarlet bolli with white bott.mi. Verv showy and delicate A
choice varict.N. I'kts. ;><•. imrl loc.

;
per oz. )0c.

iP.^^,**^*'*^***'**^* '•'"rnip.R.ootecI.—An iraprovcment on
the old Red Turnip

; richer In color
; smoother in skin. Pkts. .jc. and

10c. ; per oz. 10c.

Early »e«i XurMlp-Rooted.—Pkt.s. .5c. and 10c.
;
per oz. inc.

Erencli RreaUfa.st (white tip).—An olive-shaped variety, the upper
part of the bulb scarlet, the bottom lipped with white, fkts. 5o. £t»d
lOc.

; per oz. 10c.

Ereiicli Cafe.—Kdiblo in twentv davs after planting, by which time it

reaches a lensjth of tv\o inches, 'skiii brilliant .s< iiriet, flesh white and
crisp. Very choice. Pkts. ,5c. and 10c. ; per oz. lOc.

I>eep Scarlet Olive-Shapecl.—A showy, halflong variety. Pkts,
6c. and lllc.

; per oz. loc.

Wliite Olive-Shaped.—A desirable sort Pkts..'5e.andinc.; per oz. inc.

Eons: Wliite Red-Cro-wnecl (.vovisltv).-Very desirable: early
and showy, with the VMlnablc quality of remaining long in edible con-
dition. Not offered liy any other seedsmen. Pkls. Sc. and 10c. ; per
oz. L5C.

Early Wliite Xurnip-Rootecl.-Of early maturity and mild
llavor. Pkts. 5c. and lOc. ; per oz. lOc.

V^andretlis' Wliite I.,ady EinR-er. -Twenty-three days to matu-
rity. A inrgo white crifsp variety, about half as long a.s Long Scarlet, iiml
sinfilar in sliapc. .\ very desirable sort, decidedly the best of its kind
ever introduced. An admiralde market nort of nutty flavor. A novelty
of merit. Pkt.s, .5c. and lOc.

; peroz. 15c.

Wonderful Half Eons: Red.—So rapid in growth as to develop
perfectly in twenty days, tirows about three iin^hcs long, contractinc
from abroad slioiiider to a .sharp point, very symmetrical and uniform
ill shape; color a liriglit scarlet and altogether a gem. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;

per oz. 1.5c.

Half Eotic: Deep Scarlet.—A variety half the length of ime
Si^arlet and oi same form. Matures in tw<;utv days. Pkts. ,5c. a,nd 10c.

:

per oz. lOc.

Intermediate Sorts.
arUet Gardeners' Early Eons: Scarlet.—Longer than .S<»rlet Olive anJ
shorter than the old Long Scirlet. An admirable long varietv for forcing ;

fully tm doyt
eairlier than the Long Scarlet, and very .superior to it for that reason. Twenty-three
diiys to maturity. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

^***m^rf,^i*?mn^Tw5^??! K^^r
St*"aP7»-eaved (Kt.Nisb-Named and introduced hy us. An improvement on the I^ng Scarlet. Roots more .syni-

metrical, smoother in skin, brilliant in color. An acquisition of value. Pkts. 5c. and lOe. ; per oa. 10c.

BOABDMAN. FLA.-I have been using your seeds for thirty years, and never knew them to fail. They are the optimates in the way of seeds.
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RADI5H.—CONTJNUED.

I one Scarlet Sliort-Top i Amkuican).—Tbe root is long, straight,

riiTi niul unilbrm in color. American raised seed is surer to vegeuUc
than the imported. PUus. 5c. and 10(^

; per oz. 10c.

H^ood's Early Frame.—Pkts. Fk'. and 10c.
;
per oz. 10c.

I^ons: Scarlet Short-Top (imported).—The well-knoAvn market
variety. I'kls. oc. and lUc.

; per oz 10c.

Early l^one White Vienna.-An early long white variety of good
quality. Pkts. f>e. and 10c.

;
per oz. Lie.

I ATC Qr»DT C ^"^nm*n,h^.Vr".H/''h"'.'^
EARi,Y).-This is a clioice t<)p-shaped variety, resisting the heat of Summer and maturingLA I a5UK 1 T^!u ^u^nu 1? ,

,

^ y} " ^-""t-shaped the under portion of the bulb being somewhat pointed-^^ ilie bulb retains lis .>diblc quality longer than most other Radishes. Plcts. r>c. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

Philadelphia White Box.—White, short leaved and Turnip
loruiecl. Kariy lo develop, named " Box" by reason of its adaptability for
growiiii,' in l)o.\es, hot or cold I'rames. I'kts. 5c. and 10c.

; per oz. 10c.

Golden Glohe (kink fok summrr).—The best Summer Radish. Shape
^.-lobular; color amber; flavor mild; kcei>iiig long in eating condition.
Twciity-fis-e days to maturity. Pkts. .3c. and 10c.

;
]ier oz. 10c.

Stnttffart Round White Turnip (third eaiji.v).—a vcrv supe-
rior early white Summer and Autumn Radish, growing to large size

and long standing in cliaiacter; form top-shaped. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.-
per oz. lOc.

'

Chartier, or I^ong: Rose (second e.^ri.y).—In color the greater
length ot the root is scarlet and pink, while the pointand bottom portions
are white. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per oz. 10c.

White Strasbursr, ot Hospital.—Long in form, white, early to
develop to edible size, and keeping in edible condition for live or six
weeks. Pkts. ,'>c. and lOc.

; per oz. lOc.

WiNTPP ^ODT<^ California White W^inter.-A long, thick root, skin wrinkled, grayish white. Should be used"»t^~**-*»X ^ V_7 1V I ^ . youn.i;; of good kfei>ing quality. Pkts. 5c. and lOc.
; per oz. lOc.

Scarlet China Winter.—A fine Winter s^rt, smaller than Spanish ;

root a lialf long stump of from two to three inches; scarlet and pink in
color, tipped -with white; quite salable iu market during Winter. Keeps
perlecliy. Pkts. 5c. and lOe.

;
per oz. 10c.

China Rose Winter.—Smaller than the Scarlet China. Pkts. 5c. and
lOf. ; ]>er oz. lOc.

Round Black Spanish (third early!.—Forty days to maturitv. A
Winter Kadisli, cultivated in Autumn and keeping like a I^otalo, in'good
condition for months after harvesting. Though the outside skin is black

the flesh is white as snow, verv crisp and of good flavor. Pkts. 5c. and
lOc.

;
per oz. 10c.

Russian I^onsr White Winter.—A Winter Radish, sometimes
reaching a weight of three pounds, and keeping long in edible condition.
Pkts. 5o. and 10c.

;
per oz. lOe.

I^onsr White Spanish.—Valiialdc for Winter use. Should be better
known. Pkts. 5c. and lUc.

;
per oz. Hk:.

I^onsT Black Spanish.—Diflering from the White Spanish onlv in
color. Pkts. 5c. and lOc; per oz. 10c.

Salsify
OR Oyster Plant.

This plant produces an edible root long and slim, white fleshed and smooth white skin. Leaves
gray green, long, straight and narrow. It is a native of the South of Kurope, but onlv within
the present century used as a culinary vegetable. Sow when the Cherry is in bloom, in drills,
in derply-dug and vjell-maimred groimd; the drills should be eighteen inches amrt. When
the plants are up a few inches weed and thin them so as to stand four or five inches from

Trnfiopogon }>o)-/-(/oi!i».s—i>ai.s//i.s— Aiafcrlvurjet ober Sodsbart— each other, l^eserve in fiits, same as Carrots or Beets. Cultivate in all resjiects a-s directed

Salsifl Blanco— havrei od. ^or Carrot. Requires deep, rich land. Yield 100 to 150 biLshels.

NOTES OP* COOKING.—No. 241.—In Cream —Boil until tender, cut into thin slices, add cream or butter sauce as described under Recipe No. 2,
page 4. Season to taste and garnish with chopped Parsley.

No. 212.—Fkikd.—Trim and scrape the roots, boil until tender, drain on a cloth, cut the roots into pieces one inch in length, dip in flour batter and
fry crisp in very hot lard; drain, salt, and serve hot.

No. 213.—P.vTTiES.—Trim and scrape the roots and boil in salted water whitened with flour; drain and let cool ; cut in small squares or dice and put
the pieces in a good cream sauce, with salt, pepper and a little nutmeg. Let cook for two minutes. Ne.Kt fill the psitlies, l>ake brown and serve hot
garnished witli Par.sley.

No. 24 1.- Imitation Oyster.-Trim and scrape the roots and bi;il until tender in .salted water whitened with flour; drain, and when cold mash,
removing all fibres ; add mashed Potatoes and put in a stow-jian with liutter. Stir them over the fire until very dry. Add a little salt, pepper and one or
two yolks of eggs. \A'hen cold, form in cakes shape of oysters, roll them in cracker dust or bread crumbs, then in a"batt«r of eggs and bread crumbs. Fry
in hot lard until brown on both sides, but not greasy. Serve hot.

Ordinary French.-This variety produces a tapering straight root of I Sandwich Island.—A variety superior to the French sort, producing
li'om ten to hltceu inches in length. Pkts. 5e. and 10c. ; jier oz. 15c. smoother, larger and more viiumiis roots, foliage stronger and altogether

I
a sort destined to supersede the )I(1 form. Pkts. i^c. and 10c.

;
per oz. 20c.

SCORZONERA
^r-. r> ¥ i ^ . , , , , . This plant, sometimes known as Black Salsify, is a native of Spahi. and for all practical purposes may be
^R- bSI ACK ^AI considered as a Salsify. It dilTers pa-uicipallv from the French Sal.silV in being black-skinned and larger»^M^i*.^t.^ t^r^lL-tt^ll I. rooted. The flesh is white, and <lomeslicallv is prepared the san.e as Salsify. It Ls £rro^vn by the same
Scorzonem !nspanira-!^cor,onhr.-f:.',co,-zonera-

methods of culture. Pkts. 5c. and luc.
;
per oz. 20c.

SclHoavslPurjct

—

SchorseneiT'

Four Ounces of Seed Will Sow lOO Yards.

T.BK discovery of an article which, while not injuring the Cucumber plant, will destroy the bug which infests it from the time ol' its gemiination until it has
attained a growth of three or four rough leaves, is a .subject of the greatest interest to all cultivators of this fruit.

So much has been written of a contradictory nature upon this subject that it is next to impossible to determine what remedies to adopt. We would
wggcst that each cultivator expierimcnt for himself with several compouiiils, for instance, mie part of hellebore mi.'ccd with four parts of ground land plaster

;

oni- part of slug shot mixed with six parts of laud plaster ; one part Paris green mixed with twelve parts of land plaster, and one i>int of kerosene oil mixed
with three quarts of sawdu.sL

Good re.sult-s in the destruction of squash bugs have been obtained by the application, under ground about the roots of the plants, of the liquid of carbon
^iulphide, the fu.mes of which are quickly deadly to insect life. Eight ounces of Paris green to 100 gallons of water is I'rofessor Cook's wash for the Cucumber

PiKtiii.'i Kxtra, On Peas and Beans, IG cents per quart, and Corn, 15 cents per quart; other Small Seeds, 8 cents per [vonnd. Quarter ix>nnd and under, and
5 cent and 10 cent Flat Pafiers. Free of Postage.
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Spinach.
Spinacia oleracea—Epinnrd—Spiitat—£sp»uica—

Spinal— i'/; inazie.

Six Ounces of Seed to loo Yards of Row.
Thirty Pounds to the Acre.

Tiiis seed iuuy ia- so\vii at any liuiu l- vocpiui.L: auriii.i: the severity of Winter or tliu i-xtrenie itruiitli nf
Summer. " When it can be grown it is always aiiccptable. It may U: sown when tlie I'eaeh isiii bloom,
in drills at one, two or three feet, or broadciwt, which is tlie usual sy.steiri. U' sown in driils, .lix

onnees of seed will sow one hundred yards of row, or a square equal to ten by ten yards if sown
broadcast. Yield 200 barrels.

XOXES ON COOKIBJC—No. 261.—Stbwed.—Pick over and wash thoroughly, place on a fireiii

a small quantity of boiling water, add baking soda to retain the greea color, boil quickly until done,
refresh Hash very tine and place it in a saucepan with butter, talilesponnful of flour, salt, pepper,
nutmeg anil cream ; cook ten Juinutes and serve very hot. Spinach can be cooked with pork, pigr's

jowl.s and ham.

Bloomsdate Spinach (Biioi.sTERED),-£arto«/ ciiUivn of avi/ aorl. This i.s a form of Spinach superior to other sorts because of its leaves being
curled, twisted and bloated to an unusual dcsree, this curled quality p:ivin« the loaves an elusticilv especially filtiuK iheui for shipment to long
distan("e.s, while at the same time givinar the crop large measuring qualities, niunv more barrels of the Rlooin'sdale Hinnaeh beinn cut lu tlie acre-
than any other variety, and thus adding an increased jirolit to the shipper. It is especially recommended for Autumn sowing, as wlien sown in
Springtime it s 'inn's tn seed rarlier than any other .sort of Spinach.

The Blooinsdale spinach is put up in blue musliu bags, of live, ten, twenty, thirty and forty pounds, fastened with copper wire and lead-sealed

CCfYniniiLD 1833

ti>DlANDRCTH8.S0NS

with our "Bell" trademark to distinguish it from imitation and spurious slock,
for bags and scaling. W e can sell at a lower price .'-anie seed as is sold by i-

No chuTiie
seed ine'r-

chanls as Bloomsdale, which cheaper seed is grown in Knropc and is always of" uncertain ukc
and vitality, to say nothing of uncertain ([uality. On good soil si '

'

Spinach should be cut to the acre,
and liJc.

; per oz. lOc.

xtv barrels of Blonm.saale
We have records of I Jf) and 160 barrels to tbe acre. Pkts. 6c.

Round Savoy I,eavea.—Sold by other houses as Bloomsdale. We here otTer seed ofSpinadt
ot that variety ^v•hieh is sold by other seedsmen as Woomsdale Spinach at a low price. J-iloijiri.<-

dale Spinach cannot be sold at a low ririce. but to those who are looking for a chearwr article wt
recommend this, and we oiler it as Imv as tlie lowest. Pkts. 5c. and lOe. ; per oz. !Uc.

Priclcly Seeded (very fine).—The strain we offer is only inferior to the r.loom.sdale. The pii.'n

.season it proved nnpfrim- in a rcmarkaliln dnqre.c to a large number of samples of Koiind tJulcli.
procured for experitnental purposes. II/' dn vol hcsikitc to recommend it either to the family m
markel gardener. I'kl.s. Tx. and 10c.

;
per oz. lOc,

Ever Ready.—.^o named beran.^e it arrives at Guttins; size soon as any other sort and cor.
tunics m cntling condition three weeks longer than the la'tc-st. A vai^ety of most superior quali
ties; lca\ c'<dark in color, round, short jointed, resisting cold and the mo.st intense heat. Vei'j
ri'lnibli' and ol disiinct uppearauce, nt once recommending it as a most desirable acnuisition.
I'kis. U)c.

; ]ier oz. l.'ic.

Round ISiitcli frMrni;TEri).—Tomect the lo\v' prices of
we are J'.rrced In iiiniort and here oH'er a Con'igii .>Jt'".'k v\

Diitcli. Iiiip(irtt<l .'-•piiiarh is not desirable Ibr .Vntunin
old, pei li:ips ijiorc- \i ho Can tell 'i' PUls. jjc. .iiid lOc

;
per

ithi' icedsri de;ilii J in cheap seedf-.

nnne of Ron ml
>issity one ycT^

l.onfiT Staudiiisr.— A pn
A good .sn('<'eNsi.n"i to J'.lnni.

long remaining in cntling c

ioty nf iliick leaves and dark color. Slow t.o shoot to seed
^on ra|)i(Uy growing in demand, because of its quality < :

I'kts. '(:. and lOc. ; per oz. 10c.

Ever Ready Spinach.

I.,arse ll.,eaved Flander.s.—Prcfi>rred by some bv reason nf Ms erect habit of growl 1

Leaves tbin and lialberd shaped. Seed very large. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ;
per oz. 10c.

Viroflay (moxstroi-s i,e wf.o).— A mammoth sort of fair qu.alitv, used largelv in Europe,
high mannruig. Pkt,H. ,'ic. a nd 10c. : per oz. 10c.

RequiTi'*

IWftRKET GARDENING AND
instruction which it impart.s, and the manner in which the subject is showu to appeal to the author. Tlie Landieth.s are tlio oldest of
the seed-firm.s of thi.s country, and they have always niaintainecl irnpoi tant gardens and trial ^touiuI.s. The liorticultnral dcvelopmcDi
of the country—at least so tar as the ve.tjetahlo gardening and flower interests are concerned— lias lieen witnessed at every st:ige by the.
successive meuibera of this lirni. It is, therefore, a matter of [jreat interest to inquire Imw the market--ardciiin<,' indusiries a))peal to
that hriii, and the table of contents is lilcely to he a valnahlc part of the hook. In its arranjceraont this little book is unlike arl'V
American work with which we are acqnaiuted. It opens with a dis.serlation upon the fjcncral importance of market pardening-
consuicis next the location and soils proper for the business, says .soiuethia'4 nf the science and chemistry of jrardeniiii:, fertilizing, the
.sowing and germination of seeds, the succes.sion of crop^ and then, before takint; up the serious di.«cu.ssion of special crop.s, it sjicaks of
the diseases ot plants and the insects which attack them. This is followed by '

a discussion of some of the features of breeding in
plants, which t he author curiously enou-li refers to as " heredity in plants " then there are discussions of Bectl aavin<r, seedsmen's novelties
and responsibilities, and weeds, after which a few of the leading practices of the par<lcnare considered.— yj mmcrji Gardenini,, Af>ril JS9.^.

FARM NOTES "^"-^ '^""'^ written by a successfnl business or profcs-sional
I HIIIII B«U I man 1 1 Don his own snecialtv has two di.stinct. nierit.s— the aetnat

K, MIXX.—Over twenty years ago I used your Seeds in British India and I want tliem now
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Mcurbitn mfJoptpo—Coiircie—Cidi acai/ole—S\}C\ietiivbi?i—Melon Orxskar-

Three Ounces of Seed will Sow loo Yards.
Three Pounds to the Acre.

This seed may be planted first when the Apple is In bloom imd for sevenil w eek.s suh-
semiently, Init not later with much hopes of success It Ls ahvays planted in
hills at 4x4 leet lor the bush varieties mid 6 x 6 or G x 8 feet for tlie lony: nmniiif;
sorts.

NOTES OK COOKIKG.— No. 270.—Stewed.—Peel and cut in quarter pieces, place in pot with little water, when cooked mash or pass through a
sieve, add jiepper, halt and butter, mix well ami serve hut.

No. 271.—Fi:iED.—Peel, cut in pieces, hoil and mash, strain through a sieve ; add a little mashed potatoes very dry ; season -^vith salt, pepper, Tiutroeg
and buttur. Replace it upon iftre for a lew minutes. Fonu small cakes size of flsh halls, roll in flour, then in butter and Ijread crumbs and fry in hot lard.

extra Early BusU.—Earlier hy a -week than the ordinary ^Ylnle
Bush or CvnilinK, nniturinR fniit for table use in forty days from gcrminu-
tinii, {•xreiMlinulv productive and profilablc to the market f-'ardcncr. Tlie
fruit wbcn vniui:; unrt waxv is white, the same rs the old 'Wbito Bush,
Iml when it becomi's biird h turns yellow. The plant is i;ot in tlie ordi-
ni\n,- sense ;i vine, as it does not run, being in habit whiit is known as a
hush. It will cover a space two or three feet in d amcter, nccordinp; to

the soil and fertilizer. It will do well on light thin soils. Pkts. f.c. ami
10c. ; per oz. lOc.

Rarly White Hush.-The "Cyniling" of the Southern States, ma-
turiHE fruit for tiiiao liftv days from germination. Pkts. fie. and 10c.

;

I'er oz. 10c.

alclen Snmmer CrooU-Neclc.-Among the best of the Summer
Squashes, golden in color. I'kts. .'>c. and 10c.

;
per oz. 10c.

I'erfect Gem.—Pkts. be. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

nart3at]oes Cluster.-Fruit ecg-shaped nnd about eight inches long

;

exceedingly productive, bearing fruit clustered likceggs in a nest. Pkts.

>c. and 10c. ;
per o/.. .10c.

i-andretns' "Wliite Xurtjaii.—A variety ready for use in Midsum-
mer, and yet is a most desirable sort for Winter purposes. So good a
keeper tnat we have had the fruit of one season keep in perfection till

the fruit of the following season was in—a full twelve months. Shape a
thick conical form of the Knrly Bush or I'ulty Pan, nnd three times its

weigbt. Viuearunuer. Pkt.-". .5c. and luc; pcroz. 10c.

I.OMjf Green Summer Crook-Pieclt (SEroND kari.y).—The
best of the Squnsh family, but being a very shy producer, an expensive
seed. Pkts. ,5e. and 10c. per oz. lOc.

I^onjf Marrow.—One of the varieties of Vegetable Marrow Squash,
aduptcd fur l ooking like lOgg Plant, from which it can hardly be distin-

guished. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.
;
per oz. 30c.

IWammoth Cliili.—This varietv sometimes reaches a size larger than
a washlub, and a ueight of l;00 ptiunds. Try it. Pkts. 6c. and 10c,

;
per

oz. 20c.

Winter Croolc-Keck.—A good keeper, shaped like a small Cashaw
Pumpkin. Pkts. 5e. and 10c. ; per oz. lOc.

Boston WtaiTOw.— Pkts. 5c. and lOe.
;
per oz. 10c.

Earsre Boston Marrow (extra large fob canners).— A meaty
selection intended la count iu the factory. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

Hnbtoard.—Pkts. ."ic. and inc. ;
peroz. 10c.

martolelieail.-Pkts. 5c. and lOc. :
per oz. 10c.

A bulbous plant seldom producing seed, therefore propagat«i by root buds. T^eaves narrow,
deep green and ten inches long. In early Autumn divide the bulbs or cloves and plant in

rows one foot apart and six inches between the sets. Thus treated this hardy pluutwill
mature bulbs the size of a small walnut three or four weeks earlier than Spring Onions. The

AUium A.'>c.ator,icum-i:chaloteScf)alontn-C%alote-fiialoU «els planted in early Spring will mature in July.

Pear Shaped.— Per qt. 2.'ic.
|
Jersey.—Per qt.25e.

Shallots

Used lis a salad and sown iu rows at twelve inches apart and thinned to four inches.

Erencli.—Pkls. 5c. and lOc; per oz. 20c.

Georgia Spinach.—So known in parts of the South, but really a large leaved Sorrel,

producing a profusion of cdiV>lc leaves. Grows two feethiph and resists the most intx-nse
Knw i 'raUtfuii^O^iUe ronde—Qauttam'p^tr—AcedeTa—Zuring. heat, keeyiing iu condition for a long period. Pkts. 5c. and lOe. ; per oz. 20c.

Sorrel
FRESNO, CAX,.—^NTren T lived in Nevada, twenty years'ago, I used your .seeds, and they have always been the best and truest of any to be found.
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TOHATO.
Jolanuvi I.ycopersicmi— 2oma'e—Z'\ibcia\>\d—Tomate--Tomaat.

One Ounce of Seed will Sow lOo Yards.

Plants for an early crop should be raised under glass,

bo planted in permanent posirioii when tlie Apple is in

14,000 pounds, or say 250 bushels per acre, tliougli 1S,0U0 or 20,

Stone.

Early Rermuda (rxtka eari,y).—This is a variety shipped from I^er-

ninda in tlie early ripriri;,'- to Boston, New York and Philadelphia. It is

red. e:u-ly, and, Ihonu'h notby anv means a nrst-elass 'l omaln. lias Viten

loiind the most, profuable of all' varieties by rca.sou of i!s tough rind,

lillni.i? it for long shipment. Kccomraended to truckers. Pkts. oc. and
lOe.; pv^r oz. 30e.

The Money Mafeer.—No other Tomato so quick to ripen and more
money making for early sliipment to distant markets. Foliage silvery

and large. J'"ruit hornc'in liunehL-s, red. IhUtened, slightly irregtilar in
form. An elastieilv <.f eijaracler of fiuit fitting it for long shi|)ments.
Win do well on ligl'it sandy soil. I'kts. :><i. and luc. ;

per ox. ::0e.

A.tlanttc Prize.—An early smooth red sort, very productive. Pkts. 5c.

a:id lue. ; per oz. 30c.

Acme.—An carl.v rijieiier, size iiiedinm. Sha^ie slightly oval and smooth.
Color inaroon it red with a slight liuge of jiurjOe; liesh lieep scarlet and
solid. A pDimlar surl. e\ ery where. I'kts. 5c. and lUe.

;
per oz. 8(ic.

Baltimore Priace Taker.—.V large apple-shaped Tomato, smooth,
solid, rincningall over, ^vithout core; colcir ix'd with slight jHirple lint;

very jiro.liictlvfand connnandiiig (puek sale in market. Pkts. .":e. and lOe.
;

XTT or Ten Ton Tomato.— Prolitahle to the grower, profitable

to the cainier, prolilahlc to the shipper. 'I'his seed was grown on a
nn^ ill a location twenl \' miles removed
1 li' . |» rL-d. large, round, half flat,

I nthcr irniierfeetioiis ;
3,1)1)0

i'lil. I 'l: gn.iwn on any good 'tomato
liiiiiMlM, the name being intended to

y be very imu'h I'.Keeeded. as we
"fruit on" an acre-. The li'uit in

and bliissom ends. I';.\tcrior

twenty-aiTe patei
(roni any other 'Idin:!!" n ! ' '

'

.smooth as an .Apple, 1 1 1
i

pounds or ten tons to 1
1

.
i

'

>
.

:
i

! i m

MJil I r 1 Maud-, 111 I .

imply ten tons to the acre. K\-en this m,
have ourselves grown ptiu Imshels of the
form is large. sli'.rhtlv llattinifd at Vioth sle

smooth as an Apple utpple, Color blood nM 'Ihe fnut
ve.rsely shows a solid lUL'aty iun-rior, bee from air spi

other sort is more Solid, uud itlakus fewer baskets to weigh a i.m. It is ;i

profitable variety both to the farmer and the eanner. J'kis. m'.. and lOe. ;

|ier oz, ?.0e.

Beanty.— Well named. Fi-uit large and showy; color deep red wiLh
.slight tone of pur|)le: growing on the Nducs in clusters. Solid, meaty,
smooth and fn i- iroin rot fa- green core. Certain, to give satisfaction.

Pkts. f)C. and lUr. ; r oz. ;!0c.

Stone.—A very sui)erior sort, producing exti-aordinary, thick, solid, red
fruit, borne in bunches. Vine short jointed. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per
oz. :'.0e.

TOMATO.

When the Apple is in bloom sow in hills three feet apart, on a warm border, early hi iiie

Spring. For a later supply, sow a short lime afterwards in a more open situation. As ih,.

pbuils^ advance in growth support them by brushwood. To have the Toimitn vcnj mdii if

IS nece.ssary to start the plants in a hotbed, or they may be reared in a Uuwcr'pui jji „
window and sub.sequently transplanted.

, , „
For intermediate crop thev may lie raised on outside beds. For late crops the .-eed Jnuv

bloom. The average production of fruit per acre on euUivated and lertili/.ed laud is abum
,000 pounds have been raised.

Southern Florida Tomatoes reach Philadelphia iu Febrnarv
andconuTaandtlto$6perbushel. Uy April the rate declines ic>

t;^ to So, and contiunes to de<'line till June, after which they fuil

to meet the cost of tiairsportalion. Forty to cightv cenr- ),rr

bushel is an average price, twenty-five to Ihirty live i lius p. r

bushel for kite crops. This crop ceases to be prorilal.l.t to ti,).

li-Kcker unless be can realize 15 cents pi-r bushel. They are very
olten a drugiu the market. Toroatocauning houses buy tliefruU
by the ton at from Stj to ST. For seed pnriiosi-s alone' wu have
washed out over -lO.OUO bushels of fritit in a single season.

KOTES OJ< COOKING.—Xo. 279.-STEWKr..—.?e.tld Avitli

boiliiifj water to remove skin, cut in small pieces, removing cortis,

place in slewing i>iiu with butter, salt, pepjier; cm.k for a lew
miJiutes, thicken w ilh corn stureh or bread cnnvilv,.

No. asu.— FitiKo. -Cut in thii-k slices, season wi'U s:dt, ptipper.

roll in flinir and fry witli hot lard nniil brown on both sides. tM-rvr

hot.

Extra Early Richmond (ninety-day to.matoI.—The earli

est of Tomatoes. Fair size but uot smooth. A profitable varlel\

for shipment before mnn.' approved varielies come into bearini!

and consequently a favorite in truekin.g districts in New ,Ierse\

We ha ve never seen an earlier Tomato rmder any iiume. In sliij..

ping rpialilies none can compare w ith Ihe Pirhmou'l. It eairius

belter th.air the more solid, smoother and show y sorls wliii h, by

their very perfection, are dillieuU to transport withoiit bin -iin :, if

ripe, 'fhefrnit of this variety is not smooth like uu a|.|.le-ui>

c.^:lra earlv Sorts ever are. it is, however, smootli enough when
better is n'ot oH(;'red in eumpelitiou, and intder sueh eireunisfaufes

it has mad(\ " big mi .ney " for the truckers of Kew Jer.sey. Pitt?.

be and iuc. ;
per oz. LiUc.

Extra Early Cluster.—Very early sorts are always irregnlni

iu oihline. fir rough fruited This sort is no exception, but i-

exeeediugly early and flcsii-ablc. Pkts. dc. and lOc; jier oz. ",(ie.

Earlv Jersev (onk nrxDi:Kn-nAY to.m.vto).—One of the l.i.'.st

among the e.Klra early sorls. Fruit good size, flattened, solid ninl

fairly smooth; color red, vines very cli 's, -j. .i-iie i and comp;u i,

and'admittingof close planting; fni'it hi iDie i!. iu- ihe- root iiinl in

clnslers, .soiii(>iiiiu>s filly la- si.xtv t'l a vine. \ ery desirable a- ii

first early, doing Avell on li.ghl soils. Pkts. .>c. and lOe, ,
per

oz. aOc.

Dwarf ClianipioJi.—Stems short, thick, stiff, almost self-suppoi'iiie,--

Leaves very dark iu color, much curled and twisted, Frait borne in

showv clusl'ers, ipiite large, nearly round, solid, red color with pmph
tint. Bv rea.son of its ereel, siiif habii, transplanting with absolule eer

tauity. "I'las. ;.e. and lOe. ; l
eroz. ;;oe.

Brandy-wine.- P.right I'ed tu-oad fruit, slightly flattened, prodnciivr
and s;x(isfaete>ry. I'lcis. and lOe.

;
]icr eiz. HOC.

Eavorite.-One of the largest perfect shaped Tomatoes in enllivatio".

Dark re'l in color, ripening evenly anfl as early as any other fTOooili

variety, holding its size tt> the eii'd <if the season : veiy prolific, gOMii

flavor, few seeds and solid. Pears shippin.g to long di-tances. Pkts. oi'

and 10c. ;
per oz. 30e.

Ijfiiotum.—Feir some years past a favorite variety in certain section.s:

large and showy. I'kts. rx. and tOe. ; per oz. 30c.

BMClceye—barge, red, solid, very showy. A good new sort Pkts. lOc.

,

|ier oz. :!ue.

Ivory Ball, or Green Gajje.—A small, rtJimd fruit, of one and n

half iuelies iu diaiiieler; coku- bone white, very early and productive.

Pkts. DC. aufl tOc.
;
peroz. 3,")C.

Cliemin or .A.i»ple.—Prodncinc' a red fnn't of iTie'linm si^e i^f nnusmd
tliiekness between tlii' stem and blossom ends. Pkts. 5c. and 19c. ;

per

oz. ;ji)c.

IVew Golden Queen.—Pkt.s. 5c. and 10c.
;
per oz. 30c.

I"eacli (sKCONo eaicly).—Named and introduced by tis iu lfS5, iind in

appearanee almo.st i<lentieal with some forms of Peaches both in sba|je

and color. Pkts. anil 10c. ;
per oz. jOc.

Paraeron.— Large, solid and smooth as an Apple. Deep red in color. 'Hi''

first introdufxnl of the impro\'eil, lar^^e. round, red si'irt-s. and when uell

selected not yet surpits.scd. The \uiiety advcrti.scd by sfime as -Ne»

Queen. Pkts. ".'ic. and llie. ;
jieroz 'Mv.

I^erfection.— \ .<:nperb Tomato, but .so near the character of the Pariiy""

as to be interchangeable with it. I'kts. 6c. and 10c. : per oz. 30c.

(iolden Tropliv.—A bright yellow type of Trophy
;
large, early, soU<l.

I'kls. .jc. and tOe.
;
per oz. 30e.

—Color uianioii: flesh .solid;

;.c. ami lUe ; per oZ ailc

Grape, Cherrv or Currant.- Kruit borne in elu.sier; very de.sim^

ble for [liekles or preserves, i iriuuueinal. Pkts. 5e. and lOe.
;
per oz,

I*ear-Sliaped Yellow.—Pkts. 5c. and lOe. ; per oz. Me,

rear-Sliaped Red.— Pkts. 5c. and lOc. ;
per oz. 30c.

Essex Hybrid.-Pimilar to the Acme but a better st)rt. Same red pur-

ple col(a-; less li.'dile to rot. Pkt.s. 6e. and lOC. ; per oz. :iOc.

Eejee Improved ("nKF.rsri'.Uv "i.—C<
duetive. Known as a Peefsteak Tomato.

FKANKFOllL), MO.—1 have been using and .selling your seeds over thirty-five years, and want no others.
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Table Turnip.
Briifi:ica

rapa-^avrt--^'abo-%tiU^^!mt—Iioc—Ra^^p.

Three Ounces of Seed will Sow loo Yards.
Four Pounds to the Acre.

Turnip seefl -may be sown wlion the Peach is m bloom or among the first seeds in carlv Si"''""' iu'lecil
theimly hopcj of a siiceessliil Spnns iTop i.s iii an early start, as (itherwise the period urinutiii ilv
extends into hot weather, when tlic bulb becomes fibrous and piim-cm AlidMrnnu r carlv
Autumn arc tlie seasons lor .succusslul lunnp drdhu!;. though frequently the eouilitioiis ol' the
soil then are not layorablo to saUshiclorv vc jclal ion.

Tlie seed ofcattle lunups IS always dnlU-d ui rows, while the early inaturinjj and surface-
rooted Table Turnip IS .u'cnerally sown broadcast. We adyisc the sowin-. either in drill.s or

Iftxati

The Bloomsdale Swede, like other 5^ha Baga.s, is slower

ive and more fattenin.s;. The Rtita Baga is a gross f('c<

caoQOl be obtained apply M>0 pounds super-phosphate.

The new crop of Tnruii) Seed will be ready about .1

brnadeasi, of not less than ilircc, pounds to tb
n prowth than roUKh-lea\'ed Turniiis. but jmidut
t-r anil will do Ijest with twenty to twenty-bye.

1 in n
s ro

sal iirtory stand,
ill! and more nutritiou.s—less

manure to the acre : when it

The new crop of Tnruii) Seed will be ready about .luly 10th. i

every resi>cet, can be furnishod, and we invite all garilener's and
1. IJefore that date seed of crop 1,S93, reliable in

c.c. - " ^ ers of '1 urnips and other rools lor stoi'.k-lreuiuK to

fnm'nrd us their orders early.
-^..p >nir pamphlet on "THE VALUE AND CULTUUK OV HOOTS FOR .'^TOOK-FEEUINO." now in its Sixth

,
, X,. iwcntv-tive cents, but niailed Free to all eiistoini.Ts of baud 1 1 It ) 1 1 1 " a <lt

I

1, MIS and illustrations u|- (lie l,,.>tY;irielies of 'I'uriupsl-,,r ihc IM 1 1111 Mm llWur
.. .

kold-Uabi, I'arsiiip. etc., trciit also ut tlie soils best ndapiiHl to r.«.l-fidliir.-. iimmuT ol preparuiK the laud,

iiiin' I'l j.vni.i,', cultivation, luethml of .savin.u for Winter, and give other valuable intormatiou. >vo grower ot root crops

shmild be ^vithout a copy.

Earliest Bloomstlale ECecl-'rop (extka EA.Rty).—This is the earliest Turnip, of any form or color, that it

has ever been our forttme to meet %vith. It may po.s.sibly be derived from the old J'lat Kcd Top, but is so much
earlier as certainly to be considered a dLstinct and choice variety, and as such we recommend it. Pkts. 5c. and

^
I tic; per oz. 10c.

^

Early Klat Red, or rurple-Xop (strap-i,eaved).—Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. lOe. \

Early Flat l>utcl» (sTRAi'-LEAVEnl.— Pkts. r)c. and 10c. ;
per oz. lOe.

l,arge Early R.ed-Xop Globe. -Large size, rapid grouith, unnsnally attractive, and admired by all. A very
much heam'T producer than either of the preceding. We confidently recommend it as an acquisition. Pkts. 5c.

and lOe.; per oz. lOe.

Early Snowball (extra early).—This is a .small white globe, very quick, earliest in maturity of its form and
character. We highly recommend it for table purposes, pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. 10c.

Jersey t,ily.—Early, globular in form, very showy and desirable; all -while. Recommended for private and
market ganlcn. I'kls. Vie. and 10c.

;
per oz. lOc.

Early Wliite EgrST'—Kgg-shaped and white, as its name indicates. Pkts. 5c. and lOc. ; per oz. lOc.

Landretlis' Southern Snow-White Globe.—Considered by those who best know it, as a desirable sort

for table or stock for .^ntnnm and early Winter use. Color, pure Avhite; .shape round, size large, solid, quick in

urowih for a large Turnip. l'roducin.g a i^rcat weiglit to the acre. Our experience as seedsmen establishes the fact

lhat this sort is rapidly qrowin-j; in popular favor, more especially as a lale Wiuti-r and Spring variety. In the

Auiumu and eui lv Winter it is apt to be hard, but mellows like an Apple by keepiui; We recoiuinend this to

ftCH'k-lii-eeders lor early fcedin.g, also for sowiirg at tiC'tfoiix loo Idle to .'-ccure a crop of Kula r.a;;as. It is productive,

hardy, and eclipses llic Korlolk, the Stone or the I'omeranean. Pkts. r,c. and mc.
;
]ior oz. luc.

Yellow Stone.—A round yellow, green-topped variety, resembling the
lot reaciiing so large a size. Pkts. &c. and lOc. ; per

Bloomsdale Swede.

Amber Clobe, but not
oz. lOe.

Golden Ball.—A small Yellow Turnip of second size, early and a good
keeper. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.

;
per oz. lOc.

Pomeranean Wliite Globe.—This is a free-growing, rough-leaved
sort useful for both table and stock, and may be hi.ghly commended for

both iiurpose.s. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.
;
per oz. Kic.

Cow-Horn (lakoe citoppEii).—This variety is pure white, excepting a
dash of green at the crown, and in shape is long like a Carrot. Pkts. 5c.

and lOc; per <jz. tOe.

I.,ars:e Nortollc—Recommended especially for stock-feeding. T'kis.

5c. and lOc.
;

iior oz. lOc.

WHite Stone.—Pkts. 5c. and lOc.
;
per oz. lOc.

White Globe.—Valuable for cattle food. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. lOc.

Amber Globe, Green Crowned.—This, which we introduced in
18(i3, is almo.st indispensable in every rural household. It is a vigorous,
free grower, valuable IVu- both table and cattle fecdin.g. Productive and
a go(jd keeper. Having less top than Aberdeen, often sold for it, it may
be allowed to stand closer in the row. Pkts. 5c. and 10c. ; per oz. lOe.

Amber Globe, Red Crowned.—A Kelccti<m from the older green-
crowned Amber Globe. The same in all valuable iiartieulars, but more
ornamenlal by reason of the eoutrast in colors of yellow and red. This
variety is more nutritious than the White Globe, i'kts. 5c. and lOc. ;

per
oz. IPC.

Vellow Aberdeen, or Scotch Yellow.—This is a highlv ap-
proved C.A.'rridj; turnip attaining a large size. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.: per
oz. lOc.

Prussiau, Hanover, Eong: Erench. Sweet German,
Chou TSavet.—Under all these names is to be recognized and IIik

mine variety of Turnip, cultivated exclusively fi

lOc.
;
per oz. 10c.

r the table, Pkts.

Eandreths' Improved Yellow Eleshed Purple-Xop
Ruta Bagra.-A liardy, ovoid-rooted sort, of heavy cropijuig habit—
tlesh yellow, solid, crown deep purple, foliage vigorous, I'kts. 5c. and
lOc. ; per oz. 10c.

White Eleshed Piirple-Xop Ruta Basra.— This roahily
differs from the Yellow Swede in uitci-ior color, for table use some
families prefer it to the yello<.y, as milder, others prefer it bf'Cause il is

white, <as contrad)stinguishe<l from yelluw. It posses,ses all the good
qualities of the yellow, and, when the'rii is a preference for color, can be
reeonimendod, 'The variety is hardier than the yellow, Pkts, 5c, and
10c,

;
per oz. 10c.

Bloomsdale Swede, or Ruta Baga.—There are inobably

fifly 8o-c;illed forms or varieties of Purple-Top Kula Baga, some

quite similar, oth. rs widely differing. The I!LOOMSI>ALE is

quite wonderful in Its fine;breediiig:. In nothing that we offer

are the effects iu selection and in careful breeding so apparent

as in this Kuta Kaga. It appears almost as a plant of a distinct

family, so farremoved is il from the necky or tap-rooted English

forms. The BLOOHISDAt-K is delicate in textnre, pnrplo

crowned, golden skinned, almost perfei tl.v globular iu form and

earlier to mature than any other known form of Ruta Baga.

Tlie leaves spring directly out of a rouiided croM n, the small

rat-tail root terminating a syminefrical base. Nothing like it

can he seen among the Englisli varieties. "Wehaveliad them

over and over again. It compares with other Swedes iis a well-

bred short-horn cow compares with a scrub cow. Tlie Blooms-

dale Swede will be found not only the best cattle- feeding Turnip,

but the best Turnip for talde use during Winter, being of fine

texture and of fine flavor. Pkts. Sc. and 10c.
;
p«^r oz. 10c.

Champion Swede, or Yellow Ruta Bas^a (impiikted).-A

superior English-grown Ruta Baga, but not equal to the Bloomsdale

Swede. Pkts. 5c. and 10c.
;
per oz. loc.

Dixie Eand.—A new form of Turnip I'orAA'inter Greens and also an ex-

cellent root lor table use. No variety yirodneui,- tops so entirely proof

agahi-st frost 'I'he folic'e a deep blue green, the, root ovul, Miioolh, white

and tender; desiined to sui.eise.l.- the S<.ven 'fop, Oeiiig inure hardy lus

produetiye of leaf for Winter (ireens, with additional advantage ol [iruduc-

ing a large white bulb, Pkts. 5c. and 10c,
;

lier oz, 10c.

Budlong or Bread Stone.-A long-keeping Winter variety, re-

maining in perfect condition until late in the Hpring. Flesh white, and
ill some re-spccts similar lo a White Ruta Baga, but having ii I'uruip

Uavor. Pkts. 5e. and lOe. ;
jier oz. Kic

Southern Prize.— 7'n/c ,'.7,yi/(;

Vir.;,-iuia and Ihc Carolinas. Valui
seed obtained from the oi igiuator.

r.f llu llu irite Turnip for tirecns in

Is bulb. I lur slock is from
i<l lUc; per oz. lOc.

Seven-Xop I i-ou creess or salads).—This, the hardiest of all sorts,

may be lelt slanduig iu the open ground during W'inter as far north as

Philadelphia In the Southern States it yields, in the Spring, abuudaut
foliage for boiling with cured meats, and is hi much demand. Pkts, 5e,

and iOc. ;
per oz. 10c.

GORDONSVILLE, VA.— I liave planted your seeds fur forty years an>l will plant them for forty years more if I live that long.
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Potato.
One Quarter Bushel of Eyes will Plant lOO

Yards. Or an Acre will Yield from
loo to 400 Bushels.

Solanum tubnnsum—Pomvie (te terre—
.<tartoffel

—

Patalas Papa.

We liero record our protest agniust the expression " Irish Potatoes" as applied to any of the many forma
of roTind or ICiduey I'otatoes, the plant being a native American, found ;,Towing wild from Arizona
to Chili.

, , ,

New varieties of Potatoes are alone derived from the tnte seed, which is ribtaincd from the sec<l

balls; these seed balls are KeiieniUy borne upon late varieties. The dovelopnicnt of new vurii'tieH ii(

valuable (pialities is lir&somc and disappointiDg, as often ten vears of labor may not brin:,' a >iia"\i-

truly valuable sort. It is, however, a matter of chance, and the lirst experiment may develop 11

novelty of the hi.ijhest merit.

Potato Seed=
The Potato, ns ordinarily proi>as-atod, not qrown from the .'^eed, but from the tuber, a cnttin,!? nf -(vhich re-snmiilos >•

graft or bud from a tree, ami iierpctiiales the unod or bad qualities of the parent, 'fhe Ina- .seed whirh i.s Ij.irur i^i

a seed-[x>d following I he bloNsoiii, is verv seMom seen, i.s very dillicult to gather, and cou.se(|uently is vervexpen- i vr

] n appearance resenililcs a Toiiialo seed < if aljoiit one-tenth development ; the Potato lielonsun? U> tlie Tomato family
The seed germinates very casilv. ami the plants can be cultivated bv any one

;
producin'.^ tubers the fir.st year about the .size of buckshot, tliese. 7)lanted llic

second year. doui)le in bidk. an<l. after about three or four years, become of edible size. As entirely new sorts are thus produced, the cultivation is very interegl-

in,? and'oflen profitable. Pur pkt. :;0c.

Landreths'
Farmers' Alliance.

Onr recommendations of tUc Potatoes "Garfield" and "State of Maine" were fully

sustained by i>tiblic verdict, and tlie demand for tlje two varieties still continues,

In 1893 we introduced a new variety, " t.lNDRETH.^* F.\IIMER.S' ALUANCi;,"
tlie i»roduccr of wliicli describes it as follows:

''fhis valu:iblL- new e;niv Potat i is from a hyl)riaization of Landreth.s' State of Maine and the Early Vermont, and after four years of trial proves to bo
one of the vorv carlifst an. I m- 'st nr. Uh'tive."

" riied III is v.-ar al)ii.;si,i,_. ..!) 1 sorts, it bns surpassed them all in productiveness. The shape is about the same as the Early Vermont, while It eomhlncs
t!ie good <|ualiti.j.s of b nli its jiarent^—rarlv matiirily, gotxl appearance and productiveness."

"The lli-.sli is wliile and (ine i:iMitii> 1 il ()i>li,s"dry and inealv and is of superior flavor."
" These ;idnur:ible iiualities ii ]uis wh«Mi lir.st dii'jr, and retains them till late in the Spring."
"The foliasjre is deep green in color, very vijiorous."
' The tuber.s are b irtie in a compact bunch."
Per lb. postpaid 2oc. ; per }i bush. $1.00 ;

per bush. S3.00.

p> AOppjI C The barrels we ship m are round-hooped, full diameter and standard measure. Potatoes are genorallv solil in flat-hooped, stralcKt
SI led, undersized barrels, whicli no more have the capacity ot a standard barrel than a peach basket that of a busliel. Irora whicli

U has been graduallv rcdnee'l. It is the jiractice with some .seedsmen to purchase their 1

at a double profit. A barrel 01 Potatoes that does not weigh when put up, IdO pounds mi. 1

s \n tull-sizcil b:

unless sold as a
Is, anri, trunslernug to small b.arreLs, ,sell

nail barrel.

send out. has
ir purity and

«5~0nr stock of Potatoes, which w
gained us much eelebritv.
good measure.

Vo not buv .seed Potatoes allecied with the
lUi'.dit.

Prices, day of publication of this Catalojrue.

Efirlv Oliio.—Tins sort has a reputation as
beiiiL' very valuable, bi'caiise of its astonishing
pr.HllI(tivene.^s a lir.-t earlv. In d<'mand bv
market gardeners. Per bu:,li. s] .7.1.

rriiice I'.clwartl l.sl:iiicl Uose. ^^
e.-irlv and iin.diietive. Preservin- {hv oriuii

ehaiaeler and (lualitv 01 the Rose. Per bu

ICxtra JCarly Vermont.—Same eliaract.
as the iMii'lv iiose. .said to be somewhat earlier.
Per bush, il.'i-).

Early Kose.— well known varietv. I.arlv,

remarkably good Ilavor, solid, very iir.)dueii\-e,

blush skin, white llesh; a verv good keeper.
Per biLSh. jl.75.

Pencil Rlow, Jr.—Ab.soluielv novel; a
liybrid botwceii tlie famous old Peach Hlow
au'l Insh Kopp. Exceedingly early; llesli

jMii e white. Per lb. postpaid aSc. ; per y, bush.
Sl.DO.

OoUIcn Harvest. -ICnIirelv n(-w : a hvbrid
between the Rose iMid l^^h Kopp. Habit vi--
orniis, mediiiiu earlv: tnlier.s large, color of
skin golden, liesh smiw white. Une-\eel!ed for
table eitlier when hall trown or when per-
fectly mature. A Kood keeper. Per lb. post-
paid 2.jc. : per li bush, tl 511.

Clinrlcs I»<)-\viiii»ur.— .A new secdlin',' oi
su]ieriur (injilitvand exeeedingly earlv. .s:iroiiir

in vine, lar-e producer, ovoid llatli^ned tuber,
skin while, shghilv netted, llcsh white and of
rare co<iking qnahtv. 'I'he best new variety 111

the market. Per bush. S'J 00.

CnPYRIGHTEO «393

BYD.[ANDRETH8<S0r

Farmers' AMiance Potato.

Potato Disease and Remedy.
Potato disea.ses mo.'-t prevaleiil are the Plight and Pol, e.M\i.sed by H

narasitie plant or funsus which is carried throui:hout the Wiuluron
Tubers .urown from an inieeted crop of the i>reeeding year. The

,, , , _,, . BUght can be stopped bv s|)raving ^^ ilh liordcan.x IMixtufe—.sixty to

If.ye'i Y gli'i'i'is The spraying commenced when the viue.s are half developed and repeated every two we^ks/ The Rot is an outgrowth of lli<'

Honleaiix M'iri'uiv '.s^^^^^^^

'« 11 solution of one part corrosive subhiuate and 1000 parts water. To niiike

MOTtG.-VNTOX, N. C— I planted a half peck of your Farmers' Alliance Potfvtocs this Spring and harvested this Pall over seventeen bu.shcls of V No. 1

Potatoes from them. They are of first quality in every particular.
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POTATO—CONTINUED.

Kandretlis' Garfield (nf,\v).--a seodUng of Early Vermont hvbrid-
i/,ei\ with KxcelsK.r. In form flnttfiieri. resemhlinr, the first aiul in
quality ami color tlie sccoikL t uler tlian tlic Vorinnnt, lari^cr and more
proflia-live Vmes stocky, tubers pr.KliK'o.l rlosdy ;ilionl\he root iind

Prices, Day of Publication of tliis Catalogue.

uttifuruily large. Tuln is, w lu'ii nnv. u illioiil exres-. nf moirtiire. iiidi-
fating ti-eodom irom a w'stKY ••Ii!ira«-t..T. siaivhy .|iialiti-s stmntrlv deyel-
Opal. Tuber, when coDkvd, iniir wbilr, line Kniiiii'd, mcnlv and cxlr'ior-
(iinarily fine. As a marlu't vanrly it is wrv sianvv. su|ierior to cither
of its piWits or the Sno\vllak.-. \\ e liave lutd s|ieeiineiis IVum Icialio
ivcigliiug from one and a liall to two pounds. Per Imsh.

I^ndretlis' State of Elaine ("new).—Pvesnlting from the impreg-
nution of til 0 early Vermont by pollen from the Peerless, the cross cora-
liiniiiL' tin- desir.dde features of each of tiie parent.s. The tuber over
mediiiiii si,v Innii eyliiiilneal. ,sli,'litly elon.L'ated; the flesh snow while
and , i;, -l:,l!iiie (.r mealy; the ll,-i\oi- nutty and nnsur[ia.ssed. 'I'hc vine
trecl in i^Tou th. u ilh glossy leaf not attractive to bugs, rutjcrs spread
out in the hill like those of the Early Vermont; medium earlv Ter
bush. S'2.00.

^^t?,]^
Mout»tain.--Ninet>-fonr fold hav(. been produced, or 2^5 bushelsfrom t;Wo and a half bushels planted. Tliis Potato ,>osscsics nianv wod

qualities, among vvliich may he sfK^ci.'ill v noted its ii.iw. i^ of losiKi nee tr,
drought, its produetivenessor tubers, itmiif.irm siw nii.l ani.cn.ue itsthna on poor soil without much lerlili/.aiion its treed,, in Inau liisease
iMilore (iigging and Ireedom from rot in tlie cellar, its admirable keepiiig
qu.ahlies till new crop IVil.atoes su(.'eeed it. Per bush. Sj.On.

Dakota Red.-barge. I,,ng and «edge shaiwd. Thrives well on either
sandy or clay soils. Tastes much like the Peach Blow; solid, mealy and
fme ,grained. I'aionnons yield.s are reported of this variet}'. rerbush."S1.75.

Burljank'S SeeUlinjj:.—Per bush.

Peerless.— All excellent Putat,, for general crop. Large size, very pro-
duetive, good quality, v, hit,' f-km and llesh. Per bash. SI.?').

SuowflaUe*—Medium earlv, very productive, pure white flesh, mealy
niif! go(jd llavor. Per bush. ^fl. 70.

RIamniotli Pearl.—Per bush. $1.75.

T'F^B^'Tn r^/^T* A 'T^^v r~^^ t5weet Potatoes succeed best in light, sandy s,,il, and from such their keeping qualities are^t/V r"*!"* I I— fl /\ IbI|-<^ "f'^f- ''^'•i'''e I'lanurc is the best fertilizer. To obtain the sprouts the entire Potatoes are
I JL KJ t. r\. I planted in beds say five to six feet u ide and as long as required, tlie l,e,| beitiLt ,,pened

, , „ , .
twenty inch.-s <l,.ep, in \\ itl, slalil,- manure and co\-ereil w iib l>,r,,' indie-: -:mi,|

ConvolvuhlS Batatas. Tlu' P(,l,at,.es are placed ui.,ai llie.-.'inii at four by lour inelu- apa i-| .iiid rusnr,] uilli ,an

, . , . ,
iiKdi of sa,nd. 'I'bis is comtcI w ith olil liav or trash till I lir ,spi , mf api.car, w Immi mure

snii,l i< iid.led nil It be of four inehe.s in depth on top of the Potatoes. Thesproiits must be det.iched from the tnljcrs without distiiriiiii" them To do ilus )i,il,]

III,/ nil., r in place with the left hand while the sprout is taken with the right. The siirouts are transplanted to the Held and ],Iaced in rows at four feet luiart,
hy iM .i iei'i m the row. ' '

'

( 11 It iv ati.ai continues as needed until stoppe<l by the running of the vines. The prices obtaincKl for Sweet Potatoes in the early season are .sometimes as
liiL'li .. i,uir dollars per bashel, from which they fall to iifty eents as a minimum. The Winter prices are generally better than harvest prices.

veno>v Jersey.—A leading sort. Per bush. 81.25.
| Sweet Potato Plants (keady in JUNE).—Per 100 25c.

;
per kwo S2.2.5.

TVTKRKET GKROeNING TXMD iPT^RTVY NOTES,
GY BURNET LKNDRETH.

A HALF-ACRE GARDEN.—The quantity of seed
required for a half acre, during the spring, and for a succession of
those kinds requiring sowing at later periods, will not vary much
from the following table:

Beet in three varieties, eight ounces each.
Beans, pole, two varieties, two quarts each.
Beans, dwarf, three varieties, three quarts each.
Corn, sugar, lour varieties, one quart each.
Cueumber, two varieties, eight ounces each.
Carrots, two varieties, four ounces each.
Celery, two varieties, four ouuees each.
Cabbage, three varieties, one ounce each.
Lettuce, three varieties, four ounces each.
Melon, Water, two varieties, two ouuees each.
Melon, Citron, two varieties, two ounces each.
Parsnips, one variety, four ounces each.
Radishes, three varieties, four ouuees each.
Squash, three varieties, four ounces each.
Spinach, two varieties, eight ounces each.
Tomatoes, three varieties, four ounces each.
Herbs, f air varieties, one ounce each.

lu well managed gardens vegetable seeds are sown, or plants
set out in rows, and to enable tlie amateur to make a close calcu-
lation of the quantity of various seeds required for any determined
or measured area, the writer gives the following table, showing
how much is needed for a row one hundred yards long. In these
calculations, however, it is supposed that the .seed are fresh, and
that at least, eighty per cent, will vegetate under favoral)le con-
ditions.

Melon, Water, three ounces.
Melon, Citron, two ounces.
Mustard, five ouuees.
Okra, twelve ounces. (bulbs.
Onion, two ounces to produce large
Onion, eight ounces to produce sets.

Onion Sets—three quarts of sets.

J'ar.sley, two ounces.
Parsnip, th ree ouuees.
Peas, three quarts.
Peppc'r, one ounce.
Pumpkin, two ounces.
Xiadish, six ounces.
Khuharb, four ounces.
Salsify, lour ounces.
Spinacli, six ounces.
S(|nasli. thi-e,' ounces.
T(jmato, one ounce.
Turnips, three ounces.

Asparagus, eight ounces.
Means, busli, three quarts,
lieans, lima, th ree j)i nts.
H>. an^. iiole, three pints.

ice.

. ine ounce.
Cal,liag,_', one ounce.
Carr,il, three ounces.
Cauliliovver, onedialf ounce.
Celery, three ounces.
Collards, one ounce.
Corn, one cpiart.

Cress, four ouiutes.
Cucumber, four ounces.
Ku'^-i.laiit, one ounce.
K.: i.v,', two ounces,
l.'-'ck, two ounces,
heiiiiee, two ounces.

DESIRABLE VARIETIES.—Desirable varieties of the

leading families of garden vegetables are named as follows, and in

order of maturity for table:

Water.mei.on.

Round Dark Icing.
Ivong Light Icing.
Boss.

CAKT.M.orrE.

Jenny Lind.
Extra Early Haekcnsack.
Acme.

Okion.s.

Pearl.
Kxtra Eitrly Red.

Beans.

Extra Earlv Red Valentine.
Pink Eye \Vax.
Landreth's Scarlet.

Cahbage.
Select Early Jersey Wakefield.
Reedland Early Drumhead.
Large Late Flat Dutch.

CAEnOT.
Blunt Horn.
Half Long Coreless.

Silver Skin.

Bloomsdale.
Parsnip.

Peas.

Nantes Half Long.

CAtlEIFl.OWEK.

Landreth's Eirst.

Snowliall.
Hill f Early Pari.s.

CEf-ERV.

Dwarf White.
White Plume.
Paris Golden.

Cei.eriac.

Apple shaped.

StiGAK Corn.

Earlv Minnesota.
Laudrcth.
Evergreen.

Cucumber.
Landretli First.

White Spine.
Long Green.

Lettuce.

Landreth's Forcing.
Reliable.
N'iigiuia Solid Header.

As it is always desirable, in a garden, to have a continuon.s

and rapid succession of crops, a system of rotation must he

studied out and followed, otherwi.se at certain sea.sons part of the

garden will go uucropped, and a direct loss ensue, for it is only

by attention to the details of a prompt successitm of crops that

any cash profit can be had out of a private garden.

Landreth Extra Early.
Advancer.
Telephone.

Radish.

Short Topped Earliest White.
Prussian Scarlet Globe.
J..ong .Scjirlet Strap Leaved

.

Spinacu.
Bloom.sdale.
Ever Ready.

Squash.

Extra Earlv Bush.
Yellow Suiiinier Crook Kecfc.

Hubbard.

Tomatoes.

Extra Earlv .Tersey.

P.eauty.
Stone.

All retail purchasers of Landreths' Seeds, to the extent of five dollars [$-..001, will be presented with ouc copy of " Market Gardening and farm Notes;"

to all others, the pric '. post pa id is One DoUar.
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Herbs.
These iinpart a Htron? snicv taste and odor, and are used iu yarious culinary operatious Those marked « 'Hi a ' are j«reiii,lal, and

'

'lin rd Vnav be preserved fnr vears. Ol sueh sow the seed very carelully ui seed -beds, aboi t the rniddle ol .Spnuj-
' • •

™- situations. '.I'lie others are annuals, or siu-h iis cimie f„
,i,.in.. >.,;/i.n.. ..I- ^. ...ji .._T. ..''JI llu

plar'i- ,ire up a lew iuelies thiu the
cork ti'^'litly.

Atiisc—Piiiifiinel a A nimni—A -rtr
plant, the .seeds of which are used as
of liqiiia-s ,'ind rouf'eetionery. The jilant it:

ii^lai Tnpr

ispl.-uit tlieu
'

.r these in

di-\' tlioro

mvenieiil
,v be .sown ra
i-ldv, nib 1!k

I'fiillv in .shallow drills, middle
iMliuye aUnosI, to i>owder, and jinl i

n in-. and whea the
'•r bottles ami

in llu^

th.' m:.-<1 in

ntelv .Uier, in rur
delii'ate jiliini. u
maturity at M i lsi

Borajfe.—/>(
soft thiek-stcrniiie
bi'eadtli of eqil.il

(irofuse blodnier.
"i'lte plant is used
pero:;. \m:

^Hnii—Miitdlahitim. \ rev-inn
linieut and in the nin nul'an urc
self is used as a Kanii<h jiii.l

..r cordials. It isoneof llie olde.st nuMiii iniil spiers,

iilv .^.|.riii-, wiieii the ClicrfV is in bloom, .ir iiiniii'iii-

s :il leii iiiciU's apart, and tliin to six inches, li is a
i)wini; lc, a lici!;lit of a fooL-and-a half, and I'eaclnn.i,'

miner. Pkls. Oc. and lUc.; j^eroz. 15e.

iijnrii"f!i.--l''->iiirac!ir n/;;, //(((//'— lnn-ct(it—.BOTWia. A
1 iiiiiii: '!

i
l ici, iv;ii | ;m- a height (.)l two feet and a.

tinv. V '•. • M and of fuzzy character. A
l'"l.c,'.i r .

H .I
I

'
: i.lue and (piite ornamental.

idials. I'kts. 5e. aud lOe.

;

Cardoon. — ft/narrt cardunctiliin—Onrdeoji—lRaVDDn—Cardo. Foliaptu simi-
l.ar iu aiipcarance to the I'-retieh Artichoke. The leafstalks, sis thase of
the Articlio
The s,' .1 sli

be blanc .•il lb I'kls.

I'd stin\ od in S(.iup and as a salad.
'

l iii!,', and in rows ol' three feet

111 .\ntmun the stalks should
. and lOe. ; per oz. tOc.

Notes on Coolciiig Cardooii.—No. 47.—Sti;wf.p.—Remove I he soft

stalks and prickly edfjes, cut four inches in lensth and parboil for H\cut

y

tuiiitites. cool, peel and put in a saneei)an, cover with liyht broth whit-
ened with flour, add salt, sliced lemon, ehoiijx'd beef suet and parsley,
boil mUil soft, drain Ihrotish a napkin, range in a deep dish and add
butter. .Ser\-e with Ksjiagnole sauce. See N(). f)9.

Keiiiiiel.—Fis;;o»(7—Aeuclic(— //('";/" — Vcukri.

lower ends of the leaf stalks of this j.lant arc

;emblcs (.'ele

when llie ('lie

id i

s plant

uscil in tile maniii:
. in bloom, in drills o,

and lljc.
;

jicr nz, l.jc.

la siii,-n---^I.av'

pro|)a'-;.ated |}r

tin

!o. iiy ! i.i-tioiis and the
''1 I 'l billing. luQaver
inic ol lii|Uor.s. Sow Ibe
i-lueeu inches aud lliin

vie
nioni;. and the llowers for per-
i|ially by slips lYom rO()t.s
l>art an.l one i'o<.( iu xow

I'kl-.

teen inches and iliiniied to

The ;:'ds are

lias a

frost. I'kl.'

'iirH»i (?(()!( f—C(ir(!/—Aelbf.Uiimmel—7v7i
..

iiiLT lirca'i, jiastry and .sauce, .and sometimes in eliee
bills, when the'cherry is in bloom, at three feel, and thin
The foli.a.ire of this plant resembles that of a Carrot. U

of about one foot and continues.!!! growth umil stopped by
c. and 10c. ;

per oz. 1.3c.

Chervil.—Sca?K?/.c cercJoliina—Cerftinl--Perifollo—mtbt\.— Kjorvd. When
the I'each is in lilooin sow, treating the plant the same as Carrots or Par-
snips, which last ro.it it some\\ hat resembles in its form and lianliness.
'I'he root is iialfdong. and is crooked after the manner of l^arsnip. Used
for soni-is and salads. I'kts. he. and 10c.

;
per oz. 25c.

iiuidiiuu mlimim—Coriandre—QovianhiV—Citlanlro. The
the manufacture of liqiKa's, and in culinary operations.

hen the Cherry is in bloom, in rows of eiijh-

niatnring: jilant, reaching aill to si.x inch,
el . and prolitic

Coriander.
seeds are use
The .seeds sh
teen iru'hcs,

height of t\vt

peroz. l.ic.

I>lll. -d u/i;i,,„.

used in llic I ^ .
, ,

has a Ila\'. a- similar to tliatof mint. .-^..\

bloom, in rows of ei^hteci! iiu'hes aial tl

10c,
; per oz. 15c.

latable

< - Aii/lli-

I'kts. ,')C. and lOc.
;

eeds of this jilant are
as a coiiiliment. It

hen tlie ( 'herry is in
cues. I'kts. 5c. and

1 il sbiaild l.ie jilaiited when the Ajiiile is in blooiu!

s//;[(,v7)»s ,,iiiriihi!i.< -Jioni(inn~me>]mau\\—I!ojnero, The
t are iisi.d Ibi' scas(jning, beirijj- qinte aromatic. The

Clicrrv isin bliioni ill April, in ru\vs of ciffh-
ivc inches. Pkts. ;7c. .and 10c.

; i^anz. ,|0g.

«.«e.— /.''/'a //nvi.co/'/f.s— A'vic—;)iauti— ifu(/a. A iilantof rathi-r disa',wealile
odor, bitter and pinigent, nevertheless n.sed in cooking, Sow the seed hj
April, iu rows at two feet aud thin to .six inches. i?kts, 5c. aud lOc; per
oz. iuc.

" Sagre. —?'!/('«( ogicinalia—Sanf/r of/(>/?i([«t—Salbci—."^o/i'i.i. One of the oldest
(aiUi\ ,alcd gar'Icn htalis used ibr seasoning and distillation. Sow when
the Cherry is in bloom in <aic-fool row.-, and when .safely esiablishe.l thin
to si.\- incl'ies between the ))lants. The jilaiil reaches a height of sixtfcjl
inches with au eipial breadth. I'hc f. 'liage is \ ci y abiindanl. ihe leaves
are long, narrow, and of a whitish green. I'kt.

Sniunier Savory.— re/a l,iiii> n.<i.-'Sai ririlv

— Ajedren. An odorifcrons ganlen hcrlj used in
veg'etaliles. Sow when the Clicrr\- is in bloom, iu i

" thin to four inclic-. Height .if plant lifte

nd lijc, : p,T 1,7.. 20e.

nni ;/(— jH>biiciis.rtv<il(t

asoning meats liwH
v.s I if Iwe'n e iilolies,

si.Meen iue'hes, pro-
' light blue and exceeilinglyght steins, foliag

per oz. Ifjc.

fjaniini iimjorana—MnijiAaine—SlJajoron

—

Mijn-

theiii to his patrons.

'alliii

ducinga multitude of stra

bmall. Pkts. and lOe. :

Sweet Marjoratii.— Or
^ ^ ^

raiia. A familiar aromatic herb used for flavoring. Sow tilts seed wll'eti
the Cherry is in bloom, in one foot n)vv.s in earli/ Spring, and when tlwee
inches high thin to six inches between the plants, Pkts. 5c, and lOc;
per oz. 20c.

Sweet Basil.— Ori/nium hiiHilicuni— Basilic (?m?i(i— 'ii.i)iltcurtt

—

.\lbncn,.

An aromatic herb used fir llavoring s(jui)s and sauces. It is a light green
plant growing to a height of two feet and of equal breadth, and continu-
ing in growth until killed b;y frost. When the Cherry is in bloora sow at
one foot apart and thin to si.x iuches between the plants. Pkts. 5C. iuul
10c.

;
per oz, 2l)c.

'i'Xliyme.— Tlujm u.s Vulgaris— Tktjm ordinaire—Xfnimian— Tmni^lo. The
leaves aud young shoots are used in seasoning and in distillation. The
liavor is strongly aromatic. Sow when the Clicrrv is in bloom, in rows at
lifteen inches for hoe (ailture, and two feet and a lialf for hor.se Cldttirc.
'J'h is plant reaches a height of eight inches to one foot and i-U-oduees an
abiindancte of small erect steins covered with \-ery small foliage of aro-
matic flavor. Pkts. ae. aud 10c.

;
per oz. a.jc.

It is the function of the seedsman to keep tip the slandard
of old. well-tried \-arieties of vegetatile seeds, ami establish
on a firm basis auv im])reiveiuents or new s irts. bcliiiit oltljring

the endless list ol varieties ottered m .seed catalogues, and through the re.snUing disappointment where
1 Ihe importance ol the matter above referred to, gardeners, as a ride, are not prone to make experiments, but pre-
is iliey customarily plant. 1 his, however, should not be so; and in order, therefore, that the e.xpi'rienced and pro-
ae.|iiaiut hiniselt with thk i;kst and .most pkoi.-it.-vbi.h tha-i' is produced, we give hirn tlie benefit of our own
.111(1 leave for hiin tlie snniile t.ask of deciding practieallv on thi' merits of our selection. We ha\e concluded lo
al tlie noniina! price of two cenls per packet (posta-c iVec,, small sample packets of th,' choicest vegetable seds.

I ps w 111 not lie broken. For example, a gardeiu'r wish
i uc- t<i le-l the companitivc merits of J'"i--t Parh ('aliin-

.Vo. S, cousistingcif ten distinct packets of varieties after our calalogiie, and costing twenty cents f.r Ihe cni.iv
all patch ol the garden be set aside as a trial ground, where the varieties can be growu'side by side, •

lo the gardeuer nothing could be more instructive and prohlablc at s " "
'

Trial Packets for Gardeners.

olfer Foil

fiv groui'S. I'hese nr.mps
would iiurchase group .Vi

group. We suggest that a

same rows and compared. To gardener nothing could be more instructive and prohlablc at .so slight a eo.st.
i^aiaenub, irueturs and Private I'amdies having ilieu own gardeus should not fail to avail themselves of this opportunity.

1- in the

LIST OF GROUPS.
Can be Ordered by Simply Naming the Number Opposite Each.

Asparagus ...
Beans ( bush. var. ^ , ex. ea' ly

" " second "

'/ " late . .

" (pole var.) ....
Beet, for table

" cattle ......
Cabbage, first early . . .

" second early . .

.
" late

Carrot, for table
" cattle .....

Celery . , , .

CoUards
Corn (sugar van), ex. early

" " second

"

" late
" (fteldvar.) . . .

.No. or
Varieties.

I'riou of
Group. Group.

2 .01 No. 19
4 .08 " '20

6 .12 " 21
4 .08 " 22
8 .16

10 .20 " 2-1

G .12 " 2r3

10 .20 " '25

10 .20 " 27
8 .16 " '28

0 .12 " 20
3 .06 " ao
6 .12 " 31
3 .06 " 32
4 .08 " 33
4 .08 " 31
3 .00 " 35
6 .12 " 36

Cucumber
ICgg Plant
Kudive
Kale
Kohl-Rabi
Leek
Lettuce (loose-leaved var.)

(cabba.gingvar.)
Melon (Water)

(Cantaloupe) . .

Mustard
llkra
Onion (sei'd for sets) . .

" (seed for large onions)
I'ar.sle.N-

l'arsni[) ....
Peas, extra early . .

second earlv

No. or
Varieties.

Price or
tjroup. Group.

G .12 No. 37
2 .04 • 38
3 .00 " 39

.10 " 40

.01 " 41
2 .01

f) .12 " 42
15 .:'.0 " 4:!

10 .'20 " 41
15 .30 " 4.5

.0« " 40
3 .00 " 47
8 ,10 " 48
8 .1(5 " 19

.04 " 50

.01 " 51
3 .Of!

0 .12

(or

Peas, late
Pepper ....
Pumpkin
Radish, early

second early
.Summeri . .

late ....
Salsify and .Seoi'zonera
Spinach
.Si|uash, .'Summer . . .

Winter . .

Tomato, early
late'

Turnip, early
inleriuediate .

" late var. (and Kuta.
Bagas)

Or We Will Supply the Entire List of 282 Packets (Valued at $5.64) for Five Dollars, Postpaid.

No. or Price of
Variciica. Group.

6 .12

4 .08

3 .OG

10 .20

4 .08

6 .12

3 .00

4 .0.S

G .12

(i .12

(i .12

6 .12

0 .12

6 .12

4 .06

"282 $5.64

NASSAU, WEST lNL>IES.-Your seed.s give uuivei-sal satisfaction. My customers are loud in their praise,
personal testimony.

Being myself a gardener, 1 can also give
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Grass, Agricultural Seeds, and
THESE PRICES ARE FOR POUNDS OR BUSHELS, AND FRACTIONS OF SAfflE, AND ARE SUBJECT TO

-CHANGE AFTER DECEIWBER, 1893, THEREFORE, MERELY SUGGESTIVE. PRICES FOR LARGER OUANTITIES
THAN HERE QUOTED WILL BE FOUND !N THE PRICE-LIST ISSUED ON THE FIRST OF EACH WIONTH.

SEND FOR THE JANUARY EDITION.

^ 11 .vdii do not see Avhat yon want, ask yonr mercliant to write to ns about it, or yon drop ns a postal card."

LATEST QUOTATIONS GIVEN UPON APPLICATION.

BARLEY.
Two-ron ea per bush. Si -10

BELLOWS AND ATOMIZERS.
.4,ll<'ir,-,. 'L'. J'i. H;ii,nnond's, larse, S-'.'iO ; riiiirtll, Sl.i=>. Woodason's,

'I' .ilik. .i.iie, J.(..-)0; shifjle cone. Sl.OD. Hoiioliiii, nickel-|ilate(i,
.Vn, III, Ml I'ts. ; .Vo. Ki, C5 ets. ; No. 11. (iO els. ; Xo. ll,.'>.'i cts. ; No.!),
nil lis. Insect I'owder (inn, large. 'JO cts.; .sniiill, V> cts. Paris
<ii een Sifter, 211 cts. riiris Green .Sifter, Peck's, CO cts. Water
Bellows, ?2.00

BIRD SEED, &c.
€;inn ry 15ird Seed Mixed per busli.

;
per lb. 10

W<- oHlr < iK!GrN,\L SEALED PACKACiES OF .MIXED BIRO SEED
;u Ul ceni- \k-v pouiul. Posta-e K a-nis extra, if sent bv mail.
The iNirk.-i.j^.s ,'(>iil;nn a mixture ofCanarv. Hemp, Millet ami Kape

^eeil- Th- .i.iiibiuiuiiiii lit tlii.-se IcimUii- siihst;ince.s will lie fmmd to
tie ill e..i I

,.,! |,in|,i,rti(iii anil Pi i ijirise e\-crythint,' nece.-i.sary to the
siisteminrr 111 i imc I'.inls. liiril seeils in these p.aekages have proved
to be ai'i'eptable lo owners of valnable iiinls, many of \vluch are
injured Ijy the feediui; of foul, fermented or dnsly seeds.

' .'-iiiiry .Seed Unmixed l)er bii.sh. -S ; per 11). 10

• a Millet per bush. .$ ; per pi. 05

ttle-tish Bone per lb. 10

•i inan Summer Rape per bush. S ; per pt. 10

•rap Seed per bush. § ; per pt. OS

t ttuce Seed per lb. 25

iMawSeed per lb. 15

iMocIting-Bird Food (screw-top bottle) l^er bottle 30

CnUulled Rice for Java Sparrow.s per bush. $ ; per pt. 10

BROOM CORN.
Evergreen per bush. S ; per qt. 20

BUCKWHEAT.
Silver Hull, Pure per bush. S ; per qt. 10

Common per bush. 8 ; jier ([l. 10

Japanese per bush. S ; jier qt. 10

CASTOR BEANS.
Ornamental per lb. 3-')

CLOVERS.

CLOVERS.
Alsilte Clover (TnTFoi.ir'M H YBntntrM).—Tlie

earliest hivin' filover. I'o.ssiblv a hybrid
betwei'ii till- lied and White, pos>es-iiitr

si.ilini.c

,.n,.h,

!.lo h,

sniiietimo
which lai

and an internn-i I i:i li; -l ai

produce Hed i li.vcr. 'I

distinct liLrh I pink, and ;

ai;e for bees. This t love
the tii-st year and every
to tl»e acre ".

].,

AUike Clover.

rd line pastur-
L'ds itself freely
,r. Sow 12lb.s.

.... per lb. 25

riiant Sain Foin (ONOnP.YCHI.S s.vtiva).—
'I'his(nota Clover), in some .sections, is an
important forasxe plant, ]iidducin,i,' an im-
mense qiiantily of i:i-erii t,,i.d. mid, under
favorable enn.lilions, 1,-ii-e crops of hay.
It reiinires :i enlenredus snil and will not
succeed norili ni the I'.itomae or Uliio.
'fhe seeds are of bi'-;li value a.s food for
fowls. So\v 111 lbs. to (he acre . . . per lb. 12

Japan Clover (Lkspkpk/..\ srr.i.yTA)

. per lb. 35

liucerne or Alfalfa (Mf.dtcago sativ.m.—One of the most valnable
among the Clovers. Standing for years, sin mtin^' ii^ ri m 'ts downward
till they are ten to fifteen feet below the snrtaee, it resists (he driest
weather, and, when every blade of grass drooiis for want of moisinre,
it holds up fresh and green as in t;enial spring. It does not sncceed
on compact clay nor on land with imiiermeable subsoil. E.Mr from
exhaustmg land, it iiicrea.ses fertility, as has been fully e-lablisbed.
Sow 10 lbs. to tlie acre per lb.

Lucerne or Alfalfa. Scarlet Clover.

Red Clover (TRiroi-TVM pratense).—This is the
of all the pa.stura.ge plants; loosening the soil

and drawing up and storing away near lli

principles scattered in the earth beneath, il is

best ot vegetable fertilizers, as well as a callli.

Its luxuriant foliage, Viy shade, increases the li

smothers noxious weeds. It is a lime plant and il

ideh cultivated
mr the air

iliiable
M-n. ,,t the

rit.

irlh 111

loam.s. Its habit of growth is ni.pid, and.'lliongb naturally a biennial,
a.ge, be made to last Ihree or more years. Sowniay, by close pastma.g

.

in Autunm, south of the I'oioma
Stales. Sow 10 pounds to the acr

Red Clover, Mammoth
per bush. (GO lbs.) S

; per qt. 30
r ordbio. anil in .'Spring in Northern

. per bush. (GO lbs.) $

;
per ql.

Scarlet Clover (TuiFOMi'M incarnatum).—
'I he mo.st beautifid of all ( lovers, readily
distinguished by the t)right crim.s<ai color
of its flowers. Exceedingly productive iind
very palatable to cattle, it is tlie latest of
all the Clover family, and thus atlords a
flesirablc sucecs.sion of .green food. At
present in much demand in tin

where it has proved valuable, boll

tie-feeding Clover and as a green
for plowing under. Sow 10 lbs. to

South,

Wliite Dutch Clover (TiilFo
Not a heavy producer of 1

able in permaneiu paslure.'-

any soil, lait luxuriates in dai
anil ill ilainiis<'.nsons, 1 1 is v<

in growth on rich s.-ils allbiili

but on thill .soils will noi si;

12 lbs. lo the acre.
per !cj lb. ; per % lb

CM I'.r.fEN'-).—

IV, but invalu
' W ill grow on

I'listie/e extra. On Peas and Beans 16 cents ijer quart, and Corn ^f> cenis per ipiart; other Small Seeds 8 cents per lb. Quarter pound ami inider, and ;j and
10 cent Ebd Papers, l'>ee of i oslu.gc.



52 r-,^ AT THE RATE OF EIGHT CENTS PER POUND
t-'L)c:> 1 ALrtL rL^lHA.— or one cent per two ounces.

COTTON.
We will not attempt a descripUon of the Cotton pliiut or Its varieties,

but be satislierl to Mmply announce lluu we have for sale the foUowlng
vanetics, whieh we offer ut attaehed prices :

Eitra Early Carolina per bush. S
Sea Island per bush. 8
IJp'and per bush. 8

per lb. SO 35
per lb. 2 i

per lb. 30

FERTILIZERS.
Button Bone iVIeal, tine, per ton, 1-42.00: per 100 lbs..S2.a3 ;

perJi-l
Baiifjli's #2.5.00 rhosphute .... p»'r ton, f'.'n.dU

;
per ba^. 'J

Boker's Food for Flowers . . . per pkire. small 15c, : per pUire.

1-1 b. bag 25
!U(i lbs. 2 75
large 35

,
SJ:>.U!j; pel' lUd lbs. > 00

per bo.x 10
pcrba.LT. :0i) lbs. Sr;;.50; Jier bag, 5(i lbs.
5ri;0.(iO; pi-rba.u', lijd lbs.s:1.50; 1-lb. bo-X

1 20

Cotton .S< < d »l

Flower Food Tablet
Gronnd Bone . |ilt li

Guano, .Vmmonial ed
LandretUs' L,awn Ferliliz-,

per ton, $50.00; per bag, 100 lbs. S3.00 ; per bag, 6 lbs. 25
Nitrate of Soda ....... per lb, 01'
Peat, Jersey . . . , per bbl. Sl'i'i

;
per busli.' 50'

Sulphate of Potash per lb. 01
Swiftsiire .Siuierphosphate per ton.?".5.00; per bag, 200 lbs. -1 0)
Wood A.shes per bbl. 2 50

FLAX SEED.
The finest I'la.'c prnducefl in Kiiiripe is grown near Courtrai. in

Western Helguuu. 'I he leadiiiu' Ceatures which go to make up the
superior quaiuy of this Flax are the eoiiipositi.iii of the water of the
River Lys, rolati.n cif crops, ffrlilizini,', skillful uiaiiiiiulation and the
use of choice s.'ed. Tl
from it and but one

;

ranging from 1 io to
harve.sled before the sci

growini,' for seed are I \\

ised are
ived, the
To liavr

Riga, or slock grown
lounl of see<l to the acre
>d flax the crop must be
r. iwiug for libre and Klax-

jier bush.
;
per qt.

GRAFTING WAX. rvr lb. soc.

Herds or Red Top
Grass.

Kentucky Blue
Grass.

GRASS SEEDS.
PASTURAGE GRASSES.

The preparation of the land for Terma
mu.st not be slighted, and though farm w

of Lawn Culture, we ucvertlielcss
tious on Lawn makiii,. .,

are followed (he greater I

be borne in mind tluit a
|

The judicious .^^eleeli' >u

pasture requires a Iciiuu li

the habil.s of varieties ;r

stitulion. ICxcept in Ih
sec, it is not sulbcieiil ;:

disiriet, tor it iiiav iiol

Weil as t

clayov.
entirelv t

eanu'pt m
lo.

1 would say that the
probability of s\icei

(tut Pastures is a labor that
rk cannot be reduced to the

ct attention to our direc

Wcnre m .
.

, ,/,,v,-
tomee! Ili- - --1-1,1 - m ;n,\ rv lan.i
lion of or, il |,ei iii.iii.'nl, puMnre de^irei
furnish mixture,, for soil> either heavy or li-jlit.

I'aslurjiire lAlixlurf for Heavy Soils. I', iiv |. i

jirescriiition consists of lOi) 'parts of sucb'gras
nidieutedas productive in lierbage and most d
I'er lb. 2:.c. ; jjer 100 11)S. £

the directions
•ss, 11 must, however,
l)tained in one year,
ei-.-aliou of a durable

niiuiMtc study ol
iHid \ u;(a- ol eon-

• i'< lu ky and Tenue.s-
iiMigeuous to the

11 V (U sinihle for green
ei

, \\ liieh combination
li .\ 1 11: ! ol xorts. I hat
I'e .•eia|)te<l to the geo-
ureous or alkaline, as
be il, sanily. loamy or
one c;ui attempt tc) be

i-s 1,0 be planted. We

1 sanil. slate or gravel,
t or lliree in a niixlurc,
laud for the prodnc-

d. We arc jjrcxjared lo

inids to the acre. This
'S as experience has
table on heavy sons.

PasturaRe Mixture forTaRht Soils.— Forty pounds U) the a(tre. This
pre.scription of 100 poumls, divided into iiractical inoivn 1 i lus between
such varieties of ,gra.s,ses as iirovcd by expei^ieuce to Ix- the Ijestadapted
for light soils, both as respects amount of leafy product and perma-
nence. Perlb. 25c. ; per 100 lbs. $

Bermuda Grass per lb. $j 2.s

Uerds, or Red Top Grass (AoijosTis vi'i.uari.s).— .\ good perennial
Gra.ss, generally sown on permaueiu pastures, 1 1 succecfls Clover
and 'fimolhv \vheu Iliev have died out. 1 loes well ou aiiv .soil, biit
best on moi.si, laud. If kept fed d. iwu close it is a good foi'age liaut,
but allowed to becotne rM,nk it is w uy and iiuiuti itious. .Sow 20 lbs.'

to the acre jn'r s.i' k ovflbs.).? ; per bush, (of It) lbs). 7.5.

Hungarian Grass (Panici'm h i .\o.u;i i;ns|s).—An annual forage i-ilaut

of celebrity. It germinates readily niid with.slamls drought. It has
numerous succitletU leaves, broad iiiiil over a foot in leugtii, the plant,
in strongsoil, reaciiiiig a heiglil of three feet ('ut caiiy it makes an
excellent hay, but led to ripen seed it becomes luird and woody.
Sow a bushel' to the ai'i'c per bush. S ; per qt.' 10

Lot,HTM iTAi.Kt'.M).—This is a variaticm of the
being earlier and more rapiil in growtli, pro-

,
}iiore sueculeiu tood and inoreot il. but it is not

lis less and is a stroui^er fee'le)-, i nduring any
.eds be'si in nioi.-t soil. and. in
rdiuu re|iealcd luxuriant and
jrniaiieiit pastures, for. though

rs, it tlien dies ainl

Suee

Italian Bye Grass
Perennial Rye Grass,
ducing larger leaves,
as durable. It siiool

amount of irrigaliou <

such, is the best grass lor soiling, r

nulrilious cro)>s. 11 is not suited to

making a splendid appearance for o
leaves the land bare, having smotliered out "all other Cras,ses. lis

strong gerniinalive powder, its rajiid development, it.s luxuriant hcrb-
a.ge, its hardy habit, ifs nutritive qualities, all point to it a.s a valua-
ble grass. .Sow 2.3 lbs. to the acre . . . , . . . per bush. (20 lbs.) 2 2;V

For additional hints ou Gras.ses, see " The Gra.ss Question," page 56.

Johnson Grass , . . . .perlb. ir.

Kentucky Blue Grass (I'OA PRATENsis).—This isa pasture Grass ofhigh
merit, the earliest to start in Spring and continuing green far into
Winter. Though it makes fine Quality hay, it is not to be reconi-
men<led for that purpose, being a light cropjper. Its nnilbrm growtii
and its beautiful habit and color make it desirable for lawns. It re-
quires more time than other Gra.s.ses lo become establishe<l, but is the
longest living of all. It flourishes best in limestone lands. Sow 2
bu-sh. to the acre per bush. (14 llxs.) 8 ; per lb. 2t>

I^ANDKETHS'TVTIXKD LAWN GRA'-S.—We offer nii.xed Lawn Grosi
Seed in sealed packages of t)ne Roimd, Half Pound and Quarter
Pound. See page 55.

For Surface Effect.—See page 65 per lb. 25'

For Athletic Grounds.—See page 55 perlb. 25

For description of I^wn Making, etc., see page 55.

aieadow Fescue Gras.s.—A perennial gra.ss of gmxl q -.alitv : grows well
in nearly all situations, wet or drv, hill or'botuim land.
Has round smooth stems, two Uy three feet high. In
mountain lands of Virginia ssiid lo grow six feet high.
The numenais fibrous roots penetrate good soil twelve
to fifteen inelu.'s; makes good hay: also a permanent
pasture, esjx'i'ially in the .South. Sow SO 10 40 Ifis. per
acre, broadcast

. .perlb. IS

Meadow Foxtail (A i.oiMccuRi s T^riATi':Nsi.s).—A spreading
perennial of high favor in Europe; one of the earliest and
best (.r.a.sses for p<!rmaneiil pasture. Habit coarse, but
suitable for park purposes. Succeeds best on well-
drained, rich, loiiuiy or elayey soils; makes execllcnl
bay and shouhl be imduded iu all permanent p.astiircs.
Sow 15 lbs. to the acre perlb. i'

Meadow Oat Grass . . . perlb. 20i

Millet, Common per bu.sh. (50 lbs.) $ ; per qt. 10
Millet, Cat-tail or Pearl

. .perlb. 20

Millet, French per lb. OS
-Millet, German

( I'anicv'.m OEnMAXirfM).—This is an ira-
provemeid on Iluugiirian Grass if (Mil just as the leaves
are turniii.g. ruder some ciivumstauees il will vield
halt as nuich more In the

Meadow Bhumisdale Farm,
Pnvtnil '""5 "<'<':i-*iu>i, we cut thir-

Grass "^"^ '^^y-
from three a<-res. Sow 1

bush, to the acre,
. . per bush. $ ; per qt. 10

Orchard Grass, or Rough Cocksfoot
(Dactvlls oi.oMERATA).— fine of the most
valuable of all the cultivated Gra.s.ses,

blooming with the Ked Clover and making
with il an admirable hay. As a pasture
Grass il is more produelive than auv oilier
and does best under close feeding. It
stands drought better than an\' other grass,
keeping gre-u and trrowiug 'when otliei-s

ilried uii. In Sinumer it will prow
1 diiy than Blue Grass will in
disposed to grow in tus.socks

;

ation of tlie laud and uniform
eeding is a ipood preventive.
slock are fond of il. and it

lormous quantity of hay of
siijierior quality. 11 succeeds Well in any
soil, doing especially well in moisl jilaces.
Sow 2 bush, to 1 he acre . . . . per bush. SI .W

more leed i

a week. II

a gooil pn>p,-i

an.l liberal
All kiiKls o

Orchard Grass,
r Rough Cocksfoot.

French Canuer Pea is u first-class second early market variety.
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(lie \,f<t l.inners ol KiiLrhuicI T.i'aves hint,', narrow and (nie. Cut
ivlii'

I il niak'. s line h:i

vliu

1.1 ;

It requn-
s I'tTcniiml l-cvf ^.ras^ will ii'sisi m
banks, as its runts nw vcrv liliroiis

iniothv and lUiio Crafs in pnipri \.v.

)!iilinialiiin pdsscssinic thi> clnrl inci'il

(irau a. .Smv 'Jd lbs to tlic .-icn-

0/rIi:ir'i

liiiinc'l :

tliat ran

ItpscHC («i as.s

cheep's I •\scuo Grass .....
<wei'tsc<'Ml(Ml \orii!il <ii-ass. Aiim

ui.il anil I'l no value couiparativclv

5ffeet S(^i'iito(i Vci nal <»rass. r<M-oiuii:il I .\N i ii( i.\ \ N i ll i;m odou;

ianll V. but not eciiial lo
li, stands for .six or
rllow and docs well
nd inal likii. With
I»ir(,ion IS therefore
111 a.nv prcscriptioli
per bush. (21 lbs.j$2 00

per lb. 25

per 11).

heap mutation ol Fereii-

per lb.

15

13

arlie-t in Soring and latest, la
,'rant. and t

It has little nutriti-

Antuinn. It is

nee onr hav
IlIY)

TUMI.—one of the
almost llie (ailv (,ra.ss tliat i,

/lelils ira e much ot their (diarin

itiell.but it IS well known that
oil past u raises wliere it aboLnds
the Ime.^l imitloii i^ pvodiieeii.

It docs best on lu:bt l..aiiis and
meiilllKi s.inds. but dies out on
blilfk pr.nne soil, ."sow 2U lbs.

totheaereil sownaloue. per lb. 60

leosiiito . . i.K^r oz. l.;e, : per lb. 1 2,)

Teias Itlue Gi-ass. Ilus does
well in the irull estates, where
bvip.anv U i.s consrlercd suiie
rier to Kentucky lilue I. rass.
(luce establLshed ni a lavor-
ito sitaatiou It becomes per-
manent per lb- 2 00

Timiithv (PlfLEUM PiiATHNsi.:1

-

As a Urass to cut lor hav this
IS unsurpassed. It is coarse it

allowed to npeu seed, but it

cut in the bloom is liritcht ami
highly nutritious. If sown
with clover, as Ls often prac-
ticed, it has to be cut before
full development, being later,
and thus tnere U a los.s in re-
turns. It does best on loamy
soils. It is a large producer, two or three tons of hay bcung frequently
made; the aftermath is, however, light. It is keenly relished by all
slock, e.specially horses, an<l is generally more free from dust ihan
other hays. Sow to the acre, if sown alone, 10 lbs . per bu.sh. [in lbs.) 2 10

Wood 3[eadow Grass per lb. 35

HOTBED CLOTH.
3rc<iiiim

. . f>cr yard, 10c. ; heavy, per yard, 13c. ; extra heavy, per yard 20

INSECTICIDES.
(see also soaps.)

Carbolic Powdor per lb. 10

UeUebore, Wliite Vowdered 34 lb. lOe. ; 3^ lb. 15c. ; lb. 25

London Puri)le Insect Powder per lb. 20
Paris Green Insci;t Powder, in 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 lb. cans per lb. 30
Persian Insect Powder per bottle, 15c. ;

per lb. 30
Slug Shot perlOO lbs. 84.00; 5-lb. package 25

Thymo-Cresol, or Sheep Dip . . . . per gal. 82.00 ;
per ^ gal. §1.25 ;

per qt. 75c. ; 8-oz. bottles 50c. ; 4-oz. bottles " 25

Tobacco past per lb. 05
Tobacco Stems yier lb. 03

Sweet-5cented
Vernal Grass.

Timothy.

White
Yellow

LUPIN.
. per bu^h G 00

. p<;r bush. 6 00

MOLE TRAPS.
Wrought Iron each 30
Olmstead '.

'.

[ [ each 1 50
Perfection each 2 00

MUSHROOM SPAWN.
In bricks per brick (of about 1>^ lbs.) 15

NEST EGGS.
Walnwriglif.s Medicated doz. 30c.; each OS
Porcelain doz. 30c. ; each 03
Woodward's Medicated doz. 30c. ; each 05

OATS.
Probstcier.—A fhie White Oat. Yields well and stands up well

;
grain

full, long, with thin hull .... per bush. 1 00
KuBBian White.—One of the best. A strong grower and good cropper,

highly rccommeniled as showy and profitable per bush. 1 10

Surprise . , per bush. 1 00

Soutliern Winler.-For twenty-five years we have been growing' this
very hardy productive Oat extensively on our \'ir.4iiia plantation
rso other variety tested there can coiiipare willi it. In Virginia wesow It Irom September 15 to November 15; |iusliiiv it during W inter
and cut Irom it a greater iiinnliei- of piiiuids of ^r.iin than any other
Oat will prndnee in Ihiit .seeli,,,, /, pnnluelim, oICO bushels of ex-
ceedingly heavy grain lo tlie ivn- j., ,,,,( m lediiinu m . The grahi is
dark, evideiillv remotely derived Inmi u Maek bulled vailetv. We
hn.\e sown tins t)at on niir Hloomsdale. reniisvlvauia, Farm in the
mouth of Man-h, and have cut 60 Imsliels in Sejiteuiber.

jierlb. iKisijiaid, ISc.
;
per bush. $1 50

Texas Kasfc Proof ,,er btmh. 1 25
Welc<)nie.— .\ Wliite Oat, introduced five years ago. Karly, heavy and

productive; strong straw, growing live to sI.k ieet higli,' and making
large stools; .said to have yielded as mneh as t»7 bushels to the acre.

. per bush. 1 00
Wliite nelsrian—A remarkably heavy and productive White Oat,

altnietivc in aiMjearance and in everv way most desirable. Ten days
ahead of most other varieties, and therefore ripening at a more coii-
vcuieut season per biLsh. 1 25

Wide-AwaUe Oats.—Average height, four to six feet; straw suffi-
ciently strong and (inn to prevent "lodging." Avera.ge yield, f5 to
90 bushels [ler acre, according lo the nature and condition of the soil.
Orain heavy and phnnp, having large meat and thin husk. The
hardiness and vigor of this variety is said to be in excess of that of any
other known sort, w hile the tendency to rust is greatly diminished,
'fhoroughly tested with all the leading varieties of this country, it is

reported to have proved itself very superior per bush. 1 25

ONION SETS.-See pages 35 and 36.

OSAGE ORANGE.
For Hedges per lb. 40c.

;
per bush. 7 00

PEAS.
(FIELD VAKIETIES.)

Sown for plo\ving in jus Green Manures. Very valuable fertiliaers.

Canada Field pel buah. 1 7i)

Cow Peas, or Southern lilack Eye per bush. 2 75

.Southern Clay Peas per bush. 2 76

PLANTS (In Season).
(SEE ALSO ItOOT.S.)

Fixed prices given on application, and full remittance required.
Sliipment at [lurcliaser's risk, upon three days' notice. We will not
ship plants C. O. U.

PLANTS AND ROOTS.
We grow at Bloomsdale large qnanlities of vegetable plants and

roots, and can supply all the varieties listed below in their proper
season. For late Cabbage and Celery plants, see our .Midsummer
List issued .fuly l.st.

Asparagus (CoNOVER's COLOSSAL).—Tvvo-year-old roots.

per 100, fiOc.
;
per 1000, i 00

Asparagus (palmetto).—Two-year-old roots . . per 100, COc.
;
per 1000, 4 00

ArtiohoUes (JERUSALEM) per qt. 25c., postpaid •15c.
;
]ier bu.sh. 2 50

Cabbage Plants (COLD frame).—Ready March and April, f^aiiy .Tersey

Wakefield per IW), jl.UO; per looo, 8 00

Cabbage Plants (hot-bkd).— Ready after April 1st. Early Jersey Wake-
field, Early Drumhead, Succession ficr 100, oUe.; |>er 1000, 4 00

Cauliflower Plants (cold frame).— Ready in March and April, luirly

Snowball per doz. 75c.
;
per 100, 4 00

Cauliflower Plants (HOT Biai) . . per doz. :;0c.; [ler UHI, S! .50
; ix;r lOfX), 10 00

Celery Plant.s.—Ready July 1st. Colden Self-lJanehing, ( loldei) Dwarf,
White Plume, Giant Pascal, etc. See -Midsummer I'l ice List.

Egg Plants Ready ui May and .liine. Landreths' Improved Largo
Purple. Out of hot-beds per doz. 75e.

;
per 100, 5 00

Hop Roots per 100, S2.00 ;
per doz. 50

Horse Radish Sets.
.... per doz. If c. : per 100, 50c. ;

per 1000, 84.00; by mail, per doz. 20

Pepper Plants.—Ready in Mav and June. Large Sweet BeU.
. .

. per doz 25c.; per 100, 1 60

Rhubarb Roots l.iniKeiis and ^l<lolia Strong roots, each
20c.; per doz. $2.00. Small roois, each 10c.

;
per doz. Oue.

;
per lOO, 4 60

Sage (Holt's mam.motii).—a large leaved y;iriely that will come in gen-
eral usa. It spreads rapidly, iieviT runs to seed, and when unco
planted will lake care of itself each 15c.; ]ier doz. 1 00

Sweet Potato Plants.—Ready in May and June. We grow large quan-
tities of the following varieties, and are in position to make coutracta
for large lots: Red Nansemond, Vellow Naii.semoml.

per 100, iiUc.
;
per 1000, 1 .50

Tomato Plants.—Ready in May and June. AVe make a spwialtv of
Tomato plants, and can always supply through the season well-grown
plants of the leading varieties.

' iier doz. 25c. ;
per 100, S1.50

;
per 1000, 10 00

POP CORN.
Ordinary jier lb. 05

Rico per lb. 08

Long Green Turkey Cucumber is best formed for Pickles, being long and slim.
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POTATOES (Prices Variable).
(FOR DESCUIPTIONS, SEE PAGES 'IS, 49.)

Charles Downing

Early Ohio—Mosl jiroclnctive early sort

Exti'a Karly Vermont
tandretlis' Farmers' Alliance . .

SI. 00 ;
per bnsli. $3.00

;
per bbl. $

Iiandreths' Garfield . . . . . .

liBnUreths' State of Maine . . . .

Mammptli Pearl
Pe«rles.s . . ....
Prince Krtward Island Ro.se .

]ier bbl. ? ;
per bush. $1 7.1

per bbl. $ ; jier bush 2 (10

per bbl, $ ; per bush. 1 V.J

per bbl. 8 ;
per bush 1 7.')

per bbl. S ;
per bush.

per bbl. 8 ;
per bush. 1 7b

. iier lb. postimul, 2.")C.
;
per peck,

(.See ileseription, page 48.)

. per bbl. $

per bbl. S

. . per bbl. %

. per bbl. 8

. per bbl. S

;
per bush. 2

;
per bush. 2

; iierbush. 1

;
per bush. 1

;
per brish.. 1

;
per bush. 2

; per bush. 1

per J4 bush. 1

Green Monntain (especially recommend crl) . Y)er bl)l. S
SnoM-flake per bbl. S
Peach Blow, Jr. (see page 48) . . . per lb. postpaid, 25e.

Golden Harvest (sec page 48) . . •. per lb. postpaid, 2.')e.
;
per % bush

Sweet Potatoes—Yellow per bbl. $ ; per bush. 1 2.^i

I'otato Seed—Hybridized per paper, 30

POULTRY FOOD AND REQUISITES.
Pratt's Poultry Food perplcg. 25

Pratt's Pood for Horses and Cattle..—In 12 jHiuud sacks : per sack, 75

American Developing Food per jikg. 25

Cheltenliam Poultry Food Mb. ])kg. :!0

Coarse Groiiiul Rone IK-r 100 lbs. $2..50
;
per lb. O'l

Chicken Founts, Stoneware 2 gal. 81.20; 1 gal. 90c.
; Ks^l- "0

Chicken Founts, Galvanized ,50

Gape Wii-es 10
Ground Oyster Sliells 200 lbs. 51.50; 5-lb. jikg. 10

Haven'3 Climax Condition I'owder per pkg. 25

RAPE SEED.
'English (Imported) per bush. $ ; per pint, 10

German Summer (impurled) per bush. 8 ; per pint, K)

RICE.
UnhuUed per bush. S ; per pint, 10

AVild Kiee.—Grows well on the borders of the Northern lakes, and
afTords n, valuable food for wild fowl. It germinates readily, and
adapts itself to fre.sh-water situations in the climate of the Middle
States, and has been found very valuable sown on the water-flats of
shooting-grounds, and is liecomlng in large demand per lb. 20

ROOTS (In Season).
(SEE PLANTS, page 53.)

RYE.
White—Pure strain of ^Vhite Winter Rye per bush. 1 00
Thousand-fold per bush. 1 2.5

Spring per bush. 1 50

SEED DRILLS.
Matthew's each, 6 50
New Model each, 6 00

SEED SOWERS.
Cahoon liroadcast.—ITand each 4 00
Cnhoon liroadcast.—Horse each, 12 00

SOAPS.
(SEE ALSO INSECTICIDES.)

Carbolic Soap per cake, 08
Carbolic Acid and Whale Oil Soap per cake 08
Hellebore, Tobacco, Whale Oil, etc mixed, per caiii 15
Whale Oil Soap 2-lb. can, 20e. ; 5-lb. can, 50c.

;
per lb! 08

SORGHUM. •
Common or Chinese per 11 1. 06

Early Amber.—This variety of cane Is r.rJni , arly uiaturily. and is
therefore, inliiiitely suijcrior to uU otlu r variclii. ; which ripen so late
as to afford but little tiin.' for pressing belwceu tlie jicriods of maturity
and fnKt. Very remarkable results are recorded of its sugar-produe-
lug i|iialilic.s ppr ]|j

Early Oriinne.— KuUer than the Amber, thicker in stem, more foliage
.Said to Ije a valuaM(_? vii.ri.jty per lb. Or.

SUNFLOWER.
Russian per bush. $2.00; per lb. SO 08

TOBACCO SEED.
Like all other cultivated plants Toljaceo lias its various forms, quali-

ties and a.ssorlments. and the jirogn-'isive Tobaccji growi'r |ilantsonlv
tho.se most prolitalile to him. as ies|)i'cls soil and liis market, both of
wliirli must 111' sliidifd. Krd clav subsoils, wilh licli Inp sdil-' -i-ii-

<Tallv i.n.dui'c the bcsl ilark rirli v\\v,n Tobucci], -nil-; (•oiii|K,s,.d of
sand' or gravel, v illi subsoil of light I .itavii < .r nn

I clav, di-velo], the
best steuuning 'J'oliacco and tillers i'"lal lowlands ui iillu\i:il soil
give the best cigar types. Limestone soils, dark and rich, are tlie only
soils adapted to White ISurleigh \vhi<'li. when well LM'.i\\ n. is very
choice. Slaty .soils produce the best qnalilv of llic vcll(H\' wniiii.ing
sorts. The list of so-called variclic-< ol' loliae,-., niiiMip ini., 1 mi id reds
many the result only of a. dilleieiice in soil, w ,• lia\-e st^lecied a lim-
ited 'number of varieties of sia-li a-< will ineei anv i'im

1 1 lin aiieiii under
the classilicalion of adaplaiiilii\\ We ^olicit onlia's Ibrseed. ijclieving
(an- stocks to lie of excellence, and kiio\ving a cban.ue of seed, \\ lieu
.good slock can be obtaincil. is ccnerallv of g'reat advantaua.- to the
I>lanter.

The varieties of seed which we ofi'er are as follows :

SEED (to produce)—Yellow Plug Wrappers.
(LONG -LEA V V.D O ROWT II.)

Yellow Orinoco per lb. S4.00 ; per oz 40

SEED (to produce) —Dark Plug- Wrappers.
(BROAD-LEAVED GROWTH.)

Hestor per lb. 14.00 ; per oz. -10

Tuckanoe per lb. 8-].00; per oz. -10

SEED (to produce)—Slug Fillers.
Sweet Orinoco

_ per lb. Si.O;)
;
per oz. 40

Flanagan. . per lb. S4.n0 ; iier oz. -10

IJig- Frederick " per lb. &I.00; per oz. 40
Kurleig-h per lb. S^.OO; per oz. 40

SEED (to produce)—Cigar Fillers.
Landrelh.—Early, large, thin, silkv, enormously productive and bring-

ing highe.st price among the Tobacco dealers of I'eiuisylvania
perib. fG.50; per oz. C5

Acclimated Havana per lb. ?5.00
;
]wr oz. 50

Connecticut Seed Leaf per lb. 84.00 : ]ier oz. 40
Maryland Broad Leaf per lb. S^l.OO: per oz. 40

SEED (to produce)—Cigar Wrappers.
Landreth.—Early, large, thin, .silky, enormously productive and bring--

mg highe.st price among the Tobacco dealers o f Pennsyl vanin
per lb. Si! 50

; per oz. 05

Pennsylvania (Lancaster Co., Pa.) per lb. S5.00; p^v oz. ,50

Island.—Broad-leaved per lb. 86.50
;
per oz. ()5

Glessner per lb. SG.50
; per oz. fi5

( Vuelta Abajo per lb. $5.00 ; per oz. ,50

Havana
-J

Partidas per lb. $5.00
;
per oz. 50

I Bemedios per lb. $5.00 ; i>er oz. 50

Sumatra I
I^*"" per paper, 25c. ; per oz. 3 00

l Deli de jxjr paper, 25c. ; )K»r oz. 3 00

SEED (for)—Cigarettes
Hyco
Bradley—Broad-leaved
Sterling

Turkish |

per lb. $4.00; per oz. 40

per lb. 84.00
; per oz. 40

Blue Pryor . . .

Flanagan

SEED (for)—Snuff.

. per lb. $4.00 ; [xir oz. 40
. per lb. SI 00 ; jier oz. 40

VETCHES.
^P^'^^S r,er bush. 4 00

per bush. 4 0(>

WHEAT.
Uietz Longberry p^,. xnxAy 1 10
Fidcaster

j 25
T.ANI>KKTH ^„ j .5
Ued Mediterranean

p^.^ busli.

per busli.

per Inish.

Landreths' Saddle-Back Wax Bush Bean is superb.
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LANDRETH LAWN GRASS HlXTURE 60 POUNDS SEED TO THE ACRE-

FOR PARKS, CROQUET AND TENNIS GROUNDS, CRICKET AND ATHLETIC FIELDS.

,J':'i:::u'-':^'^^^^^ ^TT^ rroparatlons adverUsod. Our prescripUon i. of the best

;Bi;,.n r. ,ll/...',hai i. a ,>....r investmon.' !us tllo .'rror Wills.a.ul .'u! for yoars h./dari^l! u^llu-ss
P^^-chases cheap, badly mixed Lawn Grass

HINTS ON LAWN MAKING. Miic'iolj-lie success or Lawn making depends upon tlic preparation ol the qroiind- The Innd
,..,v.,.,U,..,,er<e.:nyove.s,„
trJIi-r '

--' '1 a ironil li'rtili/.ur, uiiU'ss thi' l:uid had riTi-uH"! an ni>i>Iii"Mi •
.

• '1 i.icr'hl Ion- ..f v.tv .|...ri v '

!»«'=• •• .'. h.-re rt-m.-irk thai slabl,. inaiinn-. is ih..- !.<«( ..f ail r.Tiiii/.-rs. Imi iln • ..•.uMliin.-iili v in ..lirriiMr.-i
" '' "'1

fit— ••
ranee an.l sni.-ll. we ri-ronnn.-nd in handn-th Lawn I 'eniliz-r a na.i, .,r .•..neeniril.-d i.tI ili/er" «iv iV,'.

.'....„ i.'-u'li .,>'," ''.1.0

KW.rt'.-irU 'nivinrc should be a-M-lied. The lernli/.er should lie li-litlv harrow.-l iiV„.,.,i, tiir «.v<l!.e.l as ,1 will . losli , I lie a ,

,

'.. i r ",'m i
1'

beiientl. snrfaee. After ll>e luirmwins the ^ronud should l,esev<.relv rnll.,1. that ll„. ,..r,l. and s ei „ av be e d, , e ^.n a n • w „ ' ^
JllSlnrc should be sown at tlie rate of sixty p.M.nds b, (1,<. aere and rolled \U,v:u S,u. „, - in S. nlember 'u 1 ) lio er v 1 V u aH,
tedcSSOuUlof IMula.lelphia,; in more uurlherl. U,r.v, >,,s Sprin, i. ea. ,

^
• . • a

: , I i ^ ,,ra.' I
'

1 1 , v , k h i, 'e u m
'^'^ '''^

Alimial "Ci-ds. natural to lite s..d : , -i..'-. .....)••...•;
• • . ,U\.ll,un. ,.. i

.
. „ l,T

' "h"' '"'SV, , , , ,
ttattheweeds.lein^lnanueed :a,a, ;„, -., ...

: 'a u 111 i

.

^
'T^.;.'::'/;:,

SS^i?:i.'^i'h:^:;,;r;i^^^^^
n,,>,,;,i.advanta.eea;..'produein,a%,od 1.1^;^

iiit^rJlhi 'sm.rv""'''''^
and I ho volume on ih- '(ira-e^ of N,,rth Anieriea.'' by Professor W. .1 Bcale, of much value in assisting them in lliL?

il,P Th'^^'^nn
i, a,v.,-t.a- nrle..,eeni. r- ;„b:: nf i ut erl- m ,ers. sneh as bnllereups, Plantains, Dandelions, all from seeds natlirnl to

:ii^^?u,^usw;S\':r.''^^
,

\- .' :;.
' ^::^.';:';n:;v,^i';,?;b:;:.h'''''""'''^''''

^'^'^^'^

.n.o^^lfM^'"'" '","V""^"'' J,"
-

'V
" >

I
:

i a
-

A-i: .1
;

.

i

:

m-::,, m
;
aM e t U , a , , , 1 ,

i
red

.
safimay be Used

, Fairs„d eau ueuerallv be had
onroartSKles, and if enr.aal'y taken up and wlirn laid down a. • ••t'l.-d a:i.: .sulidilK-d and e.ivered with half an inch of rich compost it will at once
start oft and .

.

i

•• ei be asmueh a fixture as the adjoining in .
..

Lawn e
;

- a e
.

. l eiuality should proiluee a. fair nmf i it :,. . : , :r au seveutv to ninelv days,

eradict'te^'"
'

' ' ' '-a'*^'" Smss at a low price are u-iaa .: , .. >e;,ii,.d Cana.l.-i Hhic Grass, V.-liich is not only worthier but a pest and difficult to

Some people, after seeding a piece of land with lanvn Gra-s. expee! to see a green- mat in two or three w< aks. lait in this thev are unreasonable, as the
Mttcr Varieties of grass are slow to produce cffeet. and wlien an ellbet is (|uieklv developed it is at the expense of a.dafitabilitv and perraaneney. I''or instance,
ft fine mat of green color can be hart in two weeks from a heavy sowin- of White Clo\-er, somethiiur verv elfia'tive aial pleasing to the ey<a l>ut eluvor is not a
priiss and is not suitable for Lawns, failing to produce that velvet-like elieea. the resnU of the growth of the ereet leasaw produeed bv tiie best gra.sses. -which
bttbit fits them to quiekly recover after mowing.

Manures or leriilizers lor Lawns may be oi many eominnai ions. A\ e reeomniend lo ihose who preicr u> Uo iJieir own mixing a enin pound of

300 pounds of superphosphate, costing say $4 00
300 pound.4 dried int-at, blood or fish, at O OO
400 pounds refuse common salt, at 1 00

Or say i>er acre !$I I 00

The quantity of superpliosphate and nitrogenons matter mav be doubled to advantage, or oven made stronger, as crra.ss will stand almost anv amount of
fertilizer.

'

The common salt used as an alterative and solvent will be found to have a decided influence in keeping up the emerald green condition so desirable on
a perfect Lawn.

On growing grass not more than three bushels to the acre should be applied in a season, and then best during a rain—never tinder a hot sun.

^|PA^<^ POl? ^ITDPAr'P PPPPr'X Tins prescription consists of 100 parts, divided iu sueli proportion between those
^V'^*-''-' » iJ*~Jf^i rxy^i^ 1-rl I tt-rV/ 1 . grasses which our observation has indicatai as best for general Park efl'ect, as respects
color, density of herbage, vigor, quick recuperation after mowing and iiermaneney. The seeds used are all well cleaned and we believe them to be pure and
of full vitality, and all persons using them are certain to .secure a stand, provided the land be properly prepared and the .seed sown at the proper time and at
the right depth, and provided there be sufTicient rainfall to germinate the seed. "We cannot be responsible for the errors of the inexperienced. A pound of
seed will sow a space 20 x 20 feet, or say 400 square feet. Sixty pounds will sow an acre, but we recommend seventy or eightv pounds. Price per pound,
So cents.

GRASS TO RESIST TRAMPING ON ATHLETIC GROUNDS.
Grass in the list of varieties, a proportion of such sorts being here added as to better stand the wear and tear of tramping consequent upon games of Tennis,
Cricket, Lacrosse and Base Ball.

A pound will sow a space 20 x 20 feet, or sav 400 square feet. Sixty pounds will sow an acre, but we recommend seventy or eightv pounds. Price per
pound, !45 cents. " -

r

Old Lawns much in decay had best be ploughed up, leveled up and resown, but often this course is not convenient, certainlv not if the Lawn can be
renovated by a system taking less time. In that ca-se, when prompt results are desirable, the old sod should be well combed by a harrow to tear out the
dried gra.s,s and easily extracted dead roots. This operation also breaks the earth, putting it in a pidverized condition to receive seed, which m^v be sown
broadcast, and felling between the living grass, roots into the friable and fresh soil, and is at once in position to germinate and occupy the space. On
many Lawns cut -with the lawn mower there appear many pests—the Creeping Veronica and the Mouse-Eared Chickweed being prominent—which
crowd out desirable gra-sses and mar the appearance of the sward. Under such circumstances it is advised to break up the parts affected and sow
with seed of the Sheep Fescue, which will admit of such close cutting as to dcstrov all pestiferous plants. The seed of Sheep Fescue costs about
15 ceuls per pound.

GRASS FOR SHADY PLACES. Landreths' mixture of varieties produces a reliable stand under dense shade of either
pine and hard wood trees in positions where all other grasses may have failed. Sixty pounds

should be sown to the acre—or, say one pound on a space 20 x 20 feet, or in proporli(*i for other dimensions. Price per pound, 2.5 cents.

Market Gardening and Farm Notes, by Bnrnct Landreth, Chief of the Bureati of Agriculture, Centennial International Exliibi-
tion, and Offioier du Merite Agricole de France, is a neat little volume of over two hundred pages, bound in board. Mr. Landreth has
Vieen identified -with the growing of seeds for commercial purpo.ses all of Ins active life, and he is fully qualified to discuss the subjects
treated in his little book. It is divided into twenty-six chapters, each one of which treats of a topic of vital interest to every tiller of
tlic ground in either a small or a considerable way, although the author claims that he wrote for the novice in gardening. We recom-
nn ad the book to our readers who use the earth for either profit or ple;isure. — TT-^ii'/m/jK/^o?!, Del., Morning News, March 7, J803.

MARION, ALA Your seeds are exccUen-t. My father used them and so did my grandfather, over lifty years ago, when they lived in Virginia.



56 THE GRASS QUESTION.

[The following: is an abridgment of one of the chapters contained in " Marl<et Gardening and Farm Notes," and serves to indicate the

treatment of subjects.]

INTRODUCTJON.

THE GlEiASS QXJiSS'T'IOM'.

"Go to grass " is a slangy expression, but one which
without offense, indeed with tlie best of motives, might
be said to a multitude of farmers in the corn-growing
States and to a still greater number in the cotton States

of this country.
It may be stated in a general way that the capacity of

land to grow desirable grasses is the measure of its agri-

cultural value and the extent and success in the practice

of growing grass indicates the degree of advancement
of a farmer in the scale of merit, for, without grass,

although he may produce some poor stringy beef, he can-
not grow good mutton nor wool, nor will he have plenty
of hay, and following and as an outgrowth of good' hay
and lots of it, that important farm manufactory known
as the barnyard—witness the half-million farms in the

South which never knew a barnyard in its practical

sense as a manufactory for manure.
The farm, county or state which cannot produce its

own pasturage for Spring, Suminer and Autumn, and its

own hay for Winter, is only half way up in the agricul-

tural scale, be its other crops ever so profitable, for it is

a dependant on other sections for an agricultural staple.

In locations where such protracted drought prevails as

to burn up the present standard perennial grass, there
are badly needed other varieties of grasses Avhich will

resist drought and remaining green under hot sun con-
tinue to furnish a nutritious bite when others have suc-

cumbed. Bermuda grass, a perennial from the West
Indies, to some e.xteut fills the requirements, but it has
the objectionable characteristics of sometimes making
itself a nuisance by its persistence..

While the test of years and the experience of nations
point to certain perennial varieties of grass as stand-

ards on ordinary farming soils, it sometimes occurs that

wild or native sorts have high mei'it in their respective

locality. For instance, many of the so-called wild an-

nual grasses of the Southern States so frequently looked
upon by the planter as nuisances, especially those that

strive to take possession of cultivated fields during
conditions of Summer heat, almost deadly to standard
varieties of grass and other farm crops, are many of

them, even though some be annual sorts, just the types

to carry coarse- wooled American sheep through siich

trying seasons, conditions more serious to contemplate
than the finding of Winter subsistence. For in respect

to Winter feeding of sheep or other cattle the South has
a great advantage over the North in possessing a climate
encouraging grass to grow continuously, an elimination
from the costs of sheep husbandry of the Northern ex-

penses of housing the animals and the storage and costs

of Winter feeding.

The physical characteristics of grasses must be studied
by the thoughtful farmer as respects their adaptability

to his special soils, climate and purpose ; for instance,

varieties doing well on dry land should not be sown on
heavy, low, damp situations, nor others affording a lux-

uriant and nutritious feed for pastured cattle, but of a
habit of forming high tussocks, should not be sown with
the expectation of machine mowing ; nor again should
other sorts specially adapted to cutting green and feed-

ing in the pen or stable, but which like Lucerne have
their crowns so elevated above the earth level as to be
nibbled off by sheej), be sown for sheep grazing.

Profitable farming in the Southern States can best be
developed and diversified by diverting from the ordi-

nary system of cultivation or worse neglect, large areas

to pasturage and liay fields of Blue grass. Clover, Al-

faha, Alsike and Incarnatum, or better in some locations

wild grasses, thus enabling planters to feed some mill-

ions of sheep and clip six times as many millions of

unwashed wool, supplemental to which would follow an
extended culture in corn and oats.

It is self-evident that to realize the wealth which mill-

ions of sheep witli their mutton and wool would add to

the South there must be less acreage in cotton and a

greater acreage in grass, for, while IMexican sheep hav-
ing some of the qualities of the goat may live on such
stuff as thistles and cactus, the finer-bred sheep must
have an ample supply of succulent grass, with hay, corn

and oats. There is an old proverb which is very true,
" no grass no cattle, no cattle no manure, no manure no
crops or to illustrate the idea in other language, there

is a French proverb that grass is a synonym for " bread,

beef, mutton and clothing."

Sheep farming naturally follows an advance in grass

farming, but the grass must be provided befoi'e the

sheep. When obtained the two preserve the fertility of

good lands and under good management restore those

classed as unfertile and enrich the State. Nearly every

farm of 200 acres arable land can support a flock of

thirty to forty sheep, and if it is not in condition to do
so, its owner should not rest till with clover, corn, rye

and other green manures he has brought up his fnrm
to that desirable condition.
He need have little fear of overproduction of wool,

as the annual consumption in the United States amounts
to 600,000,000 pounds of unwashed wool whicli may be

estimated as the clip froin 100,000,000 sheep. The

If you want yarietios of seed NOT ki'pt l)y your inerehant he can get them for you or you can write to us.

For further iuforraatiou ou GKASSICS see page 55.



Census Bureau of 1890 gives the total number of sheep
in the United States as 43,000,000, of a value of 116
000,000 of dollars and cutting 290,000,000 pounds of
unwashed wool.

And just here in connection with the extension of
grass culture on poor lands, much may be said in favor
of green manuring as a preparation of lands to sustain
a crop of grass. For example, it often occurs that thin
.•ioils, which without the expensive stimulus of commer-
cial fertihzers will not develop a luir sod of the standard
perennial grasses, will yet grow a passable Spring crop
of broadcasted corn to a height of two or three feet.
This plowed down before Midsummer and the field
again immediately broadcasted with a second sowing
of corn to be ploAved down in Autumn and followed by
a broadcasted crop of rye to be plowed down in Feb-
ruary or March will be found to have a marvelous fertil-
izing effect in sustaining grass or any other crop. The
man who pursues such a course of rejuvenation of his
land should have his taxes rei^iitted, for he is a good
example in any locality and should be encouraged.
The corn and rye system of green manuring knocks the
slow process of clover renovation out of sight. Culti-
vated grasses of biennial liabit are few of them, after
being down for several years, entirely able to take care
of themselves, but must be assisted "by harrowing and
seeding on bare spots, top dressmg with fertilizer and
rolling. Worn-out pastures can be renovated to a marked
degree by the application of bone phosphates, dried fish,

meat and blood, and the nitrate salts. Of late in Europe
much attention has been directed to the use of a new
fertilizer known as slag phosphate, a by-product of the
Basic process of making Bessemer steel. This slag
phosphate seems especially adapted for grass and its

trial is recommended.
Oyer three thousand varieties of plants of the grass

family are known and described by botanists, and while
by far the greater part are of such character as at once
to remove them from the list of farm forage plants,
there remains a vast number not cultivated, hardly
tested, but worthy of experiment. The list of seeds of
forage grasses offered by European seed merchants at
the present day numbers over two hundred annual,
biennial and perennial varieties ; but without doubt the
number will ere long be considerably extended, for there
are many wild forms of grass all over the world well
worthy of propagation, for example, some of the wild
grasses of Texas, Arizona and the Southwestern plains,
rich when green and very nutritious in the Ibrm of self-
dried hay. Many of these may be much improved by
critical selection, hybridization and evolution and be
fitted for cultivation in all high dry altitudes of the cot-
ton belt. Among these wild" grasses of the plains the
most common is the G ramma grass, a perennial on the
heavier soils and known botanically as Bouleloua oligo.s-

tachya. It is found on all the great plains of the South-
west, growing in low cushion-like masses, forming a suc-
cession of tussocks—a liabit rendering it unsuitable for
mowing even if it grew tall enough for hay, which it

does not. As a pasturage grass it" is highly nutritious
and cures good hay on its own root.
The next widely distributed variety on the prairie is

the Buffalo grass known as Buchloe dadyloides, a
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native of the plains from Texas up to Missouri. It is a
perennial affording a reliable supply of forage. In drv
ocations it is desirable as a lawn grass. It is of low
liabit, seldom rising over fom- inches and is inchned to
grow m tufts or patches. It is found in greatest
breadths on the prairies in the vicinity of i\tesquit trees
hence it is often called Mesquit grass. It possesses a
root of long creeping habit and once established on
congenial soil soon spreads over the land adjacent.
Bearing fcAV seeds it is consequently best propagated
by cuttings. When green it is sweet and nutritious,
and dried as hay on the root is very palatable to cattle,
During droughts when appearing to be about dead it
springs into life upon a rain, becoming green in a few
hours and developing with phenomenal rapidity.

Either of these grasses no doubt can by selection be
improved, as respects productiveness and durability—
they are not referred to as the only ones or the best
ones, but as examples of sorts already pastured upon by
millions of horses, cattle and sheep.' Why should not
these and others be brought to the Southeastern States
as most efficient aids in the diversification of agricultu-
ral practice ?

Another American perennialgrass notgenerally known
but of admirable character for Southern sections, is the
Texas Blue grass (Poa arachnifera^, discovered on the
prairies of that State in 1853. It blossoms there about
the last of March and ripens its seed about the middle
of April. Its habit in Southern States is much stronger
than Kentucky Blue grass. In Texas, under tlie sever-
est droughts, it sometimes lags a little, but after Autumn,
rains quickly springs into most vigorous growth and
continues to grow all Winter. It makes a'strong top
growth for hay and a matted sod standing continued
pasturing. It roots deeply and spreads rapidly by buds
from long, strong, underground stems, which by their
vigor resist the encroachment of Bermuda grass. Once
established it will continue to stand for a lifetime. It

is best propagated by cuttings of the roots, 20,000 set

to the acre, or say one to each two square feet. Roots
cost about $1.00 per 1000, seed about 32.00 per pound,
six pounds being sown to the acre.

These three and others will in time and before long be
brought into general cultivation—indeed all of our cul-

tivated grasses are selections from wild forms ; no doulit

very inferior originally—for instance Timothy, now the
leading hay grass north of the cotton belt, was foimd
growing wild in the hilly or mountainous districts by the
early American colonists and sent to England in 1763,

where it at once assumed the highest rank overtlie four

or five kinds of grasses then cultivated. Indeed up to

1815 only four or five kinds were cultivated and it was
not until the list of grasses was largely increased and
root culture extended that British agriculture began to

develop, for not till then were there increased opportu-
nities for the extension of grazing and the winter sub-
sistence of cattle. Red Top is another American grass,

first cultivated about 1760 by the colonists. It was^

soon followed by the introduction to cultivation of

Kentucky Blue grass, and subsequently Orchard grass.

It will be noticed that the United States furnished

four out of the five principal hay and pasturage ])ro-

ducers used in agricultural ])ractico ; tli'.^ fourth, Red
Postage Extra. On Pea.s mid Beans, 16 cents per quart, and Corn, 15 cents per

5 cent and 10 cent Flat
quart; oUior smaU seeds, 8 cents per pound. Quarter pound and under, ajid

Tapers, Free of Postage.
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Clover, being a native of Asia. It cannot be doubted,
there yet remain otiiers to be brought into cultivation.

Who shall do it ?

Now as to compounded mixtures of grass seeds, it

has been frequently' stated that seedsmen advocate
mixed grasses for lawn and pasturage that they may
have an opportunity to run up the price. This is a mis-
take, for no pasture grass mixture is so costly as the
same measure of pure Blue grass, the back log of all

good grazing mixture. Let it be understood the object

of mixhig varieties of grass seeds is manifold; for in-

stance, to insure a more numerous stand of plants for

some varieties may germinate better than others; then
again that some varieties be succulent and bright when
others are dingy, and for pasturage tliere is a very im-
portant consideration. Another good reason is that soils

var}'- so much and seasons vary so much, that it is best
in seeding down a pasturage to diversify the risks rather
than as it were to curry all the eggs in one basket.

The deliberate mixing of distinct varieties of Vege-
table or Flower Seeds is looked upon by all men as a
fraud of the worst kind, but the intelligent mixing of
distinct varieties of Gr.\ss Skeds is an art which should
be encouraged, for, properly done, it is in the interest

of agriculture's most important crop—green pasturage
and hay.
Upon the lengtli of time which it is contemplated to

allow the pasturage to stand depends, to a large extent,
the varieties of Grass seeds to mix, as for example, Tim-
othy, Italian Rye grass, Cocksfoot, White and Alsike
Clover are all very quick to develop and suitable for a
two or three years' shift, while for a longer tern) should
be added Blue grass, Red Top, Foxtail, Tall Fescue,
Perennial Rye, Lucerne and Red Clover.
While the limestone soils of Kentucky and Tennessee

will sustain in full vigor a pure blue grass pasturage
for a life time, few soils in other localities will be found
equal to tlie task.

On soils not suited to blue grass alone" good tempo-
rary pasturage of two to five years' duration can be ob-
tained with a careful selection of varieties and satisfac-

tory results realized under a well-considered system of
rotation.

When one departs from the usual course of sowing
Timothy with Winter grain to be followed with Clover
in the Spring it is not a cheap matter to lay down a
perfect pasture, hay field or lawn, for the preparation
of the land is expensive and a combination of varieties
generally more costly than the simple varieties of Tim-
othy and Clover.

In laying down a pasture field it is best to do it in
the Autumn, if conditions of moisture will permit, for

the reason that time is then less jjtrecious, but Spring
seeding, when the land is thoroughly prepared, is quite
as effective.

All prescriptions for grass seed mixtures, however,
are little more than generalities, for no one can compile
a table or series of tables showing the varieties posi-
tively ada})ted to different localities, for soils even on
adjoining fields frequently'- vary so much as to require
an entire change in the varieties and proportions. How
much more diflScult to prescribe for unknown soils,

some perhaps a thousand miles away.

The geological constitution, rainfall, drainage, alti-

tude and objects sought, whether for hay or grazing, all

need to be studied. The best guide is the experience
of others in one's location, but even that is often mis-

leading, for we have grown grand crops of Timothy and
Clover in a section of a Sovithern State, Avhere the farm-

ers seldom saved any hay, trusting -almost entirely to

corn fodder— of course there were no barnyards worthy
of the name in that locality.

As an example, for ordinary soils a pasturage mix-
ture might consist of 40 pounds to the acre of

Timothy, Orchard, Blue grass, Red Top, Perennial

Rye grass, and Red Clover. Such a combination would
be pretty certain to effect a stand, and when once
established would comprehend some one variety

_
in

luxuriant growth throughout the extent of the growing
season.

Of course in special locations as on lowlands or

mountain sides or on special soils as sands, gravels,

clays, loams, some of the named sorts might with ad-

vantage be omitted and others added. Timothy, for

example, a short-lived hay grass, does best on well-

drained land and in northern latitudes. Red Top, a

longer-lived sort, does better on moist land, even sus-

taining long-continued overflow. Orchard Grass, on the

other hand, a good, all-around sort, will giow on dry,

sandy loam; fairly well on poor clay and better on rich

bottoms, so it be not overflowed, and it even endures
the shade of trees.

Blue grass doing best on limestone soils is not a good
hay producer, as it is a light cropper, difficult to cut

and harder to cure, but it is eminently a pastiu-age and
lawn grass. It is an easy grower, flourishing for a

limited time on gravels, bottoms and clays, while on
limestone soils grazing fields have been known to re-

main in perfection for sixty years. It will not stand

severe droughts but resists any amount of frost while
continued pasturage only makes it better.

Thin seeding of grass is a most serious mistake, as a

poor stand of grass only leaves room for weeds to

occupy the space. Consequently we advise a very lib-

eral application of seed, for under the best conditions,

as respects preparation of land, distribution of seed
and covering, a large portion of the seed will get too

deeply covered over to vegetate.

Not more than one farmer in a hundred by his field

practice shows any indication that he realizes the neces-

sity of shallow covering of grass seeds, for they gener-
ally put on a harrow and cover to a depth of 1 to 2i
inches, delicate seeds not one-thirtieth of an inch in

diameter. Certainly the greater part never shows a
green blade, for farmers seldom stop to consider the
delicate nature of the seeds they commit to rough,
cloddy earth. One who sets himself to estimate the
number of seeds in a pound will soon come to a realiza-

tion of the necessity for a perfect seed bed, for he will

find the seeds to number in a pound of Tall Fescue
250,000, Red Clover 280,000, Orchard Grass 600,000,
Timothy 1,250,000, Blue Grass 2,375,000, Rough Meadow
3,000,000, and Red Top 8,000,000. Can it be expected
that over 10 per cent, of the seeds ever make a plant,
considering the rough tillage and careless sowing of
tlie ordinary farmer?

If yon want varieties NOT kept by your merchant he can get them for you or you can write to us.
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THE UNITED STATES MAIL CARRIES

Landreths' Seeds to Every Post=Office.
LANDRETH PAYS THE POSTAGE ON SEEDS ORDERED IN FLAT PAPERS AND OUNCES.

THE PURCHASER pays the postage on Seeds ordered in pounds or fractions of pounds, the rate being-
eight cents per pound-this on Peas, Beans and Corn is equal to eight cents a pint.

ORDERS FOR SEEDS must be accompanied by the cash, which can be remitted by Check, Draft, Post-Office
Money Order or Postal Note. To the value of the Seeds should be added the eight cents per pound
to cover postage-otherwise the eight cents per pound will be deducted from the cash sent and the
quantity of Seed reduced accordingly.

WE WILL POST SEEDS ordered by mail the day the order is received. No order will be too small to receive
our most particular attention

; no order will be too large to be executed. We have mailed as much
as a ton of Seeds in four-pound packages to a single address. Nothing of a business nature is a
bother to us. See our Remarks to Purchasers on second page of cover.

Our bnsiuess, founded in 1784, is tUe seventli in order of tSie old CojnmerciaJ KstatHiwliments in PUila-
delpUia, and the tentli in llie United States, tliere being not forty firms in America

of over 100 years of establisliment.
Address letters simply

OUR PUBLICATIONS,
Noted below, will be mailed FREE to any of our customers desiring them, but to others only on receipt of price.

I^andretlis' Companion for tUe Garden and Karm, published in l&Si, our Centennial year, is a handsomelv illustrated book x 111
in colors. As we have a limited number of copies left, we will mail them free to any one who has not vet receiveil a copy, on receipt of five, cents la
stamps, to cover postage.

"

L,andrettis> Rural Regrister, Catalogue and Almanac, 1894, iu English, German, French, Spanish and Swedish. K valuable
annual on rural matters. Free to all applicants.

C^I'baKe Family, its History, etc., The Value and Culture of Roots for Stock Feeding; Prize Essays on Onion Culture;
iTize Es.says on Celery Culture, are four distinct pamphlets, written by practical men, and invaluable aids to the Market Gardener. Price, 25
cents each, liut free to our customers.

Illustrated Catalogfue and Price-Mst of Implements and Tools. Mailed free.

Catalogue of Books on Agrricultural and Horticultural Matters, in all branches. Mailed free.

Catalogue and Price-tist of Dutch Bulbs and Tubers, for Fall planting, will be ready September 1st of each year. Applications
received at any time, and copies mailed free as soon as issued.

I.andreths* Descriptive Catalogue of Ornamental Trees, Mants, Vines, Fruits, etc., will be furnishe<i upon appUcation.
It will be found very complete, containing practical descriptions of nearly everything desirable.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
In addition to the publications offered in our Catalogue, wc have just published a scries of interesting special pai>ers, among which are tlie following:

"I.ANDRI3TH ON CABBAGE," SVGAR CORN CXJI^TIIRE,"
"EANDRETH ON EGG ri^ANT," " I^ANDRETH ON CUCUMBER,'*

' (IN PREPARATION), "TOMATO CUETITRE."
"PEA CUI^TURE,"
"ONION CUt,TURE IN THE SOUTH'

"f^*^"® ^'^''"^^^^'ER AND AUTUMN SOWING IN THE GUEE STATES," a lumphlet of 21 pages,
gi\ing also some of the principal statistics of market gardening in the Gulf States for Northern markets.

Copies will be sent free to our custouicriee to our customers Kpon application.

n...
^^"/^ V ^PPy °^

t*
MARKET GARDENING AND FARM NOTES,"

copy, postpaid, but given free on orders for vegetable seeds of fo.OU and upwards.
by Burnet Landrcth, just publishwl. Pri('e One Dollar r-er

LANORETH.S' SEEDS are sold by 12,9 ;0
IMercbanls in the United States, including
Alaska, and by others in Canada, Mexico,
South America, est Indies, China, Japan,
India and Australia.

Address,

D. LANDRETH & SONS,
Seed Farmers and Merchants,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

See our Descriptive Catalogue of See<ls in I.andrelhs' Rural fiegister, 1891, free to all who apjily.



60 LANDRETHS' SEED PAPERS AND PACKAGES.

A Flat Paper or Packet.

Ali I 'i-sflahle- Seeih aie put up i

A Quarter-Pound Package.
All small Seeds fill/ up in thisfor»

and in HalfFounds.

A Half-Pound Package.
All small Seeds put up in thisform

and in Quarter Pounds.

A Third'Pint Package.

Peas, Beans and Corn are put ,,

in thisform and in Pints.

vou
CAN
BUY LANDRETHS' VEGETABLE SEEDS

A Pint Package.
, Beans and Cot 71 a>e Put ufl

in thisform and in
Third Pints.

In 5C. or loc. Flat Papers and Packets.

All varieties of Landreths' Vegetable Seeds ofTered 011
pages 14 to 50 of this list are put up iu 5c. and lOC. Flat Papers
or Packets exceptin^u; certain rare specialties otherwise noted 1

We will mail them in any desired quantity to any part o!
the United States, free of Postag-e. Each papier" bears a
handsomely-colored iilnstration of the vegetable, with printed
description and directions for cultivation, together with date 0/
issue, a new feature introduced by us to protect the planter, and
not followed by any other seed house.

Landreths' Flower Seeds are put up in neatly
colored illustrated papers. For list and prices see Landreths' N^^

Flower Seed List, pages 5 to T3. ^

IN ORIGINAL
SEALED PACKAGES. Pedigree Stock. Introduced by us

in 1823.

These packages are of cardboard, with colored illustration of the vegetable and directions for its culture, and are offered to
protect the planter who has confidence in our seeds and the reputable merchant who handles our seeds in competition with his
neighbor, who may possibly have a few of ours and the balance common stock—cheap stuff from any and every source ; no uiaUer
Its origin so il be cheap. Under our system purchasers who desire our seeds are certain of gettinij them and profiting by our
practical experience as Seed Farmers. There are tens of thousands of dollars' worth of Garden Seeds palmed olf annually upon
the pubhc as Landreths' which we have never supplied.

IN ONE PINTS AND ONE=THIRD PINTS, ah Peas. Beans and com are put up in Pints and One-third

, . . , ,
Pints (to meet the requirements of parties wanting

larger quantities than those contained in our Flat Papers), and will be supplied at the rates t>cr quarl named in our priced list.
Postage extra, if by mail, on i pints, 8 cents

; J.^ pints, 3 cents. Larger quantities should be ordered iu bulk—see our montlilv
Price-Current.

IN HALF=POUNDS AND QUARTER=POUNDS. ^ll smaller vegetable Seeds are put up in X and %
, .

, ,^ • ^ ... ,
pounds and will be supplied at the rates per pound

named in our monthly Price-Current. Postage, if by mail, 8 cents per i)onnd additional {\{ pounds and under mailed free of
po.'^tage).

LANDRETHS' SPECIALTIES IN BULK (UNDER SEAL). The following varieties (Specialties

iji K 1. exclusively our own), whether
sold by us or by merchants, appear only in bags, wired and .scaled with our "Bell" Trade-mark, to distinguish them from
imported imitation and spurious stock, offered at lower prices :

*

1 bags, of I, M and '/a b.ishcl.s. I.audrc-tlis' Pinlc Kye Wax Beau.s, in bag.s, of i, / and '-8 busticls.
3 bag.s. Saddleback Wax lieans " ha%s

'•' " '•• "

l^ll'
:',

Uloon.scUde spinach, \n hags, of .s. ,0, 20, 30 and 40 pounds.
"""^^ N.> charge for bagn and sealing. See prices, second page of cover.

LANDRETHS' VEGETABLE SEEDS IN BULK. A11 the other varieties of vegetables, as well as Field

, ^, , ^, J , , , . , , .

''^"^ Agricultural Seeds, named in our list
whether by the pound, bushel, ounce or quart (or precisely the quantity you may need), we will supplv at the prices named iu
our monthly Price- Current. See our " Remarks to Purchasers," second page of cover, and mail your orders early.

We do not sell Seeds on Commission, nor do we sell ADDRESS
Cheap Seeds.—To be alilc to buy seeds at low prices, is to
iuexpericuced persons a tempting consideration, l>ut tliose

—
who are critical know tbat one-half the quantity of good
seed will prodnce a better stand of plants than double the
quantity of inferior seed, to say nothuitjof ihc qualitv of the
resulting crop. Upon practical test in the garden the illu-

sion as to cheapness is rudely aud expeusively dissipated.

npor
Landreths' Rxtra Early Peas, _
Uaudretbs' First in Market Bean
Landreths' Scarlet Beans,
Landreths' Violet Beans,

Ireth & Sons,
21 and 23 South Sixth St., PHILADELPHIA, PA

WHEATLAND, lOWA.-I haye used Landreths' Seeds for fifty years, and luivo never been fooled in vitality nor quality.



A HOTBED—PARIS GREEN 61

How TO Make a Hotbed.

The back benv^ hv^Uor tlum llu- front gives a declivity to the sasli, llius casting olT Ihc, rain, whicli it would not do if flat.

Tlie box at proper .season is plai'ed upon a bed of fermenting material, which maldno- a

ime) forlceil over two or three tunes at uitervals of a week and kept in a deep and compact pile
11,

1

ii -ioi;,nsl.osiii,.ke or .steam, indicatmg that the proces.s of fenncnta(i(m lias set in If the
dunu be very vwh lu gmm an ack itiou oi lorest leaves is desirable, as lliev serve to prolong the
lici iod oi termcnlation. which otherwise might be too rapid.

LOCATION AND MAKING.-^^lf'ii|-;'CS;;:l'r';!ii^?^!^i^„;^^
[lit one or two ieet deep, and on? foot lonjier and one f<)<it broader than tlic box Into this nlace

:h barnvard manure, corn stalks, leaves orslraxv, for draina,t;(', and on il liiliuy
fork ill the formi-nting dung and tramp it

.

bo.\ and fit thesash lightly, cover with mats ai
lip \vith hot manure on the outside all aroiin<i at a

nvn to a depth of two feet. Fhice
fermentation to a.yain proecccl, )jai ^
Kle of 45°. Place oil top of the manure a

CARE OF HOT BEDS. water every evening. Remove the mats every morning about !) o'clock, give air alwnt 10 o'clock. CutolTthe
should W.v^„.l '^h' .^±y..'...„VL":^^^^^^ lea.st chilly. Cftyer with mat.s .xdorc sun.set, Hotbeds

daily application, and air at midday. Without plenty of air the other requisites will be fruitless.
All seedlings should be transplanted into other hotbeds or intermediate beds when two inches high.
Hotbeds may be used for forcing Lettuce, Radish, Egg Plant, Pepper, Tomatoes, Cabbage, Cauliflower and Ornamental Flowers.

ARTIPICIAF HPAT we have known locations where stable manure for hotbeds was not readily obtained, and to meet such condi-
" » . tions we give the following directions for manufacturing a fermenting material for the production of a mod-

erate and continuous heat, the quantities named being sufficient for a box twelve by seven feet. Takeastiiecrudematerials.StX) lbs. of Straw, 3 bush. Powdered
Quicklime, 6 lbs. Muriatic Acid, 6 lbs. Saltpetre.

• ,
Having prepared the excavation of proper dimensions, spread three or four inches of forest leaves or old hav in the bottom. Upon that spread eight

inches ol the straw, tramp it down and sprinkle with one-lhird part of the quicklime. Dilute the six pounds of inuriatio acid with twentv gallons of water
and, by means of au old broom, sprinkle the bed with one-third part of the solution. Make another layer of eight inches of straw, applying" iinieklirae and the
solution as before. Repeat for a third layer. Upon this make a fourth layer of straw, and upon it sprinkle the four pounds of saltpo"tre dissolved hi lhirl\
gallons of water. Place the box in position, bank up outside.within the box spread three inches rich, finely pidverized earth, and put on ihc sash. A heat
will soon be generated which will continue for two or tliree weeks.

Paris Green to Kill Bugs.
Experiments at Bloomsdale to test upon various plants their power of resistance

to injury by Paris Green.

Land Plaster
Parts.

320
288
22t
1'.12

lliO

128

36
3>

l^andreths'
Boss Waterm'n.

Strong enough.

Too much.

All destroyed.

Acme Citron.

Too mnch.
All destroyed.

Clieese Pump-
Icin.

Landreths'
Turban Squash.

Not enough.

Enough.

Not enough.

Enough.

Too much.

Jersey Pickle
Cucumber.

Far too mucli.
,
Far too much.

All destroyed.

All destroyed.

Not enough.
Full enough.
Too mnch.

Far too much.

All destroyed.

Mrs. Reichert's

COVER

"" PLANT

PROTECTOR.
Made of waterfiroof pa-

per; covering tlie plant in
such a way as to ox crcome
the atnios[)heric changes,
and imparling a healthy,
vigoro
gr<

ors
produ

ll:iv

protect-
to

I'laMcs of the
ipinlity from two to

three \vecks in advance ot
others mn, sd protected.

PRICE ^ ^''^^ 1'^'° 'i""''''^''-

' l2Bc. per dozen.

Postage Extua.

Four applications made nt intervals ot four davs and each lime the leaves dusted in the early morning with Paris Green. The Paris Green ml.\cd with
ground land plaster in proportions as desi-uated. The plants all being in the rough leaf and two to three inclies high.

-
.

- ^ - .v.... -
Cucumber,

third s

KTCSl)I>T.—Squash proved to have the most resistance to the p(-)ison and to the stoppage of the leaf pores. Pumpkin, second strongest.
1 strongest. Watermelon, fourth strongest. Citron Melon, the least vigorous.

If you want varieties of seeds not kept by your Merchant , he can get them for you or you can \vrite to us yourselC



62 EXTRACTS—DIRECTIONS.

— EXTRACTS FROM—
Market Gardening and Farm Notes,

BY BURNET LASMDRETH.

MARKET GARDENING-UNDER GLASS.—So many
and so radical have been the fhatigc-s in modem commercial gar-

dening during the last tweulj-Ilvc years that a practical market
gardener, of a quarter of a century ago, who, like Kip Van "Winkle,

should have taken a sleep from 1870 until tlie present, on awaking
would find that his profession, as he understood it, had passed

away, his old-fa>hioued and pet methods having been so altered

ihafc he would neitlier recognize nor understand the ways and
means in practii e by his scientific successors. Similar imijroved

methods and appliances run through every branch of horticulture,

but there is no branc li where there have been more innovations

made than in tliat of forcing vegetables under glass. These vari-

ous changes in modes of culture are the result of a rapidly iucreas-

ing demand in large cities and towns in the north and west for

lettuce, radishes, cucnmbers, and other esculents for winter and
early spring use. To meet this constant, ever-broadening and
profitable branch of gardening, new and improved systems had to

be developed.

The house under system Xo. 4 may be of the same construction

as either No.s. 1, 2 and 3, but difl['.-rs from them in being without
any apparatus for heating. It may, therefore, be properly termed
a sun house. It is an improvement upon the "cold frame" long

used for growing vegetables for early winter and spring use. By
the old system of cold frames, only one crop of lettuce could be
grown. The plants were set late in autumn, and the crop so

handled as to be ready for market early the following spring, a
month or six weeks before crops are produced in the open garden.

But now, in sun houses, modern practical gardeners have a new
and improved method of raising lettuce under glass without
artificial heat. * * *

LOCATION OF MUSHROOM BEDS.—Mushrooms
may be grown in greenhouses any month of the year, and in

graperies, pits, sheds, cellars and stables from April to October.
They may also be grown on shelves or on the floor of any of these

places. A novice in mushroom culture may, with little trouble
and comparatively no expense, try his apprentice hand at cultiva-

tion in half barrels kept in a dark shed or cellar, and we would
advise the following course for such a trial : Procure an empty

whiskey or vinegar barrel with a firm head and bottom, and saw it

in half. Pick out the best quality of unfermonted stable manure
obtainable, and thoroughly mix with one fourth part good friable

loam, pile the mass compactly, and tramp down and cover with

ordinary stal)le manure for a blanket. * * *

STABLE MANURE, COMPOST AND COMMER-
CIAL FERTILIZERS.—Stable manure of good quality can-

not be ol)tained in every locality, and it may be practical to

consider, first, liow i)oor stable manure can be improved, and,

secondly, how a poor grade may be mixed with oilier materials to

form a compost. Stable manure, in its general designation, indi^

cates all the refuse from the stall and barnyard, and, consequently,

includes good, bad and indificrent. Of conise, the prominent

material in stable manure is straw of wlieat, rye, oats or barley,

with smaller proportions of hay or fodder— these mixed with the

droppiugs and urine of cattle. Tlie quality * * *

TRANSPLANTING.—Many seeds of garden vegetables,

and of nearly all garden flowers, are first sown in beds, to be after-

wards transplanted to permanent positions, with the object

:

First.—That by their concentration more thorough attention

can be given them as respects preparation of seed bed.

Second.—Because the space in which they ultimately stand

may be occupied by an immature crop.

Third.—That delicate plants might be lost if sown in perm.a-

nent positions and subjected to the attacks of insects, or over-

grown by weeds.

Fourth.—To save labor, as one thousand small plants iu a bed

can be cared for at one-tenth the cost of time and money as the

same number in open ground.

Fifth.—To induce i)roductiveness, as plants set out from beds

to the open ground are checked in their vigor of leaf growth and a
clearly indicated disposition developed, in the direction of bloom-
ing and early maturity. The beds in which delicate, slow growing
vegetable plants are grown may be hotbeds, intermediate beds,

cold frames or out-door border beds, but from all or any of them
the plants must be moved with equal care, for transplanting is an
operation so delicate as not only to * * *

DIREOTXO^S FOR SOWING SEEDS.
ryi EACH paper of Lundreths' Seeds are printed hints for plantinp; as respects the time and distance, \mt it is impcssiblc, even if tiicre were room niwn\J lie paekets, or upon the puRes of tliis pamphlet, to ilraw out directions for plantiuR Seeds to uioet the multitude ,.r conditions consequent upon varia-nhty ol s,ze of seed an<l rharaeter an.l eon.l il ion of soil. Pnirtice, however, proves that the better the lan.l is pUaished or dnj;, liarrowed or ralce.l thereerlrom

. eadorlivins weedsorRrass, larRe stones or other obstacles, the better. Garden eulture is neiierallv more suceessfnl than Held enltnre simnlv

observed
"^^^ attention to details, and garden culture would be still more sueeessful if the dchiils of preparation of the land w'erc yet more

rii.ri';!"nrn "^^''I'^'J^"
I" "'"^"t Seed is to many a beginner a,, roblem, an.l to sneh we will .say it is a safe rule to cover with earth tUree times the

J;rJr;:v:Mn;::;:t:;nr""^''' - " --^^^ -^'^•^ a„ i.cu i^

I.ULTNG. TEX.\S.-Tliis makes thirty-two years I have been planting your seeds, and 1 have always found them A No. 1.



NUMBER OF PLANTS TO THE ACRE—PLOWING. 63

Table Showing the Number of Plants Required per Acre at Given Distances.

Feet. III. Feet. In. Plants.

-

Feet. In. Feet. In. riants.
1

Feet. In. Feet In. Plants. Feet. In. Fei t. In. PUuit.s.

llV 9 537 6 bv 3 g 2,112 4 g 2 4,840 3 3 3 3 4,124
8 G05 6 g 2 262 4 g 4 C) 5,531 3 3 3 4,818

.1

fi91 5 6 " 3 2, 130 4
,1

] g G,453 3 2 9 4,873
G 806 5 g " 3 2,(>40 4 g

i.

\ '7^14 'f

3 3 6 5 301
9 5 968 5 g 9 2 886 .{ g

a
1 9,080 3 3 p

3 5,956
g

il 8 680 5 g 3 \QQ 4 3
,1

4 2,411 3 3 2 6,701a 7 g 2 3 520 4 3
a

4
1

2,562 3 3 1 9 7,658u
g 905 5 g

a
g 3 960 4

a •>
>>

0y 2,71)3 3 1 6

3
8,935

II 5 1,089 5 g 4 525 4 oo 3 ft 2,914 3 3 1 10,722
11

4 1,361 5 g " 1 g 5,280 4
a

3 3,1 53 3 •'

II

1 1 3,403
II 3 1 815 5 g " 1

•>
o ft ^*>ft 4 3

a •>
o 3,410 3 3 4,840

;| 888 5 g 7 910 4 J
a

z 0y 3,727 3 9 5,289u
g g 957 1742 4

•>
o

a
0 4,099 3

p
6 5,808„

g 1 037 5 " 4 1 834 4
a

2 •>

4,555 3 3 6,453
r.

5 g 1 131 5 " 4 g 1 936 4 3 9 5,124 3 " 7,260
5 1 244 " 4 o 'WjU'iy 4 oo

a
9 ' 5,856 3 I 9 8,297

4 g 1 382 *' 4 9 T/H
/ o 4 3

a
[ G 6,832 3 1 6 9,680

4 1 555 5 " 3 0y 2 323 4 •>
«>

(,

4 oo 8, 1 99 3 1 3 11,016~
3 g 1 '7'7'7

-1-1 * / / 0
(I Qo 0 9 4 GO*5,Hoy 3

a 1
1 0,249 3

ij
1 14,520

L
.1

3 2 074 u oo o 9 ftsn a
2,722 9

p
9 5,700

2 g p;O 3 2,904
a

3 9 2,904 9 6 6,336
7 u 2 o " 0 y Q 1 ftQ A a •>

.> G 3,1 11 2 9 3 7,010a
g o w 0 o ^ 4ft4 4 a >

t)
Q
.) 3,350

^
9 (1 2 7,920

7 u
J ft OOO 5

U o 3 0,0/

4

A a
3 3,630 2 9 '1 1 9 9,054

g G
"

ftu D 1,031 5 " 2 4,356 9 3,960 2 9 1 6 1 0, 560
Q 6

"
ft0 1 11c

1, 1 lo 5 ' 1 9 4 n'7Q A 2 6 4,356 2 9
II

1 3 12,670
Q 6 "

g b 5 1 6 0,0UC3 3 4,840 ~ 9 1 15.810
g 6

"
o 1,340 5 11 3 6,969 4

11

5,445 2 6 2 6 6,960
Q 6

' .1 0 5 1
A1

<< 1i 9 0,222 0 3 7,740
g 6 "

1,675 4 " 4 9 1 ,930 4
;|

1 6 7,200 2 6 2 8,742
g o 3 6 1,914 4 QV " 4 6 2,037 4 1 3 8,712 2 G 1 9 9,956
Q G

'*
3 2,233 4 " 4 3 2,157 4 ^1

1 1 0 890 6 1 6 1 1,G16
6

" 0 6 2,680 4 g " 4 2,292 3 9 3 9 3,097 2 6
1^

1 3 13,939
g 0 3,350 4 0 " 3 9 2,445 3 9 3 6 3,318 2 G 1 17,424
O ft 1 G 4,467 4 Q " 3 G 2,620 3 9 3 3 3,574 2 3 2 3 8,604
g G

"
1 6,701 4 " 3 3 2,821 3 9 3 3,872 3 2 9,680

g 6 1 ,210 4 y " 3 3,056 3 9 2 9 4,224 3 1 9 11,002
g 0 9 1,262 4 oy " 2 9 3,334 3 9 G 4,646 2 3

II

1 6 12,905
g 5 6

i 1,320 4 9 6 3,668 3 9 3 5,162 2 3 1 3 15,488
O 5 1,452 4 9 ' 2 3 4,075 3 9 5,808 2 3 1 1 9,200
6 4 G 1,613 4 9 4,585 3 9 1 9 6,637 2 9

1 0,890
/i 4 1,815 4 9 " 1 9 5,248 3 9 1 6 7,744 2 1 9 12,445
fj 3 G 2,074 4 9 " 1 6 6,113 3 9 1 3 9,272 2 1 6 14,520
() 3 2,420 4 9 " 1 3 7,336 3 9 1 14,016 2 1 3 17,424
<) 6 2,904 4 9 " 1 9,170 3 0 3 G 3,555 2 1 21 ,780
^> 3,630 4 G " 4 G 2,151 3 6 3 3 3,829 1 9 1 9 14,223
(!

u
1 g 4 ft '' 4 3 2,277 .>

ft >
4,148

i
1 9 1 6 16,594

C
G "

1 7,260 4 6 " 4 2,420 3 6 2 9 4,525 1 0 1 3 19,913
5 5 6 1,417 4 6 " 3 9 2,581 3 6 2 0 4.978 1 9 1 24,454
5 6

"
5 3 1,508 4 6 " 3 G 2,765 3 6 2 3 5,531 1 G 1 6 19,369

5 6
"

5 1,584 4 6 " 3 3 2,978 3 6 2 6,222 1 6 1 3 23,232
5 G

"
4 9 1,667 4 6 " 3 3,226 3 6 1 9 7,111 1 0 1 29,040

5 6 "
4 G 1,760 4 6 " 2 9 3,520 3 0 1 6 8,297 1 3 1 3 27,878

5 G
"

4 3 1,863 4 6 " 2 G 3,872 3 6 1 3 9,956 1 3 1 34,848
5 6 "

4 1,980 4 6 " 2 3 4,302 3 6 1 12,445 1 1 43,360

Plowing.
Long lands are much to be preferred to short fields, as
much time is saved in turning, and in agricultural

operations time is everything.

EXPLANATION.—When the land is no more than 78 yards long, A hours and 39 minutea
are spent merely in turning at the ends, in a iourney of 8 hours; whereas, wlien the land is 274
yards long, I hour and 19 minutes are sufficient for that ])uri)ose in the .siuuc length of time.

The whole .series of furrows on an acre of land, supposniK each to he nine inidiea in width,
would extend in length to 19,3G0 yards; and, achlins 12 yards to every 220 for the average esti-
mated ground traveled over in lurning-, the whole work of plowing 1 acre may be given as
extending to 20,416 yards, or 11 miles and nearly furlongs.

Names of Fields. Length of Laud. Breadth to give
an acre.

Breadth of the
furrow .slice.

Number of fur-
rows in an acre.

Time that it

takes in turning.
Time taken in
turning tlie snil.

Number of hours
in the day's work.

78 Yards. 186 Yards. 8 Inches. 279 4 H. 39 M. 3 H. 21 M. 8 Hours.
8JReedland 149 98 8 " 147 2 " 27 " 5 " 33 "

200 " 73 8 " 109 1
" 49 " 6 " 11 "

8
212 69 8 " 103 1 " 43 " 6 " 17 "

8 "

Mouaskon 274 " 53 8 " 79 1
" 19 " 6 " 41 "

8 «

T.\ Yl.ORSVILL.-Ii. KY.—I have been buying your seeds for fifty years. Accept my best wishes for your prosperity.



64 CORN—PEAS—ROOTS FOR CATTLE.

Corn I

i

Southern Roasting Ear. •

A short-stalked, strong-foliaged, vigorous rooting variety of Table Corn adapted to the

Southern climate, being less liable to insect injury and the burning effects of hot sun than the

more delicate sugar varieties.

Grain white, sweet, productive in good ears. A sort which solves the problem of a valu-

able roasting ear for planting in the Southern States.

An excellent variety for truckers' use for Northern shipment.

Pkts. sc. and loc; per qt. 20c.; per Hi bush. 95c.; per bush. $3.50.

Landreths'

Extra Early
F^C3.S ^^^^ ^ Worid=Wide Reputation.

We have testimony of their extreme earliness, productiveness, superior qual-

ity, and adaptability to the various soils in which they were planted, from

WORCESTER,
[

r FRANKFURT
WITHAM, A A GERMANY I LEIPSIC,

ENGLAND < Chester,
MAIDSTONE,

QUEDLINBURG.

BEDFORD. m HOLLAND ( HNKHU.ZEN.

beziers,

FRANCE ^ ST. REMV.
NANTES.

1

SWEDEN ....... J
STOCKHOLM,

I ALBANO.

Roots for Cattle.
" In this country the turnip and the ruta baga, or ' Swede,'

as it is familiarly called, is more generally cultivated for stock-

food than any other root—not that it is the best, but because it

can be so readily grown, and at small cost. Wiiile beets, mangold,
carrots, kohl rabbi and parsnip demand an entire season to mature,
the turnip is of so quick growth in our climate, that within a few
weeks only after sowing abundant supplies may be in hand.

"The writer cannot, however, but maintain that, though at

.some increa.se of labor in the production, no expenditure on the

farm may, in the long run, pay better than an annual crop of

mangolds and carrots, even if raised only in sufficient quantity

to alternate with the ruta baga, and thus the food be varied ; a

change which the milch cow, the stall-fed ox and the sheep crave

equally with man. * * *

" Nothing we know of is so efficient, considering the small cost

of time and money. Seventy to eighty days will make the crop,

and at a cost not exceeding three dollars per acre. The prepara-

tion of the soil and climatic adaptation of the locality is an

important pre requisite to success, both as respects the productive-

ness of the crop, and its cost, for it is manifest that, however

valuable and desirable may be any object we seek, the cost or

obtaining it may be disproportionate to its value ; such is espe

cially the case with all products of the soil."

—

Landreth Farm,

Notes.

Market Gardening and Farm Notes.
We are always glad to welcome anything that gives special attention to the garden, that part of the farm which is too much

neglected and which bears so important a relation to the health, happiness and comfort of the family. This work is issued by the
Orange Judd Co

,
New York, and sold at one dollar. It was written by Burnet Landreth, a thoroughly practical and scientific horti-

culturist. A novel feature of the book is the calendar of flirm and garden operations for each month of the year, indicating those
which apply to each of the various sections and climates of North America.— r/ie Western Ploioman, MoUne, III., March 15, 1893.

If you want varieties of seeds NOT kept by your merchant, he can get them for you or you can write to us yourself.



Prbtvtation.

LANDRETHS cremate their Seeds—that

is, they burn Seed Packets left over at end

of season. All of Landreths' Packets are dated

with ) ear of issue, and if not burned, the date

will show that they are old. Do Commission

Seedsmen burn their Seed ? No !

Which 13 most safe to purchase, Landreths' Seeds

in dated bags, or Commission Seeds in bags NOT
dated, anJ consequently of uncertain age, possibly

old travelers and as dead as Julius Caesar ?

The Cremation system should commend

its(df to all who will eive it a moment's thought.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

June

16
23

29i30i-..
1

71 8

13|14il5
20!2i:22
27128 29

15 16
22 23

5

12 13

19,20
26|27

3 4
1011
17118
24
31

3i 41

10'll!l2:l3

17jl8:19i20|
24 25.26 27128129, 30,

e l
July

13!

20

1

27j

30 31

Aug.

Sep.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

24 25

15 16
22 23
29,30

7
14

20 21
28

2 3

9J0
16117
23i24
30 31

5! 6

12 13
19 20
26 27

4 5

11 12
18 19
25126

5 6^ 7
12! 13 14,

19 20 21:

26 27 28,

1! 2

81 9

I5I16
22 23
29130

3i 4i 5

'DOm 12
17'18:19

24i25j26,

l3l|...|...

6 7; 8

13|14il5
20 21 22

27|28,29

TABLE, SHOWirsJG THE COMPARATIVE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN GOOD HAY AND THE
ARTICLES MENTIONED BELOW, AS FOOD FOR STOCK.

BEING THE MEAN OF EXPERIMENT AND THEORY.
100 los. of hay are equal to . C7-") ]!)S. i;rcL'ii Iiuiiau Corn.

. 1 1 Li liis. rye straw.
:3i;.) i:i.s. \Uicat uraw.
164 lbs. oat straw.

. 180 11)S. barley straw
. 15:; lbs. pea straw.
. 'JIIO lbs. buckwheat straw.
L'Ol ll)s, raw iiotiitoes.

.
17.') lbs. lioilecl potatoes.

. lbs. inaiiKel-wurzel.

. iiltl lbs. liiriiips.

. l!Uy lbs. carrots.

100 lbs. of hiiy are equal to . r,i lbs

v; lbs
lbs

rve.

wheat.
( )ats.

peas niid bearis, mixed,
biickw heat.

10./ lbs

. Ku lbs

. 179 lbs.

wheal, pea and oat chafT
rye anil barley, mixed.

MEASUREMENT OF CORN IN THE CRIB.
After levclin<T the Corn, multiply the len.nlh and breadth of the house together, and the product bv the depth, whiidi will give the cubic feet of the bulk

of Corn ; then divide this la^l iir.'ducL by 12, and the quotient will be the number of barrels of shelled Corn contained in the house or crib. 11' there be a
remainder alter the di\isioii, it will be so many twelfths of a barrel of shelled Corn over.

Example.—12 feet long
11 feet broad

jl/morrmrfa.—21,500 cubic inches will contain ten birshels of shelled

^ \ feet deep Corn, but the same space filled with corn in the ear will shell out rather more

than live bushels. These 21,500 cubic inches contain 12 cubic feet and 704
12)792 cubic feet

(;•. barrels of shelled Corn.
5 bushels in a barrel.

330 bushels of shelled Corn.

cubic ini

iu shelli

liesov Now I wo barrels, or ten bushels in the oar, will generally,

erniu just about these 76t cubic inches.

D, Landreth & Sons,
PRACTICAL SEED FARHERS AND HERCHANTS,

21 and 23 South Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

The lirm of David Lan-
dreth tt Sons, founded iu

1784, is the seventh in

order of the old t;om-
niereid ICstablishments
in i'bil.idelphia, and the
tenili in the Cnit(d
Stales, there being not
thirty lirms of over lUO
years of cstabiishm jnl.



*

'''l!^^'^'^i-^'^T'-. PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEW„ OF THE CENTRAL'"'pbRTl6N .OF-'

LANDRETHS'^ BUOOMSDALE ' SEED '"pARM, PENNSYLVANIA; AND' .^X

V. REEDLAND . SEED, FARM, 'new JERSEY:* ^ '

W. S. Smith & Sons,
BII^GHAMTOnr, Iff. Y.,

dealers In

Drugs, Medicines,
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Landretlis' Celebrated Garden Seeds.
We purchase these seeds direct from the extensive Seed Farms of the jVIessrs. La.n-

DKETii, undihc]! aliould not he clasned with ih:'. m'ods left on comm'Jmon througkout ike

coui.itru- Use Landuetds' Seeds, and a good Vesetable Garden is assured.


